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Presidcnt Robert Chambers
met the original raven while
Baltimore's ncw NFL teem
touched down on the Hill ror
itssulIImcrcamp.
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Westen) Marylrwd College

Bringing in
a Big 2000
WMC's Class of 2000 is big
news, bur not just because its
members will graduate in the
newrnillcnniurn

It's just really big. This
year's incoming class is the
largest in 10 years. When
school starred Sept. 3, 389
freshmen and 54 rransfer stu-
dents answered roll call. With a
total of 443 new students, the
class represents an iucrcase of
almost 17 percent more than
last year's entering class of379.

The enrollment figures don't
include WMC's first incoming
class of srudenrs from its
Budapest campus. The 20 stu-
dents spent their first two years
at WMC-Budapest, the only
American undergraduate col-
lege in Hungary, and will finish
their-degrees on the Hill.

"That program is growing
beyond our wildest dreams,
tOO," College President Robert
Chambers said. "There are 30
students in this year's sopho-
more class, which will come to

us in 1997, and more than 50
trying to get in the nexrfresh-
man class over there."

The new students at WMC
represent 23 states, up from 14
in 1995, and the number of
students from Maryland is 68
percent, up two percent. Ten
new foreign students are
enrolled versus four in 1995,
and minorities represent 8.6
pcrccnr of rhc class, up from
6.5 percent last year

"We can'r point to JUStone
factor that has caused the
bump," said Marty O'Connell,
director of admissions.

THE CLASS OF 2000 is 389 strong • Students
hail from asfar away as Connecticut, California and
Kenye » 24graduated from high schoolwith perfect 4.0
grade point aJ1eragcs• TIJe Class includes two sets of twins
• There are 14Matthews mld 14Michaels. They play
roller hockey, computer games and the piccolo • One
earned the «Outstanding Services Award» in his mai/room
job· Another believes she was touched by an angel.

"We have continued to build
on a number of strategies and
all of those have now come
together to give us this bigger
class."

For example, the College has
run a billboard campaign in
Prince George's County aimed
at attracting more minority

students from that area. The
increased visibility has yielded a
100 percent increase in enroll-
ments from Prince Oeorge's-,
nine to 18.

New students, she said, also
have noted they appreciate the
College's devotion to strong
teaching and the increased

opportunities for undergradu-
ate students to participate in
top-notch research with their
professors.

"We also have to look at
what is going on around us,"
O'Connell continued. "There
ls a lot happening on this
campus with upgrades to the
physical plant, and I know stu-
dents pay attention to those
details. Our campus visits have
increased, so more and more
people are seeing a lot going
on and that things are moving
here. Maybe we are doing
things to improve the campus
that other colleges JUSt can't
or aren't doing right now and
that might be the deciding
factor for some students." •

~UDAPBS~B~GHT The first classto hit the Hill from WesternM.aryland'scampus in Budapest
~nc~::: !~!:r;:ro~:S::~~;:I~~~dtheir first two years in Hungary. They're eager to find out if dasses



A 25-Year
Study Tour
Posts Final
Crossing
Study is the primary way that a
professor travels, but for pro-
fessor of English literature and
Conrad scholar Ray Stevens,
the search for new ideas has
beckoned him repeatedly to

cross the Atlantic to places
both exciting or exotic, or "at
least to London." The con-
~ummatc reacher, Stevens has
Included dozens ofWMC stu-
dents on his sojourns, leading
one of the most popular Janu-
ary Term study tours retracing
the footsteps of literary giants

Another faculty goodfellow
and proven tour guide, Jim
Lightner, will join Stevens in
leading his final January Term
cultural and literary tour of
England and Scotland before
he retires at the end ofthe
spring semester, The 14th such
trip in 25 years, proposed pen:-
gnnations include Canterbury,
Cambridge, York, Edinburgh,
the Lake District, Stratford,
Bath, and Winchester.

Interestingly, the total cost
of the first tourin 1971 in-
cluding airfare, seven perfor-
mances, accommodations and
meals was £465. This year's
tour is available to students,
alumni, parents and friends at
a cost of $2300. Enrollment is
limited to 40.

More than two decades later
Stevens notes that "much of
my best travel" has been with
students.

Many WMC alumni will
long remember the concerts
enjoyed at Royal Albert Hall
and at the Barbican Center in
London along with eating

haggis in the BritR3il Hotel
at Ayr; or a play at Stratford-
upon-Avon. Writing in the
English Dept. Ncwslerrcr in
1991, Stevens reported how
"Eloise Ensor (Western Mary-
land's former first lady) and
I slogged rhrongh snow in
downtown Edinburgh to
attend one [folk festival] ad-
vertising a half-dozen Scottish
folk groups. We walked in and
heard a rustic lad, from rural
Galashiels, dressed in sequined
western clothing and singing
'You Ain't Nothing Bur A
Hound Dog."

Last January Stevens linked
up with Pat Reed in the Histo-
ry Deparrruent to lead his first-
ever full study tour of Ireland,
where cheered on by a half-
dozen students, Stevens finally
succumbed ro peer pressure
and kissed the celebrated Blar-
ney Stone for the first rime.
This rirualistic renewal of his
orarorial gift will serve him
well as he revs up for conclud-
ing his classroom teaching
career this spring when he
explores with students the: Irish
Literary Renaissance. -

Despite its rep for rain, England
has proved a popular Jan Term
destination, especiallywith tour
guides Jim Lightner and Ray

Stevens.

Sciences Get
$700,000 Boost
Western Maryland's science
department received another
boost with a tour-year grant
of S700,000 from the Howard
Hughes Medical Institute.

The College'S second
Howard Hughes gram since
1993, this one comes from the
Institute's Undergraduate Bio-
logical Sciences Education Pro-
gram. It will be used to sup-
port four initiatives in science,
including the development of
an institute for retired scientists
to mentor WMC student
researchers.

Through the Institute for
Emeriti Scientists, experienced
science faculty who arc eligible
for early retirement at other
institutions will mentor WMC
students as research assistants.
Students will gain valuable
practical experience in campus
laboratories while working on
a wide range of projects.

"The lnsrimrc wif be able to
draw on the expertise of scien-
tists that aren't now available
to our students," said College
President Robert Chambers

In addition, the grant will
fund an outreach program in
nearby Prince George's Counry
aimed at steering more SUl-

dents toward science through
working with the area's reach-
ers. WMC professors will pro-
vide workshops for the middle
school life science reachers who
can share the hands-on work
with the students. Each particl-

Baltimore Ciry high school
students learned about the
environment with WMC
facwry through funding from
a Howard Hughes Medical
Institute grant.

paring school also will receive
a video microscope and CD-
ROM computer for its science
program

The HHMI award also
will allow WMC to purchase
equipment for its own biology
laboratories and to renovate
student research facilities, tOO,

Chambers said
Western Maryland is one of

52 colleges and universities this
year to receive a four-year grant
from the Howard Hughes
Medicallnstitute,whichrecenr-
ly awarded more than $45
million to selected schools to
strengthen undergraduare cdu-
cation programs in biological
sciences. Only two Maryland
schools, WMC and St. John's
College, received grants.

WMC was aile of20l
schools across the nation invited
to apply for this year's gram
program. The invitation, Cham-
bers noted, was based on West-
ern Maryland's outstanding
record in the sciences. The
institution is among the top 50
colleges and universities in the
per capita number of alumni
who go on to receive doctorates
in biology and biochemistry.

In 1993, WMC was the only
Maryland school to receive a
grant from HHMI when the
biology and chemistry pro-
grams were awarded $500,000
for equipment for molecular
and cell biology, and for an



undergraduate research pro-
grnm that matched students
with alumni working in area
laboratories.

That grant also currently
funds an outreach program
linking Baltimore City high
school teachers and students,
the Chesapeake Bay Foundation
and WMC faculty. Through
field trips ro environmental
sites and research with scien-
tists at WMC, the two-week
camp program is designed to
spur interest in science among
the student participants. _

McDaniel
Wired for Fall
Plugging in a hair dryer and
a radio or anything else used
to mean a possible power loss
in McDaniel Hall. But this
summer's electrical upgrade
should take care of the prob-
lem, according TO Scott Kane,
director of residence life. The
College's oldest residence hall
was rewired and more outlets
were added to each room as
part of the summer mainre-
nance program.

The upgrade should take
care of any overloading, he
said, noting students bring
cornpurcrs, CD players, TVs
and other appliances to their
school-year home away from
home.

"We put about $150,000
into that residence hall,
with most of it covering the
wiring," he said. "So you
won't be able to see all of what
that money can do, but the
students arc really going to
appreciate ir whcn they sit
down to work at the computer
and don't have to worrv about
losing a file when someone else
plugs in." _

Social Work
Program
Makes the
Grade
The Western Maryland College
Social Work program recently
received its reaffirmation from
the Council on Social Work
Education (CSWE). Thc desig-
nation is good for eight years,
according to Colleen Galam-
bos, assistant professor of
social work

Western Maryland College,
she noted, was the first under-
graduate program to be
reviewed under CSWE's new
curriculum policy standards,
which place a heightened
emphasis on the evaluation of
practice, ethics and diversity.

CSWE approval gives WMC
students the right [0 apply for
advanced standing in social
work graduate programs across
the country. Students from
approved undergraduate pro-
grams can receive up to one-
year credit toward graduate
work, depending on institution
policy, Galambos said.

"It's a real plus for our stu-
dents," she said. "The designa-
tion teUs them that Western
Maryland has a recognized
program and that they can be
rewarded for going through
such a program."

Half of this year's eight social
work graduates were to go on
to study fora master's degree,
according to Galambos, noting
three would receive credit in

Colleen Galambos helped
the social work program get
the seal of approval from
the Council on Social 'Vork
Education.

graduate programs at the Uni-
vcrsiry of Maryland and Cath-
olic University. Another student
will attend the University of
Pennsylvania

Reaffirmation is a two-year
process and includes a site visit
by rwo social work professors
from other colleges. Instruc-
tors from Luther College and
the Universiry of Oklahoma
came to \VMC in April 1995.

Galambos said the WMC
program met the CSWE guide-
lines and new standards after a
reorganization of curriculum
and redevelopment of courses.

Students in the WMC pro-
gram receive a bachelor of arrs
degree with a certificate in
social work which enables them
to sit for the social work exam
(LSWA) in Maryland. _

Student
Groups Show
Affinity for
Special
Housing
Bonnie Bosley, medical services
coordinator, wanted her AIDS
awareness group members to

stay together in the residence
halls. Not only was group liv-
ing convenient, but it provided
cohesiveness to the program
and allowed the students a
chance to really get to know
each other,she said.

But housing for special
groups is never guaranteed and

it has become a very competi-
tive process. More and more
groups arc beginning to sec
the advantages of housing
members in the same residence
hall or house, said Scott Kane,
director of residence life.

The Affinity program, which
gives that preferential housing
ro students in special interest
groups, is I°years old and get-
ting stronger each year

"The program is designed
to allow groups of students
who share interests in special
academic or social areas or
other issues to live together,"
Kane said. "It's just one way
we can enhance their residen-
tial experience here."

In the early days of the pro-
gram, only a handful of groups
utilized the special housing.
This year, six groups were
picked for the special housing
and Severa! were turned away.

Unfortunately, not all
requests can be honored,so
only the best proposals are
selected. Others, he Slid, no
matter how legitimate have to
be turned down simply for lack
of space. And housing this year
is no guarantee for next year. It
depends on the proposals, he
said. Affinity housing is popular.

Fortunately for Bosley, her
ASAP (Aids Support Awareness
and Prevention) group did
receive housing and will be
living together in a suite in
Daniel McLea.

"It really does make a differ-
ence," she said. "Living with
each other, the students have a
common area to meet, to plan
and to implement the goals for
the group."

Others approved for group
housing in 1996-97 arc:

A Sense of Pride (tutors for
at-risk kids in the community);
STAY (Students Teaching



Tim \Veinfeld looks
forward to playing new
roles in his retirement.

America's Youth); CARE
[Community Safety and
Admissions Recruitment Edu-
cation); Helping Our Sisters
(dedicated to helping others
at homeless shelters); and The
Substance Free Community.
Some are new groups and
Others are Affinity repeaters,
Kane said. The groups an: usu-
ally housed in suites ill Daniel
McLea Hall or in houses on
Pennsylvania Avenue. _

Weinfeld
Retires to L.A.
Associate Professor of Theatre
Art Tim Weinfeld retired this
May, bringing to a close more
~han 25 years of acting, teach-
Ing and directing drama in
Alumni Hall. During his
years at the College, Weinfeld
directed nearly 40 plays and
O~en challenged audiences
WIth provocative insights into
contemporary society. His stu-

dents, both on and off stage,
also fclt inrcllccruallv stretched
by his direction, and honored
him in 1989 with the Distin-
guished Teaching Award.
Weinfeld also directed the
WOmen's studies program and
taught graduate-level courses

He was a founding member
of The Association of Theatre
in Higher Education, ,l nation-
~l organization, and frequent
Judge/auditioner for area
school programs in visual
and performing arts. For a
number of years he volun-
teered as director ofrhc "Sing
Our Song" talent show, with
prOCeeds benefitting the com-
mllnirytfClnsponation service
for senior citizens. [n 1991 he
feccived the FKultyCreativity
~ward for his pl~y reviews pub-
hshed in the Bnitim()rc 511n.

He nlso worked ~[WJZ-TV
in Baltimore, Maryland Public
Television and at borb The
B,lltilllore Actor's Theatre nnd
Theatre Hopkins.

ln reccnr ycars hc actcd in
Theatre Hopkins's production
"OfMice:llld Men" and
appeared in sc\·cral.episodesof
the acclaimed rclcvision series
"Homicide." He was also
continuing his education in
film srudics and playwriting at
Johns Hopkins University and
at the University of Edinburgh.

Alumni 1110\' write Professor
Weinftld at his new address:
226 Moosehead Dr., Rio Del
Mar, CA 95003. -

A League Of
OU1'Own
College President Robert
Chambers still teaches a class
everyse[1lester. Housekeepers
Kill' Glacken and Marcella
Shocmlker took courses III

American Sign Language so
rhcv could communicate with
de;f students. And Assistant
Professor of Physics Dave
Guerra taught one of his
advisees how to play golf

\oVesterll Maryland's commit-
Illent to studemsearlled it
recognition llong with 39 otller

lnstirurions in the laresr bock
on higher education by Loren
Popc;« formereducation editor
ofT1)cNcwYol"kTimcs

The book, Co/fcgcs T1Jf1t
C!JflIl.!JC Lives: 40 Schools Ton
Should f(1/{)IVAbollt El'ell
IfYou)rc Not /1. Stmight-A
Sttrdcnt, celebrates colleges
outside the Ivy League. Like
the other schools noted, Pope
writes char wvtC rakes the
Ccstudcnrs cs wclt cs rbc
valedictorians nnd helps them
realize their potentials.

"Several students," Pope
wrote about 1vVMC,"made a
particular point of saying that

the rcadincss offaculry mem-
bers to take time our to talk
to them or show them around
when rhev had visited was what
rcallywo;l rhcm over

"As those snrdcnrs have
tesrified.Wcstcm Marylcnd
is a friendly, democratic place
where there truly is a sense
of family and of caring. It is
not for the person who has to

live in the fasr lane; he or she
wouldn't like it and wouldn't

But for anyone
learning,

gaining self-confidence, and
developing hisor her abilities
and powers, this isa place that
will do thn job, and do it with
TLCtospare."

Pope started writing books
on higher education when he

realized he had not gotten
good counsel on colleges for
his own Son. He had gone to

friends ill the Office of Educn-
tion tar advice and had come
awaydissatisfied.

In 1965 he started the Col-
lege Placement Bureau in Wash-
ington, D.C., as a place where
families could come fOI· advice
on colleges nnd universities.

His other books include
11;c Right C/JI!~tJe: HoII' to Get
III, Stay III, Get Bfltk Iii and
Loohll.!J Beyond the Ii'Y l_cn.!Jllc:
Fillding thl' Cllflc.!JC Tlmt's
Ri.!Jhtfor1'i/li. -

WMC hits top 40 of colleges
that nlake a difference.



Western MnrY/{/1/d College
Commencement '96

Above: Outgoing
chairman of \VMC's
Board of Trustees
M. Lee Rice congrat_
ulares graduarcs.

Advice to WMC Graduates:

RiskIife
BY KIM ASCH

Sciellfist·tllr1Jed·bmillesslII£l.n M. Lee Rice, outgoing ciJairlHrm of
Western Maryln.lId)s Board of Trllstees,gmdlln.ted summa cum

lal/de ill 1948. A recogl/ized leader ilt illter1Jn.tionn.1 meritime

Even the sky is 1/0 limit for this seientirt, who

celebrates fni/ures ns oppartullities to [carll end to grow. Following
is his c/Jallcllge to the 1996 Phi Beta /(n.ppa inductees.

his occasion is a celebration for each of you-a dest":rved
recognition of personal accomplishment. All cclebmtions
should be occasions of happiness and joy. At minimum,
messages should bring a smile.

In an age where letters have connotation_some R words.
Before you came to Western Maryland College, you
achieved acceptable proficiencies in those famous "three
Rs"-Reading, Writing and Arithmetic.
At Western Maryland, }'OU extended these three R~ to

include another four.

Recognition-understanding the value in diversirv among
people, their knowledge, experiences and CUltures.

Research-how to plan, organize information and reach
conclusions

Resources-what they are, where they arc and how to
access them.

Reliance-the ability to establish and achieve personal
goals.

1 believe these four Rs arc the diStilled essence of the
liberal arts education provided to you by this fine college.
Other Rs deserve conSideration, such as: Risk, Reward,
Remember and Return These Rs challenge you as they
challenged me when I entered that stage of the liberal·arts
learning experience called the "school of carecr"_a school
whose curriculum is based on success, failure and recoverr.
Two stories illustrate sLlccess,failure and recovery. In the

late spring of 1950, two years past my WMC graduation,
I sought a summer job-not an unusual life experience.
I answered a newspaper ad headed "Needed-Female Math-
ematician," without deep thought of sex discrimination in
employment.



c... but, emer;ging from the
control building came
sheepish engineers to report
that the missile had gone
off course and that the
radars at Green River had
not followed its flight.'

Quiana Pollard
Physical Edllcatirl/l

"1 had a dream to go into
physical therapy and become
the first female in my family to
enter the medical field. I've
accomplished half of it, and
now I have to cultivate it,
motivate it and achieve it."

John Carroll Carrie McFadden
Exercise SCif1lU/C01ll1111ll/icfltil!lls

N01ltrnditiOlIflI-(!gc StJIdc1It

ExpectfllltMother

"Risk-taking involves planning
where you want to go in life and
marketing your own uniqueness
to get there. And if you're not
happy in Plan A, then don't be
afraid to switch to Pian B."

Chemistry

"I take risks by choosing to do
what I enjoy most-evcn if it's
difficult or dangerous, like
pursuing a degree in chemistry
01' playing football. Now I'm
going to continue my educa-
tion to become a chemical
engineer."

The company was Atlantic Research Corporation, a fledg-
ling enterprise in the emerging field of solid propellant rock-
etry. r was interviewed by Arch Scurlock, chemical engineer,
UniverSity of Texas, Doctor of Engineering, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, president and proud employer
of eight.
The interview was more than a little disconcerting.
Scurlock: "Oh, I see you arc not female! In the past, I have

had great success in working with female mathematicians at
MIT and the Office of Naval Research, But, since you're
here, why don't we sec how well yOll do in working through
this set of problems I've devised. Just go to the room next
door and come back when you've finished."
Rice (with memory adjusted over time): "Fine, we'll see

how well 1 do and you can judge my competence, perhaps,

as correctly as you judged my sex."
In truth, a shaken Rice said, "O.K."
In a reasonable time, Rice returnswith his examination

paper which Scurlock grades while Rice sits waiting
Scurlock: "You did very well all the rest and I would hire

you now; but, how do I know that Einstein's sister won't
come in for an interview this afternoon!"
Now the success. Two days later, I became the ninth

employee of Atlantic Research Corporation, or ARC. In
1962, I llumbel.'ed among hundreds of ARC's employees,
but was Its president
Now a failure. In spring 1964, ARC launched, under an

~ir Force contract, the first multistage rocket vehicle intcn-
tionally flown overland within the United States. The launch
was to begin a series of experiments to obtain data about the



Deana Villani
CIJIIII!llIlIicntiom/Fillil Minor

"If change isn't risking life, r
don't know what is. In college
you have a routine-you work,
you go to class, you study and
you sleep. I plan to attend film
school, but I'm going to work
first because it's important to
see what else is out there be-
sides school."

(Do not live your lives
or conduct your careers
under the premise that
risk must be avoided.
Accepting risk is required
to gain reward. J

Gene Spiegle
Parent
Former EXfclltil'e Vice Presidellt of
Alilericall Brands, 'lOW crmdllrts
tl'flillillg scnuunrs 0/1m'flh'gIC

plfllllJi'lg

"You can't recognize success
until you've enjoyed failure."

Sue Singer
Associflte Professor of Economics

"The world is a risky place and
most people try to avoid risk if
possible, but there is a positive
relationship between risk and
return."

reentry characteristics of scaled intercontinental-ballistic_
missile payloads of various types.

Rather than firing ballistic missiles over thousands of

miles, our system launched the missile from Green River,
Utah, to impact the target area, located at the White Sands

Missile Range ill New Mexico, a distance of only 400 miles.

This was to be done by firing fWO rockets, in succession, to
carry a specially designed two-stage missile and its payload
to a point about 100 miles up and SO miles down range

toward White Sands. In that position, the missile reoriented
itself downward, pointed itself at the target area and fired its
two rockets, again in succession without further pointing
guidance, ro accelerate the payload to reentry velocity.
Radars and other rest equipment at White Sands would
observe the payload reentry to obtain needed data. That is

if everything worked!

For the first launch, Gelleral Davis and I attended as
"principal brass." On cue, the vehicle was fired and, it goes

up, up, and away and our of sight. Davis and I began to
congratulate each other-much as your parents arc doing

todaY!-but, emerging from the control building came
sheepish engineers to repOrt that the missile had gone off

Course and that the radars at Green River had not followed
its flight.

Davis and 1, in unison, exclaimed, "Where the HeJi did it
go?" Answer, "Well maybe White Sands radar knows-we'll
ask." Rice to DaVis, "Well General, as YOll know, we briefed
the governors of Utah, New Mexico and Arizona about rhis
test, so we are fully prepared." Davis to Rice, "Prepared!
With this disaster, my career ma)' be doomed."



'A.syou experience life)s
successes)failures and
recoveries, remember
Western Maryland and
return. )

LaVita Westbrook
Political Science

"1 risked coming to a smaller
school because I knew I would
have the opportunity to build
my confidence. Now I will
attend law school-a big risk
since there are a lot of lawyers
on the market-but my
Western Maryland education
has prepared me to succeed."

George Vassiliades
JllterliatiOllalStudclit
Psychology/Rminess Adsninistration

"There is a saying that goes, 'Unless
you leave sight of the shore, you will
never find Olit how far you could go.'
Personally, I am leaving the friends and
security of my life here in Maryland to
go even farther. I plan to attend gradu-
ate school in San Francisco in the field
of counseling."

Lynne Scheingold
Socin/Work

"Experiencing the death of my brother
due to AIDS has left me dedicated to
helping others deal with the disease.
AIDS takes from all that it touches.
I am dedicated to helping people live
to the fullest what is left of their lives
and to helping them die with digniry.
Confronting death shows me all the
possibilities of life."

Shortly thereafter the news from White Sands was deliv-
ered-the vehicle had landed at Durango, Col. So much
for full preparation. The vehicle had landed harmlessly in a
remote field near a Native American's farm. The inquiring
press asked him, "What did you do when the big missile
came smashing down?" The Native American said, "Kept
plowing!"
Now to Recovery. No one lost heart in the project, and

General Davis's career went on. Our overland flights contin-
ued with 125 successes; admittedly, one payload did find its
way to Mexico, but no one there knew until we requested
permission for a futile search. However, the U.S. and Allies
did win the cold war-a major accomplishment-with a sig-
nificant contribution from Atlantic Research and from the
good people of Utah, Arizona and New Mexico whose

homes were in the flight corridor and were displaced when-
ever the missiles flew overhead.

Returning to my Rs. For the words Risk and Reward, I
give grandfatherly advise: Do not live your lives or conduct
your careers under the premise that risk must be avoided
Accepting risk is required to gain reward. Your skill in
measuring and balancing the two Rs, Risk and Reward, is
founded on the Rs I cited as the essence of your liberal arts
education: Recognition, Research, Resources and Reliance
And my final two Rs: Remember and Return. As you

experience life's successes, failures and recoveries, R~mem-
bcr Western M~ryland College and Return, often, to partici-
pate and share In the challenges and joys to be found in
providing 3. liberal arts education to new Western Marvland
College students following your footsteps. • '



Westem Maryland College Cover Story

WMC Attracts Students and Controversy
With Its New Approach to Deaf Education

Making
Noise

BY KIM ASCH

A young man uses
his hands to weave
words into Sell_

rences and compJex
communication.

hen she was in grade school, Estella Bustamante was forced
to wear hearing aids. She was regularly pulled out of class
for speech therapy and was discouraged from using American
Sign Language to communicate. Her teachers insisted she
talk, even though she could barely hear her own voice.
She didn't learn very much.
Not until Bustamante's deaf mother demanded a sign lan-

guage interpreter for her daughter did she flourish. Now
31 years old, Bustamante says her "rough journey into
deaf ed." is what inspired her to be a teacher.
It's why she came to Western Maryland College.
"For so long, we as deaf people have been oppressed. The
suffering we've been through is analogous to that of other
minority groups," signs the athletic brunette from southern

California. "It's time for us to be the educators."
WMC's graduate program in deaf education is preparing Busta-

mante and others who share her beliefs to teach the next genera-
tion of deaf students-their way. Over the last two years, the
department's curriculum has turned deaf education on its ear,
shifting radically toward a new philosophical direction.

Called Bilingual-Bicultural, the philosophy teaches that deafness
is a culture, rather than a disability, and supports instruction that
allows deaf students to develop academically and personally with-
out trying to "fix" them. It recognizes American Sign Language
(ASL) as the "native" or first language of the Deaf-spelled with
a capital "D" to indicate those who consider themselves to be
culturally deaf-and treats written and spoken English as a second
language.
With 375 students on the roster-75 percent of whom are Deaf

and proud-WMC has become the nation's, if nor the world's,
largest teacher preparation program in deaf education and one of
the loudest advocates for the Bilingual-Bicultural philosophy.
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(My first choice would
be to marry a Deaf
man and for my chil-
dren to be Deaf)

-Mary Ann Sercmcth
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"This isa very controversial philosophy,"
admits program coordinator Judy Coryell,
who earned her Ph.D. in education cur-
riculum and instruction from the Universi-
ty of Rochester in New York and a master-s
in deaf education from Calltornia Stare
University, Northridge. "It's a departure
from the traditional approach."

That's an understatement. Most reacher
preparation programs across the nation-
like most hearing pcople-cenll view deaf-
ness as a handicap.

Keith Muller '71, executive director of
New York City's League for the Hard of
Hearing, believes deaf people ought to
strive to fit into the hearing world. The
nonprofit organization he heads provides
technology, speech therapy and other ser-
vices to help them adapt

"Deaf culture is real and ASL is a won-
derfullanguage, bur deafness is still a dis-
abling condition," concedes Muller. "We
provide the training and assistivc devices
neceSS:lry to maximize the potential of
deaf people."

In fact, most primary and secondary
school programs still emphasize oral skills
and employ teachers who can hear. Rather
than communicate with their deaf students
through ASL, they often speak while
simultaneously signing: a simple English
shorthand. The theory is that this form of
gestural communication will reinforce what
children pick lip through lipreading.
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Hearing parents desperate to understand
and be understood by their deaf children
have embraced this method because it
resembles "normal" communication,
explains Coryell. And since 90 percent of
deaf children are born to hearing parents,
it'sbeelltheruJe.

"The problem is, a huge percentage of
people-not because they're not smart,
not because they haven't tried, not because
they haven't spent a lot of money-c-can'r
speak or read lips well enough to effective-
Iy communicate," Coryell says. "It's like.
learning the piano: sometimes you have
the talent and sometimes you don't."

Actress Marlee Matlin and former Miss
America Heather Whitestone, who speak
and read lips so well they could almosr pass
for hearing, arc not the norm. Historically,
most deaf students have not fared well. In
fact, many graduate from high school at a
fOllrth-g!";!de reading level.

Coryell and other Hilingual-Biculrural
advocates believe this is because most deaf
children are nor exposed to a visual lan-
guage they can acquire naturally during
the early years of life when language
development occurs. Without it, they arc
deprived of the foundation of a first lan-
guage which makes it almost impossible to
become fluent in a second language, such
as written English

"Deaf children of Deaf parents who
grow up with ASL of tell have more success
reading and with general academics like

science and math," Coryell points out.
"Clearly, it's because they have a ~rst lan-
guage foundation on which to bulld acado-
mic and English acquisition."

If hearing parents want to communicate
with their children, they should learn to
sign, Coryell says. "People should stop try-
ing to make Deaf children into what they
think is normal. Normal is being able to

communicate, interact, learn and Inrellec-
tually finesse their life experiences."

Besides signs Marie Jean Philip, who is
Deaf and ~eaches summer classes at WMC,
"How can deaf education get any worse
than it has been for the last century!"

As the Bilingual-Bicultural coordi!~ator
at The Learning Center for DeafCh!!dren
in Massachusetts, one of the country s
growing number of Bilingual-Bicultural
schools for elementary and high school
students, Philip echoes many in the Deaf
community, "You've.been failing us ,~or so
long we want to try It now our way.

Sign of the Times
The most visible difference between West-
ern Maryland's approach and that of other
deaf education programs is also the most
fundamental. Since the Bilingual-Bicultural
philosophy recognizes American Sign Lan-
guage as the nnrurnlIanguagc of the Deaf,
classes arc taught in ASL.

caluillllcdOllpngc 15





Another Voice
in the Debate
Keith Muller has heard it all. Over the
25 years he's worked as a sign language
interpreter, a psychotherapist and deaf
advocate, he's had his ear on the noisy
dcbarc over the best way to teach deaf
children

And he has come to a conclusion
"There isn't one right way," says Muller
'71. "You can't boil all of these issues
down into one crystallized truth,"

In 1994, Muller rook the helm as
executive director of the New York City-
based League for the Hard of Hearing,
the nation's largest and oldest hearing
rehabilitation agency_ Known for its
staunch support of educational options,
especially the aural-oral method, the
League has traditionally been on the
opposite end of the philosophical spec-
trum from supporters of the Bilingual-
Bicultural movement.

But, thanks in large part to Muller's
efforts and his open mind, the So-year-
old nonprofit organization has shifted to
become more inclusive of all deaf and
hard-of-hearing individuals, even those
who eschew speaking and reading lips in

favor of American Sign Language (ASL).
Now, people waiting in the lobby of

the League's Manhattan office sign to
each other in animated conversation
while others walk by wearing cochlear
implants, the controversial device surgi-
cally implanted in the skulls of children
as young as 24 months which sends
auditory information to the brain

"That's a remarkable accomplishment
on Keith's part, and it took a lot of
guts," says Dr. McCay Vernon, the direc-
tor emeritus of the College's Institute
on Hearing Impairment and a former
professor of Muller's. "He's one of the
College's outstanding graduates, and 1
have a lot of respect for him."

Muller entered the world of deaf edu-
cation as an undergraduate at Western
Maryland and was immediately inspired
to work with the deaf.

"I saw them as a minority population
that was being abused by hearing people,
and I have been an advocate ever since,"
he explains.

He earned his master's degree in social
work at New York University and is now
completing his dissertation for a Ph.D. in
Social Work from Barry University in
Miami. He founded United Hearing and
Deaf Services Inc. in Fore Lauderdale,

Keith Muller'71 believes deaf people
ought to use technology to improve
theu- bearing and help them adapt to
mainstreanIculture.

Fla. and served as its executive director
for 12 years. He also worked as a cli.nical
consultant on deafness and as a certified
sign language interpreter. And he was
recently appointed adjunct professor at
New York University Medical School
in the Department of Otolaryngology.

Muller's approach to deaf education
is to offer options and open-mindedness
-things he says are in short supply
these days.

As the Deaf Culture movement has
gained momentum, Muller observes,
organizations and schools that offer
speech therapy and other types of
oral skills training have dwindled. The
pressure the Deaf community puts on
hearing parents to teach their children
American Sign Language-and in some
cases to dispense with assistive hearing
devices-is unfair and counterproductive,
he asserts.

Muller disagrees with the Bilingual-
Bicultural method because he says it's
limiting.

"Deaf people were angry that spoken
English was being shoved down their
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throats and now they're shoving ASL
down everyone else's," he says. "It's
time to rid ourselves of pejorative arrl-
ttldes about what method a child uses to
learn and communicate, time to stop the
competition between philosophies."

Instead, he advocates using technology
and education to improve deaf people's
ability to hear so they can fit in with the
main.stream culture. The League's audi-
OIOglS.t~,speech language pathologists,
~;hab~h.tation coounselors, social workers,
chnicians and Job developers serve

about 15,000 people per year.
"The single most beneficial break-

through in the education of children
who are hard of hearing or deaf has
occurred in the fields of medicine
tel~communications and hearing ~id and
assistive listening technology," Muller

:r;~:r~~: :%I~~;fi~~~~~gt~l~S~~~~:r
performance is improved."

.He regards the cochlear implant as a
miracle. While it's made waves in the
J?eaf community because of its implica-
tions for Deaf Culrure, he says the sue-
ce.s5 rate is high, especially when coupled:.1~intensive speech and language reha-
Ihtatl~n. The League fitted one of the

first children to have cochlear implanrs
and now the l l-year-old functions
extremely well in mainstream situations.
.The 47-year-old says he empathizes

With the idea of Deaf Pride because, as a
rnembe- of a different minority group, "I
Identity with Gay Pride." But he believes
attempts to help deaf people hear won't
deny them their culture. In fact, he says
the Deaf leadership has missed the point
On this issue.

"If I were a deaf person in America,
I'd be angry, but not because of organi-
zations like mine who are trying to
~elp," Muller says. "I'd focus my atten-
tion on quality of life issues such as the
fact that deaf people typically still have
no COmmunication access when going to
movies, can't use pay phones and have to
pay fer TrYs. Whef(~'s the Deafieader-
ship on these things that would improve
Deafadults'livesl"

-K.A.

Many of the students are already teach-
ers who cram in graduate courses during
summer breaks. They flood into the class-
room, hands flying in conversation. "Facial
grammar" adds emphasis and tone to their
chatter, so it's easy to see the students who
are anxious about upcoming finals week.
The light flashes on and offwh_en it's time
for class to begin. Stomping is another
common way the Deaf get each other's
attention.

In these courses, hearing students like
Kim Pierce, who aren't fluent in ASL, are

t~e first time ever, qualified Deaf job can-
didarcs have a leg up on their hearing
classmates.

"It's tough on rhe hearing students who
are in this program-they have difficulty
mastering ASL well enough to meet the
standards of the Blllngual-Biculrural phi-
losophy," acknowledges professor emeritus
Dr. McCay Vernon, who has watched the
deaf education program evolve since it
began in 1968. "The real issue is, you've
gor to be able to communicate with deaf
children to educate them effectively, and if

the ones with the handicap. While teachers
and students use their fingers, hands and
arms to draw animated dialogue in the air,
she pricks up her ears to catch the whispers
of a voice interpreter who translates the
visual foreign language into spoken Eng-
lish she can understand.

"You have to have a thick skin to be
hearing and in these classes," says Pierce,
who rarely tries to sign because she says
the Deaf smdents are critical of her low
skill level and sometimes make her feel
inferior. "I always say I go to school with
a bunch of radical Deaf people Just
because you're Deaf doesn't mean you're
more qualified than a hearing person."

In the Bilingual-Bicultural setting, teach-
ers are as valued for their ASL fluency as
for their writing and reading skills. So for

you can't, you should wonder whether this
is the right field to go into."

A new standard went into effect for
the fall semester that requires students
to demonstrate ASL proficiency before
they're accepted into the program. That's
not a problem for most Deaf students, but
unle~s a hearing person has grown up sign-
ing, It'S difficult to become fluent after
raking just a couple of courses in ASL.

Hearing people arc at another disadvan-
tage-they can never really know what it
feels like to be Deaf.

"As hearing people in this program we
defer to the Deaf,". says Coryell, noti~g
the Irony of a hearing person heading up
a departmel:t that seeks to empower the
Deaf. "It's hokea man coordinating a
women studies program."

There is, of course, a place for hearing
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educators within this new framework-the
hearing culture and language are the sec-
ond part of the Bilingual-Bicultural equa-
tion, after all-but hearing people take a
similar role to white activists who collabo-
rated with blacks during the civil rights
movement.

"You won't be successful if you go into
this field wanting to save Deaf people,"
observes Coryell. "I want to make sure
that hearing people who graduate have an
inclination to work with deaf people, not
on them."

Her own interest in deaf education was
sparked when she decided to take up a for-
eign language. "I decided to learn sign
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language because it was the prettiest thing
I'd ever seen," she says. "When 1 was
learning, 1 interacted with a lot of Deaf
people who were already successful, so I
didn't have to adjust my mentality to see
that thcy are equally capable."

Coryell is raising both of her Deaf chil-
dren, whom she adopted, with the same
philosophy, She enrolled them in the
Maryland School for the Deaf, where ASL
is the official first language, and signs with
them at home.

"It's very important to empower deaf
children and to increase their self-esteem.

It's going to be our job to incorporate
Deaf culture, Deaf studies and Deaf history
into the curriculum," says WMC graduate
student Mary Ann Seremeth, 25, who
decided to become a teacher instead of
a lawyer after working one summer as
a counselor at a deaf children's camp.
"That's one part of Deaf culture-sharing
from one generation to another."

The Deaf World
Like other minority groups, the Deaf tend
to be more comfortable interacting with
members of their own community. Many
of Western Maryland's Deaf graduate stu-
dents live in the same apartment complex
in Westminster, studying and socializing
together.

They "talk" to friends on their TTY tele-
phone, which is equipped with an answer-
ing machine. They watch close-captioned
TV shows or videos. When they go out of
town, they make new friends at Deaf clubs,
which are sources of networking in most
major cities.

"Deaf culture is almost innate," signs
Seremerb's roommate Nancy Frazier, 26.
"It's a sharing of common experiences and
a native language."

The Deaf have their own folk heroes,
like Thomas Callander and Laurent Clerc,
who brought sign language and deaf edu-
cation to America. Thomas's son Edward
Miner GalJaudet founded the only liberal
arts university for the deaf in Washington,



D.C. Deaf culture also Ius its villains, such
as arch enemy Alexander Graham Bell,
who helped institute a ban on ASL in
schools about 100 years ago in favor of the
oral method

A hearing person who visits and doesn't
know ASL finds herself gesturing as ifshe
wefe talking to foreigners. And like most
~~hn~(entric Am.ericans, s~le assumes they
c bilingual, furiously scribbling messages

to them in English after the voice inter-
Pf;,terleaves. They are.

I was very fortunate to have Deaf par-
ents who exposed me to ASL at a young
age. r grew up signing and visual," signs
Sereroerh, whose dancing hands draw
attention to her wheat-colored curls and
blue sparkling eyes. "Mv parents were
~~ways ~iving me books, which gave me

e ability to apply ptcrures to words.

t~n':lle~O;:r~~~~~~,,,~ll~;'~ ~h~~l ~lc~~tr~f~~~-

?me I have a picture image in my mind,
Instead of thinking in words."

The daughter of civil servants who are
both Deaf, Scremcrh is represemati,'e of
the successful Deaf adult who acquired
ASL carlyon. She ancnded special elemen-
tary and high schools on the campus of
Gallaudet University and then cOlnp1eted
her Undergraduate work there.

In families with generational Deafness,
like Bustamante'S and Seremerb's, being
DeafofDeafis a great source of pride. It's
a l:gacy many hope to continue

My first choice would be to marrv
~ De~,~l~an and for my children to b~
eaf signs Sererneth, whose grandpar-

ents are also Deaf. "It's a matter of keep-
lllg the community intact."

Explains Philip, who rcarn-raught a class
thl.s Summer on the Bilingual-Biculmf".ll
philosophy: "We celebrate our being Deaf.
We celebrate in festivals and with the Deaf
OlYmpics and clubs. We have fun with our
language and we fed sorry for healing
people who have to communicate in linear
Ways; they can't draw pictures in the air.

"Deaf people are open from the heart,"
she continues. "I traveled through Europe

'If Tm the parent of a deaf
child and know there's a
device that can help him
hear, aren)t I neglectful if
I dow't equip him?)

-[(cithMlIllcr)71

Deaf Ed Department Started with a Bang

Western Maryland's deaf education pro-
gram started with a bang in 1968 when
the Maryland School for the Deaf
expressed a desperate need for certified

teachers
From the beginning, the department

was devoted to preparing the deaf ro
become teachers and administrators in
programs for deaf children. That was

unheard of.
"It was :1 very revolutionary thing

because 98 percent of rhe nation's pro-
grams would not accept deaf students at
all," recalls Dr. McCay Vernon, director
emeritus of the College'S Institute on
Hearinglmpairmenr.

That had been the case since 1880,
when the International Congress of
Educators of the Deaf was convened in
Milan, Italy. Alexander Graham Bell and
other participants decided that "oral"
education would be the only method of
instruction for all deaf students. After
that, American Sign Language was sup"
pressed in favor of spoken English.

But Vernon, an expert on the psy-
chology of deafness, disagreed with that
approach. "My. wife was deaf, and I had
very strong beliefs about the fights of
deaf people," he explains. Dean of the
Graduate Department Dr. Joseph Bailer
and rhen_Supcrimendent of the Mary-
land School for rhe Deaf Dr. David
Demon shared those beliefs.

Under the guidance of Professor Brit
Hargraves, the program made a lot of
noise in the field of deaf education,
attracting both deaf and hearing stu-
dents with its progressive ideas. Back
then, the program advocated the "Total
Communication" method, a kind of
compromise for orulisrs and sign advo-
cates which involves signing English and
talking at the same time.

In the mid-'70s, Dr. Hugh Prickett
took over and toward the end of his
tenure in the early '90s initiated the
shift to the Bilingual-Bicultural
approach. The baton was passed in

Dr. Judy Coryell is a boost for the deaf
education progr:un.

1994 to Dr. Judy Coryell, who
designed a new curriculum and stan-
dards for the department.

"The hiring of Dr. Coryell was a
superb move. She has all the pieces-co
Top-notch teacher, rrimmnnicator and
researcher," says Kent Stare Deaf Ed
Professor Harold Johnson, who assessed
WMC's program for the Council tor the
Education of the Deaf. "Western Mary-
land probably has the highest profile in
deaf education right now."

It should. WMC has graduated more
deaf teachers of the deaf than an}' other
institution in the world, including Gal-
laudet University, the liberal arts college
for the deaf. About 70 percent of the
375 students currently enrolled ill the
program are deaf, as arc several of its
parr-rimeinstructors. Just this fall, a
new full-time deaf faculty member was
hired.

"The method of teaching deafpeople
~as always been a red-hot political
Issue," observes Vernon, who retired in
19?1 after 22 years at WMC. "But the
~ill1lgual-Bicu!tllral curriculum is ideal
tor deaf people."

-K.A.
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for six weeks and slept in a hotel twice-
I found Deaf families to stay with all the
way, people I didn't know. But I had no
fears because 95 perccnt of the time, their
being Deaf is enough lor me."

Loud and Clear
To say that all Deaf people can't hear isn't
exactly true. Some, like graduate student
Hustarnantu, wear hearing aids so they can
perceive even a little sound. She admits to
a passion for pop music, especially by con-
temporary artist Alanis Morissette.

That might have caused a problem for
her within the Deaf community back in
the '80s, when the Deaf Pride movement
was just gaining momentum and signs of
assimilation into the hearing world were
viewed as treason
"In the past I would tell hearing people

I could hear music because [ wanted to be
parr of my hearing friends' world, but I
would never let my Deaf friends know,"
she explains with her nniculare hands and
knitted eyebrows

Now, when she's in mixed company,
Bustamante chooses not to speak or let on
that she Can hear even a bit because then
hearing people "wouldn't look at rne as a
Deafperson,"

Happy to be deaf? It's a difficult concept
for hearing people to accept, yet it's at the
crux of the educational debate.

At the same time crusaders for Deaf
Culture and American Sign Language
make gains in the hearing world, new tech-
nologies arc produced that improve the
ability of deaf people to hear. Ironically,
rhose advances threaten to shake the vcrv
existence of Deaf Culture .

But there's a difference between being
able to hear some scund-c-like a flushing
roller or a screaming siren-and under-
standing language. Philip argues that
instead of trying to fix Deaf people, tech-
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<Peopleshould stop try-
ing to make Deaf
children into what
they think is normal. )

-t». Judy ClJryell

no'ogy should build a bridge between two
methods of communication. She supports
innovations such as one device in develop-
ment that would translate sign language
into sound.

She and many others who support Deaf
Culture are especially concerned about the
cochlear implant, the latest incarnation of
~learing aids. This device is fitted surgically
Inside the car of children as yOlll1g as 24
months and sends messages to the brain
that mimic sound

"We arc Deaf people and they're trying
to get rid of us," she protests

The most controversial component of
the Bilingual-Bicultural philosophy is the
issue of empowerment. If young students
are taught that ASL is their natural lan-
guage and that it's okay to be deaf, then
what kind of message arc they getting
when adults put a premium on speech!

For Muller of the League for the Hard
of Hearing, the choice is clear

"If I'm the parent of a deaf child and
know there's a device thor can help him

:~~~r?"a~e~l~::s:~~.I:C~~I:t~I:I~~:~~ ~~~i~to

fix every child's language so they demon-
strate good English skills. Isn't that the
goal for everyone in America?"

Though in theory spoken English has a
place within the Bilingual framework, it's
de-emphasized

At the Maryland School for the Deaf
where WMC students gain practical cla~s-
room experience, only children whose par-
ents request it get speech therapy. And at
WMC, future reachers of deaf children are
taught that oral skills should be rrcared like
an elective, in the same manner us art class
or gym.

"Judy [Coryell] and the rest of rhe fac-
ulty have picked a particularly strong and
uuportant position," observes Kent State
University deaf education professor Harold
Johnson, who recently assessed wesrcm
Maryland's program on behalf of the
Council for the Education of the Deaf.
"But in many ways rhey didn't have a
choice. The College'S location, its history

and especially its students dictate rhe pro-
gram's future."

And the future looks bright. The depart-
rnenr is turning out well-qualified reachers
who have solid skills and the added advan-
tage of fluency in ASL and Bilingual-Bicul-
tural strategies. "The philosophy of the
department doesn't limit OUf students-
they call reach anywhere," explains
Coryell. "But it's not just that they'll be
employable, a lot of them will be leading
the way as schools make the transition to

the Bilingual-Bicultural model."
The recenr report card issued by the

Council for the Education ofthc Deaf, all
organization representing both tile oralists
and ASL supporters, was full of praise.
And the program is poised to grow even
stronger with tile hiring ofrhe college's
first full-time Deaf faculty member Rachel
Stone. Another full-time position will be
filled this year.

"Western Maryland probably has the
highest profile right now of any teacher
training program," concludes Johnson.
"Overall it's not a big place, but the C?I-
lege can have a major role in the directlon
of deaf education."

It certainly has had an important impact
on Bustamante's life. She now has a job
in a Bilingual-Bicultural program at the
Metro School for the Deafin St. Paul,
Minn. She's teaching children in kinder-
garrcn and first grade tile way she would
like to have been taught.
"Here, there is a whole new attitude-

the parents, faculty, students and staff all
sign and we can see rhc children thriving
greatly," she reports. "Sure enough, these
kids have their naturallanguage established
solidly, and now that I don't have to battle
with signing issues, I can focus more on
teaching academics."

Her 5-year-olds have jusr started learn-
ing how to read. -



Former Deaf
Student Returns
to Teach
How things have changed since Rachel
~~one "" a graduate student in the deaf
lanl~c.atlOndepartment at Western Mary·

"1 am thrilled to sec how the program
has evolved to view deaf people as being
culturally and linguistically different,"
~hc explains. "Back then, the attitud.e
vas t!lat deaf people had a pmhological
condition and! had to sit through class-
es learning all the problematic issues
related to deaf people. My sense of self.
esteem was diminished."

A confident Stone MEd'75 has
returned to the Hill as the first full-time
deaf faculty member TIle addition ofa
~caf professor bolste'fs the ckparrmcnt as
It prepares teachers to become crusaders
for ~hc Bilingual-Bicultural approach ro
de:! education

Our students are really going ro enjoy
her classes," predicts Dr. Judy Coryell,
coordinator of the deaf education pro-

gram. "She's a strong, quality teacher
and researcher who will contil1lle to keep
us at the forefront of deaf education."

Stone earned her bachelor's degree in
art history from Gallaudet University
and is completing a doctorate in special
education ;.Jdnlinisrratioll there. She has
served as curriculum director and assis-
rantstlperilltendent lor education at the

[ndiana School for the Deaf, one of the
nation's first Bi1ingual-l~icultural pro-
grams for deaf students. She also was a
long-time instructor at Gall;llldet's
Kendall Demonstration Elementary

School
Stone, whose parents arc deaf, learned

ASL from the time she was a baby and
considers it to be her native language.

"Personally, I do not speak English
but that doesn't mean that lloathe Eng-
lish," she explains. "I enjoy reading,
therefore, I respect English because it
provides me with a wealth of knowl-

edge."
Meanwhile, she says, the WMC com-

munity has welcomed her and her point
of view. "The atmosphere is so positive
and the attittJdc ofWMC faculry, staff
and students-whether hearing or deaf-
has made a great impact on my adjust-

Prof~50r Rac~elStone, right, brings
teaching and life e"pericnce to the
Bilingual-Bicultural classroom.

m.Cl:f here. They seem to be aware and
willing to learn new things about Deaf
people as a linguistic and cultural minori-
ty group."

Stone has worked to promote and cel-
ebrate Deaf Culture as overall program
co-chairperson and co-chair of the cul-
ture committee of the Deaf Way Interna-
tional Conference and Festival. She wrote
V~'fLenni About DmftICS$, as well as
articles on many subjects in deaf educa-
tion, including developing identities for
deaf children and the experiences of deaf
parents.

She is currently vice president of the
Galla~det University Alumni Association,
w~ vice president of the Indiana Associ-
ation of the Deaf and was a member of
the B?lrd ~fDirectors of the Hoosier
-:m~ncan SIgn Language Teachers Asso-
cmnon. ~he is also a member of the
Convent!on of American Instructors of
t?e Deaf and the Conference of Educa-
donal Administrators Serving the Deaf.

-K.A.
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Westenl Maryland College

The Captain's nephew Derry Keeshan
attended courses in the College's deaf
educatioll program.
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Kecshan has devoted his career to doing
just that.

While nrrcnding Fordham University in
New York City, he began working in televi-
sion as a page at NBC where he met Bob
Smith, who was about to launch the
famous "Howdy Doody" show for chil-
dren. Kecshan joined him in January 1948
and created the character Clara bell the
Clown, a role he played for five years.

CBS recruited him to create all early
morning children's program and "Caprnin
Kangaroo" hit the air in 1955. The pro-
gram continued on CBS until 1985,
becoming the longest-running network

children's program. After a ye~r-and-a-half
hiatus, Kccshan brought the pmgro.m to

public television, where it appe,ued tor
six seasons.

He also hosted tile Saturday television
program "CBS Storybreak," made regular
appearances 011 the CBS News program
"Up to the Minute" and wrote and
appeared on the CBS Radio program "The
Subject is Young People," which won tWO
Gabriel Awards

His steadfast devotion to the welfare of
the young and his opposition to mindless
slapstick and violence hos brought him
coast-to-coast acclaim and numerous
awards, including six Ernmics, tWO Pcabod-
ics and designation in 1979 as Broadcaster
of the Year by the Inremanonal Radio and
Television Society.

He is the recipient of 15 honorary
degrees from colleges nnd universities and
has served every level of education-as a
school board member, as a college trustee
and as founding trustee and chairman of

Profile

Another Lesson
from Captain
I<angaroo
BY KIM ASCH

Bob Keeshan Reminds Graduates to (Be Kind)

He was television's fatherly
figure in charge of the
surprise-filled Treasure
House, teaching children
nbour the wonders of the

world around them. And at Commence-
ment '96, Bob Kecshan, better known as
Captain Kangaroo, appeared live and in
person to remind graduates-and their
parcnrs-c-of thcir most important lesson

"One thing that I spoke [0 you nbour
when you were very yOllng was kindness,
gentleness, to be good to one another.
That golden r:l1e that so many kids laugh
at today is critical to our survival as a soci-
ety," said Kceshun, who received thc Hon-
orary Doctor of Humane Letters. "If we
b~coll1e truly the 'in your face" society, we
will have no future as a society. So please,
whatever you do, do well, bur also do it
with kindness and with gentleness."

During his 30 years on the air, Keeshan
demonstrated to millions of viewers-with
the help of his cuddly companions Bunny
Rabbit, Mr. Moose, Grandt:uher Clock
and Mr. Green Jeans-the profound truth
cf bis philosophy that kids arc intelligent
human beings worthy of honesty and
respect. And he introduced them to good
books, fine an and great music

"'vVesternMarylandisaliberal:lftsinsti-
tution.nnd I'm a firm believer that such
an institution prepares you for the future
That's what Commcnccmcnr is all about,"
said Keeshan, II'I1OSC nephew Derry Kee-
shun took courses in WMC's deaf educa-
tion program. "All we've done so fur is to
learn how to learn, and now we go forth
into the world to change that world."



tl~e :ouncil of Governing Boards rcpre-

~l~~~:~~ge~~:~:~~~I~I~I~I~~~ve~~;~ r~~~~~or

upBut even Captain Kangaroo has grown

Though he still believes kids can be
~ntertaincd with lessons of kindness
Inste.ad of karate kicks he's adjusted his
~cssage to appeal to ;he sensibilities of
t ic adults who were once his viewers.
"I don't talk about compassion any-

~~;~ik~e~I~~I;ell~~~et~~~~ ~~~~:e~~~~l~~ollt

they s~y, they vote their pocketbooks,"
Keesban observed during an interview after
th: Commencement ceremony.

So 1 try to convince people rhnt as
a taxpayer, it will save them enormous
amOUnts of money to spend on prevention
rather than on dealing with the problems
caused when children grow lip neglt:ned
and abused."

N~w a grandfatherly figure, Keeshan
remains in rhe public eye as a children's
advocate. He serves all the boards of
seve.ral hospitals and is director ofrhe
National Cornmirrcc for the Prevention
of Child Abuse

He testifies about 40 times per year
before legislative groupS on behalf of chil-
dren, and in 1987 to\lnded Corporate
Child Care Inco of Naslwille with former
governor ofTelln~ssee Lamar Alexander,
one-time U.S. secretary of education. CCC
provides child care to the children of
cmployees of hospitals, banks, industrial
and s<:rvicc compani~s.

pnrhcr ofrhree with six grandchildren
Kecshan published his autobiography, '
Cn-ptain Kangaroo Tells Ycsterday's Chit-
drcn How to Nurture Their 011'11, in 1989.
He also recently published Books to Grow
By, a parelHs' primer on tile best stories to
shape young minds. And he continues to

champion imagination and crcariviry with
his whimsical work of fiction Alligntor ill
the BllSemellt.

Kecshan remains hopeful about the
future, but hecalltions, "kids need a lot
of help today." And he's depending 011

the new generation of lib crall v educated
minds -

"Don't ever tor one moment forget or
und~res[imatc your power 3S an individual
to change the world." •
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Western Maryland College

Jim Startt'84 jets from
his Paris, France, home
base to photograph bike
races all over the world.
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Riding High
International Cycling Photographer
Jim Startt Got Focusat WMC
BY KIM ASCH

The first thing Jim Stant
bought with his graduate
school loan was a bike-c-an

~~:l~lSe~~~o~~~icaet'~!~~~n:h~J~~~

vcrsiry ro pursue a master's in an history
with a concentration in photography,

The bike allowed him to pursue his sec-
ond passion, competitive cycling. It proved
to be a sound investment

Starn '84 has crafted a career combining
his two loves. After achieving some success
as an amateur racer, Smnr Switched gears
to become a freelance journalist and photo-
grapher. Now he travels from his Paris,
France, home base to bike races all over the
world, taking pictures and
for publications such as Spokes,
Cyclist, Rike Mag, Bicycle Guide,
A ustralie Cye/ing World and on
Wide Web World Media Network. Over the
last few months, he's covered the Olympic
Games in Atlanta, rhe Tour D\I Pont based
in Wilmington, Del., and the granddaddy
of them all, the Tour De Fr~nce-a three-
week trail over mountains and through
quaint villages of Prance.

"It's a strange mix, one I wouldn't have
predicted, but r love sports-especially
endurance sports," says Sta-n, who is built
like the cycling celebrities he features
"There arc few sports r know where the
athletes perform six hours per day, 160 days
per year, That's not macho, that's hard"

With the energy of an athlete and the
eye of an artist, Stant captures the pain of
grueling uphill climbs in which a pack
of riders is so close their tires arc separated
by only an inch of air. When the winner
breaks the finish line, relaxes on the back
of his sear and coasts past spectators with
his arm extended, Starn makes his ecstasy
tangible

"I always talk abour my photography in
terms of art, and it must sound odd com-
ing from a SpOrts photogr.lpher," says
Starn, who relocated from Baltimore with
hi5 wife, Rebekah RaSt, when ~he got a job
reaching at the American University in

Paris. "But what's important to understand
is that SPOrtS can be a metaphor for life.
It's about competing and winning or sim-
ply getting the most out ofoneself,"

Srartr tributes Western Maryland facul-
ry-e-especially art history Professor Julie
Badlec and history professors Te.d Ev~r-
gates and COil Darcy-c-tor bringing his tal-
ents and interests into focus and helping
him become a winner.

"I was a terrible high school student
with a D-plus ~ver~ge. I was a shame to my
father, who's a history professor at V~I-
paraiso University in Indiana," he confess-
es. "But I got it in my mind that I wanted
to go to this college in the rolling hills of
Carroll County because my father grew up
in Baltimore and was always talking about
the area and had suggested Western Mary-
land. We hopped in the cur and drove, out
for a personal interview with the admis-
sions office where I stared 1 don't
know how I got in, but I

Nicknamed "J.C." long hair
and beard he sported and his skinny frame,
Starn became a serious student who
delighted in his courses. He enrolled in a
Jan Term class in photography and gOt
hooked, taking to heart guest lecturer .Phil
Grout's advice that he also learn to wntc to
increase his markerabiliry. Because Darcy
stressed the importance of being informed
about current events around the world,
he spent hours reading in the periodical
section of rho library. And Srarrt learned
to look at his surroundings with a fresh
perspective after taking 10 courses with
Badiee.

"I think it was a combination of the
campus environment and rhe interest the
professors took in him char just really

~~I~~e~I~~n~~,~~~~~",,~;:~:i:~ll~t~~:t~~~~ge. "
At the end of his freshman year, Startr

received The Felix Woodbridge Morley
Memorial Award for being the student
who most h~ppily justified admission to the
college community. "After that, he just
took off ;)nd his grades skyrocketed,"



Stant's dad brags. "He graduated with
double honors in hisrorv and art history."

Now Stant lets his artistic drive set the
pace for his career. "I like [0 work at things
Ienjoy, bur I can't lift a finger for things I
don't like," explains Start t, who tackles his
freelance projects with the vigor of a high
school student playing hooky. "If I'm
inspired, J put my heart and soul into it,"

His pictures are proof. "Through the
study of art, you learn how to see and how
to observe and how to notice the visual
world around you. Just like learning how
to read and recognize the themes and
metaphors in literature, it's a skill that em

be developed," Badice says.
"What Jim did was develop :\11 eye for

the unusual, and he uses that for his pho-
tos of bicyclists. He shoots from unusual
angles and tries to show that the sport is
not all beauty and grace, but also pain and
agony and struggle."

His independent projects cap-
ture another kind of human chal-
lenge.

From 1990 to 1992, Srartr
taught English to native speakers
of other languages at the Corn-
muniry College of Baltimore, He
had been impressed with the
work of photographer Jim Gold-
berg, who studied social status by
combining images of the rich and
the poor with their handwritten
remarks. Srar rt was inspired to

chronicle the experiences of his
students.

"1 quickly become aware of
tbcir commirmenr to a new life,"
Stant recalls. "All of them, for
one reason or another, could no
longer support their previous
existences and had acted accord-
ingly to ameliorate their situa-
tions. For them, their solution is
found somewhere in America."

The project WlS exhibited last
spring in the WMC's Esther Pran-
gley Rice Gallery and has been

cycliug Is notal!
beauty and grace,
but also pain, agony
and struggle.
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<Ifthe bicycling photos
exposeJim Startt's eye)
his New American series
shows us his heart,'

-Dr. Julie Bedice
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While teaching
English as a sec-
ond language,
JimStarttwas
struck by the
hopes and
dreams of new
immigrants.



shown at the Maryland Institute=College
of Art, Indiana University Fine Arts
Gallery and others, revca"ling: another
dimension of Starer's talent. "If the bicy-
cling photos expose Jim's eye, then the
New American series shows lIS his heart,"

Badiee
black and white, the portraits

show immigrants from such culturally dis-
parate. places as Russia, China and Somalia
in their new homes. One Russian sits all
the couch in his living room, a chessboard
on the coffee table and the pieces in posi-
tion as if waiting for someone ro come and
play with him. In his stilted style of Eng-
lish, he writes about his passion for the
game and his admiration for American
chess champion Bobby Fischer.

It's the only time Starn allowed his
students to turn in a first draft, he explains,
because each of their native twists 011 Eng-
lish says a lot about the difficulty of transi-
tioning from one culture to another.

"I was very curious about what America
means to immigrants. Their dreams were
being tested by reality," says Stant, who
already knew what it felt like to be a tor-
eigner because he had lived in France for a
one-year stint in 1989. "They're stark por-
traits. I want them to be thor way because
that's what life's like during this period of
transition. Any time you transplant to
another country-and I've done it a CO\.l-

ple of rimes-Lrherc's not much on the
walls at first. It's very austere."

His newest project, Americans Abroad,
is less heartrending and more of a social
parody. "It started alit as a depiction of
the ugly tourist but has become a lot more
tame," explains Stant, who jokes he has
visual proof that many of his countrymen
live lip to the stereotype with booming
voices, loud clothing nnd bad accents.

Not Jim Starn, whose first big cultural
shock came as a freshman at western
Maryland when he discovered he liked
school. Since then, he's been able to carve
out a niche for himself wherever he goes

"If someone had told Jim he'd be living
in Paris and working as an international
photographer, he would have been
shocked," says Badiee, the 1996
Distinguished Teacher of the Year. "But
he identified what he liked to do and had
the courage to follow after it." _

CAM Tour is
NoEnsyRide

Cycle Across Maryland
participants had to have
a sense of humOl:"to
::!~e the weeklong

Jim Starn isn't the only one with a
passion tor pedals. About 1,000 cyclists
-ages 8 [Q 80-participllted in the
weeklong Cycle Across Maryland tour,
which made an overnight stop on the
Hill on July25.

Amateur arhlercs came from every
part of the state, as well as from Del-
aware, Virginia and even other countries
to take pnr r in this annual event for farn-
ilies. Riders began to coast in at 10
a.m., turning the tennis courts into a
bike parking lot and pitching their mul-
ticolored tents on the lawns.

"The wildest thing for me was to sec
bikes that were as expensive as some
people's cars," said Director of Confer-
ence Services Mary Io Colbert. She
markers the College's facilities for use
during the summer and brings in about
50 groups per year. "But even though
there were some wealthy people and
others of more modest means, they all

treated each other like
f.1mily. I guess because
they shared a common
suffering."

Colbert and her staff of
15 WMC students, who
rake care of every thing
from audio/visual setups
to laundering sheets and
towels to registering par-
ticipants, also had their
work cut out for them

"This was probably the
most intense of our events
beccuse wc only had 24
hours to make a good
impression-they were

gone by JO the next morning," Colbert
said

For those 24 hours, Colbert and crew
were the hosts with the most, entertain-
ing wear)' travelers with music, meals
and movies. Beer, snack, tee shirt and
novelty vendors camped on the Quad.
Films were featured in the Pub and
Decker Auditorium, and everyone was
fed in the Dining Hall

At the same time rhe CAM tour
touched down, the Baltimore Ravens
training camp was underway, as well as
g:olf, wrestling and band camps.

"I don't think everyone in the Col-
lege community realizes all that we do
here over the summer," said Colbert
noting that the revenue generated dur-
ing ~hose 13 weeks comprises a large
pcrnon ~f the College'S operating bud-
get. "ThIS summer we surpassed our
goals."

-K.A
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hoping to catch the eye of head coach Ted
Marchibroda.

Student Profile

Wrapping with
the Ravens
Brad Mountcastle J97 Scores Career
Experience as a Member of the NFL
Team's Athletic Training Staff

BY DON SCHUMAKER

When Brad Mountcastle
vas applying to land 1

ummcr job with the
athletic training staff of
an NFL team, he had no

idea how far he would have to go to get
that kind of experience

He never had to leave the Hill.
Not long after Mountcastle '97 learned

he would be working with the Baltimore
Ravens, formerly the Cleveland Browns, he
also found out that team owner Art Modell
signed a one-year deal bringing the Ravens
to Westminster for a five-week tr~ining camp
in July and August. The session, which
endcd Aug. 15, marked the return of pro-
fessional football to a campus and c town
that had grown up with the Baltimore
Colts, who trained at WMC until 1971.

The Ravens nor only restored thousands
of funs to campus to cheer for NFL heroes
and future stars, their presence created
summer job opportunities for Mounrcasrlc
and other students. Some answered phones
at the team's Comfort Inn headquarters or
worked for WMC's food service operation
serving the athletes' mega-meals.

A senior from Elkridge, Md., Mounters-
rle said his work with the Ravens was a
winning complement to his exercise science
major and minor in athletic training. He
can apply those grueling five weeks toward
the 1,000 hours of hands-on experience
required to take the certification exam of
the National Athletic Trainers Association.

There an.' less than JOO full-time athletic
training jobs spread among the 30 league
teams, making the job competition as fierce
as it is on the practice field.

But training camp broughr Mountcastle
one step closer to the dream of someday
signing on with the NFL, just like it did
for those Ravens' rookies who hustled for
even the most mundane drills, desperately
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valuable practice
tic's faculty adviser
professor of exercise science and physical
education. "It's difficult experience to beat,
and it could open doors for him."

Working under the direction of Ravens'
head trainer Bill Tessendorf and assistants
Mark Smith and Bryan Mesier, Mountcas-
tle and another four Slimmer workers from
other colleges and universities started at
sunrise and put in long hours every day,
even Sunday, since camp was up and run-
ning seven days a week

The students could expect to be finished
around 7 p.m. or 11 p.m., depending on
whether they were scheduled lor late treat-
ment duty after the team's
ings. Two of the
treatments while the ochers headed back to
a waiting mattress and pillow, stealing just
a few hours of rest before another long day
that would stan with filling lots of ice bags
for each ofthe day's two workouts.

Not long after breakfast, players with

:~:~~~i~~:~~e;O~~l~~;:.~~~:.\~~~~l;C:S~~.~l~~
the others also administered electric Stl111U-

lation and other treatment to further case
muscle pains for some of the more than 80
players. The three-a-day treatJ11eI~ts also
included massage and manual rCslstan~e,
which required Mountcastle to hold his
weight against foot after foot _asathlct~s
conducted muscle-strengthening exercises

Almost all of the players, except maybe a
few defensive backs and former University
of Maryland standout Jermaine Lewis,
were bigger and taller than Mountcastle.

But even the more intimidating linemen
like rookie phenom Jonathan Ogden, who
towered over everyone ar 6 feer, 8 inches
and carried more than 300 pounds, sat still
for him in the training room, especially



during the taping session. Everybody, by
team rules and threat of a fine, got some
kind of work done on their ankles to keep
them from twisting

It took a few days for Mountcastle to

learn taping preferences, since some liked
it loose, others tight, and some wanted
a different tape. A few even prefe~red
the tape to wind around the outside of
their socks.

"I was a little nervous when the veterans
came in " Mountcastle admitted. "These
are guy; you read about all the time, but
after you starr talking to them and get
to know them, yOll find om that they ~o
respect you and know that you I:a\'( a Job
to do that will help them do theirs."

Mosr of the time the hectic pace of
thc training room didn't allow for much
chit-chat, just tile sounds of tape being
stretched and wrapped.

"But [ did get to know a few of,the
guys, so it's going to be hard I~arnlng later
about the curs and who made It and who
didn't" Mountcastle said, noting that
offensive lineman Quentin Neujahr was
one of his favorites

The c-foor, 4-inch, 285-pound~r might
have been imposing to defensive linemen
on the other team, but he always made
sure he warmly greeted the sun,1Il1er work-
ers and anyone else in the training room.

Outside the training room, the team gOt
down to business. And Mountcastle+clad
in a Ravens-supplied uniform complete
with new sneakers-c-had more work to do
He ran up and down the sidelines, hallli~lg
one of four large double coolers filled WI til
water and cans of G~torade

Although ream liability cov~rage prohi,b-
ired the interns from performing any m~Jor
medical treatment or making a diagnosis,
Mountcastle did tend to scrapes and cutS
as well as interview injured players on the

Team Spirit R£mains

By earfy August, rows of metal bleach-
ers, fading chalk lines and a small trailer
used by county officials to greet funs
were the only signs that the Baltimore
Ravens held their summer camp at
WMC.

But Baltimore's new NFL team left
something even more valuable, if less
visible, when it broke camp.

"The College and the community
formed a strong bond around that
ream," said President Robert Cham-
bers. "I think there's always been a
good
relationship between the Hill and area
residents, but we became righter and
put together a successful premiere
camp for the Ravens and the fans. It
was nice to walk across campus and see
it happening."

The month-long camp lured thou-
sands of business people on lunch break
and families on outings to the College
Decked in shirr and tie or shorts and
tee shirts, fans lined the two manicured
practice fields the ream set up JUSt out-
side the Gill Physical Education Center

The Ravens training camp ended 25
years of summers without pro football
at the College, Chambers said. The Bal-
timon: Colts, who started annual SlIl11-

mer training at the College in 1949,
left WMC in 1971. Thcy had been
scheduled to return in 1984, but team
owner Robert Irsay moved rhe team to

Indianapolis
"It is a rare week," he said, "that I

don't hear from someone about the
glory days of the Colts at Western

Half.pint fans and statewide VIPs SCl'anl-
ble for autographs during summer camp.

Maryland when Johnny Uniras, Lenny
Moore, Raymond Berry, Artie Donovan
and Big Daddy Lipscomb shaped om
history."

The community and the College also
shared the headlines, he added. Corre-
spondents for newspapers, radio stations
and 1V outlets from across the nation
descended 011 Westminster. Even TIJe
New York Times sent a feature writer
to discuss the team's impact on the
surrounding community.

"Of course we were already on the
map," Dr. Chambers said, "but this got
a lot of people to get Out those maps
and really find us."
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(1was right there in
the action. Trainers
really have to know
what they are doing
and be on top of
things, because you
never know when
something isgoing to
happen.'

-Bred MOlllltcnstlc '97

field so he could provide summary Infer-
marion to rhc head trainer who would
arrive a few minutes later.

"I was right there in the action," he
said. "Trainers really have ro know what
they are doing and be 011 top of things,
because you never know when something
is going to happen."

Mountcastle spenr much or the camp
assigned [Q the receivers, tight ends and
defensive backs as those squads went
through individual drills. Each ofrhe sum-
mer workers on the training staff had a
unit to care for, he said. The units worked
through plays for much of the practice
before being melded into complete offen-
sive and defensive teams for a full squad
scrimmage, when Mountcastle and the
others would work together to keep play-
ers from dehydrating

He hardly saw the practice gam<:s-there
wasn't any time to be a fan. "The interns
are an important part of summer training
camp," said assistant trainer Mester. "Brad
has now been exposed to a lor of things
that he had never seen before or done
before, and that's a plus for him that he
can lise to his advantage from now on,"

Mountcastle also helped the team with
his local knowledge, Mesier continued. The
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Ravens depended all him for across-town
trips to a local X-ray clinic or pharmacy

"He knew tilt light people, and that
was a big boost for us," Mosier said. "He
was there when we needed him,"

Mountcastle, who worked on the train-
ing staff during June's Olympic beach
volleyball trials in Baltimore, didn't
even get a time-our when the team left
westminster.

Working with the athletic training staff
gaveBrad Mountcastle '97 hands-on
experience in his career field and lots to
brag about.

The Green Terror football team moved
into the locker room and Mountcastle
went right in with them, tape in hand,
ready to wrap .•
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Hanleys Help
Strengthen
Science
Program
Alice Boyer met Kevin Hanley
during her sophomore year at
Western Maryland College.
He was notorious for scoring
a 99, and blowing the curve,
on a chemistry test given in
Dr. Dave Herlocker's class
-a course frequently fai!ed-
according to those in the
know. He seemed the obvious
tutor when she needed help in
the same class. Neither would
have guessed that their study
partnership would lead to a life
partnership. But, in fact, they
married one year after gradua-
tion, and today are raising five
children and running a sports
medicine practice together
in Bowie.

Their fond memories of
WMC, however, go beyond
their chance meeting as mem-
bers of the graduating class of
1972. Though he had applied
and been accepted to WMC,
Kevin Hanley had given up his
hopes of going to the College
because his family could not
afford the tuition. Instead, he
planned to move to West Vir-
ginia with his family and attend
a state college. In fact, he was
in the middle of packing when
he received a phone call from
the dean of admissions at
WMC who, at his high school
guidance counselor's recom-
mendation, offered Kevin a
full-tuition scholarship. "I was
about to turn the scholarship

Develojnnent
NEW S

Kevin and Alice Boyer Hanley, both of the Class of '72, have
remained successful science partners ever since they teamed up in
Dr. Dave Herlocker's class. Now they operate a sports medicine
practice together.

down because my family still
would not be able to afford the
S I ,000 room and board costs,
when the dean suggested I
apply for a Maryland state
scholarship," Kevin recalls.
Though he was just days from
moving to West Virginia, he
was still living in Maryland and
so applied and was awarded the
scholarship justin time for the
fallsemester.

Alice, the daughter of a
farmer and one of five children,
was in a similar situation and
also received scholarship assis-
tance from the College.

Recently, the pair reciprocat-
ed with a $200,000 gift to
fund a physiology lab in the

planned Science Center. "We
want the science program to be
successful," says Kevin, who
was a biology and chemistry
major, and Alice, a biology
major. WMC has great science
instructors, but the facility has
glaring deficiencies. This is the
perfect opportunity for us to

give back to the College that
so greatly benefitted us," says
the couple, who are also on the
fund- raising committee for
the Science Cenrer.

Kevin and Alice Hanley
credit WMC for much of their
current success. After gradua-

tion, Alice taught 7th grade
science until the birth of their
child, and Kevin, who had
chosen a career in medicine,
attended Georgetown Univer-
sity Medical School. Kevin's
medical residencies and a tour
in the army took them far from
their alma matcrr but rhe Hill
always remained close to their
hearts. Kevin explains, "Some
of the best years of my life were
at WMC. With just 12 to J 5
people in a class, you develop
strong relationships. My closest
friends are people Imet at
WMC." Alice agrees and adds,
"The education we received at
WMC was as fine as you could
hope for. The hands-on
approach and openness of the
faculty allowed us to expand
as individuals. You leave there
with a love for learning." A
love for learning she says they
have passed onto their five chil-
dren: Christopher, 17; Erin,
IS; Colin, 13; Elizabeth, 10;
and Ryan, 6

Kevin and Alice's partnership
is visible in every aspect of rhelr
lives. When Kevin, whose spe-
cialty is orthopaedic surgery,
said he wanted to begin his
own SPOrtS medicine practice,
it was Alice who made the
dream a reality making all the
necessary arrangements. "I am
a blue-sky thinker. She's the
compulsive one, the nuts and
bolts thinker. She makes things
happen," he says. She contin-
ues to keep him on track as the
manager of his practice while at
the same time, with help from
Kevin, also manages to get
their five active children to and
from school, their respective
activities and various other
social engagements. "Alice is a
good juggler," Kevin quips.
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Kevin, who dubs himself a
country doctor, doesn't limit
his practice to his office or the
operating room. Modeling his
profession after the hands-on
approach he witnessed at
WMC, he can frequently be
found offering medical advice
on the ball field, in the grocery
store or just about anywhere
in their close-knit community.
Kevin also makes time to serve
as team doctor for Bowie State
University and his former high
school, DeMatha High. "I
enjoy keeping healthy people
healthy," he says. And Kevin
does not limit his practice
to just humans. Though he
admitsir is not his specialty,
he once repaired the fractured
leg of a canine friend, and fre-
quently treats the arthritic hips
of the pet dogs of two of his
office workers

Despite their hecticlivcs,
Kevin and Alice have always
made time for WMC. In addi-
tion to their work together
on the Science Center project,
Kevin also serves as a trustee
for the College and as his class
president.
It was by chance that Kevin

and Alice were both fortunate
enough to attend WMC. It was
by chance that they met while
there. But, by their own admis-
sion, it was hard work and tile
quality education they received
that led to their current suc-
cesses. They say, "We owe our
professional success to the sci-
ence education we received at
Western Maryland. We grew
up on the Hill because our
experience there gave us the
knowledge, skills and values to

succeed as people."
-Valerie Mehl
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Buwlsbey Fund
Honors a
Teacher's
Teacher
Family, friends and colleagues
want L. Stanley Bowlsbey, Jr.
to know how much he has
meant to them and to Western
Maryland College. Earlier this
year, they started an endow-
ment fund at the College in his
name to recognize his contri-
butions as a student, professor
and administrator.

The L.S. Bowlsbcy, Jr.
Endowment, only the second
fund created specifically to
benefit the graduate program,
was publicly announced in late
July at WMC's first summer
graduate program reception.
The fund will provide support
to the program in school
administration, according to
Ken Pool, dean of graduate
affairs. Bowlsbeyserved as
director of the Graduate Stud-
ies Program from 1970-1988,
he said

"He has had a lasting impact
at the College and in graduate
education around the region,"
said Donald Rabush, a retired
professor of education who was
one of the first faculty mem-
bers brought to WMC by
Bowlsbey. "I was fortunate
enough to be part of the great
team of educators he put
together here. Its good reputa-
tion is well deserved and we
can thank Stan Bowlsbey for
much of that."

ings from the fund will be used
for library and equipment
acquisition, graduate or faculty
fellowships, research support,
lectureships, leadership insti-
tutes or other approved pro-
jects. Bowlsbey and others will
serve on the review committee.
Proposals will be solicited later
this year.

More than 1,100 students
arc enrolled in the graduate
program at WMC, which offers
master's degrees in nine areas,
including the largest deaf edu-
cation program in the nation
and the only media/library sci-
ence program to focus solely
on school library media. -

A new graduate program endowment fund honors Stan Bowlsbey '52,
MEd'59, who is pictured here with his wife Joann, his mother
Blanche '27, MEd'66, and College President Robert Chambers.

Bowlsbey, who now lives in
Finksburg, first became a part
of the Western Maryland Col-
lege community as a student,
earning a bachelor's degree in
English in 1952 and a master's
degree in education in 1959.
He joined the faculty in 1969,
becoming chair of the educa-
tion department in 1970 and
simultaneously beginning to
serve in the administration. He
continued to teach throughout
his tenure in the graduate pro-
gram, and Bowlsbey, who also
served as dean of planning and
research from 1988-89, was
granted emeritus status after
retiring in 1989. He later
served as a consultant with tile
Maryland State Department of
Education

Pool said the first award
from the endowment fund
should be made during the
1996-97 academic year. Earn-



Western Maryland College

SERVE Gives
Poor a Break
Physics major Dan Wooten
wants to be known as much
for his community service
work as he is for his research
on lasers in the College's
physics lab. It's the only way
to be a complete student, a
complete person, he says.

Wooten was awarded the
1996 SOS/Hinge Griswold-
Zepp Award, which honors
"the true spirit of voluntarism
and community service." He
was recognized for coordinat-
ing an alternative Spring Break
week of service he calls "the_
greatest week of my life."

"I see the real importance of
helping others," said Wooten
'97. "You can really make a big
difference just by giving a lirtle."

During a time when most
coeds flock south to warmer
climates, Wooten and three
other WMC students traded
In a sure tan for a hammer, a
paintbrush, an early spring
snowstorm and lots of hard
work in the mountains of
southwestern Virginia

The students were WMC's
first members of SERVE-
Students Engaged in Rural
Volunteer Service-can alterna-
tive spring break community
service program pur together
this year by Residence Life
Director Scott Kane, the
group's adviser and also a
member ofthe working crew.

The WMC crew worked in
Dungannon, a former coal
mining town in Appalachia,
where they put another bed-
roorn onto a family's small
mobile home and continued
work on the town's new hunt-
ing lodge, part of an effort to
create jobs and bring more

tourists to the economically
depressed area.

Bur it was worth it for Dan
and the others. In fact, Dan,
student coordinator for the
group, was disappointed he
couldn't stay longer. He even
had to be talked out of signing
on for an extra week, opting
instead to try to come back
during the next break.

"Students take a Jot for
granted," he said. "I have the
chance to go to college, earn
an education and establish a
good career. A lot of people
don't have that opportunity, so
I felt I could, and should, give

Dan Wooten '97 wants to be
known as much fat" his good
wot"ks as fat" his good grades.

up my free time to help out.
I'll definitely be going back."

"Some people tell me that
they don'r know how we could
give up Spring Break," he con-
tinued, "but 1 just tell them
that I don't sec how we can't
do this for others. It should be
a natural thing, and lthink
as more people get involved
with the program, they will sec
what a great time it is and how
good you feel when you arc
finished." _

Fantastic Five
"WinArgonaut
Award
Five graduating seniors with
perfect academic records
earned this year's Argonaut
Award for earning the highest
cumulative grade point aver-
ages. Named for the College's
original honor society founded
in 1935 and superseded by for-
mation of a Phi Beta Kappa
chapter in 1980, the award
went to Alexander Cruick-
shank; Nancy Huber; Carrie
McFadden; Kristina Santo;
and Dawn Schiavone.

A transfer student to WMC,
Cruickshank also attended
Howard Community College,
earning a 3.94 GPA. He was
awarded a WMC transfer
scholarship, the highest acade-
mic honor given to entering
transfers

He recendy won the United
States History Award, which
was set up through a bequest
of the late H. Peyton Gorsuch
for students excelling in U.S.
history, and was inducted into
WMC's Delta of Maryland
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, the
nation's paramount honor sod-
ery for liberal arts.

"He has the potential to
be a leading legal mind, one
of our extremely bright pros-
pects," said William Chase,
associate professor of history
and Cruick.$hank's faculty
adviser. "He is one of the most
dynamic students I've ever
met, and I wouldn't be sur-
prised to see him become a law
professor or a federal judge."

Nancy Huber, a nontradi-
tional student and a WMC
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employee, is the office manager
in College Activities. She is an
English major with a minor in
psychology and earned depart-
mental honors in English. She
was graduated summa cum
laude

Huber, mother of three, was
recently inducted into Phi Beta
Kappa. She also is a member of
Psi Chi and Lambda Iota Tau,
national honor societies for
psychology and literature,
respectively.

Carrie McFadden is a fitness
consultant and designed her
own WMC major in fitness
communication, combining
courses in communication and
exercise science and physical
education. She earned depart-
mental honors in fitness com-
munication and was graduated
summa cum laude

She earned her associate's
degree from Carroll Commu-
nity College and was inducted
into Phi Theta Kappa, a
national honor society for
community colleges.

She is the host of "Staying
Healthy" on local cable televi-
sion and has written a column
for the Carroll County Times
under the same name. McFad-
den also is a freelance writer for
Patuxent Publishing Corpora-
tion, which has newspapers
throughout the Baltimore area.

Kristina Santo, who finished
her work at WMC in Decem-
ber 1995, was graduated
summa cum laude. A biology
major with a minor in sec-
ondary education, she is the
daughter of Irene and the late
Alfred Santo.

Santo, a trustee scholarship
winner, a full-tuition award
that notes WMC's highest level
of academic scholarship, was
recently inducted into Phi Beta
Kappa.
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mural teams in volleyball and
basketball; CAPBoard for activ-
ities planning; and Contrast,
the College's literary magazine.
She also is a member of Lamb-
da Iota Tau, a national honor
society for literature

"From the very first time I
met her, I knew she was going
to win this award," said her
faculty adviser LeRoy Panek,
professor of English. "She has
real ability and works hard. She
wants toteach,and she will
succeed in that classroom just
like she did here. She is talent-
ed, bright, energetic and just
the kind of person you need
teaching school." •

Incoming W"M:Cstudents and their aJrnnni parents gathered on campus August 29 for the orientation pro-
gram for new students, Front rOw(I_r):Heather Bair '00, Jessica Duqnette '00, Dan Powell '00, Robyn
Perlow '00, Aaron Jenkins '00, Josh Jenkins '98. Back rowt Jeannette Pearson Bair '73, David Duquette '74,
Joe Powell '71, AIleek Resnick '47 (grandfather of Robyn Perlow), Dene Resnick '76 (mother of Robyn
Perlow), Claudia Hollister Jenkins '95. Not pictured: Deborah Diltz Duquette '76, Timothy Kulp '00
Linda Roden Knlp '89, .MatthewMcDearmon '00, Michael McDearmon '74, Bonnie McGinnis Miller "75
(mother of Matthcw McDearmon), Daniel Powell '00, Joseph Powell '71, Matthew Rittler '00, Kathleen
Moore Rittler '68, Abigail Rudman '00, Michael Rudman '70.

She has taken summer cours-
es at Catonsville Community
College and the University of
Maryland Baltimore County,
and while at WMC studied in
England and Scotland in Janu-
ary 1995.

Dawn Schiavone, daughter
of Dennis and Nancy Schi-
avone, is an English major with
a minor in secondary education
and earned departmental hon-
ors in English. She was gradu-
ated summa cum laude.

A member of the College's
four-year honors program,
Schiavone was recently induct-
ed into Phi Beta Kappa and
\'IaS awarded the Michael and

Polly Beaver Award for Excel-
lence in Education.

The Beaver Award was
established in 1985 by the
friends, family, colleagues
and students of Mr. and Mrs
Beaver, both class of 1979, as
a lasting memorial of their lives
and their impact on education.
The recipients, selected by the
education department, are
seniors who have had distin-
guished college careers as
reflected in their scholarship
and contributions to life on
and off campus

While at WMC, Schiavone,
recipient of an alumni scholar-
ship, was a member of intra-



Service Merits
Recognition
Five Western Maryland alumni
were honored with 1996 Meri-
torious Service Awards for
their efforts on behalf of the
College during the annual
Alumni Weekend celebration
on May 31-June 2.
Carole Ensor Asbury '71

of Woo db inc has been involved
with her class and WMC
almost since graduation 25
years ago. She began serving
on the national alumni fund
committee in 1973 and since
then has held numerous posi-
tions as an alumni volunteer,
including chair afthe nominat-
ing committee, regional chap-
ter leader, visitor to the Board
of Trustees, and admissions
volunteer. Asbury worked on
the alumni phonathon in 1980
and also served on the class
reunion committee in 1991
and was part of Alumni 'VeI-
come to First-Year Students in
1995,

Edna "Perk" Haller Beglin
of Westminster is a member of
the 50th reunion class of 1946.
Slle began her volunteer ser-
vice in 1969, serving as class
agent for annual giving
through 1975 and again from
1993-95. She was a member of
the national fund committee in
1981 and 1983-84; the Alumni
AssOciation awards committee,
1989-93; the class reunion
committee in 1982, 1986,
1991, and 1996; and the Car-
foil County Alumni Chapter
Steering committee, 1990-96
She also has hosted the class of
1946 reunion in her home in
1991 and 1996. Service runs in
the Beglin family. Her husband
Bob '43 was named Alumnus
of the Year at Homecoming
1995-96 and received Meriro-

rious Service recognition in
1978.
Julia Collinson Garber of

Baltimore is a member of the
Class of 1941 . She is a staunch
supporter of the Baltimore
chapter of the WMC Alumni
Association and her own class,
serving on the class reunion
committee from 1966-1981
and as chapter president from
1986-88. She is a regular at
chapter activities since 1981

Frederick W. Morgan of
Richmond, Va., is a member
of the class of 1946. He was
reconnected to his class in
1986 and since then has
worked tirelessly for the class
and WMC. He was a chapter
coordinator in 1986 and
served as class agent in 1985-
86, 1992-93 and 1993-94. He
was both reunion fund chair
tor his class and a member of
the reunion committee in
1986,1991 and 1996.
William C. Robinson of

Alexandria, Va., is a retired
colonel and celcbrlted his 55th
reunion as a member of the
Class of1941. He is being rec-
ognized for his work in the
DC/Northern Virginia Alumni
Chapter. Col. Robinson, a
familiar face at almost all of the
chapter's events since 1982,
also has served as a member of
the class reunion committee,
1991 and 1996; and the SportS
Hall of Fame commirtee,
1991-95. He has been a class
agent since 1993 and still
serves as president of the

DC/Northern Virginia/Prince
George's Alumni Chapter. In
1991, he was rhc volunrecr
leader of a three-person
phonathon to revive the class
reunion gift effort. Col. Robin-
son also led an alumni travel
group on a 1990 trip [{J several
national parks .•

Meritorious Service Awards
were presented to (second from
left): Carol Ensor &bury '71,
Fred Morgan '46, Edna "Perk"
Hallet Beglin '46, Bill Robin_
son '41, Judy Collinson Garher
'41 hy Carol Sause Burch '54
(far left), awards committee
chair, and Sally Ked Gold '78
(far right), president, Alumni
Association.

For those illttTfrttd, ndditi(mrrl injormatirm may be requested
from the Alumni Affairs Office.

PROPOSED ALUMNI TRAVEL DATES

March 13-23, 1997

Panama Canal Cruise
Holland America. Westolfr.r~t\.tA Maa.rdrtlll
Acapulco, Santa Cruz Huatulco (Mexico); Puerto Quetzal
(Guatemala); Puerto Caldera (Costa Rica); Cruise Golfo
Dulce; Daylight transit Panama Canal; Georgetown, Grand
Cayman, Dock and Depart: Fort Lauderdale.
Cost per person: $3,185-$3,835. (Twenty-year AAA members
receive 37% discount.)

June 25-July 7, ]997

Alaska
Goldm Princess and resert1ed sea.tillg on the Mid1light Express
Alaska: Fairbanks, Denali National Park, Anchorage, Seward,
Hubbard Glacier, juneau, Skagway, Ketchikan. Fly home from
Vancouver
Cost per person: $2,900 and up plus airfare.

September 1997 (date to be announced)

Cruise the Danube
Prague, Nurcn:berg, Hilpoltstcln, Rcgensburg, Passau,
Melk, Dumsre.n, Vienna, Bratcslava, Eszterg011l, Budapest.
Cost per person: $3,400 and up plus airfare
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Thank You
Alumni
Volunteers
Many dedicated graduates of
Western Maryland gave their
time from September 1995 to
July 1996.

Alumni giving volunteer assis-
tance through the Career Ser-
vices Office were: Karen Noll
Arnie '83, Heather Baily '95,
Robert Benitez '82, Caroline
Benson '85, Susan Conley Bier-
man '94, Melissa Boricb '94
Susan Bruder '88, Lori Frock
Bucacink '81, Beth Harlow
Buckalew '89, Eric Byrd '93,
Wendy Plogcr Chamberlain '90
James Davis '89, Jeffrey Dew- '
son '84, Christina Saksa
Dohmen '92, Randolph Dove
'74, Carey Noll Emmons '79,
Susan Farrell '94, Michele Fet-
sko '87, Denise Fowble '77,
Glen Goodman '80, Bonnie
Dawson Grady '91, Jonathan
Hackbarth '80, Charles Ham-
mond '93, Glenn Hanna '63,
Susan Scalley Heffner '88,
Stacey Greenberg Hise '89,
Daniel Holoski '94, John
Iarkowiec '82, Ieanenc Owens
Johnston '86, Meghan Kelly
'91, Lisa Lavina Klein '91,
Valerie Lambert-Prenger '80,
Benedict Laurence '65, Susanne
Laws '94, Karen Litishin '94,
Stacey Lowmaster '93, Maureen
Carroll Martin '86, Roxanne
Benjovsky McClanahan '89,
Michael McKelvin '88, Kather-
ine Ruppenthal Michaelson '91,
Jennifer Milstein '93, Karen
Murphy '93, Dwayne Oland
'74, Theresa Nevius Plana '88,
Kelley Quain '93, Kern-Ann
Wagner Rapp '94, David Rogers
'74, Richard Schwanke '74, Slle
Shermer Seevers '71, Sherri
Smith '93, Caroline Nevius Tib-
betts '75, Mark Tints '92, Beth
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Stephen Vozzella '91, Susan
Parker Weaver '92, Russell
Weber '93, E~1i!y Weber '93,
Elizabeth white Werrell '83
Scott Wheeler '80, Lori Wieder
'90, Cathryn Spivey Wingate
'85, Deonnc Reeve Wollman
'88, Elizabeth Yingling '89

The Admissions Office
depends greatly on alumni
assistance. Many thanks to
the alumni who provided fee
waiver cards to potential
freshman applicants. The per-
sonal touch is so important!
Many thanks also to alumni
who made telephone calls on
behalf of the Admissions
Office and alumni who repre-
sented WMC at college fairs:
Beth Harlow Buckalew '89,
Christine Cina '92, Stephanie
Canaras '91, Joseph Lajewski
'95, Greta Powell '94, Diana
Little Ross '90, William Spire
'93, Stuarr Suls '83

Alumni serving the Alumni
Association as committee
chairs, directors for the Board
of Governors or alumni visi-
tors to the Board of Trustees
were: Carol Yingling Arbaugh
'69, Alva Baker '66, Mabel Wal-
ters Braune MEd'78, George
Brenton '85, Robin Adams
Brenton '86, Carol Sause Burch
'54, Deborah Lanius Cameron
'75, Charles Chlad '47, Freder-
ick Eckhardt '48, Katherine
Kaiser Prantum '45, Ralph Frith
'84, Beth Dunn Fulton '79
Sally Keck Gold '78, Jacqu~line
Brown Hering '51, Kathryn
Walter Hobart '73, Janice
Mooney Hobart '63, Dorothy
McClay ton Krimski '50, John
Olsh '67, Jeffrey Palkovitz '79,
John Seaman '70, Frances Ward
'86, Charles Wheadey '54,
Charles White '55, Danielle
TrcntZeyher'91.

"News Clippers"-Thanks
a million to all alumni who
send in news clippings about
fellow Western Marylanders.
Your valuable assistance helps
us to stay all top of the
changing "alumni news."

We continue to be grateful for
the efforts of our class news
reporters, especially we thank
those who have served 10 or
more years: Blanche Ford
Bowlsbey '27, Virginia Merrill
Meirzner '30, Isabel Douglas
Rein '31, Sara Robinson Sulli-
van '32, June Cooling Kopp
'33, Lillian Frev Dexter'34
Mary Berwage~ Lord '35, Helen
L.eatherwood Simpson '38, Vir-
glllla Karow Fowble '79, Doris
Mathias Hood '40, Elinor Culli-
gan Skelton '41, Clara Arther
Huffington '42, Jean Bentley
Thompson '43, Anna Rose
Beasman Anderson '45, Jeanne
Patterson Ensor '48, Muradcl
Clayton Ward '49, Nancy
McWilliams Griesmyer '55,
Priscilla McCoy LaMar '56, Jane
Ernsberger Halil '61, Janice
Mooney Hobart '63, Gordon
Shelton '68, Brenda Chayet
Morstein '69, Katharine Bryant
'72, Kathy Blazek Wright '74,
Allison Ondrasik King '75,
Donna Armstrong Gicker '77,
Georgeann Morekas '78,
Patricia Blades Chapman '79,
Ann Hackman '80, Deanna
Taylor Pope '81, Caroline
Benson '85 .•

T~is merry lot was photographed during one of the first Jan Term=:~~:)England led by English Professor Ray Stevens. Recognize

Those alumni who coordi-
nated regional chapter events
during 1995-96 have provid-
ed a valuable leadership ser-
vice for fellow alumni and the
College. Catherine Waring
Barnes '45, Grace Morris Gib-
son '42 and John '60 and Bar-
ban Horst '61 Fringer, SOllth-
ern Maryland Chapter; Susan
Rushton Batson '63 and Karen
Helbig Whiteside '59, Hewnrii
County Chapter; Robert Beglin
'43, Carroll County Chapter;
Robert Bricker '42, Philadelphia
Chapter; Virginia Davies Brown
'80, SOlltherll PWlIsyll'nnia
Cbapter; James Davis '89, Har-
ford COllllty Chapter; Dorris
Jones Earll '43, Baltimore Chap-
ter; Jeanne Patterson Ensor '48
LOJPerShore Cbapter; Katherine'
Kaiser Frantum '45, Anile

Anilide! Chapter; Katharine
Manlove Jester '49, Mary
Croswbirc '42, Mary Anne
Srazcsky '49, Evelyn Dashiell
Sryules '46 and Olive Cook '44
Wilmillgtofl Clmpter; Mae Lan-'
graf Mealy '48, Lower Sborc
Chapter; Annabel GlockJer
Liebelt '48 and Maureen Carroll
Martin '86, MOlltgomery COI/Ilty
ChapUT; Kathleen McLaughlin
'77, Southern New Jersey Chap-
tcr;William Robinson '41,
D.G./Northcm Viwinia/Prince
Georges Chapter; Betty Robbins
Seiland '50, Lower Shore Ctmp-
ter; Rebecca Groves Smith '37,
Mid-Shore Chapm·



InMemoriam
Mrs. Nona Parks Whiteford '09
of\\lhitcford,Md"onApril I, 1976
Mrs. Mary Rathel Armour '18
ofE-asron,Md.,on Ma),j2, 1990
Mrs. Ruth Hickel Dyer '19 ofren
Argyl,Pa_,on February 8, 1996
Mrs. Elizabeth Carey Shockley '22
of Snow Hill, Md., On May 11,1996
Mrs. Anna Chenoweth Vestal '22
ofTJlleytown,Md.,onJuly 17, 1975.
Mr. Stockton E. Day'23 of Largo,
Fla"onScptcmber20,1995
Mrs. Gertr"Udc Jones J\.takosky '25 of
Westminstcr,Md.,onApriI21,1996.
Mrs. Rose Conaway Green '26
of Mr Airy, Md., on April 8, 1996
Miss Marv Katharine Bowersox '28
ofKeYSlOl{cHcighrs,Fla"onNovcm-
b<:rS,1995
Mrs. Mary Bennett Brown '28 of
UppcrMarlboro,Md.,onMarch29,
1986
Rev. Francis A. Belote '30 of West
Des Moines, Iowa.en January 24,
1996
J\.1r. Charles Lee Bowen: '30 of
Wa.shington, D.C., on April 18, 1996.
t\1r.ChadesW:Havens'30of
Wcstminstcr, Md., on May 12, 1996
Mr.. Dorothy Todd Chesley '31 of
SOUthYarmouth,M..,s.,onM~y30,
1993

i\1rs. Mary Alice Chenoweth Hack·
man '31 of Westminster, Md., on April
10,1996
Mrs. Myra Patterson Knox '31 of
&:'luim,Wash., on Mny 12, 1996.
Rev. Dr. \Villiam Kenneth Lyons Sr.
'31 and honorary doctor of divinity '60
ofCaronsvilk,Md,onJI.lnc3,1996
Mrs. Helen Pyles Darby '34 of Boyds,
M~.,onAugust22, 1995
Bng. Gen. Henry B. Kimmey'34
ofTO\\"son, Md., on May 17, 1996
Mrs. Ruth Dunlap Long '35 of
~~anicsburg,Pa"onFebru~ry2,

Miss Reba E. Snader'35 of Union

~~~!I~';I~~~ ;;6 ~~~~Ples,
Fla.,onJune6,1996.
Mr. E. Robert Brooks '36 of wake

~~~~C\V~~·c;=~;,,;~9~f

Baltimore, Md., on December 17, 1995
Mr. W. Justus Denner '37 of Man
chester, Md., on May 27, 1992.
Mrs ..Lillian Gore Heaps '38 of
BelAir, /I.-Id.,onAprilll, 1996
Col. Wehner R. Hood '40 of
Springfield, vc. On june II, 1996
Mrs. &illy Cox McCann '43 of
InverneSll,Fla.,onMarch4-,1996.
Mr. Paul F. M.iller'47 ofManchesrcr,
Md"onApriI3,1996
Mr. Bart Norman '47 ofWestminstcr,
Md.,onApriI22,1996

Dr. Chauncey G. Alcott '48 of
Hanover, Pa ,on April 27, 1996.
Mr. Kenneth C. Bouchelle'48
of Sanford. N.C., on M:lrch 7, 1996
Mr. Clinton M. Hisle '50 of
Ellcnsburg,Wash"onhmc5,1996
Mr. Patrick L. Rogan, Jr. '54 of
Salisbury, Md"on June 23, 1996
Mr. George H. Sipe,Jr.'550f
Auburn,A1a.,onSeptcmbcr3,1995
Mr:.. Eleanor Rill Stcrner'56 of
Biglcmille, Pa"on Septembcr27, 1995
Mrs. Ethel Wehler Kitzmiller
MEd'58 ofWaync,boro, l'a., on May
24,1996.
Mr. Kenneth N. Watu '61 of Inglis,
Fla.,ono.:tober2,1995
Mr.Fr:mkP.Charnasky,Jr.'71,
a,k.a.FrankCh..,eofPcrryHnll,Md"
onOetoberll,I995
Mr.l\lkhacl N. HammOl,d MEd'75
of Sante Fe, N,/vt, on November Zfi,
1994
R"".\VLlli;l,nR,WelIs'76of
Wesm,inslcr, Md., 0!1Jllnc21, 1996
Dr-.KcithN.Richwine,profi:ssor
emeritus of English ofWcstminster,
Md.,onMarch!5,1996
Mrs. i\1.iIdrcd Knapp Cole, wife of
professor emcrirul of music Gcrald
Cole, ofWcstmillllCC, Md., on M~y 14-,
1996

Marriages
Sheila Moritz Biittner '7110 Al Law
on August 19,1995.Tilcyre.idein
Westminster,Md
Gregory Sbockley '83 to SlI5an M~~·
des on March 23, 1996. Thcyre .. dclIl
OceanCifJ',Md.
Dennis DeMatte '87 to Lori Perugini
'91 on Sc-ptcmbcr 24-, 1995. They
reside in Vincland, N_J
Turi Dripps '89 to Robert Groth-
mann '93 01' J~nllary 20, 1996, They
reside in Towso!1, Md
E1izabeth Burkitt '89 10 Thomas
Howes on March 23, 1996. The)' reside

in Arnold,.t\-td
8ylviaHadcrmann'91toChristopher
Konkc1onA'lgusl19, 1995, They
reside i!1WCSmlinsrcr, Md
Lisa LaVina '91 wSleve Kiehl o~
September 16, 1995. They reside m
Ollingslliills,Md.
Joslyn Martin '91 toClimon Stc.wan
III on Augusr 12, 1995, They rcs,de III

Laurd,Md
GlenJ;lckson '92ro LaudeWhitc
on july 22, 1995. They reside in

Ba11imore,lvld
Ginni Cappi '94 to Cbris Schnell '95
on lliarch30, 1996.·[1,cy re.idc in

Owings Mills, Md
Jc-nniferU:gallais'94toK£itl:.B~wn
on December 2, 1995, ThcyrcSlde,n~=\~~~er'94 fO John RaJ?P '?2
on December 9, 1995. They rcs,dc III

Columbia,Md
Cheryl Ann Kissel MS'95 10 Ed
Townsend on Scprember 9, 1995. They
reside in Salisbury, Md.

Births
Jordan Andrew Mike, On February
23,1996,toDavidM.ikeandl.inda
Van Name'74.
Michelle Burgess, on Feb"'ary 22,
1996, ro M:tthew and Suzette Scheffler
'80 Burgess
Jessica Naomi Downes, on April 26,
1995,roJames'80 and Kathy Downes
Brctt Chap!ine and Christian Curtis
Woif,onNovembcr9,1995,roJohn
'81andCynthi,Wolf
Bria" Alden Goodemotc, on Ma)' 6,
1995, ro Dnle and Tercsa Minnick '82
Goodclllote
Steven Dale and David John Cocker_
ill,onFcbruary21,1995,toMark'83
end Melissa PruinBz Cockcrill
Benjamin and Daniel Cornwell, on
ja'Ulary2,1996,toBnlceandMichdc
Horwirz'83Cornwcll
Alire Frances Douglas, On March 9,
1996,lOJohn Edward '85 and Kathcr·
inc Douglas.
Christopher Harmis, Oil October
18, 1995,toGregHarl1lisandAnn~
Hicks'85.
Elia.~Ja",es Kauoulas, on II-brch. 21,
1995, to Dinoand Mc1i=Arhru '86
K.1tl;olllas.
Kerry Dexter Leonard, on April 19,
1996, rc Gary '86 and Lucy l'oweU'87
Leonard.
Sara Joy Minnich, on March 5, 1996,
to Scott and Cynthia R:lsberry '86
Minnich
Jellnah Romaine Packard-Morter,
onNo"ember 14, 1995, to DJvid and
Meg l"Jekard·Morrer '86
PaytonRusso,inScptemocrI995,to
Bri"n '86 and Cindy Ebert '86 Russo.
Harrison Jenkins Smith, On july 21,
1995, to Charlie and Heather Price '86
Smith
Abigail E1izabeth Hart, on April 2,
1996,to Uoyd '88 and Nancy Shaw
'B8Hart
Alexandra Bre:mne Barth, on April I,
1995, to K£nneth and Mdindafu:adcr
'89 Barth.
.t\Ur:mda Sierra Bovit, on June 27,
1995,toJonBovit'89andlvetmMaria
Diza·Bovit.
Abigail Hitchcock, 0IlAlIgu~t22,
1995, to Doug '89 and Anndisa
Hitchcock
Ryan Kevin Maher, on January 4,
1996, ro Dennis and l.iSJ Diffenbaugh
'90 Mahcr.
Lauren Stephanie Burnett, on March
3, 1996, rc Srcpheu and Denise Aleman
'91 Burnctt
Allison CathcrineChcrun.dolo,on
february 17, 1996,roGreg '91 and
Christine K£lly'89 Cherundolo.

Emily Miranda Conley, On May 10,
1996,to Mark and Mclanic Tull '91
Conley.
Kyle Andrew Johnston, on May 29,
1996,tojames'91 and Kim Mitchell
'92 Johnston.
Julianna GraeeShearer, on April 21,
1995,to/l.larkandjanerSalomonc·
ShcarcrMS'91
Cor-eyJay Borns II,on JanuJry 28,
1996, to Corey and Meliss:t Love '94
Borns
Kimberly Danielle Miller, on lilly 23,
1995,tojon~lh.anaIl(110JnnMS'94
Milkr.
Caleb Daniel Strite, on OelOocr23,
1995, 10 Carl and KarlaWallhauscn
MS'94Strilc
Alexander Richard Gross, On April
25,1996,toMarkMS'95andKdly
Gros'
Abigail and Alexandra Hersciunan,
On Fcbn'ary 18, 1996,toAaronJnd
ChcriAshbJugh '95 Her.;chman

Master's News
Lorren 8rull MEd'67 retired as Pro-
fessor ofeJrly and middle childhood
education fro1n Ohio State University's
College of Education

Alia: Nelson (Ervine) Foglesong
MEd'79 of Horner, W.v~., is currmtly
providing b~ekllp for three teachers
intwocmlllrics-afierl7yearswith
no substitute al':lilablc. She remarried
in 1991

David J. Boyer l\1LA'80 is a mem-
beroftheLawandPublicl'olieyMag.
nerl'rogromfacl,II)'mTowsonHigh
School, BaltimoreCountyl',lblic
Schools. He tcaches a coursc inJ\lvenile
lnsrice in addirion to his 9th-grade
socialsn,diesrcsponsibilities.Nextyear
he will alsotcaeh Trial Advocacy, an
outgrowth of his many years of coach
ing high school Mock Trial [C~Ill~. One
of Baltimore Cowlty'smOStS'lCccssful
coaches during his years at Woodlawn
High, hecooched Towson'.' ream tOIhe
3rd judicial Circuitchampiollship in his
first yearofco~ching there

\Villiam Hoffacker, Jr. MS'9O, a
guidance ccunselor ar Emory H. Markle
lnrerrnediare School, WaS recognized for
outstanding service b),theSouth West
an (Pa.) Disulet, His accomplishments
indllde the drug·free schooJ.',p<:cr
hdper and srudent tutoring programs
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Class Notes

Honor Classes
1918
Margaret Phillips Foard writes ,hat
she's nuw99 years young! Herehurch
Oc[j,';[icsanci crafrwork keep her ocw
pied.Shcstillre.o;iciesinjarrcru. ...illc,Md.

1919
FrancesSidweU Benson w",looking
forward 10 the birth of her first grcat-
grnndchild in mid-M"yand also her
99th birthday i!1 latc Mny. Herg,and-
daughter, Bcth,visitcd from Oregon in
Augu,r, Fra,lCcs has u-ollbltwith read·
ingandwritingductomaclIlardcgcn·
eraticn of the rerina,and has a compan
ion with her daily. Her daughter visits
often.

1920
Dorothy Fishel Barnett is enjoying
bridge games and checking OUI thetar-
e.\tlircrary\\'orksfollildinthelibraryat
the Suocoast Menor Retirement home
inSl.Petcrsburg,fla

1921
Whilc residing in $udkrsville, Md.,
Lillian T.Merrick has never forgotten
her timC:lr WMC. She Im'cd it! Lillian
would like to bc remembcrcd to all htr
classmatcs and would appreciate heo";ng
from any of "the girls."

Mildn:d Wheeler Moylan recently
cclebr.l1cdhcr95thbirthda),wilhahust
ofrclativcsinan Englnccr's Club.Tt
was alandmork bi,·thday and she had a
wonderful time. She think!; about her
dassmares and fuculty at WMC. She still
rcsidcs:lttheCarroll LurhernnVilioge
in Wcsmlimtcr,Md

1923
Louise OwCllll Sapp was \'isited by Jeff
Hooper, son offeliow dassmate Car-
roll Hooper, in Januar),. He lives in
Annapolis and Louise srill makes her
homcinBalfimore,Md

1924
Mildred Price sends greetings and
goodwishcs, Alter breaking hcr hip. in
Nove mbcr "95,shc was in the hospnal
and has bccn in rhe Cbcsterrown
Nursing and RehabilationCenter
since Dccember, She now uses a wclkcr
and has been on several outings from
the centerShe looks forwurd to good
weather and gettingollt in tllesunshine.

1925
Mabel Smith Corson was 92 in Janu-
ary and feels well. She dtives her own
careVCllat night, pbys The plano 15
minutes before chureh sen'iccs and
playsbtidgconccawcckwitllfri,,~ds
fwmthegarciendub,Mabdhvesmher
own hOllSC and keeps planting flowers.
Her fnmil)' li\'esnearby.

"I fi:cllllcky~ exclaims E1ma
Lawrcuce Hatch! She's lo"inl; life ~t1d
the many activities at the Freedom Vii-
lage Retircmelll Home in Lake Fore't,
Calif.

Katherine "Frances" Merrick
HuUand husband Roscoe so enjoy life
at the John Knox Vilbge in Pompano
Beach,FIa.
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Paul R. Kelbaugh and wifc Peggy
stay bus)' with thcir trn\'cls 10 California
and Barbados. Paul is noW 93 and is
quite proud of his SOn DlInCan who
owns his Own tree nllcscryand has
his twO children to boast abour. His
daughter Gretchcn has three children
and has written two books! He sends
bis bcsr ro rhc class cf tzf

"Greetings 10 my dassm;lles of'25--
the class that is AUVE!~ says Kather-
ine Richard.~ Tillman. Sht enjoyed
thc 70th class reunion! Hcr)'oungest
grandson will gradllate from WMC in
1999. Her sight may be poor, but she
still enjoys bearing abour the actil'ities ~t
WMG She'd like her fellow classmates
to keep in touch with htr in Towson,
Md

1926
Serena Dryden Ashburn sends greet-
ings and wishes she could join the

At thttender age of91,Marie
Blocher Eburg recalls her classmatcs
and me construction of McDanid Hall
She also remembers all ofthcgoodbycs
andthc Browning Literary Sociay

Vu-giniaGcrardincPritchard
sends wcU wishes to hcr fdlowciass-
mmes!She'sstillmovingabourand
enjoying retirement in l.aVale,Md

Marjorie Mc\Volli:uns Richter and
husband/fellow classmate Gerald E.
Richtcrarercriredandinl995mol'ed
to Carroll LlIthcr.m Village in Wcsrmin
srer, Md. Since 1926, GcraJd has been
a highschool ptincipnland teacher in
HlintinglOwn,CalvenColll1ty,aprinci·
pal at I>bnch""ter HighSchool, high
school supcrvisor for Carroll County
Boord of Education and sllpcrimendcnt
of schools in TalbotCo.tnry.

1928
Mary Elna Spitler Burner and Rex
cdcbrated their 67th anni\'crsary in
June. Sh~sendsbcstwishes

Eva Logue send, blessings from
Penney Farms, Fb., and says, ~I'mstill
alive ~t 91 bLlt not rcally active."

Hden Butler Oram is going strong
atage90,She'sstill getting around I'try
wcll,Shecnjoy,WMC's~tcI'JTllreand
rcc:illingman),fondmcmoric.l.Shclivcs
in Baltimore, Md.

Evelyn PuseyRuarkcnjoysbe;ng
with hcrgocxi friends, gardening, cook
ing,rcnding,andnccdicwork,Shchas
SO many IllCmOries ofWMC and enjo),s
rcadingabolt[(hcJctil'ities.Shcsends
well \\ishestohcrfdlowciassmJles
E\'elyn says thar it's good to know that
Wi\1C is stiU maintaining high scholastic
goals,Shc rc,id"" in WCSlOl'er, Md

Ro.elda F. Todd spoke with Helen
Baker B_=, Maybelle Rinehan
Baker and Martlla "Pat'" Engle
Brookhan. She has also wrinen
Laura HutchillllJubb,She likes 10
mkc littic road trips and rcsidcs in
GJithcrsburg,Md

1929
EvclynSegafOOiSCEnsorrc_,idesin
Medina, Ohio, and cnjo)'s piayingpiano
for the Forest Mcadows Village Hum·
mers and Drummers Band, She's look
ingforw,rdtOlhC<lcXtfCllnionond
says hello to her fellow dassmatcs

Phoebe Roop Goldsboro visited
Ohio and quitc enjoyed the Ami,h
quilts and othcr craftwork. She residcs
in WcsrmlnstczMdShc scnds bcsr
wishes to her classmate.,
Mary Ruth Holt Hannold .ends

excellent words to livc by: "Remember
to gct down on your knees frequemly
and thank God tllUt\'OLI are srill on
your-feet!" MJryRurh issurroUllded by
herfamil), incillding her two daughttrs
andthcirhusoondsasweUashcrswcct
grnnddallghtcrs. They keep hcryollng
Jthcartandwell-inforllled,"hryRurh
also scnds a fond "hello" to herdass-
mates and wants melll to know that
she's glad they,harcd those wonderful
fours yeJr on "the Hill,"She still lives
in Chestertown, !I'ld.

Paul L. Howard of Greensboro,
Md.,scnds bestwi,h"" to his classmates.
He is active and bLISy in the battery
industry.

John P. Kroh and Margaret Smfford
Kwh stay occupied by going to dinner
theaters arid concerts "ith thcir\'cry
active church group. John and Margaret
fancy their short rood trips_ They're
pretty "handy" in their card game dubs
Mary Lee "Polly" DM'by Mru:Lea

sends best wishes to "y'~IJ~ from Sa"
Angelo, Texas. With all of the planned
activities at the Baptist ReTirement Cen
tcr, Mary Lee is left jLlst enough rime to
sing with rh~ Pink l.ad)' Choir and pur-
ticipatc with the Nightingalc mission.
She heard from Mary R"th Holt
Hannold and Gladys Miles Duer
dllringthe ChtismlUsscason

Mary Lesher Nichols i, living at
William Hill Manor. She has two grnnd
childrenandthreegreat-grnndchildrcn
She gocs to all activitics at the Manor
Shc keeps in COntact with Dut Gritn
\VlIson and Phoebe Roop Goldsboro.

Charles E. Nusbaum, Jr. resides
in Mechanicsburg,Pa.Heandhiswifi:
Grace arc still actil'cand thCLflkingthc
Lord, He met Sarah Ensor '96. She's
quite impressed that shc know,l on
Honor Class member. We should dub
Charley a true "SlIt\i\,or!"

Atthctendcrogeof88,Elisc
Hobbs Thomrson is hanging in there!
She rcsidcsin Sykcsvillc.JvldHcr
brother Bill'30 h3.1 quite a colkctiotl
of poetry. She is grateful that her d~tlgh-
tcrisvcryhclpfulandstipportive.Shc
sendl blessings to hcr fellow classmatcs

Dorothy Grim Wilson still rdishes
hanincgrnndchildrenandl2great-
grandchildren. She's \'er)' proud that 25
ofher50qLliltswcnttothc Red Cross
for flood victims. She's I'cry inl'olved in
thedllirch and Sunday school. Shc
looks forward to\'isitsfrom hcrrclatives

Exprcssionsof~ympath)' go to the
f::cmilie, of Rose Conaway Grttn '26,
who died April 8, 1996; Gertrude
JonesMakosky'25,who died April
21,1996;andJulia''EH7..abeth''Carey
Shocklcy'21,whodied)\hy II, 1996

Thank., to o.ll oftlle Honor Cbss
mcmbcrsforthcwondcrfulre,ponses!
Take care and ,tay in good spirits

RhondaJ.Myers'88
3925S"bil RDJd
Randalistown,MD21133

34~r;~~:t~~~~~kc~~ss of

'34 to send thclr news to
me by rhe IRS Income

Tax deadline date, thev would n01 for
get. Sorry 10 say thnt l reccivedft:wer
responsesthistimethanusual;gucss
someofyOt1WCrelOobusyl,~myour
IRSrctLll'lls. Even though youfeel you
don'tha\'cmllchtosay,wh~tevcryou
write isapprcciatcd by all of us

Roland Sliker's card arrived
On Febmary 15. Hisw~sthefirstl
rcceived.Hewrotc:"Sameoldsruff
Tennis ycar-round,a little trave! and
COnstlnt outdoor chores, plus birthday
hack-dating."

Maurice F1enling replied
"Delighted to respond ro nnothcr roll
call by calling our, 'Here, Madam
$ccretary.' Maurice said that it always
brings hack "fond rncrncriesvof such
goodies ofMilitttry Scicnce 3.1"Mail
CaU" and "Pay Day," Today hc s:!),she
is happy to respond with "Herc,Sir~or
~Hcre, Ma'am." He said his thOlights
ITom the "Golden Lane" (ashe pllt it)
ure best expressed in the \\'ords of Jackie
Gleason: "Howswcct it is!"

Elizabeth Humphreys Mahoney
replied that "aU is well with my life."
"Hump"wrotcthatshew3.lspcnding
the month of April basking in the 'Lin
ofFloridnwhichisvcrywclcomeafTer
Our snowy, cold winter, Shc is looking
forward toa grandson's full wcdding
and another's spring graduation from
the Uni\'ersiry of Dclawarc. She con·
dlldcd bysa)'ing, "Life ,mys busy and
hopp)'_~

Robert Holder scnr Ole word that
hehadno"cwsabouthimse.lfbut"sk~d
if 1 could find Out any fucrs aboma very
old book TIle G..,tlema'l from Ma~y-
/a'ldwhich he has. BeilJgintere'ted
in genealogy, I tapped all my sources,
found him details and ended my letter
to him with the words, "You have a
very rJrc book: H~ngon ro it,"

I apprcciated very much the
promptreplyfrom.MildredBurkins
Connelly, whruc card came back along
"ith the early Ones, We arc \'er)' sorry
to hear that Bobdicd July28,1995,
but thankful that it was for the best, as
Mildred wrote, since he had occn ill for
so long, slowl),degct1crntingboth phy,-
icall)' and menmlly. Mildred manages to
keep bU')"and tllis),carshe is planning
a trip to lraly, Unfornmatdy she didn't
make hcrMarybnd trip la.,rfull. She
sends htr bcsf to the class of'34 and
"hopcs ro sec us all agam socn."

John McNally's card waS ::coother
early arrival. Hc and Hclen hal'c had
enough wimer this l'car and joked that
theywercconsideringgoingtoAlasb
to keep warm! Their lives havc bccn the
sameexceptfor"cabinfcvcr"CJus<:db)'
the Blizzard of'96 which W3.1followed
by the floods. He wrote that he and
Hden wcrc not as fonunale as various
luembers of our class who !rot off to
Floridnatthefirstsignofsnow_Among
the snowbirds rhat he listed, I noticed
Ed's and myltJOle. I "ish)'oLl werc
right,/ohn, but Ed and I have onJy
bcen to Florida once and marwos in
1954. Wc stay in Baltimore and shovcl
snow, toc-aJ120-30 inches of;t [his
),car!Floridaisaniceplace,though,
and we havc fond memories of it



EliseKalb Chapin is very distrJlIght

~~ra~,~~~~~:~:~:~:~;~;:O~~'~~~~~_
lIlgblltdiscollrngingreportssince.L,st
No\'crnbcr hn husband died (from can·
ccr). I am maint:lining a normal liIC as
far as possible and being hdpfulwhen
and where I can, People are wondcrful,

~~~rTtl~~~ i:~~:g;l~es~\~il;~;~~~;' ~e~~er

news tor us. Aficr vour ci:lssmarcs read!~:!~~~~:~::~:?~~~~~:~~~,f~~C)"OL'

Elizabeth MeUor]ohnson II'ritCS
from hcrhomc ar Pi. Bclvoir rhar shc
IS in good hcalth and vcrv active. She
painlS a lot in oil and wuiercolorand
she loves hcrchllrch and Bibksn,dy

in louch with Ken Rhodes, Charles
Whittington and hiswifcCiroiinc

Mary Parks Sprague mcnrioncd
that .he i, lla\ingaplea~amlifccnjoying
alovingfumilyandmunygoodtiiends.
Butrhisdocsnotkccphcrfromfondly
remembering htt WMC daSSnltltcs, she

Bill Wright began hi, remarks by
simplysa)~ng, ~l'layi{again, Sam!M Bill
livcsinNe\'llda,issuJJacti\'candwritc.s
lharhelovcsel"cryday,andisgrotcflll

Dorothy HuU Norris.Sdmd,ardt
said thatshc is able to walk the beach
three miles per day and bike 6·10.
She keeps busy with hcrchurch,nn,,;c
and otherorganizatiO<lS pert;Liningto
Methodism. Dor lives on a scI·cn·milt·
long island (Ft. Myers Beach, FIa,),
which recenuywas incorporared. She
was tlctivc in the preparation for this
and in getting out thc l'Ote tor the
town council

Word ti-om Sarah F3deleyStevens
said that ,he had moved inAugusr from
her house and is now a rcsidenriu a
Im'ely place ~ViUage on the Islc~ in
Venice, Fla. She has a grand aparrmellt
and i,surrounded bv many 101'cl)' and
mendl), folks. S~c \\~ore that rh~te is
so much to do ,n many areas; with so
much going on all the time, she really

~r~~51~c~'~h~~~ ;o~~~;~I:i~~;'~;~ ~~Ik;

thus she can continILe hcr work with
United McrhodistWOlllell. She sold
hcrcarbL,rdQeSn'rmis5irbecaLl.le
buscs there takeewryone to shop, to
the doctors, ere.

he;~';:r';~a~~~~~~~~~(f~~\; ~~~~~
little girl namcdforher(Sarah). Hcr.
motherisWMCgracilla,eCarol,\\'hite
Black:fOI'd'93.A.sSaIlY'VJslVrinngthis

~~~~~~:~~~i,~t~:,~~:1,~~:~~~~~e~~osnd

ooroinSOl,rhCaroiLna

rcr~r~'::::;!~a~~ri:~;l~:~ ~~lL~t~i:~,c

December 28, 1995,ithasbee,.,abu'Y
fOllfl1lonthsfOrhim. Uponarnval
home, he found lhatsomcbod)'!~ad
forged checks from Alabama to Florid~
withhisaccollntnllmbcrondlelTI-11us
necc.ssit:ltcdehanginglOllcwa~COum.l
and notif}'inguJllll-.:css~~parncs.SIn(e

~~:~l~t ~~~;c~I~,nt~,j~~:::~na~I~~~;;'y

grcatlhearer_ ~nisaTrllsteeof~he
CiI'icAssoci~rionnndallobcl?n~to
dIe Democratic Club, ooth ol'~'hlCb

:~~'~,~c~~~~~~~~l.~~:;~:~'~Ci:~''C

~~ :;:li~:~,~~,Il~:"~II~·;~,~~~~;~~~~g
ofthe/I'brl'l.mdcf!; who WCllt to Honda

~~:~::¥t~";~~~,S~f:~~~:::ns
lllad~il,bLltnmsed theSaduskys. Ken

~~~~~,~{;i~~~i1~{~E.:~~~
I",\~;::~~. ~addcned to rceei", word
fi-olllthcAhllllLliOfficcrhatHden
Pyles Darb died ALlgtlst 22, 1995.
Those of)'ou who kn~w Helen en,n send
condolcnceslO: The i'aIll,lyofHden
Pvles Darby, c/o William C. Darby,
P.'o.Box590,0Incy,MD20830~Vr~:~~::~~~~~l~~~,~~:e~:~,

44~~";;;:::;'!:
crows,"lvIikclL'a,
rcccmll'aw;lrclcdfor

his feature article on Cal Ripkenin thc
Sunday SWI'Sports Fcun,re of the Year'
for n~'w~paper~ of over 175,000 circula-
tioll.Thesarncartid~wasintherop 10
NUlion\\idcJ\ssociatcd PrcssSporrs Edi·
rcrs cornpeonon Will,whois writing
book numbcrcight, was recentlychoscn
as'The,\'lostOmstandingTeacher'ur
CemenniaIHighSchoolinHo\\-.lfd
County"

Grnc<: Dryden Venable wtites, ~Wc
areatthcsameaddress,doingthcsallle
gardening,boaring:tndearingforour
bcachhouscal Bethany. This)'carwc
will watch rwogrJnd.onsgraduarcfrom
high school and Onc grandda,'gll1er
frolllcolkgc_ h seems that only yc.slcr·
dayw~wercp ..<s;ngthosemilcstoncs
ou=l"es"

'Voody Preston is still actiye as
ci1airm;t[l of the hw firm ofWhitctord,
Taylor, Preston. He spends two months
in Florida in thc winter and much of the
summcrinBcthanl'lk1Lch.Woodyand
hi.' wife, Lucy, ~njol' the Preston grnnd·
children and travel to France, Scotl~nd,
Greece, Imly, Turkey, A!o.sb

'IbmTe~hniskiisdoingfineafrcr
knccreplaccmelltsurg~ryin Novcmber
'95 ,nd will ha,·c the left one don<: in a
fcwmonrhs.

Mary"IU1"1llcyGipe,"tlhusband,
Paufsurvivcd thc vwiorcr or=co."
They found [WO wceks of sun and filll
in Florida in btc FebrllJry and early
March. While in Florida,M"ryand Paul
visited Marie Steele Cameron '43
WithI2"ot"nonstopsnowinBlackw,,·
te.rFalls,W.V.,forthrcc·and·,,·half
days, they finished off the wimet_
The plan was to just look lorward to
"'llllllcrandgolf~ndrr)'IOStaywdl
inCLlmberbnd,Md

Onl'almSullda)',En,or-yGross
entermincd the grandchildren at an
En>lcr egg hunt ill the backyard. Eight
dozeneggswerefoundby3·year·olds
h",·inggrcJrfim. He has bccn in the
ho'piwa coupic oftimcs, onc of which
mudehim missonrSOth reunion
~Considcringrheal[crnati\"e, I'm doing
II'cll,"write,Emory.

With,,·crybu.),schedLllcofvo!un·
tcer"cri'~ric.', A!zheimer'sA.sociation
octivitics,churchchoir,acringas!:'cilita·
tor tor Carcgivers Support Group and
workshopminisU"yatllLlI"Singhomcs,
Olive Cook hopes to ~Ild mOrc timc
totf"J.vciandtol'isir tiicnds.

MargieStrieldandG,..,.,nwrites,
~For the past ,c"ern! months our lives
havc bccll taken over by OUr younger
d,wghtcr'spregnancy.Lastfall"he
undcrwcnttheinvitrofertilization
proccssund became pregnal~t with
qLladn'plers.lVcwercees(';LUC! How
evn, fOllr lil'c babic, II"cre L10t to bc
She miscarried one in Februaryandthc
other three in Mareh. IVc arc heurtbro_
ken and pra)'tor a successJiJI pregnancy
ncxttilllc. l~pentmostofm),till1csmy.
ingwllhhcrll' j);\rhngton,S.C"

Corky~rice1\u-khasjLlstrcccnrly
recol'Cfedlromalongbourwithpncu.

nloniaandITLlsband,Cal,camedown
wirh ,c"ere bronchiris, ~so OLlr lives
have been kssthun cxcitingsincc
ChrisUlLaS."Happil)',thL'yareoolhfinc
now, So it i,on ro yard work and enter·
rniningsulllmcrguc.slS\\'ho like to,isil
ooth them and Virginia Bench.

CharlotleandLcc''Pcck''Bo .. d~rc
stili rc,ting LIp efrcr d,cir trip ro ElIrojX
last year. Thcytookfollrgr:l'ldkids,ugcs
IO.16,forfoLlrweekslhrough Italy and
Spain. ~Th"t \'~IInot be forgotten by
them or us.~

TreasLlr~rofWc.'tlllinstcr Rotary
Club-becdushcrartbc wcsnninsrce
/>,-Jethodist Church and chairman of the
CarrolJ Co\lI1ty Sal\Y.trion Army Ad"i
sory Board arc ju,t a fCII"ofrlTc many
hats that RusscUScllman wears
D\lTing 1995, Russ and wife, Donna
DuVall Sellman '45, 'pent 10 days
traveling in theCtlllaciian Rockies
and III days in Thailand,China,and
Hong Kong.

Sig]ensenh ..,nothingoLllStanding
ro ruporr cxccpr rlmr he is still creaking
:\Iongonhistinknecandncwback.
He is quick to remind u,< That the knee
and back are "souvenirs ofHoffu Ficld
excrlion~ On the Meld not behind tbe
gr:mdsmlld.~ Enough ,aid! I won't
fOlIchtlmlinc.

Phoebe Johnson Rm:l,crford sends
rq,,,,rd.tO",lyofhercl .."mat~swho
mighr remember her. Shcsddom gets
back ro Maryland afrcr 15 1/2 years 011
Cape Cod. ~BlIt I do have fond Illemo.
ries ofWMC days those many, many
)'can ago.~

Theda),altcrChrismlas, \Vallen
Bean and wife, Chri,tine, cdebr~ted
thcir501hwcddinganniversa,·y.
Included in lhcgathering for that Ilappy
occasion was Wallcll's94-year.old
mother who Came ,from WCSt Virginia
Walien is still workmg fiLii tilllcasa
chaplain and as a counsclor. Christinc
rCIll~ins bU.'i)'with her arr bus;nes., "tld
her 27 art ,mdcllls

Bcrtha Hall Maloney and husband,
loseph.nre looking forll'<lrd toa lrip
in !\lI1ctoAIa,ka,partcf\,iscJndpal"t
tr.lLn,toccJebmrcthcirSOlhwedding
anniversary. Thcyenjoy their gr:mdchil-
dren---:o11130fthelll.TI1Jlh:lstohcan
alJ-timc record for grandchildren. \\'on.
del' if anyone has I"CSC:'Irehcd thnr great
achicverucnr. Thar'sworthyofspccial
honor'

KatherillC Clemson Thrner writes,
~Idid enjoy the 50·year reunion in
'94-.' rtmelllbcrgoing with Illy futhcr,
Charles O. Clem,on '98-Thul's
I 898'-to his 50th WMC ebss reunion
in 1948!Thaty~ur,hismolhcr,Mary
Eli~~bcth Cramer Clc!nson 'VJS 100
l'e~rs old. She was ~ sn,dent at Frederick
~emale Seminary (now Hood College)
ml863,thesummcrofthcl3attleat
Gellysbllrg.Shercmemberedfccding
ooth nor.lhcrn ~nd southern troops!
Having,hl'Cdl\1thdlltlllllchhistory,
(gucss,t'snowondcrl'minl'ol\"edin
DAR., CAR., To,,:son'sfo\,rrh of July
Plradc, comnmmry acrion and church
work. I'm currcnrl)'presidcnr ofChLIJ"Ch
WomcnU"itedofGrcatcrBaltimorc
My husband, An, enjoyed a ~tiger
crn,se""~thourson, USN Lr.Charles
A.P, Turner, On ooard thc USSNcw
Orleans, the ship)'Ou5:lw in the movie
Apo/{n 13. (Charles Was sralldingbehind
Tom Hanks.) Daughtcr Margo is editor
of 71}f: MOlJfgomeryC~umy Stllri"r~ and
dallghtcrKaricisaparalcgal.
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Ann RiceJett retired 12 years ago
from dcmcntary sc:hool ~dm;ni,trarion
Hcrcr:lfubu.sincssanddolldubactivi-
tidkccph~rconS!allll)'bu,)'- Three of
Ann and Jim's children are i,wolvcd i"
fcaching-nursery, ekment:lry and spc-
cial ,ducation. lim's heart problems
prc"enthim from rravclingAnn visited
their three grandchildren in San I'r:m-
cisc:o in November ro cclebrareloshua's
Bar Mitzvah.

Aficr a vcr)' cold wintcr, Beverly
Slaaun Agnoli and husband, An, were
lookingforw.lrciropiamingseccisand
sr"lrtingllleirgardcn,Artdocsthcveg
erablcs; Bcvcirx:Slhc flowers. Their four
grandchildren keep things hdy. Brad is
16and has starred to drive. Johnny, II,
is an avid sports f:m,Thc two girls,
Anne, 12, and Carolyn, 8, are ketping
acadcruia alivcinthc grcup

Alierthc way she introduced hcrsclf
at Our 50th rC~'l1iOI1,she will always be
~KittyfromS"ltLakcCity"tonllofus
Kathryn VossGetz and husband,
Glcnn, art looking forward ro a cousin's
reunion in Louisville, Ky.;3VisittoS~at-
tic; and a trip lO New York Cit)', Lon-
don and return on tbeQlIccn Elizabeth
lIinthefall,KirrywTitcstharsheand
Glcnnfcclblcssed-familyisdoingwcll,
enjoying many inrercsring activities and
health is good. "Docs anyone ever Stop
inSalt Lake City?" asks Kitty.

Warren Earll report! that medical
problcmseurt:liicd much normalactiviry
for man)' mombs. Number rwc g"md
daughtcrfinishcxl in thc tOp five oftht
Easr Coast Horse Show in '95 and will
Willpetc in the nationals ill Oklahoma
City inJuly'96.Warren and wift,
Dorry Jones'43,arc planning sc\'eru
trips in 1996

Instead ofreriring, Ginny Salerno
Olsenhasopencdanewrcalcst:lte
officein her hometown of Medfidd,
Mass. Her husband, Neal.js rcrircd and
busy with rhc Shrincrs golf, and ham
radio operating, Ginny has been com-
pared to the E"cready battery comtner-
eial rabbit---;<till going, Mill going, etc
"I\lothcrisstillgoingat l03,sol guess
it rum in the family.H Gillnyand Neal
have two married sons, three gr.md·
dallghtcrs,andlourcats.SistcrGloria
Salerno Adams'42 has moved from
Connc"Cticnt to Mashprc on Cape Cod
so thCJl see hcrwhcnever they gCI to
their SlImmer place on the upe, Ginny
wcoldlikc rc hear from any Wcslcrn
Marylanders living in the Cape area
TI,eir Cape addr.", is: The Neal Olsens,
240WhisdcberryJ)rive,M~rsrons,l.'lills,
MA02648.

Our 'Y"'l"'thy to Lucille Gisehe!
Nomlan on the death ofherhllsband,
BartNorman'47.

I'm still work:ingasa rull·time "ollm-
tecrwith the Bahimorc Citv Public
Schools coordinaring special activities.
Hdcnand I cdcbratcdour45thwcd·
ding anni\'crsary in March. In Novcm"
berof'95 the Baltimon::CityTeachcrs
N;sociarion dedicated one of the rooms
in thcirhcadqllartcrsbuilding as thc
Thomas G. Blish Room in honor of rnv
ycarsof"""'icetotheunitcdtcaching
profcssiononlhelocal,.tatcand
nationalk\'cls, Now I'll always have
:I place to hang myhnt

ThomasG.Bush
2608 Erdman Avenue
~al[imore,MJ)21213

49 ~.n:.~~~:~.~6n~,~~~nk
M,dnlerLoshp'peorgun
III his homc 111 Port

Deposit,Md.,andinvitcsorganis[
Iriends ro pay a visir

Thehighlightofthi,pa"tycarfor
Armand Gold and hi, wife, Helen, was
amonth-lollgtriptolsrael,mllchofit
spent in Jemsalcm, The trip WJS espe"
ciallymcmor:tblcbccallscitinduded
children511,-;m andMitthell'78, their
spomc, and four grandchildren. "Arm"
alsomentionspowcr-boaringonfhc
Chcsapeakc and sugges[.> that anyone
cruising the Ba),somcSamrda),arrer-
noon call lip PURE GOLD on VHF
radio and hc'll respond. Since rcriring
from the faculty at Howml University
College of Medicine in 1989 aftn 21
y<--:ml,he has hclda half-time reaching
appointmem:tndstillcnjoystcaching
physiolob'Y·Thcr",tofArm'srimci,
fillcd with tcnnis:tnd building and flying
radio·controllcdmoddairploncs

Harry Christopher writes that he
is ali,'c and well ill Clemmons, N.C.,
nndthank1i_,lforhcalthtopla),golfand
tennis. l.:t:<t year he viiitrd his parent"
birthplaccinNorway,andthisycar
anticipated a 14-dayNonh Cape cruise
in the Norwegian rjords.Chrisalso
enjoyswatchinghissevcngr<tndchildrcn
play ice hockey,basdmll and soccer.
He's looking forward ro the 50th
reunionsof'49~nd'48withDong
Beakcs'48 who has lived in Europe
since 1948 and hasn't forgorren whcll
~l kicked him insocccrpracti~eand
broke his ankle.~

Dr. William SeibcTt w.tsinduCled
inlOthel'cnnsylvaniaSportsHaliof
Fanle in November 1995. At WMC,
Bill ,,,,,sthc "Grcell Tcrror's st:lrting
balfbeck and scr a school recordof40.6
yards per kick os the team's p,mtcr in
1948, That mark remains the oldcst
.It:lndingfootball record atWMC."
Quote from H,mol'erSlm October 27,
1995

Dr. Jacob H. Cohen w,ites from
WC-It Palm Heach,Fla.,ofbisfi\'c sons,
all physicians,scvcn grandwns o"d One
granddaughter.

Jean Sause H«:mann write., of+fcl-
lowingrheretirccpattern-voililltecr
work, tral'ding to I,,=,-otfpl~ccs, golf
with a rising hJndicap, rhc plcasurcsof
six grandchildren and loving ir.~

Robert Gemmill is doing consulling
workalldoccasionallysc."Chades
uChuck" Ecker '51, who is the
Howard COUllty, Md" eXcGlti,'c and
Richard Hillis Brown. Bob hopes to
ancnd the Baltitnorc alumni luncheons
in Towson

L. Ed.,,:,ud "Lefty" Elliott and

Word fi'Om Howard Hall is that
he'sprcscmlyscrvingasprcsidcntofrhe
MarylandR<.:tircdTcachcr.lAssociation
N;prc,;dcnt.dcctofrhisgroup,he

G~~~~~~~~i~~~~r;~!c~~;I:;~~,~~'~~n5.
Hcond JOllclk ha"e moved to Hcritage
Harbour Retiremcnt Corumuniry in
Anllapolisand"lerralithegraslHutring
ond Jccf-rakmg."

T. Milton Herberr has Gcen rcrircd
for six ),carsand enjoys good health. H~
tra,·d.1 to visit his SOn in Albuquerque
and daughter in Minncapolisand~nrici
patcdafune'96triploAlaska,He
kccps busy with golf and church duties

Jacki.e Blick Fus.s writes Irom
Hardy, va. that ~rrer six vcors of rct~re.
mentfromthcUnircdMethoolstm,n·
istry, life holds a grcat deal ofpleasllrc
for hcr and tor Harold. Theycominue
tooc \'ery active in local church pro·
grams. They rake several trips during
the year and garden and frecze vcgem-
blcsand fi-uits, Jackic docs a great deaJ
of"oluntecrscwing,knirtingandcro
chcril1g-bp robes for nursing homt
residents and ski hats, baby blankets and
,""cqucs for social scrviccs

OberHerrJr.iscnjoyi<1grcrirc-
mcnr, actively helping at C~rroll County
Hi,toricaISocieryandWcsrt11instct
United I\kthodistChllrch,A:; oftcn 0.>

po';',ible,Ober spends qualiry time with
,hildrena"dgrandchildrellinOwcns
boro.Kyc Lckc Tahoe and LakcWorth,
Flo

Doris Vam"ntand Jack I3bdes had
a\\'ondcrii.llwccksho\\'i<1gtheironly
gr:tndsoll Ethan the rcason,thtyenjoy
li'~nginSan Dicgo.JackconrimlcstO
play gclfund Doriscontinucsrobca
"beach blll1l," They have had several
great trips to Tha.iland, India and Mex·
ico. Nonna Keigler Raffel and her
huslxtndvisitedin NO"cmber, and Doris
and Jack sec Dan a"d Jl,1ary Franccs
KeiscrBradiey'480noccasio,,-Dori,
~'ldJackwould like to hcarli-om any
othcrWMC people in thcarcJ.

Orville C. Rowcrsox writes that he
conrillllCS 10 work half tunc atthc Can
terlnsritlltc. His mOre flcxiblc hours
allow more tirnc for hobbies and gar·
dening, HcandElcanorNettleship
'51 also keep buS}' with church acrivi-
tics. On'ilk wa, recently awarded hon-
orablc mention in the JUIliorChamber
of Commercc Outst:lnding Senior Citi·
zen Cornpccnon in Frcdcrick,Md

George Hankins retired from Mar),-
land National Bank in 1986alldhas
pcrformcdi"dcpendcntworkoverthc
pastninc),car.lmanagingrcccivcrships
and liquidations of various busines",cs.
George mCIlriomsignific.nt travcl over
they=andhascha.ircdsc\,eruchorira-
blc organizariom, induding a I11cmo-
rablctcrmonrhcnotionalboordofrhe
American RedCross. Hcpbyslotsof
golf at HlIllt Valley GolfCllib where he
sces Joe Thompson '48, Ray Via and
Bill "Andy'" Anderson '48, George
has a daughtcr and IWO grandchildrel1
in Grand R.,pids and a son in Concord,
Mass, He says, "odd two SOIlS [hrollgh
marriageroLindain1987andnowfi\'c
moregr:tndchildren all in thc Baltimorc
arcl.KeepStl1cl'ollllg!"

Beuy Taylor Griffith writes that
,he',rcrired,ilas two grandchildren and
hasopcncdnscafoodstorton Rt. 404
one mile west of Denton, Md,-Griff's
SeafoodSbc wouldbe bappy for



an~'one going to o,comi,lg!i-om the
beaches 10 stop in. ~Thc besr srearned
cr:lbsan)'\vherearound."
Robert Kimble has mired fi-om

:~c~~~:;~,~~;.~~~m~;~:~~ h:o~~
grandchildrcn. Bob sold his 18rh-cen·
turv house in Nc'''' Ierscy lasr summer
and is building a new one. S'lYS he
doc'n'rwanrto be a filll·timcscrv~nr
toa hOllsc anymore burwams all the
crC:llurcconJforTS

Dr. Peter-Callas wrircs thur since
retircnlcntfi-omscrvinginrhcMar),
land House of Ddeg.1tes and from
teaching for the GeorgcW",hinglOn
Un"'cr~my, he hM wnrinued ro oc
acti\"dyinvol:'edin programs support-
Ingsel"llorcitllcns----4HandFFAagn-
cLIJllIrto projects in W",hingron County
andVe[crans'affuirs"ithrhc\her~ns
ofForcignWars,Americ:tIlLegion,
AnlYetsand rhe/ointVctcrnnsCol1ncil
H.el·c!atestharhcandforillerDclegate
Rich~rd Dixonwerecospon,orsof
fundlllgiegislation forW/l.ICexp:tIlsion
Rich is currently thc treasurer of our
Stare Perc also rclares that aftcr many
Y,,"rsofcorrespondcl1ce with poliriciam
andtheUSI'osroIServiceof!icials"
conllllelllOmti\"csramphonoringthc

K;~~r6~~17~a~:;;~~:n~e~~< :~I~~::ot
'1'111be rdcascd Iorer rhis vear. Besides

2~~£r:~E~r::I;~~~?:;~~~:~;~~:s

~~:1~1~~;X~~7,~c;~oP:~;~~:~~:"m,,:,d

~nl\"ersi.tyofSrockholminI949.50.
Ile.Ulllvcn;ay is hoJding a 50lh

~~~~;~::;"I~~~~,I~r~f;:g~~~.crSity

FI:~:\~:~~~:~~;tO:;;;,,~cna

FUSs'48crllisc_toured southc"SI Alasb
'~ the spring of 1995, enjoying linc
~Icather, ho.<pirolity, good food:tIld
peqaClllnr sc~nery. At Thanksgi\'ing

~]ig;~~gj:~:~g~;~];'
~;~~ 2~~'rmas at Palo Alto and Menlo

S Betliy Buderer Bivin wrote frolll

~~h F~~, j~7stl:~~~!ri%a~l:;~:r

;~~r~p~'~~~~r o~~,~~~~~~li~'~~~i;;~::;n
Included ShirJey Brooks Powell,

~;~~~~~~~:s~~d:'e

~~n%~a~:~~~~:2~~Ei,~~~~~~;~t

~!~,,~~Z;c~~:,~~1;c;~:t~~~a~o
wo sorts Me closc by and oncson lives

In Phtladelphia.1JCksays hc"-Jsonc

~~at;~e~~:l~~~ ~~~l~~e~er;:';\~~t

~~~~:~~~!;~~:~~J{~~~;
mcrnoriesofW"·IC.Hcgoesbaek
tOPcnnsyl\,alliarospclld/une,/uiy

~~~~~~~tS~:~~:;~~~~age at an old

Hi~~~~.~:~;~~h~rist;n~~:~: t~~~~~lf
r;~J ;~~l%~t~~;'~ 7~;~ ~e~~cl~r~~~:i'~

t'll (1943-1946). Of about 500, Bill h~s

lound2J2h"ingand ISOdcccascd, He
organized thcirfirst reunion in 50 yean;
in Springfield,Mo.,60 miicswcst of
l'orrLeonardWoodwhercthcllnitwa.1
organizcd originally. During tbc war,
Bill went in on Utah B~achandsc:trled
in Paris for a ycarand rook care of
15,000ca,"altie,.

Allcn "}ake" Jacobson i,retircd
frol11lcaehinginNcwlcrscybutchccks
on illcgnl,OIdcnlSwho do not bdollg
in thc local school s),srem, So larthc
Ilumbcris 28 and coullting. [nkc
coached toollxtll ill 1994 as an assisranr
arMiliburtlHighSchool,:lIldhedid
Tv rommentating for Cablcvision in
1995./ake has also been all Msisrant
laerossc coach at Millburn High,
-esponsible for cvcrvrhing cxccpr
oITcnsc.Hes:l)'sdleYlI"ereunddcJ!cd
conference champs in 1995 and ha"e
,,"on more games in tWO years rhan
they have wen in 10 seasons. jake '"YS
wifc,Carol,sons,daughtcrs-in-bwand
thrcegrandchildrcnbringmuchjoyto
the family.

Word from Jim Formwalt is that be
and Shirley celcbr:lled their 481h wcd-
ding anni\"c,.,;ary on1anuary.31, 199~,
wid1 dinner at lhc Candle Light Inl1l1l
CaronSl'ille, Md. They wne married in
1948 during f.dl·'pringsemester brcak,
took~ ql1ickholleymooll in lVasbing·
ton, D.C.,andthcn Weill back to

school
Hclen i\-lilcs DuhelwritcstharBob

'48 is reaching parr timc:llthC Uni\"cr·

:~ ~i~~:~~i:I~~!~~~t~:~;~~~,:C\"d

When she can, Hdcn enjoys arr classes,
tapdancingandd~magroup,(hurch
work,ddcrlyrebll\·csandfi,.cgrand
children fill in Ihe S"ps. They havc
enjo)'ed tnl\'ding to GLlm~lllnla, Belize,
Australia, New Zealand, FIJI, Ch",,,,
Thailand,B:di,Singaporeand Hong

~~~7:~~!;'a~~ ~~n:':~cl~;is~~ ~~IS
lucky thm [he)' ha"c good h~alth ~l1d
;lIT able to hike and clImb :lnd ~nJo)'

~~~,7.:~ec~~t~I~~rif:e"~~!";':'~~·::'~d

the beach with collcgc pals Louise
Reese and Bob Kunke, Cliff and
Carol Krebs Pedone, Bill '48 and
Louisc Sapp Hawkins, Jeff'50 and

~::i::7=::~~~t~:d,~~n~~~end

"Tata" Twigg Wellivcr>s.
George ~ult~ ~nd wife Helen

~~l~;~~~~\!~~7,:~~.~~rj~:~\,~;::'~:~
work ~[a loc:rl nU"';1I1g home, VA Hm-
pit:ll McalsonWheels3ndcilurch.
lll~; still enjo), golf and bowling, ~nor
milch impw"cnlent dlougl~ ~ George
sa)'s.DurillgthefullofI99::>,thcy

~~g~ig;~~:f~:~~:r
kn,'cyoU\\11hlhat,though,algrral

grcatl~
}in. Corter.isenjoyinghisjob~.

cOlll1sdor/adl'ISotto42 rrcshmcnar.
Mary Washington College. H~ and Em
had planned to trnveJ to thcBah"nlJs

~~"E::l~:'~~"~~~~;~\;~~!~ 11::,~lk
P;,k rll< Riglit lI'imislfhe rverrwn:s
rotally. He hoped tOS~c a bunch of
classmates at WMC thl' sumlller

Word ti-Olll ,can Silcox Baldwin is
rhatshc'sgbdto bcrcrircd on the E'lSl
CI'l1 Shorc ne"I" Chestrrtown, Md., in
rhe ~bnd ofpl~osant li,·ing.~ Shc keeps
blls)'with dllband volunteer work and
tr:1\'dillg to vi,it IOllr married childrcn
andIOgrandchildrcll./eanoccasiollally
sees Emily Coale Hines "nd Annc
ShuppertScl,wan:kopf.

Helen Lavin Bell wriles from
Ri\'cn;idc,Catif.,otl a note mrd with a
rcprodllctioll of her O\\"n original oil
p"illting, rhar herartll'ork isli,red b)'
thcN~[ionalAssociationofWomcn
Artists (NAWA), which was formed in
J989,Also,ithasbccncurotcdinw
thcArtComnlllnicationlntcrmt;on,,1
(ACJ), a CD· Rom \'enue, "nd she is
li~tcd ill Wbo'sW1Joilllh, ,j.tl1. Helcn
s..-..:sBonnie Gutbub Finek since they
discO\·ctcdntarccenrreullionthat[hel'
li"e ncarl"llch other. Hclcl1 had planned
a trip to Chilmin May and a rripto
T.hiti,,,,dClllbMedinAugusl

Joall Baker Hildcbr:ll1d reportS
thar th~ 'kiing in northe", Vcrmom was
grcatrhiswinrcr,lnMarch'95thcy
dccidcd to li"cin VemlOntfi,1l time so
sold thcpbce in Florida and the condo
inVnmontandmo\'edtoahouscin
northcmVnmontwith\'ie\vsofSugar
bush al1d Mad Ri,·crSk,;:lrc:ls./oa"
Im'cs ocing n~archildren :lnd grandchil-
dren, all do~e enough to ~"op in.M
Her new address is: RR!, Box 250,
W,it,fidd,VT05673

lnScprcmbcr 1995, Bill alld Doris
Ritter-Ensminger and Plerchcr aod I
\"ac"lioncdinaCOlt:lgtol1L1kcChalll'
plaininl'lattsburg,N.Y.Wc\'isitcdold
town Montreal, Bur!in!.'Ton,Vt"Lakc
I'locid and Au Sable Chasm, N,Y.-rc.,lt-
ing betwecn trips ""th good l11e~I".,rd
g'lIllesand w:llks,all the while cnjoying
the ocalltif"l full weather and ~irting by
lhc fire in thcC\'cnings

Also in Octoocr 1995, ImctDello.
G""yel\\'cbbJtthe50thrntllionof
our Eastcm Higb School Class in Balti-
l11orcatCrossKc),s

hckand Vlrginia Balc'52Spick_
naU colllplctcd a thrcc-wcek rour of
AU~Irolio ami New Zealand in mid-Feb·
ruary.

IIklllbcrsofthccbssofl949cxprcss
sillcerc')'lllpJthy to the r.1miiicsof
EugeneFeidmanwhop'lssed:ln':l),
Dccemocr23,J994,andRobcrtKc:ys,
who died Scptcrnbcr6, 1995.Also,)·rn-
pathy 10 Mary S:ll1ds Cook llpon the
deathofherlwsb.,l1d,\VdJi:ll1.'48,Jnd
to Phyllis Weaver Dahlwhosc hus-
band, Don, passcd ""'a), 011 October 7,
J995.Phyllishadthenplanncdromo,·c
to Maryland in thc spring ofl996 to bc:
rieMher,laughters.

Thanks t'oe\'eryonc who scnt nc\\"s
II-hradd Cb),tol1 Ward
203SrarPoimeCl.3C
Abingdon,MD21009

54DmmldH,"';,";U
prac~dllg inrcrn"llllcdi·
clIle '" Alcx~ndri", Va.,
and does 110t pbn to

rctireanytimcSQOn, R,;:ccnrly Don and
his\\ifc,Marli~,clljo)'cd"wonderful
triploMadnd,DonsayshiscirortS
in ,peaking CastiliianSpani,h wer~
I'Ccei"cd with a combination ofcuriru.ity
andanllls<:mcm.

Reri~c<: Na~ey Caskey Voss keep"
busyw"hpohtical,chmch,collcgeand
ralrcdteach~rs'orgam7.atlonsin DCIl-
roll,Md.Familyisalsoopriority,espc

~l~~rn~c;oSt~~~~~~'~;:t~~;c~J~~ :~3
rctirC$. SIIIl1Ill~rs arc "iii spem in
Berhal1Y Bcach, Dcl.,and N:II1L)'
welcomes all who arc in thc arca

Ava Ann Spe:trll Vttehioni is
exrrcmcly happy abourhusband PCle's
successful reco\"ery from triple b)'p~ss
surgery. Ann and Perc are li\"ing in Kill
DCI'iI Hills, N.C.

Lucky David Hottenstein missed
the blino,d of'96 since he "·.\S on a
cruisc rhrongh rhc I'anama Cnmt.

Joon Kellogg Patterson says she
had a grenr ,now winrer in Farminglon,
M~il1c.ThisCllablcdhertoskial1d
sno\\"lllobikinstylc. Thel'attcrsoll
family reunion in JlIlyconsistcdof42
pcoplc. Allgust finds her hiking il1 [he

~~~,~o~~:trrnoi:!~~~~~!~e ;~~nc::!ld's

her husband hope to travel whcn their
,·~tcrin'lry business is wid

me~:~l~:~';I:::~Ln~~~"I~~~r~~~
grandchildrenarc the 101·cot"hislifc.

tcti~;~,~i~~~l','e c~~~~:~:~ ~~J~:~~:u. He

Jnd wife, Dc:'ris The~ '55, enjoy

i~;!~£.:i.;~~~J::,~~~~~~t~~:~:~~~~~'~::lcr

rcccivcdlml'h.D.inmicrobiolob'Y
and is an assisram profcssor nr I'urdne
University

Ed Kelly is manager of throe swim
cilll'l' ill New Delcans. He is "Iso all
officinlofficcrin ti1cLolli,iJlloSwim_

~~:!e;~~~::~~~~:~'il~.'I\~;~:.~l1

Weldon Reed :lnd LOllise :lrc retired

~;;~:i~~~~~I~~~O~~I~~';i~:~:;t"'~';I~~i~,c

~~~:~~'~n~~',~~~;e~;'~;r~~:;~\~r~:.~~tiCi.

prolCct at the MII\\'~lIkcc Medical Col.

~er~~'ir~~~l;~'a:~~::~~c~,~\"e f,'lIy recov_

Nina Dawson Dennison Jnd Wall
nlO\'edtothcq\IJilllhi,loriclOwnof
Berlin, Md. TIley are locatcdsix miles

:~~ntl~;C~~ :~%)~:~:i;;~k:fd~~:,'~f well

lifestyle and the bcach
l'aradiscforDon IUdcliiTe"ndhis

wife, Diane, is ill Tarpoll Springs,Fla
Two condominillllls l"lln accommodate
f.1mil)'"ndfiiends. Don's50n Richard
was marn<·d ill March '95 to a WMC
graduate

Par "Pasty" Herman Douglas
enjoys herlilrec !!,""nddaLlghtcrs and
teaching 4,)'ear·old.,. She speaks "'ith
g,rcllpridcofher95-ycar·oldmothcr

:::~JT.s;~:;~\',~:,~nl~~~~;' ~r;~:~~~~;~~.
A-~ichael Pezzell'l is prcsidclltofJ

~~r~~~~l~I;,~~:~~nll~~':;I~t~~r l>fr~~:~
his Foli,ton,"ld., home. Henlld l'~t
ha\'eattendedrcllniomofrh~Ch~in
Fc",,~nothcr Korean WarV~ttrnllS
grollp. Springof'95 tOlll1dthclll in
London a!lendingo rClInioll hosted bl'
lbe Bri[ish RoyaJ M~rillCS 41sr Com-
mandOli .. lnAl1gllSrlhe}'wiUbe thc
gucsTSO!thcAcgTsMissilcCruiscr
Chosin,tlanledaH:erthcballlc./l.1j'kc
and Par ~lso.tol1red Italy and Sicily ill
May.Tlustnp\\':lStlo<ralgicsincc
Mlkc'sp~rcl1tswereboth born in Sicily
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Dick Titlow loves the bcnefitliof
retirement. He has bccn doing some
reoching, n'lvciing, "olllntccring nnd
long-neglected hO~ley-do projects
around the hOllse 'n Bcrhcs.cla,Md
Dick'.wifi:,To,"c, cantinucs roprol1lote
fligbr eafcry ar mc Dcparrmcm ofTrnns·
portation. Son Chnslmn docs genetic
res<:~rch in BO>lOn bur will SOOn assume
a rcscnrch posirion at lileNario'lal Insti"
rutcsofHealrh. DOllghrcrK.~rcnisa
physicalthernpistin D.C

I had a v",ynicetdcphonecolwers:t-
tion with Joan .. a Gabriele Mattera.
She and hllshand AI have been [ivingin
meir Ocean Ciry, N.J., home since sdl-
ing meir hou.~c in Haddonfidd, N.]
Thercnjo)'rhcirfOLlrchildrcnandSl'vell
grandchildren. Daughter, Lisa Mattera
Crawford is a '79 grnduate ofWMC.

Bill Harvcyspcnt tWo weeks ill
Japan visiting his daughter I'eggy nnd
sen-in-law ScOtt. Thl-y teach English in
Nagoya. Bill say:; thar Hiroshima and
the Atomic Bomb Memori"l were awe-
SOme. The many rcnlplcs and shrincs
were colorfill and helped him sec a neW
side ofhow pcop]c rdareto mc [ran-
.Iccndcnt.

Ethel CotTtruin 'D-cvethannnd tour
Texas fumily offspring lr.I'"ckd to Ohio
for her dad's 92j,d birthdayA good
time was had by the CotTman dan.
Brothcr Bcncvcn had snowin rhe
freezer. Ethel and hcr sister I..ois Coff.
mall Lundberg '56 visited the big park
whcre mcy ran and played as childrcn.
Thev werc amazed at how much smaller
itl~ksl1olVafle(60)'ears,cvcn[hough
[he boundaries arc the same. Ethel
comments Ihat AI will alwars be sorely
missed.

Adeline AUt.--n Park.,.. travc)ed to
Turkcyona tOur that she arranged for
hcrchurchgrollp.llctircmcntisso,ne-
rhingshcisjusTlhinkingaboutatthc
present.

Ina new,,-y Christmas letter, Shirley
Jeffreys Strong tdls.us that sJ,.c loves
working as an admis.<1ons recruiter for
Goodwill Industries in Orange, Caiif.
Goodwill pllrchascdan ekctri.: Cart for

;nh~;;~Y[:~g:;'~i~~~ :'''~h~:~ ;~:~~;~.
I can almost sec rhcsmilcon her face
asshcralksabollthcrgranddallghlcr,
Alana, who is nOW 2 years old.

JaneHutehisonwm;clcct~dsccre-

:;'~i::I;~:,:sO~;'I~~I~~:~~:;~::~'~lr;:i-

February 1995
Shirley WoodnIff Hicks's youngest

daughtn Loi~ Elizabeth, who plays [II

the saxophone scction for the wesr
Point Band, U.S. Army, won the Artists
Intcrnational Competition in March
1995. She had a rceital debut at
Carnegie Hall on JalUlary 28, 1996

The good news from me Burch funl
ilyis thnt Ernie'50and (sur\"iv~dme
"'95 summcrticm hcll'taud arc now
enjoyingtheaddirionandreno'lr.ltionof
our home. No hamml'ring, dumpsters
or srrangc men roanlingabour. Abrhe
pe3ecandqLli~tofrhcsummerof.'96is
likemuSlemourears.Weh.weentoyed
watchingollrtlU"ecgrnnd.:hi[drtnlc~n
ro swim in the pool, and we're nOWHl

m~r~~~s~t; r~~j~;~~'~~~: ;~~n~~~'

whorespondcd to '''Yqllcs, for news
Stayhappyandwell'nlnt:Xtt,me

CarolS:!usc Burch
905 BreezcwickCirek
Towson,MD212l'!6
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64;~mm~~~e:~a~t':h~:
I read the postcards
from clessmarcs and pre-

pare to write my column. I'm brought
bnekro reaiiry, hOWl'Vcr, when I read
abolltourlivcs. \Ve're nlovingon to
newsr:ogcsofollrlivcs;mnnyofour
children arc older man we Wert then.

Diane Simpson K_n.,11 is still enjoy-
in gl itciuMt.Airy, ,\>Id., where she
works as a lab technician wirh SAlC·
Frederick. She is active invlLriolls
church acti\"ities, sings ill the choir and
is Sunday schoolrreasurcr. Dianei"a
sllIdentagain,workingrow:lJ·daccrtifi.
eatc in aecounting to stay bus)' in retirc-
ruent. HerdaughrcrChris is a manager
WilhMcDonaid's

News from the West came from Rita
Ann Jones, who is [i'1ng in Colorado
Springs, Colo., where shc works ar the
US Air Force Academy. She's been
mcresinee 1969,whellshcgraduared
from the Uni"crsity ofDcTll'crwith a
masttr's in [ibrnryscicnce. Ritaspcnr
a eouple of years away when she was
working in Takhii, Th:tiland, for the Air
Force in 1972-74. Shc\\"orkcd in Cata-
loging at the USAFA library and is nOw
chicfofthc branch. For fun, she has
takel1upvolk.lmarching(wlIlkingIOkm)
and has done I.hisin l-t srarcs. Rita is
a member ofZonta Inrcrnationnl and
i"planningonarrcndingtheinterna_
tional conference in St. LoLlismi,
ycar.f-IerEmailaddressis
"joncsr:l.dfsel@lIsafa.afmil.~ Rita would
love tOSCc anyone who vi,its Color:ldo
Spring •.

A short nore from Earl Armiger
""I'm I'op-popnnd Mary is Nana.We
lo\"e iT.~ Earllivcsin ElliconCirl'.

J..qi~ChiIcoatMeszarosisagrand_
morher now and rcallr [ows it. Her
grandson, Kevin/ohn\Volf,i"lwo)"ears
old. When his fatherrerurned toochool,
his fumil)' mo.'cd in wilh Lois, and he
has been living there since he Was born.
Lois hopes to rctirc from her job at rhe
State Health DCjXlrtmenrinabout
onc),carandeominllC,vithhcrpriv:uc
practieeinpsycholhcr:lpy.She'snlw
an adjunn professor at the Uni"ersiry
of Ra[rimore. Lois is a busy woman-
shcalsotravdcd to BudOp"st, Vicrma,
SaltzbllrgandPr:lguc[nstyear

Carol \Vll!cinson Coffeen wtites
that she and Tom continue to enjoy
rctirementandt'-:>I'dalot.'n'is),car's
tripsindude I'hocnix and Las Vegas !n
February,anAiaskancruiscinjune,a
month in Australia and New Zealand in
October, as well as their annual trip 10
Monrnnn for Tom's hunting. SoLtnds
likcagre3tlil;'

Howard Mooney tells LISthat 1996
will be an exciting rear for me Mooney
fum;ly. DaughterLm!r~ngr:l(h'"-tesfi-om
JamesMadison Univcrsiry and hopes m
attend bwschooL SOil Brian graduares
from Atholton High School and will
beinvolved ina work·snldyprogrnm
Dallghttr Andrea will be starring ha
sccond yccr ar Cenrennel High School
His wife, jane, continues her work as
a guidance counsclcr ar Mt. Hebron
HighSchooL HowardcontinuesfO
work for thc Baltimorc Counry Board
of&llI"tionandrhcUSArmy.Ht
notes lhat working tWO fllll-rime jobs
probably qualifies him as a workahol;c,
bmilkecps him in sitapc and on me go.



69T"<'0< r"""
received for this column
came ITom John Haker.
Ht's working for Tri·S,

~~c:~~ ~~~,:~~%r~i~l;~~~~~I~Grace.

sl.IpcrvisorforStaffBuildcrs Home
Health Agency in Bd Air. DaLlghra
Kimberly '96 grnduatcd last May with
a commission in the Army's Signal
Corpe eoa assignment orders forGcr-
~any,SonStcphcllg!';lduatedfrom
lUg!Jschoollasrspringandpbnst<:>
attend Essex Community College mis
fall,.whiledaughterKellywillhcajlmior
mh,ghschool./ohnaddcdtharhc's
had frcqucnr visits from Gordon Shel-
ton '68, Jim Resau '68, Steve Pound
'68, Ralph W'1",," '68, Rkk Boswell
'68, Mike Ward '68, Bill Gibson '68
nnd LatryRlumberg'67 plus agllLSr
appear:lncc from HannsVandrey'68.

John Bartlctt's daughter gmduared
'alur:ltorinn from Toms RivcrsSouth-
rhc eunc highschool he mended. She

~~;!'~:i~:'~cc~J~~:r~~,~;;~~t~,'~~C
go\,ernmenthonon: program. Wife Peg
~san assistcnr Supcnntcndent of schools
In Toms Rivcr, N.]. With 17 recs of
expencncc, john is the senior member
of the Ocean County Board ofChoscll

:I~:~~l~~~~~l~~ ': aC~~~~~~i~~tlnCil

Iv!Carol Berger .Bricker earned ~Il

.5. hst year, ThIS winter the fumlly

;\:~~t:al~:~~~~~~~I~~~:~~: ~~~~~~r:C~~~~~~'.will attend the University

h N:tncy Shirk Campbell w:ites that

~~~~~~~~~%:I&:'I'~.l:~:;~tor
.n Robert Paul entering fifth grade

~'nrcr~sted in horses,compmers and
!'lImancs

~I~ u~~~~:St~:;~I1~~s~~;eB~~:,ti;'~t

l'~~~~~~~gC.Xt~t~~; ~~sn:c~~~~ed
a four'_year Navy ROTC scholarship to

~~rC·O"Ledmajor. Bill said he enjo)'cd
~lngintOPeteandBerSYHorton

er at Middlebury, Th~lr daughter

She and ~ partner have opened a holistic
health celllerin Annapolis, 1\"ld. Sh~'s
studying to become a minister and is
\'Oll"'!Ceringasa~pirimal~rcgi"crfor
olocnlhospice.

Susan Hanna Martin says that hus.
band Rob retired as, captain in the
Na\'yandhJS~comeaguidancccoull_
sdorat First Colonial High in Virginia
Beach. Dallghter Jane made dean'., list
arWake Forest. D~ughterMeggrndLI_
:lted hish school and ;,Iooking/ora
collcgc"withice"sinceshefigureskatcs
comp<:titivcly. Hcr niece, Amy Hanna
'99, now attending WMC, is the fOllrth
gcncrntionfi-omherfumilytodoso.

It wnsan cxtrcmdybll»'ycarformc
at Northern High in B~ltimorc, I am
im'oked in Ibc school improvcment
tcam, which has had to hclp create an
educariccnl plan toimplcmentsrntc
goals, £nstcrv'Kal.ion found Rill nnd I
wandering abou! the street,'ofMcxico
City. We srnyed at a I;ttk Mc~i~JJ1-
owned hotd called Hotd Cortino, a
block Or so Jway from thc big Amcrican
csrnbli,hmcnlS,for$27anighr! I need
to add that climbing a p),ramid Wo> my
idcaJnd Bill will not IctmetOrgetit
After.chool ~ni'hcd,mysisterandhcr
children who li\'c inMontreal ,'JCa-
tioncd in Ocean City, Md" with me.
ItWJS another picrure-pcrfcctwcek
In Augtl<t, lIill did hisJJlIlliaIscuba
trip to the Florida M)·,.Aftcrfinish;ng
Catonsville Community College 011 the
dem'slist,son Rob will attend Uni\'er-

~~~:'i~~2:~~~(;"\~~~r h~a~o:sn~~nr

Mike graduated highschool at the Same
rime and is going 10 Towson Stare in
the full

BrcndaChayel Morstein
I 19861l0ute 1+1-
EllicorrCity,MD21042

7-~Wirhthe. BlizzJrdof'96
bchindllS,lhopc)'ouare
all ClljO)Ong J Warm and
hCJjthvsulnmcr! I know

Iamhapp),that"'a~[llcrwtathcri'hc.rc
it was ~ tough "olllcr! Th~nk you Inr

allof)'OLlfwonderflilresponscs.llm·c
hearing 1T0m <'achofyou ~nd tfllly
cppreciarc your kind words of'cncour-

ag~n:'::;:i~'ed J Christn,~~ newslcrrer

Irom W;~yne and N,,"~ F;shp.~ugh
Cassell. Nancy worksl11 thc Federal
Center of American Managemcnt Sys-
temsinDen"cr,whileWaYIlccontinlle$
working for Technology TrainingSys·
tems, The CJssell, took J nllm~r of
''ac3tiollSin1995:aweckinSJnteFe
and Taos, New Mexico; thrcc wecks in
GknwoodSprin&,;nndaweckinS.1n

3~~n~n;~~~~~::.~~~~~~I:~~·\~t~~.~
trali,n"d NcwZcJland forthll)"car'

to ~~~~'~;~\~~lIi:i:I:~',~~~~ts
andsraflto Enghnd in JtlTle forwha!
JPp<JrslO~awonderfulcducarional
opportlinity.Shc hasfim,shcd her Ph.D
cout'SC work Jtld wos fJCll1g comps and
diSSCrlation whcn shc wrote in janllary.
Her!on Bryall is ovcrdo,illg On baska·
ball, p!Jying on dlrcctcams,inciliding
St. l'JlIl's. Chip IS rr)"llglO kecp up!

Bob SellCt'li' law l'rnclicc ill Towson
rccentlycxpandedbyaddingJfilll'lilllc
J",ociJtealiowingrhcmtoprJcticein
the sourhcrn part ofPcnllSylvaniu JS
well os oil of Maryland. Bob continucs
to be involved with comllltillitymatrcrs

Lastrear,hewa.srhecilainmnofa
committee 10 decr Onc ofourstJ1c dd.
egmes, Currcmly, he is scrving on a
committecformedbythcBJltimore
COIlIlI)'COLI11C;1 to examine the prob.
Icmofm·ererowdedschools.lIob's
intcresliniandpre.,en'ationJlldconscr
vationkecpshimanacti\'cm~mbcrof
the V~lky. Plonn;ng COllncil, which
"'atchcs O\'cr the Worthington and
Grcempringl'allc),s. Bobandhi~",ife
arecclebrntingthdr 18th anniversary in
"lay. Theyhave two girls, Jgcs 8 and 10

Jenny and Dwayne Oland and their
twoboys--Br;",don,14,andhn, 11-
continue to li\'C in Frederick,Md
Dw~)'ne ,till works at Fort Detrick. He
hJdfollrjobsthcrcin1995,butscttlcd
imo his currenr onc in No\'cmbcr. Heis
the stmtcgiccon,ulrnmrothe Deparr
rncnr ofDcfcnsc Hcaltll Afi:'in; ,,,,I the
Sllrgcon Gcncralsofthc Arm)"NaI'Y
and Air Force. The Olands enjoyed rwo
vacariominl995.Thcirficsttripwas
through Charlorrc, AtlanmJnd "ariolli
spotsin Florida, TheirsccondW:l.>a
bricftrip to W"tkinsGlcll,N.Y., roscc
a NI\SC<\R race (the boy,s have become
greal NASCAR ~tock Car mcing fullS)

Karen Georg Quillin is reaching
Illllsic pJrt time at Runnymcde Elclllcn-
rary School (a new school) aswdl as at
MotherSctonSchooJ.llcrr's!andscap_
ingbusincssisdoingfinc.lIcrta"d
Karen'soldcstson,Bcrt,isntrcshma"
arWestVirginiaUnivcrsitystlidying
bndscapcarchitcc!lIrc. Andyisa scnior
at Prancis Scon Key High Schooland
hopcsto attcnd VirginiaTcch.nlajoting
in compurcrcllgincering ncxr fall. Kelly
isasuccCS.lflllbighschoolfreshman.

KarhyandStcveMuenchg:l"cup
the corpor:lte world and boUght a small
~Molll ond Pop" business inStcalllbo~t
Spring5, cee., ctllkd Ski TOl'fll, USA
Ste\,cs:l\'S,"Lifeisgood!"

Diane Munkcl &huJI2; h~s moved
to Illinois to marryJJl old fricnd froll'
bcrcarl),teachingdays.Shcpmcriced
lawthcrcforoncrcJrthell returned to
her old 1m", rc~chillg, Afterrcaching
Gcrmanand English for onc ycar, she
w:I.s promot~d to Department Chair
(Fordgn L-tnguage). She love.s reaching
German as"iJl and is in the process of
learningrointcgr:lrecompmcrs\\'ith
intcmctivefcarningprogrnmsinrodJSs_
rOOl11 instruction. She i~ also starring to
npiorelmcrncralldE-IllJilprograms
(Trnnsatbnric Classroom) with her
cin!scs.ShclI'onnslllllmcrsl,udyaward
iIlGCtmanY'96.Shesa)"slllarri~gcis
stillblissful!

KcithProtTcnishappilYllI~rtied
withfollrchildrcn,~ithandhi.''''ife
arc hOnJe-schooJingall fourk;ds, >n,e
oldcst is picking Olll colkgcs now, I(cith
is the prc'idClltofHis Way Inlprm.c
mCIl1S,lllc.,acOmpJllythnt renlOtlds
nndbtlildshoLlses

Leon and Judy G:u-dner Salzman
and thdr three children-J=ica,
RLhccca and Matthew-recently mm'cd
to WiJjial11sb,lrg,Vn. This second mo\'e
ill two)"encslI"uspromptcdby Leon's
maJor ChJllge of career, The SalzmnllS
arenowthcprondo",,,cn;/oper:ttocs
of J Ben & krry's Scoop Shop ju!r
north ofBlIsch Gardens, Plans are to
o~en a second shop in Virginia Beach
tillS spring

Don and Ann Swope \Vtlliams
rdocarcd to South Carolino lorn posi-
tion that Don landed. That company
w:tSsold,so he is looking again, Ann
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s;oys that aero'pace enginecn; need to bc
f!exible, Ann SI:ortcd a new carccr as a

::;~. i:g;~\~tg~~:a~;:~~~:; ~~~~c~:;~e

~r Wingale CoI~cgc III Nor:h Carolin~
Carole has receIved m:lt1y nbbon! 'Wlm-

~::;:, f~I~~I~~~~~~r:;:~~~~;~;Ja~~'
Tom has a iob a, a nudear engineer in
G:tithcrsburg, Susan isa benutician in
Damascus and H:!rvcy is in teiemarkcr-
inginB:lltimore

Gary McCroric continlle, his work
in Electrical Construction atld i,work-
ingon getting his electrician's liccnsc
Louise Mattocks McCrone got a
l'acesctteraw:mifromBclrSrore:;Scr-
,~,es thi, year for outstanding perfor-
mancc,SI;eistonsF.lmlybu~'Ybcingthe
soktedmical,upportforthcirdient-
servercnvironmentandcascdc\'clop-
mcnt[Qolkir,Outsidcofwork,hermain
tasks this y~':Ir involve the house:md
gardetl--onc-and-a-halfacrc,!Their
son, Kylc,6,sF.lrred kindergarten
Despite the Ritalin (he i,ADHD), he
spend,a lor of time in tile principal's
office! Krisrcn (4th grade) Isexp"rienc-
ingrrntl[naatTerbcingmo"edmidycar
roanewdassductoo"er~rowdl1lg
The McCrorics live in Norrh Carolina

Bob Noland is now rhe Director,
Clinical QualiryAssurnncc, for Otsuka
America Phamlaccuti.::tl in Roc"'~lIc,
Md. Lucinda Newby '73 is a daycare
licensingspccialist for Maryland. Their
childrcn",cDcrck,14,:mdL.1urcn, II
Bob has rcsUlllcdplayingb:tscball:md
ha'goncrol'hoenixwithrhcWa,hing-
ron,D_C.NarionalsfortheJastrhrcc
years ro play in thc Men's Senior Base-
ball Leaguc Ovcr-40World Series. Bob
h:l526wiru and 6 losses as a pitcher
ovcrthc pasr two ycalli,and histcam
was a finalist in thcWorldSerics;n
1995

TIle Nolands and Rick Spink visit
frcquently. Whcn Rick wrote tome, he
W:lspreparing himsclffor his 16rh"a-
sonoffasr-pirchsoftball.HecIaimsthar
he is still ablc to Illakc diving plays ar
thc third b=position! Rickhasbeen
anA~"rivirySpcci:llislatSpringfieIJ Hos-
piral in Carroll County f,:"thcpasr20
realli. Hc has l:>een workmg ,,~th newly
adrnirrcd pancnrs for the h'st two ycars
Recently, Rick has had SOlllC51KCess
prospecting forgold,lllostlYIll norrhern
Georgia. He hasaJso had some verses
jlllblisheditlpoerryamhologics

Mnria Petrucci moved hcrchiro-
procticofficetoilllrtonsvillefrom
Columbia in December 1995,Shc
incorporntesnurririon trniningintohcr
work,lraliowshertohelpherp:ltlcnts
cvcn morc and she find5 it \'ery inrercsr-
ingandrewardil1g.Mari~'planstowork
morcwithchlldren,especlaliythosc
w;thlcarningdisabiJitic,_Herduughter,
Erin, was two in Apnl;shel,domgvcry
we.1I despite h~ving Down's ~'Yndron:e.
EnngetsalotofattcntionfromMana,
hcrhusband,Jay&aborg,herStcp
daughlcr, Kri,tCtl,15,awupicof
babysittcrs, a physical therap;stand an
occupatinnalthcrapi.r_Maria ..,ysthar
Erin isa lot of work, a lotoffllll and a
womlcrfLl1 addirion 10 lheir lives1

Kathy Thornhill is enjoyinghcr
22ndyearoftcach'''g.Engii,handscrv-
ing,,-,dcparml~nrch:ll.rper50natSouth
HagerstoWn High. Th,~ ycar she made
hcrdircctorialdcburwllhPotomn,

~:\~Ln~,~,~~~;:;e all,,:~~::~~~a~~~a~~up
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Rccently,shedircctedOkllfhom/l~thcr
h;gh school. Shc and sistcr Lorett:a'77
have organized a group of friends and
rdurivesrOtOllrJrd:mdin lulv.

Un Van Name had some vcry c~cit-
ingtlcwsroreporr.,.hcrson,]ord:m
Andrew Mikc,w:15 born On February
23. Heweighed8lbs, 130z_ He joins
brothcrsBri:lt1,15,andlo,hua,5,to
makc~MyThrccSons!"

Frank W:~gner has been in Zim-
babwe since Augusr 1995 as part of a
Fulbright Tcaeher Exchangc, His family
joined him in February; his chiJdren arc
aueoding rbe high school thcrc. Frank
sav,rhatZimbabwcisagrearcountry-
full of wonder fill peoplc who under-
srand:md live life in a different way. He
also sends his greetings to all our class-
marcsand pbns to be back home in
Hawaii in july,

Liz Barlow Johnston, hubb)' Ian
and rbcir rhree kids are still living in
MinncsoF.l.Lizpro,·idcsda),mrcandis
cvcr!¥"tefulfortheprivilegcofremain-
ing at homc. Sarah, 17,graduaredfrom
highschool this year and will attend
Bcthd thisfalJ for her freshman year of
collcgc_HcrWintcrDrumlineplaced
first in rhc s!:lte and the Midwest
rcgiOtlals! jenni, l4,will start scnior
high this fall. Both of her entries to the
stare mir received honors, a "first" on:m
origin,lpoctrybook,vithilll1strarions
and a "second~ On ~ block. quilt. james,
IO"vilibeinthcfifthgrndcthisfull,He
cnjoyspb)'ingfoorballand basketball
more th:lt1 schooi'

Bob '73 and Donna Herbst Wat-
sonop"ned a wall covcritlgsstorc;n the
Richmond area_lbestorcspcci~lizesin
wallpaper, home fushiolls and custom
windoW$.lthasoccn"crysucccssful,
~ndrheWatsonsenjoybcinginthe
rctail business, even thOllghthcholll"S
me long. Bob still worksasvie~prcsi-
dent of finance atTrigin Blue Cross/
BlllCShicid. When thcyarcll't working,
they arc watching Hana, 15,""Jcheer.
IClldcrorChloe,II,:rsagymnast.
Donna invites WMC alumni in the
Richmond area to Stop by thc store
ands;oy~Hi!"

lan:lt1d Cathy Jenkins MacFawu
arcstillli"ingin LaValc, Md., where Ian
is pracricing veterinary medicine. Cathy
is bu,y m:maging the activities of Brcan
dan,17,Lauryn,6,andlanl'hilip,3.
Theycnjoythcomdooractiviriesof
wcsrcrnMaryland,primarilybiking,
rnfi:ing,skiing(alJchildrcnindudcd)
and "~ndslirfing(Ian'snewsport). Thl"}'
also enjoy a monthly Christian Fcllow
ship group wirh ChnsMeyers'73 and
JoePrado'73.

Thisp:rstycar-atld-a-half,]ason,
Taylor and Mea Taylor Zick havc bcell
adjusting to lifc ,vithour Joe'72, since
his sudden dcarh in o<':tober 1994
The)'arc, however, very fortunarero
ha\'Cwonderful fumily, fricnwand
neigilborswho have helped them
tremcndously. Jason turned IOinjunc
and ,viii bcin thc fifthgmde in thc mil,
while Taylor is 6 and will be in first
grndc, Mea continucs to work at the
Arbitron Comp:my-it";11 be IS years
thissutlllller

Drew enjoyed his fi!lityearof~big"
scbool in the kindcrgartcn dass at
Cromwell Valle)' Elemenrary, a nlagnet
school;n Baltimore Counry. He is
growing like n weed and scemsto be
quitc a happy littlc person (mosrofthe
time). Hc certainly is my joy! Heh~d

79~~~~e~~~~cs~~~~~;mn',
andlccrrainlyapprcciatc
evcrycnc's bclpin muk-

ingit happ"n. Thanks forlll of your

Carol James Avery writes t1l:tt the
~filn" part of her bn~'Y days arc spent
with hcrdanghtcr, Lauren,4_Carol is
inhcrlOrhyearofprivarclawpractice
in Columbia and recently added an
Annapolis office. She and hermmily
cnjoyanendingOriolcgame,.
Glen and Deborah Wooden '81

Barlow :Idded a son, Kc"in Andrew, to
their mmily On September 8, 1995. Sis-
rcrS"ruh,5,isveryexcitcd, Glen has
twodcnraloffice"and Deborah will
rctum to the pructice of law On apart
rime basis in the fuU
Doug Bames:md Chris have four

boys: Drew, 7, Rotlnie, 6,RlIsry,4,and
Knin,2,Dollgcoachessoccer,b:rskct_
baliandbascball.Heisaprofessorar
the Uni"ersityofl\larylalld DenF.lI
School and h""a private prncticc at the
school. He and Shawn Shaffer, Ron
Rhodes, Steve Moritz :!nd Mike
!\1argiottasharcricketstoscetllc
Orioles!

Patrice Jo~ and Thm '80 Baugher
:!rcli'1nginrortWaync,lnd,Thcir
sons,Chri" Bryan and Andrt."w, keep
them busysh."ttJing to ball pF.lcticesand
schoolacrivine,.l'atnceenjoysttaching
school,yetlOOksforwardtothetime
reJaxing at the EJks poolsidc in the

Scott Beam wrires from Hanover,
Pa_, where he works fot H:mover
Dir~,t,amail-ordcrcaralogcompan)',
a.,d"ectoroffin:mclal~'Ystems. He and
Cathyha\'e rwochildrcn, Ashley, 5,
:mdCory,3,whokccpthcm\,crybll,'Y.
He somerimessees Sue Sullivan_
Matthews at church

\Vayne Birely has completed his 14th
y~ardirceting the largcsr bcrosse goalie
dmi.c in the Maryland and Virginia arca
He ,s helped by other WMC pluyeffi--
Robert "Skip" Seidel '78, Chuck
Nolan'83,Chris~ch'93andcllr_
rclltgoalies,Hcaisocollchcslacrossein
Bel Air where his daughters, Megan and
Erin,playonrccrcariont~ams.Waync
and wife, t.;rllrn, cnjoy visiting with Ron
Bowen's mmily_

Susan Bloomberg Ensley h:rs 17
yearsoftcder.t!scr\·ice,mostofthctimc
spentatNIH:rsacomputerspecialisl.
She and Bobhavcbecnm:"'1cd 14)'=
and have t\\·o children, Diana, 12, and
Robbie, 6. They iust bollghr their drcaln

home and movcd ro Brookville,Md
G""'g Bowen h:15 accepted a position

arCitic0'1,CrcditScrvices, Inc. in
Hagerstown.Jvtd. He is rcsponsible for
processrc-engincering,rcqmrcments
definition and software proccss
imprDvement for bankcards Systcms
Development. He is now able to spend
morctimc\\;thhi,wife,Chcryl,:md
their three childrcn, Andrea, Rebeeca
and william
Blane Clark writcs that life in the

mount:tins ofsourhwcst Virginia is
great. He and Eleanor are busy raising
their five children and foster children
Blanc is working as Op"rnrions manager
of Scott CountyTelephone COOp"rntive
and executive vice president of Moun-
!:lin Net, an Intemcrscr'~ceprovider_
He is also a major in the U.S. Army
Reserve and a newly elected COlmty
s1lp",,;sor
John Cochran and family weill ski-

ing in New Engiand this past ,vinter.
Four-ycar-olddallghter Brittany is also
:Iskicr./ohnandJayGardlnerplayed
in n golfrcumamenr la,t October at
s-. Mar),'sCoJlege.Allyonevisiring
the Virginia BL"Jch area shOlild call for
a round of golf.

Laurie Mathias Daugherty is now
living in New Casrfc.Pa.jwherc hcr
husband has starred his own sports
busincss_Laurieisafull-timemolllro
Emil\', Hannah and Kelin
Brenda Eccard DeUingerwas trans-

fcrrcd fl-om the NanonalGeographic
Society office in Gchhersburg to Wash-

~W~~~~~~'t~p~r S~~n~~~~'~I~~c~o\:~t~ 50

her son's Cub Scouts, reaches a first-
through-rhird-grude Sunday school,dass
and serves on the education cOlnmlttcc
Shc also belongs to a women's prnyet
group_BrcndametwitilTerry
Holland '77, Naney Schwarzkopf
Gaffuey'77,BcthHeckcrtTcvis'77
and Nan HoUingerGangler'77 ro
cdcbrntethcir40thbirrhdays!
Jennifer Delp Imhoff is working

:rsateachingasslSrantll1ahc~nng-.

~;~~~~~,~~:~::~~, ~\~:n~;:~;,e~!~Sg,
hikingand~ub:tdivingwhcnthefo"r
children arc nor in school. They have
jusr cornplered along-awaited addition
to their homt
Jarnes "J_D_" Douglas has retired as

wrestling coach at Walt Whitm~n H"gh
Schoolafter 14vcars. He is now their
athleticdirector:He~pcndsasmlleh
rime as pos.sibk with his famil)" Trucey
and tile girls,Stcph:mic and Tu)'lor
Mane. They were abk to spcnd some.
rime at Christmas with Tom and Chris
Fox.

Roger Ensnunger is now ~'~ng in
Lancaster, Pa. He will be a voluntecr
guideatthcAtlanF.lOlyrnpicsasa
Frcnchrronsbtor_ HeishopingtoSOOl1
be back at work at Dd!:lAirline5 ar
eirhcrWorJdSpanorTrnnsQucstCOIll-
pllterdcpartll1ent

Debi Eriksen_Boyd and Chris have
been hnppily married for 18 years, Fo.ur
ycars ago thcy bllilla fJrmbome III 1..1:-
t!estown,Pa.,andoneofDcbl'_sfuvonte
things to do is host tca pnrne' ,n her
parlor. Shc'd love to hear abour any
good tea rooms d",,,mare, ha\'c round.

Brenda Donovan Gilman wntes
fTomScan:leth~tsheistcaehinghigh
school English part time and publislllng
the lircrnry/art lIlagazine. She and her
husbandeelebrotcdtheirIOth:mlll,'Cr-



saryinHawaii,withoutthckids!
Au.tinandMartbaPratt'78G;s_

riclhal'ctwodaughtcr.;,Rcbccca,8,
andS=il,4.Au~tinhascOlnplcred
12 y~m, at North Hagcr.;t~wn High.
MarthalSstdldoingheredltlng)ob
at home

S~ Quinn Hale i~ working at
FUSlonSystcrns in Gaithcrsburg, Md.,
as marketing communications manager.
H~rhusband,Bob,isacabinwnaktrin
Frederick, Thcyenjo)'hikingandboat-

~~~~~v ~I~~ t~~a~h;ldrel1, Robby,

Nancy Maidand Hayes lives in
Howard CoUnty and teaches math at
\\'healOn High &hool in Montgomery
County, Nancy stays busy outside of
school with her son Michaeland his
activities, Nancy and her husband share
CubScourdutiesandcoach;nghis
'ports team,
Beth Lengyel Hewett is b~ginning

dis<crtation\\'orkatCatholicUni"~rsity
ofAmctica to finish in 1998. Her bus-
bmd,Paul'77,isanc11lergencysys
temsanalyst for Argonne National Labs.

~::~c~\~~~yl~ia~~e;" a,;d soccer

Brent Houck and Cheryl Stotler
'80havc bcen busy with their business,
Three Markcticrs, and play mxi sen;ce

~~~~ ~~o~a~~rt~;~r~I:~~a~'ti~;,' and

hrc.nt and Che~yl arc snll,a,';d golfers,

c::~fn~~~~ ~~~~"Flonda, North

~effJaeksolldesigmgolfclub.,has

~~~~~::~db:~~e~t:~~~ :(g~1f

~~~~~~:;.dallghtcr, Jerilyn, 14, is

Chris Holmes and Margard wcrc

~~~~t~~,:e;~~:}l~~~~:~~~~: ~hris
IS,Plannmgto lead a rhrce-weck misslon
tnpto Uganda next winter as PClft of his
:OlnlStry.Hci,inhiseighthycarpmor.

~~u::~ommun;ty United Methodist

r, Mary Louise Jones Bilodeau and

~as ,:"cationed with Jlll:ie Vaughan nnd~~~.~~~~s~:::~:~e:
tOMinnesotainl995,Linduisrerircd
;~dishomewith6.ycar_oldGregand

eIZ~~~~~~/:::~-~~c ~,~~,;::~~:~~~e
denUlg. L."lstwintcrthetempc",nlr~

~~~~.:3h!:rcs' Anyone else from

R.o~;n Oroian Davis is tcaching fifth

:~~~n ~~~r~~~~,'iZv~~~;;I~er.;c~
enjoy \'aCOllons at the bca~h and "mong
rekltives in New York City. Thcir daily

~~~¥~g~;~~;~:~;::,,:;~
Leslie Renshaw Kernp has deClded

towOrkpurttimeasa doctor's.rccep~
t,onlstandfoliowherdreamotrcadung
\]ullt dasses. She also makes ,..."eaters

~~~i:S!.~~~~~~,*;:~1t~':~~k~~~~~g
'n bettcrconract with hcrold room
Illate, Sharon O'Connor Ross
l\imSmithand husband, Bill,ha\'ea

'On,CatTIeron, 3, and ancwd"ughter,

Samantha_ Kim is the vice president for
emplo}'~e and guest services for three
hmpimls, and Bill is thcdircetorofplant
opcrations. ll,cyare both having 10

cndllrc the "'~rg~rand acquisirioll craze
amongstM""achllsenshospir.:tJs!
The Carroll County community has

nominated Susan Sagcr for the Our-
standingTeachcrAwardthis),car_

Blane Denny Todd has occn
advanced to a:;.sociate prof=rof
theatreatOhioW",le)"JnUnivcrs;ty.

Lifuon me Eastcm Shore is not tile
leisLlreJ)'pacethat)'Oliarekdtobclie\,c
(atlcastnotinthcChapn",nhoLise
hold),Wllhfollrpcopiccngagedm
acti\iti"',wearealway,onthcmovc.

I'atricia Baldes Chapman
802 Chapel Farm' IJrivc
Eastoll,MD21601

89Grutings Class of 1989
ilscel11smatever),onc
thai haswrillcn 10 me
is doing vcr)' well, Iti.>

rbosc of you mat are notwriDng me
back rhat I am worried about! Ncxr
timeoneofrheposrcard,rrom me is in
vour mailbox, nlke the rime to fill it our
~owcknow\Vharyou'rellpto. Thanks
toallofyotlwhodidrcmrnintormarion
abolityou~cI"es"ndfcllowdassmalcs.

Chris Jarkowiec Feehan and her
hLlSband,Pat'90, built a house near
Cincinnati,Ohio, The)'havcaso~,
JLlStin.Chrisisworkinga,ateehmcaJ

:~~:~~~J'~c~~~:~~:~a~,~:~:~:,~
Pat works there, too. 11,ey w?ul.d love

:~a~~~~:r~;:\,~:~'~:~~s ':;~~r l:~~~,'fh~~lt

dokc~pintollchMththe'90 R..OT.C

~'Z;;~es~;~~~u;n~~:ro U:'
'9~:Villiam "Chip" Barnes i, busy
runninganerworkcablingbu,'in~
""medDonlteLH"co'"panyputstn
spe~ial data and fiber optic nCf\',orks all

~~C~~~o~~~~~'d :~?g~.~:~~~l~~~~~y.
In his free DOle, Ch~p skis, plays golfor
worksollt_Chip islJ"ing III Cock-

cys;,~~:::!, Burkitt Howes married

~!=~~~n~I~~~~96~Har3

and Terry Dripps Gro~ann. werc all
in the wedding. ThcyenJoyed secmg
Rich '90 and Barb Pil!I":tntoz7,i. .
McCaughey, Dal'C '87 and Mari~ Fil-
sh.ie Douglas, Murrny "Buddy" 87
and Molly Hanson '90 Parker and
Kevin and Anna O'CooI'or '88 at
dleirreccptiOJl:J..I wdln,. lot of other
WMe alums, Elizabeth and Tom

~E~:~~s~;~~!:n~;nr~~~~:~~~-:'i'

Se~~~ Baugw; is staying vcry b\l'1':~~~e~~:~~n'I~':~~'~~s ~~Fc~~~~:~o,

;~r!e;':;~il,~rid~:r~~~:;ns:~~~:e;~,-

b:J..Icd in E:tston. Hcalso h",~ polmcal
conslilringjobin!hc Dd~",arcU,S
Sennter.:tce_Hehopcstoseesomc

alU~=I;I~~::j;;e;e~:~~~~;;;,~r

~;~1';;;~~~~~~,r.;~~~ '~~t~~~~~it;~~~
in touch ,,';th m~nyofhcrl'hiMlIS"
rcr.;,indlidingNancyShawHart'88,
Krirtin Albert Jones and Hcad,ct"

\Villn'CrFarr.
Bill and Kim Weir Butz haw been

"cry busy ,,;th Ilcwjobs. Kimi,a
school psychologist for Ihlrimorc City
&hoolsand isfin;shing an advanced
certificate program at Towson St<1re
Univer.;ity. Bill is workingn' a divisional
controllcrforAerotek,~long,,';th
Chris Scannell. B;lIand Kimhnve
a 14-momh-oldson, Brcnnan.TI,e),
Spentn"acationOn Kiawnh Island with
Bricand Lisa Fa.irfield and John and
Becky Fin.simmons. They also spend
alor of'timc with Mikc'88 ond Barb
Raynor O'Connor and their ncw little
girl, Kayb. Kim worm Mike 10 w:ltch
ourbccolls<:BrenJ1anh",hisc)-'eson
Kayla

Noelle GepphlS becn working ns nn
activitynnd social scr"iccdirectorina
retirement community in Owings Mills
She has ju,t !xglln pllrsuinghcr MSW.
She says she's lost toc"h with l1l~ny of
her WMC mends and wOllld love to
h(':lrfromrhcnl

Terry Dripps Grothmann l1l:mied
Bob '93 in JanL!ary 1996. There were
lotsofWMCalllmniil,attendancea,
wcil '" in the wcdding party, Included
in the wedding were Elizab<:th Burkitt
Howes, Mary O'Hara, Katherine
EI"tZ Gloyd, Andy Dnpps '94,
Michael Maboney'90 alld DaveSny_
dcr'90,ShcnndBobbollghtnhQL,se
in Towson, Md. Tcrry;"st;1I working
ar Union Memorial Hospitnl as a social
worker.

"Everything is going wdl," says
Lauren Willi.uns Gremwald and her
hllsband,Larry'88, Lauren is a dinicaJ
social workcr,vith Greenspringof
Marybnd and hos been thcre for abolll
"ycar. Thcirsoll,Sha"",, is 3 ~nd really
keeps them busy.Th"Yare~lsobll'y
looking for a newhou~c

Doug Hitchcock and his "if~,
Anndisa, nr~ enjoying parem lite. They
had a little girl, Abigail, InStAllgll~t
Doug own, hi, own business, The
C~iling I'rofes'ionnl.l"hey.>pcciali7.C in
eeilillg and ,vall dcanicg. DOllgsa)'S
"Hi" to all ofhi' Bcrc broth~rs

StaceyG""",,'berg H.ise rcpor~, that
beTween motherhood, marriage and
work,shc'sprcttyblls),. Her SOn Travis
i~almmt3. Last AuguSI,St:lcy and her
IlLlsbond, Eddie,l11anagcd ro take a
cruise to Bcrmllda. They were abk to
visit WiTh fdlow classmate J~nine
Adviee.Janinesho\\'edlbcmth~sights
and shared a great mtal,,';th them

PatDail is doing gOl"crnmcnr rcla·
tions \\'ork for a tr.:tdc association in
CarroliColinry. He has recemly bOllgbl
a"fiXerLl]lpCrnillCnnrol1,Md,Pat,<;aI'S
he is slowly, bill sllrel)',lVorkingon hi.>
/l.IHAatthcUniversityofMnr),land

Bob and Paula Plutsdtak
Hutchinson mO"cd into their lirst
ilomelnstNovcmber.BobwQ!·k5as
a productiviry anal)'SI with Trnnsporr
Illtcrnational Pooi. l'auia teaches music
al Valle), Forge Christian College, They
are looking forward to "siring ,vith
Chuck '90 and Laura Balakir '91
Cruise and Ihcirncwbaby,

Jamie Davis isst<1yillg incredibly
busy with his video production busineS<
He is looking forward to working w;th
ESI'NdlLringhaseballscasonthil),car.
Jamie writes that he Was protld to he on
thcerL'wtoroncoflhe only TV illtcr
"iewsju,ticcClarenccTholllasbasevcr
gi:'cn.Thc rcSl of his free tinlC is spent
Mth IllS wife, Amy Heebner Davis.

Th"yarebll,ychasingthcir_<on,
Chri,tophn,aimosr 3,and Nblinda, I,
aro'llld the house.

"We lov~Colorndo!H w.ircs Paul
and Kri~1:i Holloway. They Iiloved out
West for a joh promo!;on and arc living
111 Englewood, )'''t south of Denver
Theirlitticgiri,Sarah"illbe3in
Decelni>cr.Krisrii,adircnorof
L,Petite Academy Day Care ill Littleton
and i"enjoying \\"orking with 120ehil.
dl'ell, P"ul says lbat ifanyonc is ill Ih~
Dcn"cral'ea to plceselook Ibetn lip!

Rill alld Jen Dcsclak were looking
forward rothc Olympics in Arlalll. this
su.mm~r_ They arc planning to hosr lot~
otf~end,andfumllytorlhegal11es.
Their sons, j,lcob, 7 mOllths, and Grady,
2,kccp thclll quite bllSy! lliliissrill
workingatMCr""~''''Ic'111'1l1agcr.
Both Bill andJen have bccn playing
a lotofttnnis fOr ALTA. Theyhnve
alrc~dy had sevcrnl visitor.; in Atlanta,
inciudingD:I"eal,dJenMocssbauer
'87, Doug ",,01 Am,eJjsa. Hitchcock,
Dave Swezey '89, J d.f Linle '90 and
Billy Hallett.

If)'Oll ne~d a lawycr.xall olJrgood
old dass prcsidem, Jim Cardea, Jilll
gradllaredfromhwschool;1l1\.lay'95
Hcpas,edtheb~rexamandisnow
working for the law firm of Decor<)
DornnninLanhom,Md

La" AlignS! Jim and Frances Faro
wcnto""cclcilrntiollcruiscwlhc
Caribbean. Fr.:tllccsis still the CFO tor
0~Aspcn Hill Club in Sil\"erSpring
Jtn,andFr.:tnecslo,·cwharllkl'are
doing and look forw~rd 10 ~n'ing every.
one at HOll1ccommg and ar the many
W/!,",Cwcdding.

Julie Wo1feHuston wri,C5 from
Mainc.l-lachildrcn,Nichoias,2,"nd
Christina,4,kecp her busy. Wh~nshe
i.,nor being mom,.,he works at L.L
HC'lll, Jllli~ and ber hll,b~nd, John '91,
nreworkinghnrdbllildinganaddition
on their gar.:tgc. They hope to ocdonc

Jessica Doner rccciv~d her m~ster's
inlinguisticsnndimerpretingfrom
Galbudct Un;l'crsity, She is working
asafrccinncesignlanguagcimcrprctcr
through North Ea'tCoreerI'lanningin
A1bany,N.Y_

JenMcl.eodHurlhutalldhcrhllS_
band, Keith, h~ve moved to Clinton
Township, Mi.,Olltsidc J)ctroil., where
they recently built a bOllsc. Kcili,is
working for Gencr.:tl Motors, Jcnhas
recently taken a job in m~dicnl,alcs
with a diagno,ric company ealled
DiononSj'litems.jcllisrcallycnjo),ing
it.. Inlheir spare tin:~ they hong Out

With their two shclncs, Kdsc)'ond
Snorkel, rollcrbbde, nnd root for th~
Detroit Red Wings.

CIt.,dHoyt finished his rel;idcncy in
internal medicine oj Vanderbilt Uniwr-
sityMedid Ccmcrin Junc. He will
bestartingaca~diCllogy ti::llowShip at
Emo:), Univcr£!t)' tn Atlant:l, Ga., tor
a pen!Xi of three to tOllrycars

Jon Buggi, teaching ~frh grndc in
Monrgomery Count)' nnd co.,ches boy,
'·.,rs~ty ba~kctblll us weli. I-Ie hl!; b~cll
piaymg baskclball "ith Dave Barnes
'90, Dave Cadigan, Kent Pearce '91
and Dru Salvo'87. Thcir tc"m is Spoil'
sored bytllC Mount Wash;ngron Ta:·crn.

Spcuk.ngofDavid Cadig3n, he !Sn
liabilit), manager in Ihe USF&G Claim
)}epan:mentand is mO"ing his W'JYup
thecorpornteladdcr. HcstilioWllshis
hOuse inAnncsli~and sec£ tlle Betes
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l'u~;~~:c~t~a~;:etl~~~~:rardi

arc living in Fredcri~k,Md, Fr.nnk
st1lnedhisma,tcr'sLI1 Intcrnallonolmar-
kcting/imern~lionalmnnagementatthc
UniversiryofMaryland this p",tJnnu

~Z;t~~,i: ~~:,~ :rr,~~~:~~:~~'J~~'~:
son,asapharmaccuricalreprc..,nmtiw
in Frcdcrick,Md,Frankoccasionally
sc<o. John Rooney '88, who is a man·
agcrwithhi,eompanyinNcwJcrsey.
Fr-J.nk also..,cs Dave Ferguson nnd
Jim Weber,Valeric is a scnior regional
nelll.plannerwirhSrutc Farm Insur-
anecand has been with them since
graduating

Chris Kelly Cherundolo and her
hu.b<Lnd,Gl"t'g'91,arccnjo)1ngliving
in Germamown,Md.,\vithtllcirdaugh·
tcr, Allison Catherine. Allimn was born
last February, They kccpin touch with
Chris and Jennifer Manger Dolch
and Kim Bechtel Stonebraker.

Steven and Merre Hegna arc enjo)'-
ing living ncar thc Jcrscy Shore. 111Cy
arc hLISYworking On thcir hOl!"".Slc\"cn
isstillinlheCll\"ciopeble,incs.,.lfyol!
nccd any, give him a call

Thing' are going well writes Belh
Harlow Buckalew and Barry '88
They Were able to see a lot ofWMC
alumni rCCCntIV3t,c"cral c\'cnL'. Beth
I7"duatcd from WMC fur a second
tirncwith bcrmastcr'sin counscbng
l.Iarryand Beth walkcdtogethcrar
the Ma)"96commcnccmem. Barry
received his second B.A. in history.

A.> for mysclf, thcrc really isn'r too
much to say. ! am still reaching second
grade at Our Lady of HOpC/S,. Luke
School in Baltimore, I rcaily love it. !
am pursuing my mcsrcr's in education
at Loyola College. I getalotofchanccs
to run intoWMC alumni around town
1 am sorry that I missed Homecoming
lasrycnr.but plan to bc there this year.
j'm,urel'I1,cclotsofVOll there! Iris
olways a treat to sec !ii~nds from school
and hcar\VharciassmatC! arc upro.
Keep those cards eomingl I

Well Class of 1989,that's it for nOW

:~:~ okfe~~L~~~:~~~1~~~;~~~:i~~'1Y~~
knowwhoyouarc!),pleasedropmca
line. We would all lo\'c to hear from
you. i hOPCC\'Cf)'Olle is happy and
healdlY. Take C3rc!

MaryO'Har.l
13702 CrippkgarcRoad
Phocnix,MD21131

94Thm~rOC'"Ch,md'
andlcrtt~yousenr!
Onceagall1,thert'v:ls
lots of news abo Lit

enh",ge,nents.l'leaseictmcknowaftcr
the weddings so I can pass on rhcgood
news, Here's the Iarcst on dlC livcsof
the second half of the dass of 1994.

Amy Krug works at Kenned)'
Kreiger Instinlte;shc'sadinical specinl
istdcvdopingbehaviorrrcnrmcmfor
childrenwirhscwrebchnviorproblcms

!lcporring dlatshe iswcll and happy,
Darla Dee Ledger is a 10th-grade
American Lircr:lrurel<!:\chcrarThomas
Jefferson High Schocl in Frcderick,Md.

COllgF.lrl!lariom and bcst wishcs to
Jennifer Legaltais who 'narricd Keith
Brown on Dccc,nbcr2, 1995!Jessica
Fi8hel 'v:l,in the bridal po.rty,and
HoUy Presley Fuhnnan nttcnd~d the
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ceremony. Ali:cr a hOne)'Il100n to Dis·
n<:)'World, the newlyweds moved to

~,~~;~:~'n~~~~t~,~t\~ ;~~r~':~~l; ill
~~nardi' working on her

masrer'sm b,omeehaniesatthc Un"'cr
siryofl\hryland,College Park. She
tcachesstcpaerobies:mdplayscomperi-
tive soccer in two indoor leagues in
Colllmbia,Md

Kart."DLitishin w"-'rcccntly pro-
mOlcdtofr:tnchisedirectormAgor:t
Health Publishing. She works with
Kristin Hegna '92 and Heathtt
Baily '95

Paul Long is now employed b)' T
Rowe I'rice in Owings Mills, Md., after
hespcnrone)'carworkingforAmeri_
corpwithVolLintcerMaryland,Hcmct
PresidemClimonarmcWhitcHollSCl

Rob Magee works for Di\'ersified
imur.lnccindustrie.I,lnc.inBoltimore,
Md

M.JeffMaslinjustopcncdanew
bu~illess called Fit-4-Lifc, Inc., an exciu-
siveonc-on·oncfimeSiitrainingand
wellncss ccmer in Cherry Hill,N.J

Charlcs "Chip" Miller is ancnding
a t\\'o-)'earprogl"am at the An lnstirure
of Pittsburgh. He expects !Ol7"duatc in
junc 1996witlla photography degree

Dana .Mostow has just signed a con
t:rnct to ,mrt tcaehing in Montgomery
County public schools in Scprembcr.
Enjoy the summer, Dana!

Anomer tcacher, Dawn Motovidlak,
tcaehcs at the Children'. Guild School
in Ihlrimore,Md., audattcndsgraduatc
school at the Uni\'crsityofMaryland at
Baltimor<·. She lives with fellow alumni
HeatherBeal, Kirsten Stockel:md
MdissaBorich.

Ann Oglei.a Ihird-gr.ldcICacher
at Winfield Elcm~l1mrySchoolforthe
Carroll County school system.

EmilyOlandgharC1l~naparrt11entin
Elkridge, Md., with Brenton "Skip"
Squires '93. Sher~(Ci\'ed hcrmJ.5tcr's
degr~cinhistoryfromthe Uni\'crsiryof
A'!~rybnd in Muy 1996, At rhe Mary.
land State Archives in Ann~polis, Emily
isarcsc:~rchimcrnwritingthebiogra
phiesofMaryland's Fir.t Ladies. Oncof
t11CSC:biographics was induCled in me
Maryland \Vomm's Hall of Fume. Con.
grarubtiol15 on)'our manyacc(>mplish
m~ms,Emilyl

After working at thc U.S. Agency for
Internationol DC\'doJlm~m, Nupur
Parekh enrolled althe Europc::mInsti.
rutc tara mas{er's in Ellropean policy in
French. Th.e instinlre i'panofthc Uni.
versity Librcde BruxcllC1l in Brussels,
Belgium.

AmyPelsinskyisa reporter forthc
GD/lImbillF/iernewspaperinColllmbia,
Md

RayPickersgill is \Vorking on a
mastcr'sinedtlcarionandleachcrcerti·
fic~rion for social £nldiC1l at Ston)' Brook
University. Hc is also a sub,stinltc
reacher and assistantwrcsrlingcoach at
hi,almamarcr,SachemHighSchool,in
lake Ronkonkoma, N.Y. He ,t1I)'S in
touch with Brett Yonng, Jay Black,
John Han'pton, Jeff McAndrew '92
and John Wtlson '95.

Kristen Pun:arois living ,vith
Rol.ando \Vekh, who is ~ ju\'enile pro.
bationofliccr.Shework~asalegal=is.
tant in Ihefr:mch.ising,liccnsingand
di,triburion deparmletlt at a Washington
D,C.lawfirm.Shci,npplyingtogrndu_
ate..,hoolstosrudyimernationalpoli_
tic.ljgO\·crnmeminam:lStcl·'sprogr;un

Michele Rcavy works in the Human
ResollrccsDeparltllentsatCemcol1,
locaredinKingofl'russia,I'u.

Drew Reddel i, a program coordirm-
tor at a printing compan)' with fellow
Phi Delm 'lbdd KneUingcr '93 and
Tim Reilly '95.

AtR.O.W. Laborntoricsin Gaithe,,'
burg, Md., Michael Ri(Cworks in toxi·
colob'Yrcsearchassuper\'isorofthc
dosc preparation departmenr.

Waitressing at a counrry club,Jen
Rick is looking for a job as an eiemcn.
taryschool leather. She livcs with her
disc jockey boyfriend.Terry, in west
Reading,Pa

Todd Robinson doe, technical jobs
with Richmond Triangle Pbyers,n gay
and bbian theater company. He works
as a phorographerat JC Penny's andis
a substirurc teacher for the Richmond
Public Schools. He plans toartend Vir-
giniaCotnmonwealth Uni\'ersityroger
his certification in theater education

Any alumni real cstateagenrs Ollf
there? Contact Cristie Rosc; she's
looking to buy a home. Shcwrrcntly
reaches fourth I7"de at Sandvrnoum
EJcmemar)'SchoolforthcCJfroll
COllnty I'Ltblie School System

Susan Sommcr is enjo),ing her job
~San adrninistr:lti,'ca,sistanl for Hard.
estyCapit:ll Managemcnl,areinvest.
mem counseling firm in Baltimore
SmanstiU keeps in contacrwith Bcth
Webster, Lisa \Vmdsor '93, Elaine
Bucher '93 and Demctrios
''Demetri'' Lambros '93,

H!=f~l:~:~ ~u~~~k~~;a~~J::~l'
nttcndingUniversiryofl.loltimore
School of Law. She lives in Fdls Poinr
\vith sororit)' sister Kristie SIlSCO. Jell
nifer kceps in dosc conracr with J\.bry
McGuirk '93 and Christy Sak.<>a
Dohmen'92.

Kerri \Vagner Rapp startcd her job
with Ryland Mortgnge Cornpan)'dltr_
ing scnior week and recci\'ed two pro-
nwtion, within iler firnt year. She mar-
ried Iohn RaI'P'92 in LirtlcBakcr
Chapdon December 9, 1995. Tbeir
alunllli attendants included Kim \Vag_
ner Dalton '82, Todd Leskoski '92,
John Carney'92,Jen Milstcin '93,
Jen Hill Bubczyk '93, Deb Milstein
Dubrow '94 and Shane Burdick '95.
Aftcrbr.l\'ing the snow on theirspeci"l
day,~rriandJohnenjoyeda",arm
honeYlnooninSt.Luci'l.

Annelise Sulliwn h,,-, been writing
ncwsandcornmcrcialsasaninternnta
PhiladclphiaMark~trndiosmtionsinec
March'95,Shc",,,aDJwithapri\'are
Conlpan)'llntil November and is now
working full rime nt a Moto Photo.
Anneiist wenr drcss ,hopping with
Margartt Claustro '95 and Kim
Stursa'95.

Sinccrecei\'ingherBA.inrciigiolis
,rudics,Joon FahyTaylor h,lO been
very acti\"c in thecomn1l!nil)'. She i., ,
memberofthePra),erComlllitteenl
RcsllrreCtlOn Farm and kads" pr~)'er
mectingonee a month,Joanvollllueers
at a local hospiu, ar (he Litel":lc),Coun-
eiland oncen week ar Foocl Sunday
Shcjoincd the Arts Council and lOok
SL'vcr:tl trips ro sec Brood"'aypio)'s.]oan
Still 111akcstime forda_,scs, She took a
theology COlll-se in thc full andereativc
writingcollrscinthcspring

BcthWebsterissrudyingimerna
tiol1~ll'eacc al1d Connier Resolution
with a rchtcdtidd in U.S. Foreign

Policy ar The American Uni"crsiryin
Wa,hingrol1,D,C.Hethcanbcfolind
attendingnlternati\,esfO\';olenccwork
shops or wcrjong ar rhc womcn's
Foreign Policy Grollp

Jer~;!~::~~~~'~~::~~~~.~~~~w
in Towson. She pbns On renorningto
school ro rcccive a degree in occupa-
tionallher:lp),.Carimisscsalihercollege
friends terribly'

Kirsten Stockel can be found reach-
ingthird grade nt Winand Elementary
School in Randollstown, Md. She
encour.lgesan)'oncimtrcsredintcach-
ing ro visirhcr clcss

lf you want wimpro\'c your golf
gJmc,thcnMarcSpau1dingi,yo~r
man. HeisaPGAteJchingprofcssLonal
at Bunlble Bee Hollow Golf Course
in Mcchanicsbmg,l'a. In July'9S, he
occanlC a Class A PCA Member. Bum
bleBecHollowwlsrecentlyratcdby
GO!jMIl8I1ZIIIC"-' one of the tOP SO
driving rnngcs in the country.

Jody Zepp is finishing up her maS-
tcr'sdcgrccarMaxwdlSchoolofPublic
AffairsurSvracus<:.Shei,\\"orkingasa

~~:~~t~~~~~~~~;~I::I~:~:[;~n::;mti-

~~,~~t~"~~t~c~e;~;~~~c;~ ~:!.~~~e~n to

theeriminalju~riccs)"tem.Jodyplans
onapplyingtoPh.D,programslnpolit-
tc-alscicnce

DanScho.e£ferhasbcenworkingar
Carroll Hospice since December'94.
HcolsoeditsthcmonrhlyCflrroliHos-
piceNell'sktlc~ D,n continuc, to t:tkc
art classes at WMC and wa,partoflhc
Art Honor, Alllmni Art Show ar the
Carroll County Arts Center Gollery (ilat
tookplaeein March'96

Chris Cutler received his Army Avi-
arion wings in Jnnuary '96 and is look-
ing forward to:m O\'erscas rour. He
,vishesgoocl luck to the Green Terror
lacrosse tea",

Ronald Hurd is working 011 a mas
ter"inapplicdchemistry~tDelawarc
StattUni\·ersity. Hc plcns ro graduare
in May '96

tcr~i~cie~~i~~a~ ~,:~~:~~: ~~ ~,:~~
son College in Boston, She pbnsto
gr~duatcinMay'96

Mark Long beg.m his career at
G[';1.bush, Newman & Co. til January
'94 as an nccounting imern. He waS
promOtcdlOthele\'ciofstaff2accol!n

tan~::~~~s;i'~I~d Chris SchneU '95

\\wc marricdat Big Bakcr Chapcl on
March 30, The couple honeymooned in
Hawaii and rcsidcinOwingslllllls,Md

Mary Kietzman completed her mas-
ter's oflibrarv service from Rurgers

U~ct~~;ni;'- ?~~:~:I:::~:I have

rccemlybeen protllotedto.Cato~S\":le
Branch Manager for Fin;t I'ln:mcml Fed-
cr.tl Credit Union and lovcgcrtUlg
thcseenrdsfrom theClassof'94! I'm
lookingforw:Lrdtoournexrcolutlln

jLtlieSimmom
3 Duncroft Court, Apt. 2A
l'ark\~IIc,MD21236
lind
GremM.l'owell
719 Thi,.dStrcet,ApnrrmcntA
Bowling Green, OH 43402
powell@bgncr.bgsu.edu

mailto:powell@bgncr.bgsu.edu
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A1umn;Hall's Green Room
assumes the rolc of c1uhhouse
for student theater huffs, who
often use the funky space for
impromptu rehearsals or parties.
(See story ahout Alumni Hall's
anniversary on page 3.)
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Wester1l Marylflnd College

Millennium Defined

Our copy of 71Je Hill
arrived today, and [
looked at the front

cover, then at the back cover
and then, as directed, turned
to page two. Under the head-
ing, "Bringing in a Big 2000,"
I read that, "WMC's Class of
2000 is big news, but not just
because its members will grad-
uate in the new millennium."
Wrong! It's the Classof2001
that will be the first to gradu-
ate in the new millennium

Amillcnnium is defined as a
thousand years, and the second
millennium docs not end until
midnight, Dec. 31,2000. As
we count centuries nnd millen-
nia from the birth of Christ, it
takes 100 years to complete
the first century and it rakes all
of the 1,000 years to complete
the first millennium, not just
999. By the same token, the
new millennium and the next
century will start on Ian. I,
200[. The class that enters
WMC in late 1997 will have
the distinction of being the
first to graduate in the new
millennium.

I'll be looking for a correc-
tion of this error in the next
issue of11Je Hill.

JOHN A. OIU), Sc.D.

Cllrlisic,Pa.

YesrerdaYlreceivedthe
Summer 1996 Issue of
The Hill. In the News

from the Hill section on page
2, you indicate that the fresh-
I11Jn class, which started on
Sept. 3, 1996, will graduate in
the new millennium. Unless
the undergraduate degree
mkes more than four years,
that class will graduate in the
spring of 2000. I believe that
Dec. 31,2000 is the last day
of the 20th century and the
second millenniulll The first

day of the 21st century and
the third (and new) millenni-
Ulll is Ien.L, 2001. The
incoming class in September
1997 will be the first class to
graduate in the newmillenni-
um in the spring of 200 I. I
look forward to the fiftieth
reunion ofrhe class of 1953 in
the third year (2003) of the
new millennium.

JOHN T. P. DRI·DEN '53
OrfaIJdo,i-1n

Mathematics professor lind
college historian Jim Lighmer
C(mfirlilsolfrmiJtllke~tbrlleJV
milicnninm will indccd begin
[en. 1,2001. Howe)'er, he
predicts tbat mort people will
probabiy continuc todebllte
the issue so r/;cy tmve fill excuse
to cclcbretc twice.

Gill Fire

Itiswithgreatdism:J.y.that
Ilcarned of the recent fire
that destroyed old GIll

Gym. For some, this grand old
edifice was a place to take
classes, or teach them. For
some, it was a place ro cscnpc
to, to work out, whether for
conditioning, toning or to sim-
ply blow off steam, as during
exams. For many, it was the
arena in which to watch the
basketball team compete. For
me It was more

I first visited Gill Gym ln july
of1959.1 was 17, had just
graduated from high school in
Brooklyn, N.Y., and was crying
ro decide which college to
arrcnd.which team to play for.
I met roach Dick Clower that
day in the company of my
father, an immigrant with no
formal education, who was
taken by the beauty of the cam-
pus and the friendliness of all
we Iller. Mr. Clower asked me
to "shoot around" which'
gladly did. \Nhen I made six

outside shots and eleven
straight foul shots, Coach asked
me to "save it for ncxr wiurer'
'had met my coach, seen my
home court and had been
pica-qed with the visit. I enrolled
at WMC in September.

'have played basketball in
church basements in Brooklyn,
in recreation centers ill
Philadelphia, in V's and I's ill
many ciricsvon nrrny bases,
even in a prison in Virginia. I
have played in college field
houses, airplane hangars and
vaunted Madison Square Gar"
den, but' have never bounced
a ball on a marc certain, more
resonant surface or fclr "sweet-
er" rims than those of the old
Gill Gym. When' dribbled a
ball, the firmness and irnmcdi-
acy of rhc bounce and return
to my hand, without the doubt
created by dead Spots in a
floor, made maneuvering, run-
ning, pivoting and leaping eas-
ier. The firm and true feel of
the rims made shots bounce
accurately without looseness or
softness. Rebounds were more
certain as were "English" and
spins off the glass backboards.
All this may sound like so
much hoops hoopla, but for
four years and thousands of
hours, Gill Gym was
and that floor,
so very Important

I am proud that for four

Built in 1938, 'Old Gill' houses
faculty offiecs, a gymnasium
and the military science unit.

years the g)'lll was filled with
excitement created by winning
teams. Victories over rivals
such as Hopkins, Catholic U.,
Towson Stare and Mr. Sr
Mary'S made game nights into
memories I will never forget.
Gill Gym had capacity for sev-
eral hundred, maybe 1,000,
the night we beat The Mount.
I can hear that tumult still, and
the stillness of the building
hours later. What docs it mean
when an old building dies
ignominious, by accident, in
an early morning blaze? For
some, there are memories of
courses taken or taught,
escapes to work out or just
blow off steam. For me it is
the loss ora place I can no
longer visit to hear the friendly
thump of a dribble or the hiss
of a shot catching only net, or
the shouts of voices from the
past
Hill,which a
peek at Gill Gym, will be dif-
fercut. 1 will miss that place.

RICHARD KLITZIIERG '63

Boce Ramn.Fl.

The RiU welcomes letters by
and about the college com-
munity. Letters may be edit-
ed for length and clarity.
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Alumni Hall~s
Spirited
Century
Veteran drama professor Ira
Domser isn't sure ifhe believes
in "Harvey," the ghost who
gets blamed for misplaced
props, faulty lighting and
anonymous nd-libs. But he says
he's surrounded by thousands
of real spirits in Alumni Hall.

"What does exist is the pres-
ence of all of the people who
have performed here," Domscr
says. "TIle theater has become
a reservoir of memories, they
Seep into the paint and mortar
of this place. It echoes with
the personalities ofthc people
who have come through
here-they leave a little piece
of themselves."

in fact, the college's second
president left one of his prized
possessions in the foundation
of the building when the first
stone was laid I 00 years ago.
Thomas Hamilton Lewis
buried the Holy Bible he car-
ried Oil his tour around the

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

Htmgary is about the size of Indiana » The country turned
1J100 years old iu1996· Itgave birth to the R._ubik)sCube
• Red paprika is the 1MtiotJat spice » Budapest built
Europe's first subway train in 1896 • Cultural heroes
include Joseph Pulitzer (tttd composersFrMJz Liszt and Bela
Bartok. Favorite foods are chicken paprika and goulash·
New Yorll)s famolls Four Seasons restaurant is owned by
Hungarians. WMC-Bttdapest)s first classjoins 181 West-
minster citizens who take pride in their Hml£jaria1J ancestry
(to learn more about WMC)s newest cawpw sec page 14)

world in the cornerstone dur-
ing n ceremony held Oct. 28,
1896. That auspicious begin-
ning launched a cenrury of
laughter, tears and cheers in
Alumni Hall.

In its early days, the build-
ing functioned as the cnrnpus
basilica where baccalaureate
and commencement cere-
monies were held. Esther
Smith, the legendary dramatic
art professor, began staging
productions there aftershe

arranged for a curtain to be
hung and Alumni was given
the necessary infrastructure to

operate as a legitimate theater
during its 1977 renovation

"As soon as it became a the-
ater the ghosts gor acrivc,"
Domserremarks,halfinjest.
"I think they really like it as a
theater."

Why wouldu'r they!
Between the student produc-
tions that pack each semester
and Thcorrc-on-rhc-Hill.Yhe

Ryan Keough '99
(left) and Ed
Milline.- '98 belt
out a ballad due-
ingthe theater
department's pro-
duction of the
musical 'Pippin'.

resident professional summer
theater, there's never a dull
moment. Here's what's on the
program for this summer
"Harvey" and his friends look
forward to seeing you there

"My Fair Lady," the srorv of
professor Henry Higgins and
spunky Eliza Doolittle, the
Cockney bird who becomes
the belle of the ball; "Noises
Off," a comedy which follows
a third-rate touring company
stumbling through the final
dress rehearsal ofa typical
British sex farce; "Blood
Brothers," a haunting musical
take on "The Prince and the
Pauper" story of an unmarried
woman who .finds she is prcg-
nantwlthtwlI1sand "winmc
t~le Pooh," an original adnpta-
non of the beloved children's
book by A.A. Milne.

As always, "The Fabulous
Post Show Revue" will fCature
TOTH cast members in a late-
night cabaret after most Sarur-
day night performances. Call
410/857-2599 for more infor-

GospelChoir
Takes Off
"I'mgoillg to take a trip Oil

tlmtgospel ship and Jl'c>J{go
sailillgt/;nmg/;t/;eair."

The lyrics from this hun-
dred-year-old negro spiritual
resonated with special meaning
during the college's gospel
choir concert in December, JS

director Eric Byrd '93 looked
forward to leading members of
the group on their first-ever
European tour.

Twenty-two singers from
WMC and Westminster's
Union Street United Meth-
odist Church, where Byrd is
also choir director, performed
together in Vienna, Austria,



where the hand-clapping, soul-
ful music has sparked a spirited
following

He received theinvimtion
lasr sununcr frorn aninrcmn-
tiona] booking agency and
immediately began raising
money for the Dec. 18-23
rour. In rwo months, the group
raised $15,000, halving the
costs.

Grants for $1,000 each were
awarded by the Carroll County
Arts Council and the Balti-
more-Washington United
Methodist Foundation. The
choir also performed fundmis-
ing gigs at area churches

"We asked the congrega-
tions ro contriburc as much as
the Lord leads them to give,"
said Byrd, noting that an
inspired sum of S 1,400 was
coliectedatWestminster'sSt.
Paul's United Church of
Christ on Bond and Green
Streets. "The response was
amazing."

By bringing together the
predominantly black church
choir with the mostly white
college choir, Byrd shows how
gospel music transcends race.
"The people in the church
choir tend to be older and
when they sec these white kids
singing spirituals and slave
songs with true feeling, they

(from left) Baltimore Mayor
Kurt Schmoke and Jim
Melhorn welcome their Dew
eoUeagues on the College's
Board of Trustees: Orioles
owner Peter Angelos and John
Emens'66.

express an optimism about the
way the world could be in the
future with no racial hang-
ups," he says. "It's really o
great exchange."

Byrd believes gospel music
breaks through cultural bnrri-
crs, as well

"Gospel is a historically
African American genre, but
you don't have to be African
American to sing it or enjoy
it," says the 26-year-old. "You
just have to open yourself up
to the emotions of the music
and once you do that it tran-
scends everything."

So touched by the choir's
music were Austrian students
and dignitaries that they
cheered and cried during the
concert "like we were the Beat-
lcs or something," Byrd recalls
'"'"I underestimated how much
our visit meant to them."

Vienna's mayor personally
invited Byrd to bring the
group back next year. Byrd and
the choir were to receive the

Carroll County Human Rela-
tions Award for their success as
local ambassadors in a ceremo-
ny March 17. Common
Ground on the Hill, founded
by Walt Michael '68 to bridge
differences through art and
music, received the award last
year .•

Peter G. Angelos. He is admit-
ted to practice before the
Maryland Court of Appeals,
the Tennessee Court of
Appeals, the District of
Columbia Courr of Appeals,
the Fourth Circuit Court of
Appeals, the United States Tax
Court, and the U.S. Supreme
Court. He has represented the
Baltil1lOf<: Bllilding and Con-
struction Trades Council, the
Steelworkers' Union and other
labor organizations for almost
30 years

A member of the University
of Baltimore Law School Advi-
sory Commirtee and the
University of Maryland Foun-
dation, Angelos now serves on
the boards of Loyola College,
Johns Hopkins University,
Grant-A-Wish Foundation,
Baltimore Symphony Orches-
tra, and Sr. Joseph's Hospital.
He also is a member of the
American Academy of Achieve-
mcnr nnd the Ellis Island
Medal of Honor Sociery,

Angelos is a graduate of
Easrcm College and was vale-
dictorian of his class at Univer-
sity of Baltimore Law School

Emens joined First National
as a senior executive in 1977
and served as ;1. vice president
in the International Division,
the London Office and the
National Division before
assuming his current position
;1.S head of the Corpomre Bank
He is on the advisory board of
the Shriver Center for the Uni-
versity of Maryland Baltimore.
County and is vice chairman of
the advisory board ofthc Sal-

New Trustees
Go to Bat
forWMC
Baltimore attorney Peter
Angelos still cheers for the
birds while at Oriole Park at
Camden Yards, but now he's a
Green Terror fan , tOO

Angelos, principal owner
and managing pnrrner of the
Baltimore Orioles, is one of
tWO area businessmen recently
elected to the college's Board
of Trustees.

Joining Angelos on the
board is John A. Emens, senior
vice president of First National
Bank of Maryland and a 1966
WMC graduate. Both will
serve three-year terms on the
40-member board, which is
the governing body of the col-
lege.

Angelos, a practicing attor-
ney in Maryland since 1961, is
the president and managing
principal of the Law Offices of
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More than 200 firefighters
&OIn 15 volnnteer co ....panles
responded to the Dec. 31 blaze.

vadon Army of Greater Balti-
more

While ar WMC, Emens, a
history 'ualcr, earned an
ROTC Distinguished Military
Student Award. He served in
the U.S. Army from 1966-68
and WJS awarded J Silver Srar
for bravery and a Bronze Star
for distinguished service in
Vietnam. He taught history
until 1970 when he srnrrcd a
Career ill banking and finance
at Marine Midland Bank in
BlLffalo, N.Y .•

Fire Guts
GiUGym
A Dec. 31 fire in Gill Gyrnn~-
siurn ("Old Gill") destroyed
the athletic arena nnd damaged
f.1culty offices and the military
science department locurcd on
the second floor

The campus landmark, built
in 1938, was used primarily for
exercise science and physical
education classes, faculty and
coaching staff offices, and stor-
age. It adjoins die 12-year-old
Physical Education Learning
Center ("New Gill") which
Serves as the major site for
WMC athletic contests and the
college's Commencement.

The fire was discovered early
Tuesday morning, New Year's
Eve, when a painter arrived ro
work and noticed flames com-
ing from a basement door at
the rear of rhe brick building.
Immediately he notified the
Fire Department and the West-
minster Fire Engine and Hose
COnlpany arrived within min-
utes.

More [h:1I1 200 firefighters
from 15 voluurecr companies
in Carroll, Baltimore, Frederick
and Howard counties and
SOuthern Pennsylvania respond-
ed to the five-alarm blaze. The

inrensiry of rhc heat and smoke
forced the firefighters to cvncu-
ate the building: and fight the
fire from the outside to keep it
from spreading. Fortunately,
no one was in the building that
morning nor was anyone seri-
ously injured during the blaze.

Damage to faculty offices
and the military science
deparUllent was limited to
smoke and light fire damage.
A COlltracror specializing in
disasterc!eanups began work
Jan. I, and tile PELC
reopened Jan. 4 for Green Ter-
ror wrestling and women's
basketball contests held during
the weekend

The cause ofthe fire is still
unknown and under investiga-
tion by tile Maryland State
Fire Marshal's Office. The pre-
liminary report by a structural
engineer state.d that Old. Gill's
main foundation and brick
walls arc "serviceable and
intact," although the upper
section of the brick wall which
faces the front entrance will
need to be removed. Faculty
and staff offices located in the

damaged structure have been
temporarily relocated to a
classroom in tile New Gill.

Renovation began in Febru-
ary and is cxpectecd to be com-
pleted by the summer .•

No Cash
Needed:
Change Comes
with AIiCard
Their rooms an: equipped with
cable TV, Internet access and
an ironic combination of a
microwave and refrigerator
called the "MicroFridge."
They even have telephones
that relay messages in a pleas-
ant motherly tone

While older generations
grapple with the gadgets of the
modern age, roday's WMC
students have come to expect
such high-tech conveniences
And if their enthusiasm for one
of the latest innovations is any
indication, America might
move to a cashless society

sooner than we think.
Sporting the requisite bad

photo, the AIICard looks like a
traditional student 1.0. But
two magnetic stripes and bar
code on the back transform it
into a debit and library card,
saving users from having ro
hunt for spare change for the
copier or soda machine

Its uses are. almost endless
Students put money on either
of two accounts and spend it
by feeding the card into a
machine that records the trans-
action. The thin stripe can be
used in snack, soda, laundry
and copier machines. And Stu-
dents can pay a \VMC phone
bill, buy supplies from the
Book Store and food from the
Pub & Grille with the money

recorded on the thick stripe
This stripe nlsc courains meal
plan information and is swiped
when students curer El1gbr
dining hall

The bar code stores library
transactions and is accessed
and updated when students
check out books from Hoover.

The AllCard has caught on
fasr since it hit campus in the
full of 1993. In 1995-96,
$223,000 was spent with the
AIICard, according to Barry
Bosley, director of fucilities
management and conference
services.

"The card provides rstu-
dents] some financial freedom
and flexibility without having
to worry about cash," he says
And very few technical or theft
problems occurred considering
the large amount of usc, he
added.

Jenny Patterson, a first-year
student, put $500 on her
card's thick stripe in Septem-
ber. She used it to buy her
books and with the balance
bought snacks in the pub over
the rest of the semester.



"Iris n lor cnsicr than writ-
ing a check," she said. "lr's
also a lot easier to spend a lot
of money real fast," By Octo-
ber, the balance on her card
was only $123.19

First-year student Lara Hen-
derson noted another benefit
of using the card. "It. is a lot
safer than cash. Ifsomeone
finds it, they an: more willing
to turn it in to the information
desk than if they found a $5
bill. It's human nature."

Parents like rheAIlCard
because it can only be used on
campus, notes Bosley, Rather
than writing blank checks or
entrusting their credit cards to
their children, parents simply
call and add money to the AU-
Card account.

The future ofWMC's sys-
tem is full of options. Addi-
tional card readers may be
added in tile next few years
One such location may be the
Drparrmcnr of Camp us Safety,
enabling srudcnrs to buy park-
ing permits, rcplnccmcnr cards
and even PJy a parking ticket
with the card

"I think it's ,1 great idea,"
said Mike Webster, director of
campus safety. "It would be a
big help."

Someday, a similar card sys-
tem may be used nationwide.
Bosley agrees, "The economy
is moving towards a cashless
system. Do [see that any time
soon! No, but technology is
moving that quickly." •

-Jo1lathon SIHlca.t '98

The Right
Stuff
Assistnnr Professor of Sociolo-
gy Debra Lemke was appoint-
ed to the Maryland Advisory
Committee of the United
States Commission on Civil
Rights. She'll serve a two-year
term on the commitree that
reviews State cases of alleged
civil rights violations for possi-
ble investigation on the federal
level

"I'm really looking forward
ro serving," she said. "It's
something I can do to make a
contribution and it's an area
that fascinarcs me. I've never
been directly involved in civil
rights work before, but it's a
good fit for me."

Lemke has done work and
research on gender and cquali-
ty,which,shc notes, will help
her while she is on the com-
mittee.

Before coming to WMC in
1994, she worked extensively
with the women's center at
Iowa State University and was
involved with the reporting of
campus sexual harassment
complaints. Her hands-on
work helped her develop
teaching and research interests
in gender and stratification

"Working in one area, like
gender, definitely makes you

more sensitive to inequality aJJ
"IT makes you

that the svsrcm isn't
equally balanced"forcvery-
body."

Lemke, who earned a Ph.D.
from Iowa State, also has
taughr ur wcsrern Carolina
University, University of
Northern Iowa and Iowa
State. She earned a master's
degree from the University of
Georgia. _

Milk and
Cookies,
Not Kegs
Mathematics and computer sci-
ence instructor Carolyn
Boner's Ghost Meringues did-
u't scarc students away from
the college's first Midnight
Milk and Cookies social.

ln fact, more than 600 late-
nighr snackcrs turned out fOI
the cvenr, held to promote
drug-free fun during National
Collegiate Alcohol Awareness
Week. And they voted Boner's
the tastiest entry of the dozens
offered by staff and faculty
members into the
spirit of the
goodies.

The treat night was just one
of the program~ planned for
the '96-'97 academic year as

Sociologyprofc~sorDebra
Lemke will serve On a
committee that reviews
stare casesofallegedeivil
rights violations.

WMC steps up its efforts to
curb student alcohol consump-
tion, funded in part by a
$1,500 mini-grant from Junc-
tion, lnc., a Carroll County
drug treatment program

just before Spring Break in
M3rch,Mike Green, a former
all-star athlete and recovering
alcoholic now touring nation-

to discuss his personal
the dangers of drug

and alcohol abuse. Specifically
targeted audiences include
WMC's athletic and Greek
communities, according to
Bonnie Bosley, medical services
coordinator.

"Spring Breck is historically
a big drinking week," said
Bosley, noting the prevention
program with Green is co-
sponsored by WMC's Phi
Delta Theta fraternity. "We are
hoping thar students will take
the message to heart and think
before they make some high-
risk choices du!ing Spring
Break."

Members of Phi Delta Theta
recommended Green after
hearing his message at a
national fraternity conference
last summer.

After Green's presentation,
student health services will
throw a non-alcoholic parry to
"let everyone know that they
can have fun without drink-
mg," Bosley said.

Last year three WMC Stu-

dent groups received mini-
grants from Junction, Inc., to
implement alcohol-free pro-
grams. In the ncar future,
Bosley hopes to develop a peer
educator program on alcohol
and drug abuse featuring SUi-

dents who will receive training

others on campus .•
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Going to
E:trtremes
Research is a mind-body exer-
cise tor Physical Education
Professor Sam Case, who
spent january in Antarctica as
part ofa research team study-
inglthletesinexrremeeIlvi-
rorunems. A grant by the
National Science Foundation
funded the project, which will
Stlldy the effects of intense
cold and change in light peri-
ods on thyroid hormones as
thcy affecr metabolism and
'ucrnalfuncnon He W;J.S to

spend the spring semester on
snbbatiml evaluating the data
he collects

Case, a recreational runner
and avid outdoorsman, isn't
Sltisfied with observ:uion. Hc
trekked to Alasb in February
and bmved frib>id temperatltres
and harsh conditions while
running the Iditasport ultra-
Illarathon for the second time.
Several years ago Case beg:tn
stUdying participants of the
!":lce,which requires pulling a
gear-packed sled over lOG-pIus
miles of frozen snow-covered

Physical Education Prof~sor
Sam Case isn't satisfied ~t11
observation. After studying
athletes ill Antarctica, he.ran
the Iditaspcrt in Alaska In
February.

tundra, and then decided to
entertheeventhimsclf.

His dedication to physical
fitness recently earned him
recognition by Mar}:land's
Gov. Parris Glendenmg when
he was appointed to the Gov-
ernor's Advisory Coullcil on
Physical Fitness. The COllnci.1
is comprised of sports celebri-
tics like tennis great Pam
Shriver and Orioles strength
coadl Tim Bishop, as well as
physicians, chiropractors and
aerobic instructors. Mell1ber~
arc currently working on poli-
cy ge~red to increasing the
focus public schools place on
physicli fitness

Case is president-e!ectofthe
Mid-Atlantic Regional Ch~pter
of the Aillericlil College of ..
Sports Medicincand is the .hal-
son for ellvironmental pllys\ol-
ogy interest group 0: the
AJ11eric~n College at Sports
Medicine .•

The Book
on Religion
Associate Professor of Philoso-
ph}' and Religious Studies
Greg Alles has translated and
edited a book of essays from
one of the discipline's great
thinkers. Rudo!f0ttlJ; Autnbio-
grnphical (wd Social Essays was
recently released by Mouton
de Gruyter.

Otto is recognized as one of
the most influential religious
theorists in the 20th century
best known for his epochal,
771C Idea of the Holy. Previously
published studies of the
German intellectual, who died
in 1937, have concentrated on
his theological and philosophi-
cal thinking. But Alles has
attempted to broaden the
illl:;!ge of Orro available to
English readers by presenting
previously unrranslarcd writ-
ings which introduce Orro as
politician, social cornmcurnror
and churchman

Anrobiographiral writings
and pieces of Otto's essays 011

ethics are included in [he
book. Alles also examines criri-
cism of One's ideas and pro-
vides suggestions tor further
research

The prolific professor began
researching Otto in 1988
when he learned that much of
what was published WlS
incomplete or slanted by pre-

In 1994, he
a Fellowship for Col-

lege Teachers and Independent
Scholars for scholarly research
from the Nlrionll Endowment
for the Humanities which
helped him to further develop
his rese:;!rch on Ouo.

Alles was recently selected to
the executive board of the
North American Association
for the Stlldy of Religion. The

organization is a branch of the
International Association for
the History of Religions and
brings together scholars who
study religion apart from the-
ology .•

AlwfI;YSCount
on Con
whether it's a sporringcvenr,
a college lecture, or a student
recital, Professor of History
Con Darcy will probably be
there enjoying the show. An
active member of the campus
community for 33 years, the
ever-applauding Darcy was
honored with the Special
Achievement Award lor his
dedication to all things WMC.

"AS:111 institution, we pride
ourselves on the involvement
of our faculry not only in the
classroom but also Outside the
classroom. When it COI1lCS to
supporting the many cxtracur-
ricular activities ofrhis college,
Con has no equal," observed
Provost Joan Dcvelin Coley
during the freshman convoca-
tion held in August .•

Some suspect the ubiquitous
COil Darcy cloned himself in
order to attend so many cam,
pus events.



New Class of
TeachersHits
the Hill
Eight new full-time faculry
members for rhe undergradu-
ate school arc in the classroom
this academic year, including
three in the sociology and
social work departments.

Timothy J. Baylor, assis-
tant professor of sociology has
researched the Native Amcri-
can culture, including the
American Iridian Movement
(AlM). He also has taught at
Augustana College, Susque-
hanna University, Adirondack
Community College and
Amarillo College. He earned a
master's degree and a doctor-
ate in sociology from the Uni-
versity of North Carolina at

Chapel Hill and a bachelor's
degree from Northwest Mis-
souri Stare University.
Lauren Dundes, assistant

professor of sociology, is coor-
dinator of the Integrated
Youth Apprenticeship Method,
a non-profit summer enrich-
ment program in East Balti-
more. The program recnurs
college students originally
from East Baltimore to act as
mentors for current neighbor-
hood children. Prior to com-
ing to WMC, she WlS an
assistant professor at Goucher
College. She earned a master's
degree and a doctorate ~ron:
The Johns Hopkins University
School of Hygiene and Public
Health and a bachelor's degree
from Stanford University.

Susan Futeral-Myrowitz,

visiting assistant professor of
social work, is executive clinical
director of the Fureral Institute
of Clinical Social Work in Ran-
dallstown and is a consultant
to the Baltimore City Board of

Education. Dr. Fureral-
Mvrowitz also has mughr at
T~wson Stare University and
Carroll Community College.
She earned a master's degree
and a doctorate in clinical
social work from the Univcrsi-
ty of Maryland School of
Social Work and Communiry
Planning and a bachelor's
degree from Goucher College.

Karen Doyle, professor of
military science, also serves as
commander of the college's
ROTC battalion and was an
analyst for the JoiJH Chiefs of
Staff at the Pentagon. She
earned a master's degree from
the Joint Military Intelligence
College and a bachelor's
degree from Dickinson College.

Vera Jakoby, assistant pro-
fessor of philosophy and reli-
gious studies, is a specialist in
lvrh and 20th century conti-
nental philosophy. She has also
taught at Palomar College, the
University of California and
Riverside Community College
She earned a doctorate from
Frcic Universitaet in West
Berlin, Germany, and a bache-
lor's degree from the Guten-
berg-Universitaet in Mainz,
Germany.

Robert Lemieux, assistant
professor of communicariOl~,
was an instructor at the Uni-
versity of Georgia. He also has
taught at DcKnlb College. He
earned a Ph.D. at the Universi-
ty of Georgia, a master's
degree from Michigan State
University and a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Southern Maine.

Lauren Dundes believes delin-
quency prevention can solve
the nation's crime prohlents.

Thomas Zirpoli guides the
TARGET program in special
education.

Duane R. Pilch, visiting
assisranr professor of chemistry,
previously taught at Mount St
Mary's College in Emmits-
burg, earned a doctorate at
Florida State Univcrsiry and a
bachelor's degree from the
State University of New York
at Buft:110.

Thomas Zirpoli hulds the
Laurence J. Adams Distin-
guished Chair ill Special Edu-
cation and is CEO, TARGET,
Inc. He earned a Ph.D. from
the University of Virginia and
master's and bachelor's
degrees from Old Dominion
University. He previously
served as associate professor
and program director/chair of
programs in gifted and special
education at the University of

Timothy Baylor studies how

:::Vt:i~~~;a;~l:~~l~:

.nodem world.

Vera Jakoby specializes ;n 19ti1
and 20th century continental
philosophy.

Sf. Thomas in St. Paul, Minn.
Part-time lecturers were

named in an and art history,
biology, English, foreign lan-
guages, philosophy and rcli-
gious studies, psychology, and
theatre arts .•

Two Granted
Tenure
Colette Henriette has been
awarded tenure and promoted
to Associate Professor of
French . .Michael Losch has
been awarded tenure and pro-
moted to Associate Professor
of Art History .•



Robert Lemieux studies how
men and Women communicate
when they're fallillg rn-or out
of-love.

MrweThan
Just the Facts
Associate Professor of English
and Journalism Terry Dalton
organized and moderated a

discussion at
convention of the

Association for Education in
Journalism & MlSS Communi-
cltion in Anaheim, Ca. in
August. The topic, "Going,
going ...gonc?: Is the line
between tabloid and main-
Stream journalism vanishing?"
WlS debated by "Inside Edi-
tion" anchor Deborah
NorVille, PUlitzer Prize-win-
nmg media critic David Shaw
of the L.A. Times, Bill Whitak-
er of CBS News, and reporters
from the National Enquirer
and the Boston Globe.

"One of tlle main things
that came out of the discussion
is the COncern that, as ratings,
<irculation and getting the
Story first become more and
marc importanr, the once-
"cspccrcd practices, priorities
and news judgment of the so-
caUed 'mainstream' press are
~elng diluted to the point thor
It'.~ getting harder and harder
to tell the 'legitimate' press
from the tabloid version," says
Dallon

"Both now offer us a brand
ofinfotaiml1ellt that blends
news and entertainment. It's
JUSt that tabloid journalism still
PUts a little more emphasis on

the entertainment part."
Dalton notes that both

tabloid newspapers and TV
programs have become more
respectable as they've gotten
more accurate in their report-
ing. For example, a New York
Times story during the O.J
Simpson criminal ubi actually
quoted a passage from the
Nrrtill1lfrl ElIqJlirer. And
Norville said "Inside Edition"
earned awards last year by
respected associations like the
Society of Professional Journal-
ists for its aggressive, con-
sumer-oriented coverage.

"From an academic stand-
point, ir certainlv makes teach-
ing old-fashioned, 'objective'
journalism a lot more chnllcng-
mg," sal's Dalton, becau.sc stu-
dents don't sec any particular
harm in the blurring of the
distinction between main-
stream and tabloid news. Some
point out that the "new" way
to present news is a lot more
interesting and
than the traditional
thevalso argue thnthe variety
of I;CWS formats is good
because itotfers the public a

zcns."
Dalton completed his sec-

ond year as head of the Small
Programs Interest Gr~up,
which he co-foundt:d 111 1994
with a journalism professor
from Utica College. -

Conversation analyst Jasna
Meyer took first place for ~er
study of everyday storytelhng_

Story Has A
Happy Endinn
Assisranr Professor of Commu-
nication j asna Meyer was
awarded first place by the Lan-
guage and Social Interaction
Division of the Speech Com-
munication Association for a
paper she submitted based on
her research in conversational
analysis.

"Yes, Yes Her Aunt Skinned
Her Like a Cat: On the Posi-
tioning of Embedded Stories
in Everyday Conversational
Storytelling" was a cross-cut-
rural study looking ar rhc
structure of storytelling used
by Euro-Arncrican and Croat-
ian couples iureractlng ovcr
dinner. Among other things, it
found that in borh cultures
stories often occur within
another story during everyday
conversations. Her finding was
significant because it showed
rhar srorics don't have to begin
and end before another story
enrers thc rnlk- as was prcvi-
ously believed.

"Skinned like a cat" comes
from the Croatian expression
for "getting ripped off." The
phrase is used in one of rhc
embedded stories told by a
parricipanr in the study

Meyer presented tbc results
of her research in San Diego at
the annual convention of the
SCA, the nation's brgest com-
munication association. _

Penn State
Picks FenneU
Education Professor Francis
"Skip" Fennell has been rec-
ognized by his alma mater,
The Pennsylvania Stare Univer-
sity, tor outstanding contribu-
tions to education

Fennell, who carried a Ph.D
in 1972 from Penn State, was
selected as an Alumni Fellow
in Educarion for 1997. The
award, a permanent title, is the
highest given by the Universi-
ty's nlurnni association and rec-
ognizes only the most eminent
Penn State alumni

Earlier this year he parrici-
pared in the U.S. Department
of Educarion's Satellite Town
Meeting on "Women and Girls
in Education: What's Working
in Schools and Communities."
The rnccring, focusing 011 the
challenges for girls in learning
mathematics, science and tech-
nology, also featured Educa-
tion Secretary Richard Riley
and Deputy Secretary
Madeleine Kunin.

Fennell co-directed "Num-
bers Alive!" a public television
series designed ro help stu-
dents develop a corruuon-scnsc
approach to solving everyday
mathematics problems. The
series, produced by Maryland
Public Television and funded
by a $2.2 million grant from
the National Science Founda-
tion, was based on Fennell's
"Number Sense Now!" _
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Why Alleck Resnick )47 Works
So Hard When He)s Not Working

ForWMC
and Israel
BY KIM ASCH

[leek Resnick is disappointed in CNN political correspondent

Wolf Blitzer. The two men have a long acquaintance, but when

Resnick called to invite the TV pundit to lecture at his alma

mater, Blitzer suggested Resnick speak with his agent.

"I'd like to tell him what he can do with his agent," Resnick

'47 mutters, shaking his head. "He can afford to give a night
to a college."

Resnick is by no means defeated. He has a long wish list of
candidates for campus speaking engagements. "Now he's talk-

ing about getting Oprah Winfrey," says Harriet, his wife of 49

years. "Apparently, he knows someone, who knows someone ... "

Resnick seems to know-or know someone else who
knows-just about' everybody. His expansive network always

benefits WMC.

Dedicated to Jewish, educational and civic affairs, the Balti-

more attorney doubles as Western Maryland's self-appointed

impresario. Through leadership positions with Jewish groups

like the Zionist Organization of America, where he served as

national president, United Israel Appeal and the Jewish Agency

for Israel, he crosses paths with celebrities and diplomats-then

cajoles them into taking a scenic detour through Westminster

to share wirh college students their unique perspectives all the

world.

III the last two years he's brought to the Hill ambassadors

from Egypt and Jordan and a Holocaust survivor who was

saved by Oskar Schindler, the gentile German businessman who

inspired the movie "Schindler's List." In 1987, he arranged a

talk by the Israeli ambassador to the United States.

Resnick helped the college forge a friendship with Baltimore

philanthropist and former chairman of rhe U.S. Holocaust

Memorial Museum committee Harvey "Bud" Meyerhoff who

received an honorary degree in '95 as Resnick's nominee. He

also nominated Shoshana Cardin for her honorary degree,

10

As a Prisoner of War
in Germany, Alleck
Resnick made a rolemn
pmnlisc, "God, get me
out of this and I'll he a
good boy."





(No couple is more
devoted to the college
than Alleck and
Harriet Resnick,'

-r-Prcsident Robert Chambers

which recognized her efforts as a public
servant and humanitarian. She was the first
woman to become chairman of the Board
of Associated Jewish Charities and Welfare
Fund and was President of rhe Council
of Jewish Federations, the parent organiza-
tion of207 federations in Continental
North America. Currently, she SCfl'CS as
chair of United Israel Appeal.

Resnick recently nominated George
Udvarhdyi, professor emeritus of ncuro-
surgery at Johns Hopkins University Med-
ical Institutions, who will receive an
honorary degree in May. The native of
Budapest, who joined the underground
Nazi resistance during the second World
War and knew Argentina working-class
heroine Eva Peron, will receive the Hon-
crary Doctor of Humane Letters

"No couple is more devoted to the col-
lege rhan Allcck and Harrier Resnick," says
President Robert Chambers. "Allcck has
an idea a day related to the college and he
lets me hear all of them. He'll call, he'll
send mail, he'll corner me at a meeting
and say, 'You know, we ought to give an
honorary degree to x, y or z.' His brest is
Oprah Winfrey.

"It may work, it may not work," con-
cedes Chambers. But, he notes, of all the
honorary degree candidates considered
annually, Resnick-who was himself the
recipient of the honorary doctor of law
degree in 1981-is responsible for five or
six. Usually, at least one of the people who
receives honorary degrees each spring is
from the group Resnick recommends.

"Alleck has rwo great interests in life,"
observes Chambers. "Israel-he's probably
the most gung-ho supporter of Israel that
I know-and Western Maryland College."
A compact man with a buttoned-down

style and clipped manner of speech, Res-
nick doesn't wax poetic about his enthusi-
asm for his tWO favorite causes. He shrugs
and explains that his actions are simply a
marrcr of fairh

Schindler's List Helccaust survivor Halina
Silber (middle) spoke to a standing room-
only crowd in faU'94.

Alleck and Harriet Resnick (left) brought
Jordanian Ambassador Fayez Tarawneh to
campus to speak about the peace accord
with hrael iu spring '95.

Bur he never turned his back on his
faith, not when it caused him discomfort
on campus and not even when it could
have meant lite or death.

Like most of his peers during the WJr
years, Resnick had to postpone his studies
to serve his country. After two semesters
on the Hill he "involuntarily volunteered"
for the army, and after Basic Training
courses was sent to study engineering at
Washington and Jefferson College. But the
army decided it needed more soldiers at
the front and shipped him overseas in the
fall of 1944. He wasn't in combat long.
The night before Thanksgiving his platoon
captured a group of German soldiers in a
small village near Gclsenkirchen, a town in
western Germany near the Dutch border
The next day, he recalls, "our roles
switched" when German reinforcements

Making a Deal
Resnick was one of only a handful of Jew-
ish students when he entered Western
Maryland as a freshman in the fall of 1941.
He was discouraged from joining a frater-
nity because or his religion
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arrived and captured the lust eight mem-
bers of his platoon

Though he didn't realize the extent of
the atrocities being carried out in concen-
tration camps, Resnick had heard enough
to know that a Jew in Nazi Germany was
in special he chose to conrin-

though
it noted religion.
"I had lost a very good friend who was

listed as missing in action and saw what it
did to his family," recalls Resnick, whose
three brothers were also in the service, two
on duty overseas. "So J made a decision to

keep my dog rags on once J was taken
prisoner."

Conditions were so poor Resnick won-
dered whether he would survive. Instead
of counting his blessings while digging
into turkey and dressing at home in Balti-
more, [hat Thanksgiving found the 2!-
year-old terrified, hungry and silently
rnakirig n deal.

"God, get me out of this and I'll be a
good boy," he prayed.

At the war's end Resnick was [iberated-
35 pounds lighter and minus some of his
comrades who perished in the camp. His
brothers made it horne safely, as well,
though one was wounded twice. Resnick
was hospitalized for Illalnourishment and
given an honorary dischal'ge from the

he marched back ro the Hill ro
[lis eduGltion-hc had a very impor-

rant promise to keep

Maki'ug Good
Fifty years later, Resnick is indeed a
"mensch," the Yiddish word for good boy
The photographs on his office wall nrc a
testament to his extraordinary efforts

There he is shaking hands with former
Israeli Prime Ministers Mcnachcm Begin
and Yirzhak Shamir and Irzhak Rabin, as
well as Israel's former presidents Ephraim
Karzir and Chaim Herzog. They arc thank-
ing him for his work on behalf of the Jew-
ish State. He is also pictured standing with
Elizabeth Taylor as they both receive the
Brandeis Award, the highest honor pre-
sented by rhe Zionist Organization of
America

when Resnick returned to Western
Maryland after his rour ofdury, he



Immersed himself in campus life. He
~laY~d va.rsity basketball and tennis and,
esprrc his small frame, "wrestled when

they needed me," He set up shop selling
cards and flowers to cam money. One

~~;1~~~~lr~~1;~i;::~1;1~~~t~v~1~01~~ea~L~;:~a~iS

buddy was a small parr in "The Taming of
the Shrew."

"Well, I had never acted before and it
wasn't a small part. But those experiences
arc extremely important and couldn't hap-

~~~~~; ~a~~~ ~~~v:~::l~~'~:~~sb~;~~~~n:~~
to be ~ te~nis fanatic. At 74, he still makes
rO~1ll In his busy schedule to play at least
twice a week

In his senior year in 1947 still one of
only a handful of Jewish students, Resnick
was elected president of rhe Student Gov-
ernment Association and was named in
W/;o'r Who itt Americau Colleges. As a
~~ung rC~1es~ate attorney after graduating

~l UllIverSity of Maryland Law School,
he Im~lediately assumed volunteer posi-
tions III the college alumni association, as
well as in various Jewish organizations
f He served as national alumni presid~nt

a~~~n~ 9f~~;:~~1~;n~a~9~~ :~~ ;~a; II~;~onal

Campaign. In 1977, Resnick became the
~Oth reci?ienr of the Alumnus of the Y~ar
ward, given to graduates for oLltstandl!lg

:~~~':_c~r~~e:~~~~~~:J~I~ity, tile college and

Wi~eanwl~ile, Resnick was a.lso recognized
numerous awards for his work toward

strengthening the American comminllent
;0 Israel's security and economic s[ob~liry.
~.1:79) he was honored with the Prime
. Illlster's Medal, the highest lay award

~Iven by Israel, which he has visited 34
runes

thi~AJl,~CksOl1leh~w has time for every-

ahva~~ :;~~e~~:;~I~~n~:l~i~~ ~:I:~~Sn~::~;st

~e~.lal events ~e attends each week. "Once
it~"JSinvolved III something, he sticks With

Je\~~s 197: he was elected the college'S first
Hi ' h member of the Board of Trustees, a
l~tll~e post. "It was very rewarding," says

snick, who notes "When l was first
eJected to the Board the charter required

Egyptian Ambassador Ahmed Maher El
Sayed (left) spoke to the campus communi_

J::~,::~~el:;~~~;~: ~~~illgpeace in

that one-third of the membership be
Methodist ministers."

The campus community is much more
diverse in 1997 than in 1947. Student
groups such as the Jewish Student Associa-
tion thrive alongside tile Black Student
Union and the Christian Fellowship Club.

On the leadership level, Resnick contin-
ues to add diversity. "I think I've given
other members of the Board a perspective
that might not otherwise have been avail-
able to them, more frequently in private
discussions than in public forums," he says.
"You'd be amazed how many people ask
me what's happening in Israel."

Resnick's prodigious efforts to bring
provocnive speakers to campus arc
matched by his success at sending WMC
new students. Over the years he has rec-
ommended the college to the children of
coworkers and friends, advising them of
the benefits of a liberal nrrs educntion,
then firing off a letter on their behalf.

Recenrly, Resnick found himself seated
next to an appreciative ccquamrance at a
wedding reception, "You don't recognize
me, do you?" the man asked. "You recom-
mended my daughter to Western Maryland
College."

Resnick's daughter Ilene attended
WMC. But when his granddaughter
Robyn Perlow started her college search,
he made an cfforr nor to interfere. She sur-
prised Resnick with the news mat she'd
decided to enroll at his beloved alma
mater

"I'm terribly pleased Robyn chose West-
ern Maryland and she did so without any
persuasion on my part," says Resnick, who
credits much of his own success ro the
preparation he received at V{MC. "I'm a
great believer in privare education because

I thi~k it offers opportunities you can't
consistently get elsewhere."

Even though he prods his granddaugh-
rcr to become, more involved in sports
reams and SOCIalclubs, Resnick is careful to

:~~;l~ex~~;~~~::~ ~:~~t;lr r~~js:l~ler OWIlcol-

"He told me not to party too much and
to take school seriously and he said he'd
find out everything, which he docs,"
re~larks tile slender brunette, an aspiring
artist who, to her grandfather'S chagrin
has a pierced eyebrow. "He found our ;har
~ll~~~.~lY eyebrow ring before I raid my

Perlow says her campus life is much dif-
ferent from what her grandfather describes
And she's glad

"When llook.at my grandfather'S year-
books everyone 111 them looks so preppy
and they all seem to play on a sports
ream," she says. "Now I see all different
types of people here that I can relate to
and I've made a lor of friends."

Just like her grandfather
For the Resnick family, being different

doesn't mean being lonely. Not when
you're one of few Jewish students on cam-
pus, in a German POW camp or on the
Board of Trustees. Because Alleck Resnick
is nothing if not a good friend, To the col-
le~;, t~ his community and to Israel.

He s one of the real players here now"

~ohnofi::t~rh~~l~b~r~~t'.',?:e of the people'
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Cover Story

4,547 Milesfrom Home, WMC-
Budapest's First ClassHits the Hill

Young and
Hungary
BY KIM ASCH

n a balmy Baltimore night Fell's Point feels like the main drag of

a beach resort. Women wearing sandals and sleeveless dresses

stroll the cobblestoned streets arm-in-arm with well-tanned men

Laughing packs of people flow from pub to nightclub or into

bookstore cafes for strong cappuccino and a cigarette. In the

square, an old man coaxes blues tram his harmonica next to the

guy hawking pretzels and hot dogs. Around the corner, curious

"Homicide" fans gawk at the vacant building that plays a police

headquarters on TV. Couples linger on the pier, gazing out
across the harbor at the ripple of reflected lights.

Along the car-lined curbs, finding a parking

space large enough for the oversized kelly

green college van seems unlikely. So when

the Hungarian students spot an ample open-
ing, they congratulate themselves on their

luck and ease "the pickle" into the space.

They pile out, primping away the effects of

the 45-minute ride from Westminster, and

sink into the scene. This old port-with its

Irish pubs and renovated warehouse restau-

rants-seems hip, though these Europeans

are unimpressed by its historic charm. Hun-

gary just celebrated its 1,1 OOth anniversary and Budapest, its cos-

mopolitan capital, boasts buildings five times as old as these in

Baltimore. The fashionable foreigners (all of them oflegal drink-

ing age) are more interested in what's new-the music, the cars,

the styles-and they set out for the hottest spots. Time is critical.

Unlike Budapest, where the night doesn't end until dawn, Fell's

Point bars close at 1:30 a.m.

On their way from the first bar, they are alarmed to see a cop

smoking a fat stogie and writing a ticket for the van.

"I'm giving you a $25 ticket for illegal parking," he tells them.

"Better move it now or it's a $50 fine."

They consider the cop, then confer in Hungarian. There are 10
of them, so the maximum penalty will cost each person only
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above: Located at the
crossroads of Central
Europe, Budapest is 145
miles from Vienna and
286 miles from Prague.
right: Students in WMC-
Budapest's first class,
including (from left)
Jorge del Villar Gonzales,
Timea Reichardt, Eva
Csiszar and Ferenc Levai,
say life at the Westminster
campus is less exciting
socially but even mon:
academically challenging.





about $5. And parking spaces are really
scarce

"We'll stay where we art and pay the
$50," they announce.

The cop chews his cigar, sizing up the
tall, dark and handsomely dressed Hungar-
ians. "That's not the way it works in
America," he lectures. "You'll move the
van."

And so, on their second night in town,
students fresh from Western Maryland's
Budapest campus experience a serious case
of culture shock.

"During communism, you got around
by breaking the law and it was accepted
a.nd 40 year~ of that leaves a lasting impres-
sion," explains Sandor Zwack, 22. "The
bureaucracy Is such that you have to get
around it. If a government official tells you
'no,' then maybe you send a box ofchoco-
lares to get him to say 'yes."

It's clear from the cop's reaction that
those strategies don't fly in America. Chas-
tened, Sandor (pronounced SHAWN-
door) and his classmates chalk up the
incident to a learning experience. After all,
isn't that why they're herd

WMC-Budapest or Bust
JUSt as there is no single vision for HUIl-
gary's future, there is no single path that
led these students to WMC. But they are
united by a desire to seize new opportuni-
ties emerging in the region that once was
so stifling

Sandor's father fled Hungary in 1948
after the Communists took control. He
escaped with the recipe for Unicum, a tra-
ditional Hungarian liquor produced by the
family since 1790, and settled in Italy to

start his own company outside the Iron
Curtain

Meanwhile, the Hungarian government
tried to replicate the secret recipe and
began selling a counterfeit version of the
liquor. In May 1989, Hungary began dis-
mantling the barbed wire walls that sepa~
rated its land from Austria's. It was the
first Eastern European country to open a
hole in the Iron Curtain. The Berlin WalJ

Budal,est is a majestic combination of old
and new where fourth-century ruins coexist
with trendy cafes and the upscaJe shopping
equivalent of New York's Fifth Avenue.
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WMC's Hungarian Roots
George Varga '61 sees lirrlc ofhimsclf
in the well-traveled, multi-lingual students
who arrived in August from WMC--
Budapest. He came to Westminster in
1957 as a refugee from Hungary's failed

revolt against the Communists, knowing
nothing of the Western way of life and
barely able ro spcak English

"\Ve were like babes out of the woods,"
says Varga of he and his wife Judy, whom
he met on the bus from the refugee
camp in New Jersey. "these young men and
women are so far ahead of where
we were back then-theY're cool cats."

The Vargas speak. like proud parents of
this new generation of Hungarians, mar-
veling at their sophistication, mastery of
languages and American-style ambition
Their own trip to the United States was
fueled not by the American Dream, but by
the waking nightmare they faced if they
stayed in their homeland.

Varga was a student in the uudcrgradu-
ate law program in Budapest when demon-
strations against Communist rule
developed into open revolt in October,
1956. On Nov. 4, the Soviets launched a
massive attack against Budapest with
200,000 troops and 2,500 ranks and
armored cars. The struggle left 7,000 Hun-
garians dead and prompted about 200,000
to nee the country in fear of reprisals

Because opposition to Russian rule ger-
minated at the law school, Varga felt cer-
tain he'd be arrested. Likewise, Laszlow
Zscbcdics '63, who was involved with a
group of young revolutionaries in the city
where he Jived. When the fighting broke
OUt, Zscbcdics and his compatriots stormed
the local police station, confiscated a list
that identified the Communists in town

and seized lheirwe:lpon$
Varga, Zscbcdics and the others who fled

headed straight for the Austrian border,
which was booby trapped with mines and
barbed wire. They paid farmers or coal
miners familiar with the area to smuggle
them ro safc crossings

Camp Kilmer in New Jersey was the first
stop for America's Hungarian immigrants
Before moving on, each had to have a
friend, relative or employer who agreed ro
be a sponsor. The Rev. Harold Hodgson
and his congregation at the Westminster
United Methodist Church sponsored 20
people. And that's how George Varga, then
20, found himself on the same bus with
IS-year-old Judy and her parents

"Everybody at the church was waiting
for the bus with a lovely meal prepared,"
Judy Varga recalls. "It was a wonderful
community effort. We all stayed with our
families for two or three months until we
could establish ourselves in our own
homes."

The college awarded a scholarship ro
George Varga. A group of community
benefactors connected to WMC and the
church paid Zscbcdics's tuition. Dr. Allen
MacDonald, then a WMC art history pro-
fessor, volunteered to teach the group Eng-
lish in the church basement. He and his
wife Virginia hosted Clara Barabas, who
still refers to them as her American parents

Nowa college trustee, George Varga
feels a special connection ro Western Marv-
land's Budapest branch. "I would have -
never thought an opportunity like this was
possible. I think it's marvelous,"

-K.A



fell six months later. Sandor's father
returned to Budapest, bought back the
company the government had seized plus
its line of 80 other liquors, and reestab-
lished the family business in its homeland.
In 1991, he served as Hungary's ambas-
sador to the United States and moved his
family to Washington, D.C. tor a year.

Sandor was uncertain of his next step
after completing a semester at Florida State
University's campus in Florence, Italy. His
~ather suggested he apply to the American
liberal arts college that was about to open
a satellite campus in Budapest. WMC
~ffen:d a four-year undergraduate program
In business administration and economics,
with the last two years completed at the
college's home campus in Westminster. All
COurses would be taught in English by tOP-
notch European and American faculty.

Sandor was impressed with what he
learned about Western Maryland. He liked
the idea that as a member of the first class
he'd be a pioneer. "It's actually pretty cool
to be the guinea pigs. My friends and I
started the whole thing-we inaugurated
the program."

Adrienne Nemeth's family was also torn
apart when the Communists took over in
Hungary---everyone besides her parents
fled. S.he saw her family wrenched apart
agalil III 1985. Her older brother Andras
defected to Canada after he was denied
adnlission to the university system and
faced forced military service. As punish-
ment, the government restricted the travels
~f t.heir father, a manager iI~ the .textiles
llSlncss. After Hungary gamed tts inde-

P~lldencc, he used his contacts to establish
hIS own successful business. Andras was
safe to return and Adrienne was free to fly
to relatives in Canada, where she spent a
year working and studying French before
enrolling at WMC. She plans to earn her
degree in business and economics, then
~nd a job with one of the many inrcruo-
tlonal corporations opening bases in
Budapest. She and Sandor both say they
Want to gain some work experience on
their own before joining the family busi-
ness.

Ot;~;\~as~~~:I~~diI~~~~l_ri~~~~te.~r~·st~~st
cinss had visited the United States or Cana-

Dr. FeI"CncSomogyi, state secretary for the
Hungarian Foreign Ministry and a new
\VMC Trustee, was sold on the college after
his first meeting with President Robert
Chambers and tour of the Hill.

'An American degree
is a passport really.'

-Timea R..ddJflrdt,
WMC-Blldnpest student

da before arriving on the Hill in August.
Even though the Communist party cur-
tailed their travel beyond Eastern Bloc
countries, the Hungarians often found a
way around the rules.

When he was 10, Zolran Menyhart'S
parents got the.government'.s permission
to rake the family on a vacation to Disney-
land. "For a lO-year-old from Hungary,
char was seventh heaven," the z l-ycar-old
recalls. "It took a year-and-a-half ro unload
all the intormation to my friends about
how good it was."

Travel broadened [he world view of the
dark-eyed, serious student. SportS were his
ticket to nations other than Czechoslovakia,
Romania, Yugoslavia and the other Eastern
European countries. Ai; a teen, he toured
France, Spain and Germany with sports
teams and by the time he graduated from
high school, he \:,as h~ked. He was raking
a year offfroill IllS sntdIes to pl~y sCllll-pro-
fessional water polo in Toronto when his
parentS spotted a newspaper ad.for WMC-
Budapest. Knomng rhat he aspired to

attend an American college, they suggested
he rerufll home to mke the required marll
and English proficiency rests.

Eva Csisz:tr, 24, also did some exploring

before enrolling in college. She spent four
months working as a nanny and traveling
in the Unircd Sratcs Whcn shc rcrumed
home to Budapest, she decided to polish
her English while working as a hostess at
the Marriorr lnternntional Hotel
Im~ressed by a TV report featuring the
business and economics program offered
by WMC-Budapest, her mother urged
Eva-an aspiring artist-to apply. At least
then her free-spirited daughrer would have
a well-rounded education and an American
degree, a valuable asset as Hungary moves
toward democracy and a free-market econ-
omy.

"An American degree is a passport real-
ly," explains Timea Reichardt, 20, who
spotted an ad for WMC on a bulletin
board at her high school ncar BlJd~pest.
"I'd like to work in foreign affairs in Ccn-
rral Europe. We don't hnvc diplomats who
arc young, who can speak other languages
and who can understand the American
point of view,"

The View frons Westmillster
Now.at Wcs.tern Maryland's home campus
with Its myriad liberal ans offerings, Eva
enrolls in classes that reach her like
accounting and statistics never could. So
entranced is she by her art history, painting
and drawing courses, she changes her
major to reflect her creative passion. Orh-
crs, like Tirnca and Sandor, switch to inter-
national affairs and political science. For
the first time, they learn about the various
forms of government nnd study their pros
and cons.

"I'm reaching Marxism, which used to

be the foundation of their society, and I
look at the Hungarian students and say, 'I
know you guys must be really bored,"
reports political science professor Chris-
rianna Nichols Leahy. "But they tell me
they never learned about it, since the
country's political system was changing
right when they would have reached thnt
point in school."

Zoltan and Adrienne stick with the busi-
ness and economics majors they began in
Budapest and arc enthralled by the new
concepts they learn

"Marketing and business administration
of this type is part of the Hungarian eciu-
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cation that's been missing, because in a
socialist system there's no market competi-
tion," Zolrcn observes.

Already fluent in a second language-c.
English-they nrc exempt from the foreign
language requirement. But most sign up [0

learn yet another language. Adrienne, who
also speaks German, enrolls in Spanish
classes to gain an edge in the global econ-
omy. Ironically, she and Eva both report
that 12 years of compulsory Russian
lessons never took

"It was the language of the oppressors,"
Adrienne explains

As juniors doing upper-level course
work, most of the students find their class-
es to be tougher than those in Budapest,
but a welcome challenge. "They're a lor of
work, especially my lnrcrnutional 1~1.Wclass
with [Political Science Professor Robert]
Weber," Sandor says. ""I come out of class-
es feeling like llcamcd a lot, bur that I
really had to work tor it."

Professors say the group from Budapest,
like the college'S almost 40 other interna-
tional students, arc a welcome addition.
And Director of Admissions Martha
O'Connell, who worked with recruiters
from Central Europe to bring in WMC
Budapest's first class, isn't surprised.

"Om experience has taught us that
international students arc excellenr cduca-
tional partners for American students and
their professors alike," she says. Leahy
believes the Budapest contingent sets a
good example for its American c~unter-
purrs. That becomes obvious dunng a test
review when she asks students WIth the
highest scores to read their responses
aloud, and many of the best answers are
read with a Hungarian accent.

"They've improved the quality of the
general student body, because by being
inquisitive themselves, they make it cool to

ask questions and to get excited about
what they're lear-ning," she says.
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~.. I'm a citizen of
this country and here
are people who have
been in the u.s. only
a few months and
they're showing me
up.'

-Tim Herb '99

Tim Herb '99, an American student in
Leahy's Introduction to Political Science
class, sheepishly admits the four students
from Budapest seem "a lot more interest-
ed" than the rest of the students. They ask
more questions and like to compare and
contrast Hungary's system of government
with America's

"It kind of makes you think, 'I'm a citi-
zen of this country and here arc people who
have been in the U.S. only a few months
and they're showing me up.?' says Herb

lf rhe students are enthused bv thcir
studies, they aren't exactly excited by the
slow pace of life in rural Westminster. In
Budapest, WMC shares space with branch-
es of other American colleges and universi-
ties in the former Communist education
building located in the heart of the city.
Students live at home or rent apartments
and drive their cars or hop on the tram to
get to class.

When they aren't at school or working
at part-time jobs, they might browse along
the Vacl Urea, the upscale shopping equiv-
alent of New York's Fifth Avenue, or take
in a performance by one of the city's three
major symphony orchestras or at the many
theaters and opera houses. Graced by eight
bridges that cross the Danube river,
Budapest is a majestic combination of new

Political Science profes-
SOr Christi anna Nichols
Leahy (far right) spent a
week in Budapest as a
guest lecturer last spring.

and old. Trendy cafes and elegant restau-
rants coexist with ruins from the capital of
Roman Pannonia, where Valcnrinian II was
proclaimed emperor in A.D. 375.

At this point late in the fall semester, the
Fell's Point foray seems like an awfully
long time ego

"In Budapest, we're used to a big life
Things happen, you can go places and do
things," says Zolran, who with his fiancee
Raika Reichard, 21, buy three different
brands of sour cream one night in an
attempt to recreate one of their favorite
foods from horne, chicken paprika. "I
couldn't survive here without ESPN."

They are sounding more and more like
any other Western Maryland College stu-
dent, complaining about the lack of social
life, the residence halls and The food. But
Zolmn and his fellow "guinea pigs" also
appreciate aspects of campus living, like easy
access to Hoover Library and the faculty.

"In any state university in Italy and
Hungary, professors lose their enthusiasm
and they don't care nbouc establishing per-
sonal friendships or if you fail," says San-
dor. "whereas here, maybe because classes
are smaller, they really do care. They have
office hours and you can go and talk to

them. That's what's good about a small
liberal arts college."

Points out Eva, who sometimes spends
five hours a night working on her art pro-
jects, "Actually, we are forced to study
here because there's not as much to do."

Their assimilation into the campus com-
munity doesn't happen 011 at once. Sandor
and Sophie Charalambous plunge in and
pledge a fraternity and sorority, much to
[he dismay of the others from Budapest.

"If I'm friends with someone it's
because we have some connection or
something in common, not because they
make me suffer and then they're my broth-
er," Zohan says

Soon, Sandor is spotted with painted
toenails, an enhancement that some sus-
pect has to do with his new Sigma Phi
Epsilon family.

"I wanted to have a chance to meet dif-
ferent people and joining a fraternity
seemed like a good way to do it," explains
Sandor. "They arc really a cool bunch of
guys."

(COl/filmed 011 page 20)



Branching out to Budapest
When President Robert Chambers visits the
Other WMC, the one in the historic yet
cosmopolitan capital of Hungary, he can't
help but beam. His pioneering little college
on the Hill in Westminster has staked its
claim in the city that's emerging as an eco-
nomic and cultural hub of central Europe.

"It's like a flower that's just opening,"
he says of Hungary. "That part of the
world is vcry hot right now."

Chambers isn't exaggerating. Film crews
were shooting scenes for the movie "Evira"
when he and a group of colleagues spent a
week there last spring registering students
for classes and preparing the sophomores
for their junior year in Westminster.

When he visited Budapest in the full to
preside over the college's convocation cere-
mony, the Pope had just left, Michael Jack-
son was in concert and the King and
Queen of Spain were due to arrive. In fact,
the country is so hot right now that, so far
this year, the Hungarian stock market is

one of the top three performing bourses in
the world.

"You get the sense rhar if the transfor-
mation from what's technically an authori-
tarian government and state-run economy
to a market-based economy and democratic
political system is going to be done suc-
cessfully, it will happen in Hungary," says
Christianm Nichols Leahy, associate profes-
sor of political science and international
affairs, who was a guest lecturer at WMC-
Budapest for a week last spring. "And
we're in on the ground floor."

Located in the high-rise that once
housed the Communist education depart-
ment-some joke it's still bugged-WMC-
Budapest is the shared vision of Chambers
and adventurous educators from both sides
of the Atlantic

For almost a decade, Hungarian busi-
nessmen Thomas Vagi and Attila Horvath
Coordinated international educational pro-
grams in Budapest. when they were ready
to launch a fully accredited, four-year pro-
gram culminating in a bachelor of arts
degree from an American college, they
found willing partners in Chambers and
Joan Develin Coiey, provost and dean of
the faculty.

A satellite campus in Europe would s~ep-
up the college's international profile while
bOOsting WMC enrollment. It would also
recfuit students from a variety of ethnic
and cultural backgrounds who would
enhance student diversity on the maln cam-
pus in Westminster

"The foundation ofa liberal arts educa-
tion is that it broadens your horizons,"
explains Coley. "·What better way to do
that than through this kind of cultural
exchange!"

But Hungary? It seemed, to some, like

WM:C's Budapest hranch shares this build_

~!i1~~;::;j~~:!n;:r:ea~~;!!~:~a:s~~s
every fall and spring ~opreside over
convocation ceremonies and to check

srudcnts'progress.

an odd match
'qr's surcly less well-know~ here than

western European countries hk~ England
or France-in fact, many Amen.can colleges
and universities have programs m London
and Paris-so our choic~ of Budapest
e~pands our horizons still more," Coley
explains. "\Vith the changmg.scene ll~ccn-

:~hE ~,~:~~~~<~:~~:~!i~~~~~~:Oa~s~l;I~:t's
politically intercstingand has a deep cultur-
al history of its own. And we found roo~
in OUfO\\,n past that linked to ~lIllgary.

,VMC already had a Hungarian connec-
tion in one of its most successful graduates,
George Varga '61, who serves on 'Ves.tern
Maryland's Board of Trustees. He arrived
inWcstminstcrasateen-agcrcfugee.af'ter
Hungary's failed 1956 attcl~lPt ro gam
independence from the Soviets and
received a scholarship ro arrcnd Western
Maryland. An American succcss. story,
Varga earned a masr.er's degree In econom-
ics frol11Stanford Uni\'erslty, then rose
through the ranks of Gen~ral Electnc. He.
rcturned to his homeland 111 1992 ~s preSI-
dell! and CEO ofGE's Illanuf~ctunn,g ven-
ture with TungsrJIll, Central Europe s
major light bul~ manufacntring company.
It was the firstslzeablc Investment byan
American corporation in that regioll

Whcn Chambers wid the HLlngnrians
Vaq:,'01was now a college trustec, "It was as
if I had lllentioned the Pope," he reca~s.
"Everyone 111t~e room .knew George ..

The Hunganans cons1dered several h~cr-
al arts colleges as candidates for the prOJect,

alliance.

but Chambers acted quickly to win Western
Maryland the parrncrship wirh College
International-Budapest. He convinced the
Hungarians that no other college could
match 'VMC's campus, faculty and com-
munity. After one meeting and a tour of
rile Hill, the Hungarians were hooked

Chambers and Coley worked closely with
Vagi and Horvath, as well as with Dr.
Zsuzsa Barra, the program's director of
academic affairs, and Dr. Ferenc Somogyi,
dean of the program, to Structure the

Chambers had learned from his first
atrcmpt ut nn international partnership in
199 I char a shared language was vital. The
college participated in J less formal

exchange with Nagasaki Wesleyan Junior
College in Japan, which ultimately failed
because "the language barrier was
immense." Most students weren't fluent in
English and didn't last ar WMC for longer

thana semester
Hungarian student'S would have to pass

an English fluency exam before they were
accepted into the program. And all classes
in Budapest would be taught in English
Professors would lise the same textbooks
for the same courses offered in Westminstcr
and students would be required to fulfill
the same Basic Liberal Art'S Requirements.

"We told them we had to havcauthorilY
ever everything," says Chambers. "Joan
had to approve the fuculty and the curricu-
lum, and the students they recruited had IO
pass rhc standards of our Admissions
office."

Western Maryland's financial risk is mini-
mal because all expenses associated with the
two-year program in Hungary arc assumed
by College Inrcrnational-Budnpest, which
earns its revenue fi-orn the $6,400-per-vear
tuition. Once students arrive on the W~St-
minster campusin their junior year, Western
Maryland collects their tuition at its rate of
about 516,850 per year, plus room and
board. Like the rest of the student popula-
tion, about 80% ofWMC Bud~pest's first
class,whkh arrived on lhe Hill in
receives merit-or-need-b<lsed financial

The college profits modestly from the
venture and \\~Il earn more as class sizes
grow. The firsr 20 students 1"0 make dlC
transition from "EaStlllinster to Westmin-
ster," as one Hungarian professor refers LO
the campuses, arc thriving academically and
add a nell' cultural dill1ension to the Hin

"[\'escen their grades and they're doing
very well," repoftsColey.

Perhaps most important is the sophistica-
tion rhe coneg!: acquires through its Hun-
garian alter ego

Concludes Leahy, "Jr's putting us on the
map"

-K.A
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I (You get the sense that if the transformation ...
to a market-based economy and democratic
political system isgoing to be done successfully,
it will happen in Hungary.'

-CiJristill1Um Nichols Leahy,
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As the semester progresses, the tight
knot of Budapest students unravels to

expose each as an individual. Sophie's not
just a college Greek, bur from the Greek
section of Cyprus. $0 is Costas Hadjip-
saltis. Ludovlr Klesrince is actually Slova-
kian and Jorge del Villar Gonzales is from
Mexico (his mother is Mexico's ambas-
sador to Hungary)

Eva still spends much of her time with
Timca, bur decides that next semester
she'll stick with American roommates. The
three Hungarians who buy cars find them-
selves with a truckload of friends.

"I'm glad to see this sort of spreading
out," says International Student Adviser
Bill Spence, who tries to ease students into

College Provost Joan Deve1inColey gets a
lesson on Hungarian history with WMC-
Budapest Director Gabor Drexler.

Street musicians contribute to Budapest's
Old-World charm.

the community with invitations to family
dinners and rides to Waljvlarr for provi-
sions.

College ProVOSt Joan Dcvclin Coley also
likes What she sees. "We arc very well
aware of the fact that we don't want to

create a Hungarian ghetto," she explains.
"That's why we haven't established inter-
national bousmg."

Next year, when the second class from
Budapest arrives, about 40 mostly Hungar-
ian students will be living on campus. Bur
by then the "guinea pigs" will be old-
timers on the Hill

"I can sec why people
says Sandor



THE DEFINING MOMENT
THE CAMPAIGN FOB WESTERN l'rIAIlYtAND COLLEGE

COLLEGE DEFINES
EmGlIT FUTURE
Campaign/or $40 Million
To Fund Long-Range Plans

Western Maryland College has launched
its largest comprehensive Iundraising cum-
paign that will ChUl1its course into the Zl sr
Century.

The Defining Moment: 'I11C Campaign for
Western Maryland College is a S40 million
gifts and pledges program which includes
the design and construction ofa modern
Ce~lerforbiolQgyandchemistryaslhecam-
P~lgn'slopcapilal priority. The campaign
will end with a bang as America prepares to
enter the new millennium.

"As midnight lolls on Dec. 31, 1999, we
will welcome the beginning of the New Year,
too, bUL we also will toast the success of mu
Campaign," said WMC President Hobert 1·1.
Chambers.

The college officially announced the cam-
paign S!lturJay, Sept. 28, during a day-long
celebration of education and technology, rea-
tUring a keynote address by Bob Keeshan,
TV's Captain Kangaroo and a leading educa-
tor III the U.S., campus-wide academic
demOnstrations, and an indoor laser, light
and sound extravaganza for 3.000 students.
facuity, staff, and community members.

l)y~~~l;u~::~;;~~~e~~l~C~~I~~~f::e:lla~:;~:~~d
of the Board of Trustees and Martin K.P.
HilJ, trustee and Nalion~1 Campaign Chair.
invitedallalufilniandfriendstodemOllstrate
howllluch they care about Western Maryland
through support of the Defining Moment
Campaign."Weaskthatyoupulthecollege
at tlie top of your charitable priorities for the
next five years." said Hill. "With your leud-
ership,and Ihat of the entire Western Mary-
land family, we can ensure thai the college
IvilJ enterlhe next cenlury with new strength
to carry out its educational mission."

Thesix-elemenl campaign also highlights
the annual fund, undcrgraduate and gradu-
ale scholarships, and renovations to acudem-
ICuUildingsand residence halls. The goals
also include additional endowed faculty

chairs and programs, a special endowment
for library acquisitions, and upgrading cam-
pus technology.

Oflhe$40 million tim college plans 10

raise, almost $22 million is earmarked for
newund renovutedteachingand learning
facilities, while more rhan $8l11illion is
geared towardcurreHt pmgrams aml nearly
$10 million for the college's growing endow-
ment.

The science center is estimated at $12
million and will bouse the biology and
chemistry departments. The I~e:"facility will
be located next to both the original 1914
Lewis Recitation Hull undto its 1966 addi-
tion. the Lewis Hall of Science. Areas vacur-
ed by biology and chemistry will be convert-
ed into spaces for modern. technologically-
equipped classroolllsand fuculty offices.fol
mathematics, physics and other academic
departments.

AI the january CUlllpaign Cabinet meet-
ing. Hill announced lhat gifts and pledges to
the Campaign had reached $25,390,715.
"Whal a superb beginning and fine tribute to
WMC," he declared us herhanked donors
and volunteers ulike for tlleirearly leader·
ship.

In April 1995, Maryland Governor Parris
Glendening sigHed into law House Rill 752
which Ulllhori~edaone-for-oneChaJle!lge
GrantofS3.5 million to provide the catalytic
funding for tlie project. A Science Ccnter
Comfllittee under the leadership of Dr.
Lal\'fence B[umberg '67 is providing Jirec-
tion in ruisingthe balance of funds needeJ.
Dr. Jean Kerschner, professor of biology
cmerita, is serving as honorary chair.

Architccts for the projecl hail fromlhe
award-willlling Baltimore firm of Grieves

;"gw"//,,ami,,(;j{1cililie.

Worrall Wright & O'Hatnick Inc. The finn
has won several awards for its work uround
Baltimore, including honorable mention in
the 1991 Baltimore AlA Awards for the
aquarium pavilion and the 1992 State of
Marylund Historical Trust Award and the
1992 Baltimore Heritage Historic Preserva-
tion Award for the Hackerman HOliseMuse-
UIII of Asian Arl (It the Walters Art Gallery.

The campaign also features u 5700,000
endowment forgrudoute scbolarahips includ-
ing $600,000 for WMC's graduate program
incommunity-based hum<lllservices for the
developmenlaJlydisahledanditsllffiliate,
TAHGET, Inc.ofWestnlinster. Wilh
fundraising efforts led by Trustee Laurence
J. Adams, more than $300,000 has been
ruisedto date.

Anolhergoal set by the campaign is a
$250,000 endowmenl for scholarships for
students from theWMC-Budapest campi IS,
established in 1993 as the only American
college campus in Hungmy. The firsl class of
stlldents, who took two years of WMC COUI"8-

es in Budapest. arrived in laic August to fin-
ish their undergraduate degrees in \Vestmin-

"We know where we are going," Dr.
Chambers sHid. "We !Ire building upon tradi-
tions that we huve enjoyed utlhis institution
for many decades. Nowisthelimeforusto
movetoa higher level of quality, replitiition.
and recognition. And that is something we
are determined to do." •
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LEWIS OWT OENEllJl'mS
HIGH-TECH AnT
Thanks to c gifl frornJanel '52 and Henry
Lewis, art students ere able 10 design pages
without paper,draf'llypewilhoul ink and mix
culors wuhuutpuint in the Cornputer Graph-
ics Lab located on the ground flool"ofPeler-
501)Hllll.The high-techsludio has been
mnnedintheirhollor.

JancliS(lll<.lrnateurnalureand\\'ilcllife

pholographerand has exhibited her work at
the college, as well as throughout the com-
munity. Her work includes photographic
expeditions 10 Africa,Auslralia, Argentina,
Alaska and other areas of the United States.
Henry is ownerof Henry H. Lewis Contruc-
tors, Inc .. the principal construction Iirm for
WMC'~ Hoover Library.

The lab was added 10 Peterson Hall in
1995 in conjunction with majorrenovations.
It includes muhimedia personal computers,
1:1Ilathed scarmer aud three printers. Stu-
dents gain experience with graphics software
packages used in the design industry.

"I became interested in computer graph-
iC51:1OO\l110 years ago and SClW it as another
means of producing art," said Susan Bloom,
llssociateprofessOfofartDlldchairoftheart
und nrt history deparnuent. "Now it has
revamped the entire graphic design field. lt
is no longer something that students might
want to mke, it is an integral partof whut
they need to compete.

"Asiln ilrtistl'mullV(ly~ excited aboutu
deancanvusora fresh drawing pad. The
Lewis graphics lab provides us with f:,'Teat
new tools for re-creating ourselves and show-
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Graphic design and rnedical/scieutific
illustration.Loth including courses in com-
purer graphics. are two of seven areas of
concentration for WJ\."1C!Il1 majors._

LOCKHEED MAnTIN OWl'
BOOSTS SCIENCE CENTER
Lockheed Marlin Corporation will help fuel
the construction of WMC's new science cen-
ter by contributing $300,000 over five years.

In making the contribution, Lockheed
Murtin officials noted WMC's oominuing role
ill preparing leaders of Maryland, its 10])-
ranked undergraduate programs in life sci-
encesandteachereducalioll,anuitscom-
mitment to making a difference in the lives
of all its students.

Thegiftwi!l be used to support the design
and construction ofanew$12 million laLo-
mtory science center, the capital centerpiece
of \VMC's $40 million comprehensive
fundraieing ccmpeign.

The college's antiquated science facilries
have presented a challenge ro Iacuhy und
students, who over the last few years have
received prestigious reseureh gmnn. "I
think that indicates just how exceptional our
science faculty and curstudents haveheen."
said College President Robert Chambers.
"just imagine what they will do when we can
provide them with a first-class facility."
WMC has a 10ng-sl(1ndingrelationship with
Martin Marietta, one of the finns that merged
to become Lockheed Martin, now the leading

U.5. defense and aerospace corporation unci
diversified advanced technology company,
Several former and current employees of the
finn ulso served ths college.

ThelateAlbertl-lull. who engineered the
corporation's Titan !and II ruisailesr served
on the college's BoardclTrustees forlllore
than 15 years, as did retired Martin Marisua
president Luurence J. Adams who is current-
ly all honorary trustee. The college recog-
nized Adams's contributions with the
creation of the Laurence }. AdulllS Distin-
guished Chair in Special Education in 1992.

Current WMC trustee Frank H. Menaker
jr., senior vice president unci general coun-
sel of Lockheed Martin Corporation, is cur-
rently a WMC parent, and Lockheed Martin
president Normae Augustine was given un
honoral)' doctorate by WMC in 1990 while
he was serving as chairman and CEO of
Manin Mariena .•

A ~'I'otmdlwenkillg ceremony for fhe 110W

S(;icllc(~ Cmljer will be held April'IS aj

6 p.lII. All nl"Cwelcome.



GENEROSITY STEMS
FROM DEEP
CAlvIl'US RoOTS
Betty Marshall is a perennial campus pres-
ence. Elegant and always smiling, she is us
cornmitled 10 attenciing concerts, lectures
and art openings us she is trusteemeetings.

Her reviews at the popular Books Sand-
wiched ln prob'J-amrnovefellowreacierslo
both belly laughter and leurs. And us a
trustee serving on the board's Buildings and
Groundscommillce,herappreciaLion for the
Cillllpns itself is in full bloom: No one speaks
more passionately in favor of planting trees,
evergreens, and naluralizingHo"'ers to fur-
therbeautifytheHil1

Beuy's connection to WMC took root in
1943 when her husband Tom joined the
E:ngli,shdepartment teaching in the Army
SpecIalized Tl'1lining Program on campus.

They rented a home near the campus on
Ridge road where many colleagues lived und
students were always welcomed. The college
became their life.

"People were very friendly, and you knew
cvervbody. Although the salaries were very
low, we didn't feel deprived," she recalls.
. In short measul·e, Betty too found herself
I~ the classroom. The officer-training cur-
nculum required !l course in mechanical
drawing and hereducalional background ill
landscape !lrchitectufcmade hera perfect
draft pick: an assignment thalcontinue<:1 for
u~?zen years after the war

I never tell !lnyone that I wa~ u teacher
becullse I only did it uecause 1l00rle else
knew how to !lnd I was here," she sayS,
revcaling the humility that has becol11ehel
hallmark.

The Marshalls took active roles in campuS
I!fe, enjoying its many cultural opportuni-
ties, !lnd volunteered in the Carroll County
Community.
"[I' a good thing that I married Tom,"

BeUysays. "[ didn't have a liberal artsedu-
cation. I've been gellirw it ever since I've
been here." ~

In 1955, Torn accepted the opportunity to
b~conle chairperson of English department
at Kent Stute and the Marshalls Illoved to

Ohio. For the next 17 years, he headed lip a
department whose English professors num-

bered more than the entire WMC faculty.
"It certainly widened our world [at Kent

State I." A Smith-Munch grant artorded them
ayearinMexicoCitywhereTorntllughtat
the university there and Betty tried tn apeuk
Spanish nnd toured around with her husband
giving alide-lectures about American cul-
ture.

But when it came time to retire. the Mar-
shalls looked to the rolling hills of Carroll
County.

"I'm a country girl. ['veulways loved the
"arden from the day I was born. Both of my
~randfathers were farmers and I'm passion-
ate about gardening,"says Betty.

So when a nurserymunolTered to sellthe
Marshalls somelund in Upperco neartheir
good friends, Milton and Kathleen Haver,
they bought the Ig acres nnd Betty setlll?On
desil,'llinglulrdream horne and gurden.lhe
single-stol), contemporary home stretc~les
along the property's highest point and Its

h'lllk of rear windows showcases the rolling
countryside beyond the farm fields,giving
the sense of being ollt"ide.

Despite the loss of her dear husband Tom
in 1991, Betty still feels quite at home there
anclit'sonlyashortdrivelotheco]Jcgeshe
loves. She donated Tom's collection of the-
uter booka to \Vi\1Cand estublished an
endowed librury Jund. She also contributed
to the Defining Moment Campaign and, just
like dependable daffodils, makes a gift evCl)'
year to the Aununl fund.

"Everybody on the Hill is sogood to me. I
lcve everyrhiugrhat goes on there. It fulfills
my life," says Belly. explaining her generosi-
ty."llilughbcculIseifyoumakeHcontribu_
tiontothecollegeyougetlhislittleslipof
paper to show the IllS thai you have
received no substantial bene/it. I say to Dick
Seaman [vice president of ins ti uuionn I
advancement]. 'Youdon't counrnll thur I've
received from Western Maryland. It's
tremendous.'"

What l3ettyv!lluesrllostll!Jout \VMCare
its people. "The grad-
nates ore the good
Ihing ... 1 lhink thut's
the test of this school.
And you name them:
Bill Duluny. Woody
Preston, Alleck
Resnick and others.
They're wonderful
people. They'regener-
ally high-minded and
involvedincornmunity
service. Youcnnjust
Jist thern by the dozen
and ,III the things they
do.

"Tol11and I both
thought that we should
putourllloneywhel"c
it wOllld do some gooti.
It's a well run place
and they are careful
economically [speak-
iug].".
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Western Maryland College

Green Terror
Greats "Win
Fame
A WMC coach who also
umpired in a World Series and
major league All-Star Game
end the college's career base-
ball leader in home runs arc
among six Green Terror greats
who were inducted inro West-
ern Maryland's Sports Hall of
Ferne Nov, 16

The lore James Boyer, who
split two spring seasons
between being the Western
Maryland baseball coach and 0

major-league umpire, and for-
mer Green Terror slugger
Scott Joyncr of Round
Rock, Texas, join Wayne
Birely of Bel Air, Md.,
Kathy Lane Sbowvaker of
Getty.sburg, Pa, Thomas
Tereshinski of Galesville,
Md., and Richard Yobst of
Salisbury, Md., in the Hall's
Class of 1996

With the six new inductees,
who comprise the 19th class to
be enshrined since the charter-
ing in 1978, the Sports Hall of
Fame membership increases to
115.
Boyer coached the Western

Maryland baseball team from
1950 through 1956. For the
first tWO seasons, he turned the
coaching duties over to co-
coach Julian Dyke in early
April to assume his job as an
American League umpire
Boyer retired from the umpire
ranks in 1951 after a nine-year
career, which featured working
in the 1947 All-Star Game and
1948 World Series.
A gradunre of City College

High School in Baltimore,
Boyer also worked as an athlet-
ic trainer. He served in both
roles at St. Paul's School for
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'~ljjm
FromAlumni

Boys in Brooklandville, Md.,
prior to his term at Western
Maryland, and was the Col-
lege's trainer until his death in
1959 at the age of 52.
Several Western Maryland

alumni established a memorial
fund ill honor of Boyer shortly
after his passing. The Jim
Boyer Memorial Award is pre-
sented each year to the Green
Terror baseball student-athlete
who best emulates Boyer's
qualities of loyalty to Western
Maryland, commitment to ath-

lcric and academic excellence,
and genuine cart: for others.

Joyner was a four-year
standout for both the Western
Maryland men's soccer and
baseball squads. As an outfield-
er and pitcher, he remains the
school's career leader in home
r-uns with 14, and is second in
earned-run average with a 2.14
mark. Joyner, who had a .309
career barring average, was the
1966 Jim Boyer Memorial
Award recipient

Joyner was named to the
National Soccer Coaches Asso-
ciation of America Small Col-
lege All-South Region team as
a freshman, and topped the
Green Terror in scoring all
four years. just prior to his
graduation from Western
Maryland, Joyner was drafted
by the Pittsburgh Pirates. He
played in the Pirates organiza-
tion in 1966, but then began
his acrivc dury in the U.S.
Army in October of that year.
His duty, which included ser-
vice in Vietnam and the pre-
sentation of the Bronze Star,
concluded late in 1968.

Birely was an outstanding
goalie for the Western Mary-
land men's lacrosse team from
1976 through 1979. He was
the Middle Atlantic Confer-
ence (MAC) Most Valuable
Player and All-MAC first-team
goalie in 1978 and 1979, as
Western Maryland won the
conference title both years. He
also earned All-MAC first-team
honors in 1976 and second-
team recognition in 1977

Sports Hall of Fmm: l,.d",:tjun.
Ceremonies, November 16,1996
Seated: Kathy Lane Showvaker
'77, MEd '79; Thomas J.
Tcreshinski Sr. '44. Standing
(I-r): W. Scott Joyner '66,
Wayne R. Birely '79, Richard
''Dick'' Yobst '63. Not pictured:
Beverley Boyer Morgan, James
Boyer Jr. and 'Vanen Boyer
accepted the posthumous award
for their father james E. Boyer
Sr., coach 1950-56 and trainer
1935-59.

In his career, Birely made
551 saves, good for third place
in school history. He is second
in save percentage with a mark
of .646. The inductee's
lnvolvemcnr wirh lacrosse has
gone far beyond his rime at
western Maryland. Birely
played for the Baltimore and
Mount Washington Lacrosse
Clubs in the early 1980s, and
coached the Hampshire club
for two years. He also coached
the junior varsity football, bas-
ketball nnd lacrosse teams at
Boys' Larin from 1981

1985, founded the
Goalie Clinic and

remained its director for over
10 years. Birely has volun-
teered as a lacrosse coach tor
the BcI Air Recreation Council
for 1110rethan five years, and
also has been involved with the
Council's soccer and basketball
programs.

Showvaker was the 1977
winnerofrheWestern Mary-
land won-en's Alumnae Ath-
letic Award, given to the most
outstanding senior female ath-
lete. She was a co-capraiu tor
both the volleyball and
women's basketball teams in
her final season, and earned
the women's basketball Most
Valuable Player honor

In the first year after her
graduation from Western



Maryland, Showvcker was an
assistant volleyball and
women's basketball coach for
the Green Terror and went on
to earn a master's degree &0111

Western Maryland in 1979.
The next year, she began
coaching at Gettysburg Junior
and Senior high schools in
field and
girls'
through 1981.

Showvakcr was a physical
education reacher at three pri-
vnrc schools in southern Penn-
sylvania from 1979 through
1988. She also has served as In
adjunct health and physical
education instructor at Harris-
burg Area Community Col-
lege, and as a recreation
director with the Gettysburg
Area Recreation Department

Tereshinski both played
and coached football and base-
ball for Western Maryland in
the I 940s, and has remained
active with the College ever
since. Tcrcshinski played both
offense and defense for the
Green Terror gridiron unit,
and served as a catcher in base-
ball. He was named to the
1942 All-Maryland baseball
squad as the second-team
catcher.

TereshinskileftWestern
Maryland following his junior
year to serve in the U.S. Army
during World War II. He was
severely wounded carlv in
1945, and spent neady three
years in hospitals. With his
playing career ended due to his
injuries, Tereshinski stayed
involved in athletics as an assis-
tant footblll coach and head
baseball coach for two years
IVhen hercwrned to Western
Maryland.

After receiving his bochelor's
degree in 1949, Tcrcshinski
beg~n a teaching c:;!reer which
lasted tor 28 ye~rs in Anne

Charles Phillips, pictured with
Provost Joan Dcvclin Coley (left)
and Asslstanr Professor of Edu-
cation Mona Kerby, developed
a conr~e to help high school stu_
dents navigate the Internet_

Arundel County, Maryland
He re-entered the coaching
field in 1961 as 'In assistant
foorball coach at Southern
High School, became tilt:
ream's head coach two years
hirer, and spent 11 years in the
position. He was recognized ill
1994 with WMC's Meritorious
Service Award

Yohst had a stellar career as
a Green Terror football and
baseball player, lettering in
both sports for all four seasons
and acting as captain of both
teams as a senior. His all-star
honors after the 1962 football
season included All-Middle
Atlantic Conference,AII-
Mason Dixon Conference and
All-Maryland

He compiled a 26-11-1
record as the head football
coach and guided James M.
Bennett High School in Salis-
bury, Md. to tile 1968 Bayside
Conference championship. In
1969, Yobst moved into the
college ranks without changing
locales by joining the staff of
Salisbury Stare University. He
WlS head coach of the football
team for the first seven years of
the program's existence from
1972 through 1979, with a
record of 39-25-1. Yobst cur-
rcnriy is Director of Adminis-
trative Services at Salisbury
Stare.

Over the pasr Zf years,
Yobsr has coached many
youth-age football telms in
Salisb\ll"Y. He llso has done
extensive volunteer work fOI
the Salvation Army and Habi-
tat for Humanity, including
serving as presidentofHabi-
tat's Maryland Lower Shore
ch~pter. •

Library Media
Specialist Nets
Bailer Award
Charles Phillips of Frederick, a
library media specialist and
computer network supervisor
at Brunswick High School, is
the 1996 winner of the Joseph
R. Bailer Award.The prcsri-
gious award, named for one of
the college's most highly
respected career educators, is
presented each year to a WMC
master's degree recipient who
has made a siguificanr courri-
burien to the field of cduca-

Phillips earned his master's
degree from western Maryland
College in 1985 nnd now
reaches part-time in \VMC's
media library science program

"I look at that plaque every
day so I can makesure that I

live up to whnr it stands for,"
he said. "I've seen a list of the
past winners and it is a pretty
impressive lisr of cducarors.
I'm really proud to be consid-
ered in theS<lllle class."

Phillips was selected for his
dedication ro helping students
and teachers understand
roday's available technology.
Each year he also takes on two
or three students for instruc-
tion in more advanced COIll-

purer and tecllllology courses,
including a course he devel-
oped to help high school stu-
dcnrs usc the Internet fOI
education and research

Prior to coming to
Brunswick, Phillips taught sev-
ellth-'1lld-cighth- grade world
!listory and cultural geography
III the Frederick County Public
Schools. He also taught in
Prince George's County Public
Schools.

Phillips, who earned his

SEND IN THE TROOPS

Fax 410-857·2784

TeleplJQlle 410-857-2296

To nil WMe alumni veterans, WMC-ROTC alumni and WMC
alumni currently active in the Armed Forces:

You may be interested in lrrending the first-ever"WMC Alumni
Military Reunion scheduled for Saturday, Octoher 4, 1997.

Please identiJY yourself and [he years you were connected wirh
miliury service and/or ROTC rraining by using one of the
COn1nlllllicatio.l1s listed belO\.v.The Alunlili Office Call send ),OLl

pertlilellt detatls for Lhe Mihtary Reunion

Address
WMC Alumni Office,
Two College Hill,
Westminster, MD 21157 Email

leyler@nsl.wmc.car.md.us
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bachelor's dcgn::e from Frost-
burg State University in 1976,
IVan Frederick County's Meri-
rorious Service Award in 1985
and also has served as chair of
the county's technology advi-
sory committee. He is a mem-
ber of the Maryland Educa-
tional Media Organization,
the American Association of
School Librarians, the Associa-
tion of Educational Communi-
cations and Technology, and
the Maryland Instructional
Computer Coordinator Associ-
ation

The Joseph R. Bailer Award
was established by his family to
honor his educational Career as
chairman of the WMC educa-
tion department and director of
the graduate program from
1949-1971. The award rotates
among the college's various cer-
tificate programs. Phillips was
also named Computer Educator
of the Year by the Maryland
Instructional Computer Coor-
dinators Association. _

Clementine
Peterson
WasDevoted
to the Arts,
Education
Clementine L. Peterson, WMC
trustee emerita and Baltimore
philanthropist, died Sept. 13 at
the age of 102.

"Clemmie," as she was
affectionately known, once
reflected on her remarkable
and long life in a Hill article
"I've always enjoyed the best
where I have been and have
had many, many friends at all
places," she said

indeed, she counted among
her friends scores at wesrem
Maryland, in Baltimore and
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throughout the state. She and
her husband, the late Duane L.
Peterson, who co-founded the
international business service
firm PHH Corporation, were
well known for their commit-
ment ro civic philanthropy.
Over the years, Clemmie was
also active in various arts
groups, including the Peabody
Conservatory and the Balti-
more Opera Company. She
was a founder of the Baltimore
Choral Arts Society.

The Percrsons were devoted
to higher education, as well
Along with WMC's fifth presi-
dent, Lowell Ensor, Mr. Peter-
son founded the Independent
College Fund of Maryland in
1953. Since his death in 1962,
Clemmie carried on the good
work they started together

In 1969, Clemmie became a
member of the Western Mary-
land Board of Trustees. She
was awarded an honorary doc-
tor of humanities degree in
1975 and in 1980 she became
a trustee emerita. She has been
exceptionally supportive of
WMC's educational mission.
For more than 23 years she
underwrote the Duane L
Peterson Memorial Scholarship
and gave substantial gifts
toward major capital improve-
ments on campus.

In 1993, she provided
Western Maryland with the
largest, single outright gift
in its history-51 million tor
the much-needed renovation
and restoration of the Fine
Arts building. In April 1995,
the state-of-the-art structure
was renamed the Clementine
and Duane L. Peterson Fine
Arts Building. _

CarpeDiem!

Ibelieve in Western Maryland College! I trust you
do, too! ! believe Western Maryland should have
the loyalty and support of every graduate. It is the
liberal arrs college that provided the very foundation
for our professional pursuits. .

Treasured memories continue to flow back to cccf of us
Many of our closest friendships developed during those
years. Time and again,
our spouses were also
students ar wesrern

who helped mold lIS,

many of whom are no
longerherc. We reflect
on our classes, our class-
mates, the dorm life,
sporrs on the Hill, the
dining hall, and yes even
the pranks we played.
Now, many of our chil-
dren follow in our foot-
steps, pranks and all.

We should all return
to the campus from time
to time, especially for Homecoming and Alumni Weekend.
In addition, there arc mnny cultural and educational events
throughout the year designed especially for the alumni. Nor
should we overlook the numerous chapter events planned
for us wherever we live

We are ill etfect a "family," separated perhaps by time and
space but continue to have a substantial "common bond."
The greater our involvement in alumni affairs, the stronger
our college tics. Our interest grows measurably as a result
Our concern now is for the future generations at WMC. The
"Defining Moment: Campaign for Western Maryland Col-
lege" addresses this in a truly magnificent way.

Some say the Defining Moment occurred when the idea
was first conceived. Others will say the Defining Moment
was the launch itself on September 28, 1996 Some will say
the Defining Moment is right now and is being lived each
and every moment of every da)'. Still others will say the
Defining Moment is but a foretaste of every tomorrow. I
srrongly suspecr it is each of these and more. In reality it
depends upon our individual inrcrprcration and participa-
tion

The point is, the Defining Moment is the effort to maxi-
mize every available potential for this institution we know
and love. The challenge is ours right now. Western Maryland
College counts on uur participation. The next Millennium
depends upon us. Let's grasp the opportunity and help build
tor every tomorrow.

Fred 1~Ecklmrdt )48
Alumlli AssocintiOIl President



InMemoriam
Mrs. lsaheUaMilIer Morris '13,oi
Dcc~tur, Ga., On No,-cmbcr 7,
1996

l\1rs. Margaret BeU Sloan '14, of
lonaconing, Md., on Augusr 24,
1996.
Miss Charlotte R. Kindley '19, of
Seaford,Del,on August 14, 1996
Mrs. Carey KnauffSentz'25, of
Bairimorc,Md"on Scprcmbcr 14,
1996

Mr. "' ..liard L. Hawkins '26, of
New Windsor, I\lel., on NO"cmbn 23,
1996
Mrs. Rmh Jones Shipley '26, of
Baitimorc,Md.,on/uly22,1996
Mr. \'Il. Henry Phillips'27, of
Crawfordsville, lnd., on December 7.
1996.
Mr. John F. Wooden, Jr. '27, of
Westminster, Md., 011 December 9,
1996.
!\lrs. Susan Bromlev Powell '29, of
Rcrlin, Md., On July 19, 1996.
Rev. Francis A. Belote '30, of
NQrwalk, Iowa, On /:muary24, 1996
Mr. William Hobbs, Jr. '30, of Lan
castcr,Pa.,on October 19, 1996
Mrs. Matilda Thompson Pugsley
'30,ofTowS0I1,Md_,onOctober22,
1996
I\1iss Comelia C. Kroh '31,ofWcsl-
minster, ,\ld., on Augmr 8, 1996
Mrs. Evelyn Collison Mackenzie
'31,ofBaltimor~,/lld.,on Ocroba
28,1996
Mrs. Margaret Fontaine Baugher
'32,ofPrinec"Annr,Md.,onOcto·
bcr25,1996
Mrs. Eva Draper Black '32, of
Funkstown, Md., on Novcmber21,
1996.
Mr. \Villiam L. Roberts '33, of
W~.<t~rnporl, Md., on May 16, 1996
Mrs. Muriel Waltz Kahlc '36, of
Wcstmintscr, Md_, on December Ill,
1996
I\1issCora Virgini3PC1't')"36,of
Westmimtcr, Md., On lonuary3,
1997
J\1rs. Jessie Morris Recves'36,of
Spring Hill, Fb_, on Allgllst 12, 1996.
J\1r. CharlesD. Birch'37,of
Whitchall,Md., on August 16, 1996.
Col.\\'esleyJ.Simmons'38,of
Morgantown, W.Va., on NO"ember
23,1996.
J\1r. Frank C. Sherrard Sr. '39, of
RisingSull, Md.c cnAugusr 15, 1996
M_jss Luella B. Snoeyc:nbos '39, of
Buldwin,Wisc.,on/lhyI7,1993.
Mr. Lawrence E. Strow '39, of Balri·
morC,Md.,onSqllcmbcr 17, 1996
Mrs. Elizabeth Crisp Rechner '39,
ofArnold,Md_,onDcccmber4,
1996
Dr. Charles \'1'. Trader '39, of
Po<:oll1okc City,Md_, On August 16,
1996
I\1iss Anona Brehany '40, of Cum
berland,Md.,on jllne 25, 1996.
~s. Sally Ingram Gwghegan '40,
of Rockville, Md.,on December 10,
1996.
"'frs. Phyllis Walbert Logan '40, of
Salisbury, Md., on luly 19. 1996
M.rs. Constance McKinley Pfisterer
'40, of Cambridge, Md., on July 12,
1996

Mr. AnlOld N. Flcagle'41, of Fred·
erick, Md_. On Septemba 5, 1996.
.Mr.Jo!.nW.Ryan,Jr.'4-I,of
Asheville, N.C., on Seprembcr 25,
1985.
l\-irs. Elizabe£h Brown Stropp '41,
ofCkarw"Jter, Flo_,on Seprcmbcr II,
1996
Mr. Robert L. \Valters '41, of Ply·
mouth, Mass., on Scptcmbcr 16,
1996.
Mr.AddisonJ.Bcanc,Jr.'42,of
Bdgium,onMa),28,1976
l\-irs. VIrginia Sehwarz Camphell
'44, of Santa i\.hrin, Calif .• on JlIly2,
1996
Mrs. Ann Ort McDermott '44, of
ForrPiercc,Fla .• onSeprcmbcr Jrl,
1996
Mr. Alvin H. Walker '4-5, of West
millstn, Md., on December 16, 1996
Mr. Charles G. BrO{)ks m '47, of
Little Rock, Ark., dare ullk,lown
Mr. Charles H. Chlad '47, of Park·
ron,Md .• onOctober 14, 1996
Mr. \Villiam A. Finck '48. of La
Habra, Calif., Oil Deeelllocr7, 1996
l\-irs. Catharine Frounfelter
Viehman'48,ofPimburgh,Pa.,011
july 14, 1996
Mr. John \¥. "Bill" Kem, Sr. '50, of
Wcs!ll1i,,~ter,Md.,0IlOcrobcr27,
1996
l\-ir. Richard C. Randall, Jr. '50, of
KennettSqu~rc, Pa.,oll NO"ember7,
1996.
Mr. August A. Prass;na '50, of Balli·
more, Md., 011 March 11,1990
Dr. Kendriek M. MeCall'51, of
PJlmyra, PJ., 011 September 27, 1996
Mrs.JeanC"r1Merr;lt'52,ofBalti·
more,Md.,onScptcmbcr24,1996
1st Lt. Ellis F. Cline '55 ('56), of
Mr.Airy,Md.,onJJllllary28,1960
Mrs. E. Louise Lippy Mmlahan
l\fEd'56, of Freder;ck, Md.,on july
18,1996.
Mr. R.khard D. Davidson '58, of
Cornwall, b., Oil lallllJry IR, 1996
1't1r.AngelosJ.Bacas'62,of
Potomoc, Md. 011 july 26, 1996
Mr. Elmer H. CO{)k, Jr., completed
cour5csinrhegraduntcprogram 1972,
ofBairimore, Md., on September 8,
1996.
Mis.< Phyllis T. Krum ..;ne MEd'75,
of Hanover, Pa., Oil Novcmber2,
1996.
Mrs. Clementine L. Peterson,
trustee emerita and honorary doc-
torofhnm:mities 1975,of6alli
more, 1'I1d., Oil September 13, 1996
Dr. Ernest L. Boyer, honorary doc·
torofiettersI981,ofWa,hingroll,
D.C., on Dcccrnbcr S, 1995
Dr. John V. Atanasoff, honorary
doctoroflettcrsI984,ofMonrovia.
Md., on June 15,1995
Mr. Darryl L. So.;th MS'90, of

~~:~~~~:oH::;:~~~~~:,~~2~f 1996

deecasedfaclIiry,orChcycnne,Wl'0"
on JlIly20, 1996.
Mrs.JosephC.Willen,spouscof
deeea,ed faclIlry,ofShorcham, N.Y.,
onjanllJry I, 1996

Marriages
Chris Kane'9ltoJili Evans'92in
june 1995. Th~y re~idc in Catollsville,
Md
Lori WIeder '90 to Dav~ HOll,ley in
lune 1995. They residein Wheaton,
Md
Diana Truscott '91 [0 ChrislOphcr
."'_1cCorlll~ck on ALlgust 19, 1995.
TheyresidcinMcdford~kes,N.j
Laura Taylor '90 to Scott Roche in
Oerobtr1995. They rcsidcin Balti·
morc,Md
Tracey Holter '90 to Mid,acl Zirfas
011 December 16, 1995. They reside
illSprillgfield, ve.
Jennifer Keiihoitz'95 foBradley
Stickler '93 011 Mny4, 1996_Thc)-'
rc_,ideinWcstm;nstcr,Md
Stacey Baker'95 to Brclll Whalcn 011
July 6, 1996_They reside in Wcsrmin-
ster.Md
Christian Conkl;n'92 to Susan
Hcad'94 on july 13, 1996. Thcy
rcsidcinWestmimtcr,Md
Amy Hess '95 to Daniel L~ndry On
july 13, 1996_ They reside in Carroll
COllnry,Md.
Gina Riley'92 to Da,·id Buchraon
July 18, 1996.TheyrcsideinHlInt
Vallev,Md.
Brenda Lee Christensen '93 to
Ilrian MlIssdmanon july 20, 1996.
Th."Yrcsidcin Libertytown, Md
Paula Anne Moyer '95 10 jeffrey
Alisaucbs On jul)' 20, 1996.1'hc),
reside ill Sykesville. Md.
Caroline Babylon '76 to Kevin Day·
hoff on AugUSI 31, 1996. They reside
ill Wcslll1instcr,Md
Melissa Smith Waggoner '72 to Leo
J. Barnes, Oil Seplcmbcr 7, 1996,
Thcy reside in Littbrown, Pa.
'Villiam Fanning'69,l\1Ed'76to
Elena K:.phcimMS'94,on Scptcm·
bcrI4,1996.ThcyresidcinWcstmin-
"er,Md.
Lynn Marek '66 to John MeDo·
noush in September 1996. They
reside in Somcrvilk, N.J
Lynn Klingensmith '90 to Rodney
\Villiams,Jr.'91 011 October 26,
1996. Thevr<',idc iuwcstminsrcr,
Md

Births
LukasB~itton,onApriI14, 1995,ro
Timothy MS'95 and lonllna Britten.
Seth Thomas Renefield, On April 25,
1995, roThomn' and LisaSchlllctcr
MS'95 Bencfield.
CasieElizabethHensley,onApril
29, 1995,ro BriJI1 Walsh and L.,"ra
Henslcy'91
Bv: ... Robert Johnson, on May 21,
1995, to Mark and Julie Mulicll '75
johnson
Aaron Victor Keblcr, On jllnc 20,
1995,to lohn '81 and Sandra Lim
baugh Kobler.
r\Iadeline Bodden, 011 june 27,
1995,to Keith '87 and Amundn
Wanamakcr'88 Bodden
Alexandra Marie Herring, in August
1995, to Ben Jnd Bridger Biggs'8S
Herring
Sarah ElizabetltSehroeder,011
October 28, 1995, to David '79 and
Kate Schroeder.

James "jake"Jalrnb,Jr., on No"cll1'
bcr zu, 1995, to James '91 and Trish
jukub
Bryce Panl Trezise, on December
22,1995, to Kevin '83 and Ilene
Trezise
Nicolle Evangeline Konkel, 011 Jan·
lIary9,1996,roChrisrophcrand
Syh·ia Hadcrmann '91 Konkel
Mauricio Rojas King, on lamlary
29,1996, to Bert"li Rojas and jallc
King '85
Alexis Christine Rahn, on February
20,1996,toChri,ltianulldMary
Marrha Pecl'88 B:dln
Gavin\VilliamCahill,inFebrlluy
1996,ro i)aniciand Mdisso RcnehJIl
'85 Cahill
Jayne Schultheis, in February 1996,
to Tom MEd'1l0 ~nd Connie Maya
'80 Schlllthci~
Casey Lee Grnber, on March 9,
1996,10 Richard '88andStaccy Pu"i
'87 Grubcr.
Marta Catalina Villafania, in March
1996,to Luis and Mar)'joCoyle'80
Villafunia.
Joh .. David Wahrhaftig, Oil April
13,1996,toDavc'80nndS"c
WahrhMl:ig.
Mackenz;" Lee Brown, 011 April 19,
1996, to Mark and Te.rri Scarborollgh
'85 Brown

Lindsay Hughes, On April 19, 1996.
to Brian and Kim Gro<wer'85
Hughes

J(,"lyla;\n"e Hess,.onApril 25, 1996,
tolam,e '88 andC,nd), Robe)' '87
Hess.
Gage DeMore Bolesta, On May 15,
1996,10 Bob and Ferren DeMore'87
Boksta
G .. nnar Christian Arnesen, on May
26,1996,10 Rolf'88 and Lisa Brown
'90 Arne~cn
Elise Marie Jozwiak, On May 27,
1996, 10 Thomas and Mary Beth
HoffmunMS'92jm.wiak.
Anne Kimmel Kozak, 011 June 3,
1996,to Mau'85 and KimSturnl'87
Kozak
Camaryn Leigh Kerns, on june 13,
1996,IOSam'8SandTracyMeHalc
'85 Kerns
KaylL-e Anne \Vcad, on June 14,
1996, 1'0 Scott and Laura Lokcrson
MS'90Wead
Emma \Vhcat!ey, in jllnc 1996, to
Ch"rles'80and Kim Reeves '82
Wheatley.
Shawn H:uTis Carter, on Iuly s ,
1996,toM"Jrk'86undNancy
Hlltchimon'86Cartcr.
Mathew Cullen Eoling, on july 12,
1996,toPhil'85 and Surah B,,,mn
'86 Boling
Alexandra Hailey Mange~, on july
22,1996,roWcs'1l7andAlison
Manger.
Christopher Michael lAmbert, 011
July 23, 1996, to Ronald and Karen
Rex '87 Lambert.
Haley Anne Staub, on August 6,
1996, 10 Todd '88 and B~th Staub
Gillian Christina Schaber, on
August 8, 1996,loChristoph~r'89
and Cathk~11 Frantzen '90 Schaber.
JcreDlySeba~1ianGoettee,on
Augusr v, 1996, 10 JdTrey'84 and
Ccnseua Gocrrec

Kaytlec Nicole Meskis, 011 August 9,
1996, to Russel! Meskis'92 and Angie
Zcpp.
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Brian Patrick Grabam, on AlIgllsr
23,1996, to Ridj:ml and Nor~ Kan~
'86 Gr"h~1l1
Donald Austin Lilly, on Augu.<! 24,
1996, to Donald '86 and Di~nc Her-
nande7.'8SLilly.
Samantha Grace Alvey, on August
31,1996, 10 Alan '85 and Sandra
Brant'87 AI,'c\'.
Torie Dean Benefield, on September
2,1996,toThomasandLisa
Schh'clcrMS'95I3encfidd
Mark Andrew Guyton, on Septcm-
berf, 1996, to Darrell '87 and Kris
Twiford '88 Guyron
Jennifer Lorraine Cook, 011 Octolxr
I, 1996,roTo'1l and Bcd.yBankerr
'84 Cook.
David Ferdinand Milchling, on
OClobcr2,1996,roDa\'id'92and
GrccchCIl Onncn'8S Milchling
Jeunifer Lynn Chri"thilf, 011 OCto·
ber20, 1996, to David'67and Ellen
Christhilf
Myles Alexander Lee ColJjns, On
No\'cmber4,1996,toMarlonand
Tammy NOl'wood '91 Collins
Julia Claire Tolin, on December 5,
1996,10 Gary'86and Cindy Tolin

Master's News
Peter McDowell MEd'66, of West
minster, rcriredas Director of Sec-
ondary Schoots in Carroll County. He
w~sdirectorsince 1987 and principal
ofWcstm,mter H,ghSchool for 10
years before that
Al Thomas MEd'68 h" been
appoinred!OtbcWMC;;foorb~Usr.tA'
usanassisr.tnrcoach. I-iccomc<t.o
WMC aftcr two years ar Cambridge
(Md,)-SouthDorchcstcrHighSchool,
whnchc\\'ns"nus~i.,tanrcoachnnd
assistant principal
SteveMEd'75 and Beverly Lup-
naeea MEd'78, MS'94 Kerkam
opened the Wood',Cain Bcd and
Breakfast in Linwood,Md.m·oyears
ago. Both still wark fi.oU·timc: BCl'crly
with Carroll Counry Board of Educa-
rion'scarecrcounsdingdepartmenr
and Steve i,n Illa,mger for Bdl
Atlantic
Anne Rutters Acker MEd'80 has
hccnappoinrcdasdirecrorofrhc
YWCA of Ha,jO\'er Safe HOllle Pro·
gmm
Terri Gehrke.Winn MEd'82 of
Fredcrick,Md_,hasbeellappoinred
Director of' Acodemic Affairs for Train-
ingnndEdllcationSer\'ices,S)'lvun
LcarningCcnters.
Monica Butler-Lewis MEd'85, who
leaches health ro deaf high school
SHldent.l, wa< named New jersey's
TeachnofthcYcur.lrmnrkcdrhefirst
timcnrcacherofLhcdeafhns\\'ollthc

:1w;lrd
Congrat,ilatiomroCharlcsPhiUips
MEd'85,ofFredcrick,Md.,0Ilrccei,·-
ing thc Ioscph R. Bailer Award at
WMC. This award isprcscnrcd each
ycartoaWMCmasrcr',;dcgrecrccipi-
cnt who has made'lsignificanrconrri·
bution tolhcfiddofcdllcarion_ Hcis
alibrnrymedi:lspcciali.randcompU1Cr
networksupcF\'isoral Un,nswickHigh
School and teachespart-rimcin
WMC'smedi:llibrnr)'.lcienccpro-
gmm
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Class Notes

30~:;:;;.:;:;;;;;;'~:'d"
ha\'H'g~ mentality
nl:ltchms that ofa

slowed·down mobility. It "':>s,there-
fore, encouraging ro read in 71JeNcJV
YvrkTim<Sthcomervat.iOIl of Robert
Smith,who fOUrS with a lecmre nnd
study scries called KShakespearcwith
Bob.~WhenaskedlOprcscnthispro_
gmmroagroupo[scniorcirizcns,hc
fcared thar persons of that age could
be neitherintcrcsrcd in nor able to
understand his material. Mr. Smith
found that this \\-as an eruhusiasric
groupwhoaskedreb'antquestiolls
andoffcredintciligenrcommenrs,So
take I!ean,dassmates. wok upon
thcscasadvaneing,notdcciining
years

Class president Harry Otto Smith,
is known to usn'''H_O.,~ bur in his
Frederick County area ofWalkcrs"illc,
Md. everyone calls him Hartl' O. Dl1C
10 hi, advocacy of youth ,po~ts, a
cou,jty-widc baseball coreperition for
boys ,,,,der 10 years old iscalkd the
"Harry O. Tournament." H.O. is"
member of the I'rcdcrickCounty
SporlsHaliofl'ameandi,a]sohon
orcd by membership in the Rctircd
Teachers of Maryland's Hall of Fame
in Baltimore. H.O, and "brjoriccon·
tinuctobeactivcinchnrchandci\'ic
aftairsin Walkcrsville.

It is good to learn thatVu-gin.ia
Scrivener Meade and Roland COIl-
tinuc to playgolfand bridge and
rr:l\'citof..-woriteplaccsncoranclfar, In
NO"cmber 1996 they plan to take a
Panama Canal Cn,ise which includes
three days in Acapuko, Mexico before
they return home by plane, Elcvcn
grcat-grandchildrenmakef.unilyget·
wgcthers grcar fun

Elizabeth Clough Kain WaS joined
i,jjl!neI996atherBocaR:1ron,Fla
hOll1cbyhcrdaughtcrandson·in-law,
IvbryBethand Larry Davis, for a trip
by Amtrak to EI 1'0.'0, TUJ<where
rhcyvisitedLibby'ssistcrfortwo
\\'ccks. When thq'ren"ncd, Libby
spent rclaxing summer days at the
Davis' home in Egg Harbor City, N.]

Mary Webber Broughton Engle
pbnnedaummntripstoNantuckct,
Maine and Hilton Head, S.C. Her
tamilyareallwcllandhnppy.

Franecs Ward Ayron rejoices that
shecanco!1!imlerolivcindcpendentfy
in her high riseapartmel1l in Center
Square Towers, Doylestown, l'a.She
has a balcony with a wide view of this
beautiful RucksCounrynrca. Here she
hasacollecrionofpors fi,11 of flowers
anclrhrivingplanrs,Twoofhcrfollr
children li,,~nearby. The otherrwo are
in Rhode Island and srny in dosc
touch. Friends, books and Bibksmdy
fill her day' with happiness. Fmnccs
trcaSllr~s memories of her Christian
missionary career shared with her hus-
band in China and Taiwan.

Margaret Leonard Leach and
France"were roommates during JIf
fouroftheirycarsatWMC.lvbrgareT
now livcs screnely at Shipky Manor in
Wilmington, DeL Margarerfcclsforw-
nate that her daughter with f~milyof



groups in Westminstcr, including the
vcluruccr fircmen.jhc Rcd Cross,the
RDtlry Club and the Methodist
Chllrch.During World War 1Ihe
served as intelligence officer with the
Army Air Corps in England. Two Sons
and IWO grandsons Sllrvive

Ourcondoicnces have been sent to
thcfumilies

Figure sbting is a major sport for
my two YOlmgestgranddaughters, 13
and 9, They have won medals in com-
petitions. The local newspaper carried
an article about them and showed a
pictureofrhcm practicing at the ice
rink, Living in their home has added
new words ro my vocabubrysuch as
~xle,lutz,toe.loop,spiral,waltzjump,
byback~pin, sit spin and salchow.l
now have fivc great·grandd~llghters
A-; of Novemocr 1996,thc oldcst is 3,
rhc youngesr onc month"vith a SCI of
lWinsanciasingkin.be[\\'een

I thank all of yo II who scm news for
this column.

Virginia Merrill MeitZf1er
40 Higgins Road
Old Rridgc, NJ 08857
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IsJandcampushasbeen
plaglleci with problems

reslliting in a game forfeit and ~I
pb)'ers(football) sllspended.It is a
real b[ow to alumni and friends of the
uruvcrsrry,

My news of the 1933 class begins
with Toivo Puro and 1\10, who nOW
JjvcinArkans:.s. Toi"owilJhando"cr
his treasllrcr'sjob for Rctircd Federal
Employees in Deeell1ber-----1li~bwell
done. The PlIro'. son, Steve, IS in
charge oftollrism in Kane County,
Utah, Toil'o ends his newS ,,~th, "See
you in '98. I wonder how many of us
will bc therc'"

Helen Doenges Engle is enjoying
her retirement and has attended many
of her students' class reunions_Helen
is also bl.lsywirh church work and
emfrs. Helen's acccuor of norurc and
wildlife On the rivcril sill1ilar to what
we See here in Rhode Isbnd, Canadian
geese, egrets a fox or rwo

Last week Hal Kopp hit a dee:, or
\,ietvcrsa, Since the deer had nomsur-
ancc, hcwrites, nis insurance is
docked. Ther were withom "whce!s"
for a week. Thank goodness for the
freezer.

Had a call from Joe Kleinman
Since Joe and Hal arc the survi,~ng
members of the '32 football team,
thcyh~vcacommon bond,Joeand
Betty arecnjoying their family as well
as getting in some golf

J\tiriam Luckenbaugh Beard has
linlitedvision (rne too) but is thankful
they can remain in their own home
Their freezer is well stocked with their
summer har\'cst. A ncwgranddaugh·
ter, Sophia, arri"cd in July

Out Bi[lingsley Linzey writes
poetry for her rctircmcnt home's
paper and plans to write her biogra
phy, This will be fun Dot.ot did a lot
for ~Koppe," It was good therapy.
Good luck! Dor is very proud of son
Donald '61 who was one of 11 fac-
ultymembersfroll1Virginiaeollcgcs
andunivcrsitiestorcccivedistin·

guished service awards from the Vir
ginia Council of Higher
Education.(See feature On Donald in
thilscction_)

Miriam Fogle West and Howard
live a quiet life in that historic,beauri·
ful house, SlImmcrwas as lIsual,
anendingthesummcrtheater~tlhe
Totem Pole in Chambersburg, P~.
Miriam also traveled toVirgini,on a
tour of MonticcUo and other points of
hisrorieplaces. Thc Wesrs artended
their grandson's wedding in Char·
lottsville.Va. Miriam keeps in wllch
,vith Polly Phillips Bert und Mary
Hobbs Phillips, One ~venl of interest
waS aday·hop reunion at the Harrison
Houseoncampusthispastsumll1cr
Macgant E~b Mann has kepI me

"in the know~ about WMC and I
rea[[)' appreciated "Sqllcak's~ notes
She iscllrrmtlyinvolvcdinr~llov,ting
her home as Jenny, her granddaughter,
is coming to live with hcr, much to
Squeak'sdclight.ltwill be good for
both of them, Hergr.lnddaughtcrwas
married Feb. 24 sO she has a new
grandson (Jefl). Roxanna is in grad,,·
ate school working for hcr master's in
child psychology.

Sue Cockey Kiefer and Dick '34
madelheiranmlalwesterntripl·OSeC
their daughtcr's fumily, the grand and
great·grands. This trip was followed by
Rand Rat Balboa IslundoffCalifor·
ni". Latera mp ro Nebraska foro
reunion of Dick's Duke 1937 bw
class. Rack home tOa trustees muting
MWMCregarding.healll1l1aJfund
drive. Sue also said she had nO news,
but I amindined rc think otherwise
Kitty Merritt Bell has moved to

Peace Dale, R.I, and is rccuper:tting
fromahipreplacementandrwohospi-
tal stays. She had just returned from a
visit to a daughter in Texas. Later on
this full Kilty and another daughter
Carol)'n plan to motor 10 the Caro[i-
naswscesofllefriendsandfamily.

Ezra Edmondson has had a rough
time (heart surgery and pneumonia)
Ezra ison rhe mend nOW. Hopefully
you will fed better soon, Ezra

From Elmer HasseU in Farmville,
Va. comes an always encollraging note.
Elmcrhasrakencareofhisplanrsfor
the winter, buras he says, ~his pace is
slower." Elmer advises us to check
Ecclesiastes 12 forasp<:cial message
Elmer said he was probably the oldest
"geczet'tin his Lion's Club-his
words nor mine. Elmer has a wonder·
fulourlook on life and admonishes us
to "keep the faith."

Ann Johnson Etzler spent some
time wirh her cousin Vll"ginia Ho[·
land NicoU also seeing a nephew she
had not seen for)'ear.;_Ann'sson
Robert lives nearby and is a great
cornfcrr. A daughter lives near also
Family is so imporranr. Ann's
youngest son lives in Alabama on Lake
Harding and Ann recemly visited him
and hisfumily, Thank you Ann for
rhose kind wcrds

JaekandEllenMll.!lselmancele
bratedtheir25thanniversaryona
Bermuda cruise with 15 family mem
bersindudingscven grandchildren. In
August Jack and Ellen visiteci Eogland
to help friends cclebrate their 50th
anniversary.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE CLASS OF '27

rain news about our reunion.

On May 31,. 1997 w.c have the C.h.ance to m.eet again
and relive the precious mernones ofWMC. I
know that many of us do not travel much any
more but if we try rea! hard is It not possible to

find a relative or friend who can spare a few hours to bring us
back for the luncheon even if it is impossible to stay fer the
banquet?

Donna Sellman, Director of Alumni Affairs, will be sending
you detailed information at a later date but 1 wanted you to
have more time to make plans. So put the date on your calen-
dar now! Our next column in 71;t:Hill will be September 1997
so 1 will be sending your cards our in April. This issue will con-

r am sure that like me you sometimes have difficulty in
remembering what happened very recently. But I am also sure
that many events which occurred in Seprember 1923 are still
vivid memories. I, being reared in Elkton, a small town on the
Eastern Shore, recall my excitement upon taking the train to

Baltimore, crossing the huge Pennsylvania Station, to board the
Western Maryland train for \Vestminster as there was no bus
service. It was my first such journey alone and 1 faced it with
some trepidation. My trunk had already been sent by Express
and I and my very large and heavy suitcase boarded the train
which was filled with young persons, many of whom were excit-
ed at meeting old friends, and strangers like myself. Upon arriv-
ing at Westminster we all get off the train and not knowing
where the College was I decided to follow the crowd. We had
not been warned of "the Hill" and most of us baggage-laden
freshmen staggered slower and slower toward the College. I
had been assigned a room in Old Main and upon rcaching the
building and climbing up the STeps was met by a proctor who
showed me to my room. I have never forgotten my first view of
the beautiful campus and the sun setting on the distant moun-
rains. 1 never ceased to thrill at the change of seasons, particu-
larly the spectacular winter snows. The dinner bell tolled and
we went down to the basement TO the dining room. The tables
were set for ten and I and nine strangers were seated. I had
been trained to always pass the food to the next person and
take mine afterward I quickly learned that was a mistake! Next
morning after breakfast we were assigned numbers (by which
we lived for four years) and attended Chapel in Smith Hall.
Thus a four-year journey was underway which proved to be the
most happy and exciting of my young life.

You all have similar memories. Get them out, dust them off
and be prepared to share them with us either in person or by
letter. There arc JUSt 15 of us now, How great it would be to
see everyone of you May 31. GIVE IT YOUR BEST SHOT!
r'J! be looking for you! '27 Forever.

Blanche Ford Bowlsbry
1600 Green Mill ROlld
Finksburg, MD 21043

410-876-2065
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Jane Kriner r~ports she is ailing
with arthritis, I hope you get SOme
relief soon, Jane, So man)' p~oplc suf-
fcrlromthisillness

I'd like to inject a litrle tmc story,
so bear with me! Two friends, WMC
~Iu",ni, wcnt to sa the WMC-Gctty.·
burg game thi. fall. Getty.bllrg won
the game. As ,he men were ieavingd.e
stadium they vocalized their disap-
pointrnent in SOme di.paraging
rcmark.._Apasscrbyheardthcrcmork..
and said, "Youarc absclurcly right,
they don't pby like )'OU men did.~
The two men looked areach othain
amazement_ They were mystified as to
whom this passerby waS. L"ltcron after
discussing the incidcnt with others,
they concluded the passerby was
indctdanotedfantll)'(WMC)mem_
ber.Mornl-don'tbe too vocalin
public.you may be overheard

Dot Rankin has done a lot of trnv-
ding, but lately has fOlind it is mOre
trollblc than pleasure. Health prob
ICllls arc mOre numcrous wirh us all,
bmone has to kcepgoitlg.

PoUyPhlUips Bestwritcs that she
is thankful herdallghtcr lives only 15
minutes away. l'olly keeps busy with
yard work and short trips and is, like
so many of us, holding her own

Well! Well! I am surprised ~nd glad
to hear from Mary Hobbs Phillip •.
So sorry yo.,','e had your ,hare of ill
ness, I know you enjoy your talk.. with
Pollyand/>,liriam. I am glad you haw
family and friends near you

Mary Ellen Senat Dixon started
theannu:dsummertrekof950nliles
from Alabarm to Ocean City, N.J
early in rnesummer. On the way to
New Jersey, Mary EI spcnra few days
with Kathleen M()()u Raver at her
beautiful farm. \Vhilcat K>1thy's,S .. e
Cockey Kiefer invited Miriam Fogle
'Vest, Kathy~ndMary EI ro her conn-
rryclub for lunch. Needless 10 say the
com'ersation centcrcd on and about
the Class of'33. The Ocean Ciry sum-
merwas.hortcncd bya European tour
inSeptcmber.MaryEI'sdaughter
Lynnor"Mimi"washertrn,'cling
companion,Millliisheadlibrarianat
the fernier Fort Ord Library and lives
in Monterey County so tbcsc tours
they take are important to both of
them. The tour took them wesrrorhe
Italian Rivic,",wuthalongth~Adri·
aric Sea, then totbe Mcditerranean
area and [he IskofCapri. They visited
Rnmcand Florence and the Italian
Alps section. Although the tour was
delightful both women decided the
scenery and Alps in Swit~,crland can't
be equaled
I was sorry to hear thar Gertrude

Sherman Francis is in Bear Crc~k
Nursing Center. She is crippled by
arthritis. She has nOt let this illness
dampen her spirits and has a positive
attitude whieh docs a lot for her
mor-,lle. Do hope you arc feeling bet-
tersoon, Gerr

Kathleen M()()re Raver is Icarning
to master the computer and sent a
Halloweeu cartoon to confirm her
Icarning.Goodgoing,K>1thy.The
~ummn folioge On the farm was bean-
tiful.Kathyvisitedaprominemart
s:dlcryin \Vnsh;ngton roviewa Renoir
exhibit. She.cnt mc two copies of his
works. Beautifi_,11 Ka,hykccl><nbrenst
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ofWMC conccrts and lecrures, and
did)'ouknow,harWMChasstudcnts
abroad from many wuntries with
heodquartersinBudapeSl,Hunga'I'?
(Check out the cover story in this
issuc.) Scvcnty·six arc currently
enrolled. Classes arc in English.WMC
re~lIy get:Saround. An inrerestingarti-
clc perraining to Carroll County
alumni who majored in scicnce was
cndosedin Klthy'slerter

A last minute note from Gladyse
Somers Tomasello;n Ogden, Utah,
reported a 12-inchsnowfallrecentll'
which made the skiers in AltO and
Snowbird happy. Gladyse still has htr
napkin ring, a non·used moruento of
WMC.Shealsoremembcrshcrscary
first (byofproctiee reaching

We are aswdl aswccan be at 84
and 87. Hope We have a good winter
for everyone.

JuncCooling Kopp
137 Daytona Avenue
Narragametl,R102882
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Joe Lipsky from Coll1mbia, S.c., is
still enjoying golf. Had recent visit
with the bmily of Charlie Havcns
'30 and has been in lOuchwithJohn
Blissman, who lost bis wife last June.

DottieBerryTevis,ollrpresident,
keeps busy with club meetings,bridgc
and family. She had a fewdays;n
Annapolis acqllainring her grand-
daughter with the Gencrnl Assembly.

Margaret Witherup Long in
Cumberland writes of the month-long
cdebration of her husband John's
90th birthday on June llth. John had
great popularity as football coach of
Fort Hill High School (1938·42)
Thirty-five former players and wives
feted the Longs ar a lovdy luncheon
They are "smelling rhe roses,"

Adelyne Moxley Galloway says
she enjoys golf and working athtr
eascl,Shcand hcrhusbandhave been
blessed with with good health

DottieM.itchcllKeclthoroughly
enjoyed OUr 60th and spcnds summers
inthtnorthandwintcrsinTamp~
She plays golfand bridge regularly.

Kiny Rose Demuth comes to
Maryhnd in June and look.. forward
to seeing wmedassmates. She resides
in Naples,Fla

.Margarct Routzahn Miller keeps
busy with trips, DAR, and gcnealogy.
She gave an intcrestingralk at Day
StudclllS Reunion in July on the
results of her genealogy investigation
Itprobablyinspircdsomeofusro
Start "digging."

CharlcsHymiller is ve-v ecnve in
Rockdale Lutheran Church. They
recently had a second grnndson a"d
cnjoyvisiringtheirdaughtersarrhe
OurerBanks,N.C

A letter from Bra.dy and Mary
Brown Bryson informed us of
Brady'snewsleltt"rentitlcd "Second
Thoughtsv which reaches some 35
universitics and eollegcs. You maylikc
tobeaddcdtohismailing~st-ifso
drop a note to 1'.0. Box 868 inWcsr-
minster, The Brysons operate "Locust
Wines and Antiques" store in down-
town W"tmimtcr. They have grand·
children in Washington, California and
Westminster

Charlie Carlisle and his wife Mil
dred have become beach hums. They
spend three months in Ft. L~udcrd"le
in winrerand enjoy time-shares at
Myrtle Beach,Virginia Beach, Lakc
Lure, N.C., and the Cumberland
MounrairuinTennesscc_lnthefull
they go to Hilton Head,S.C

An interesting letter from Thelma
CheJl McNemar brought me up to
dare with her past 61 years. She taught
high .dlOOI math and science for nine
years (1937-46). In the meantime she
learned to fly and earned her private
pilot's license, married and worked
with her husband in the aviation busi
ness. She taught ground school
courses in Civil Air Regulations, mere-
orologyand navigation, which was
most enjoyable. She continued the
business after her husband's death in
1956 until 1967. Then she returned
toteacbinginHowardCounryuncil
1984,Shelivcswithhersistersin
Catonsville and has enjoyed being "a
bdyoflcisure," socializing with family
and friends

much easier.
Did you remember that Don

Tschudy was the first presidenr of Our
class? Hcstill takes pride in having had
that privilege.

Da.n Moore writes from California
saying that aging process has pm
restrictions on their trnvels but hopes
to be with >"nextyear_

Charlie Moore from Denton says
he's able "to get up, go to bed,eat
three squares a day~nd hold Doily's
hand_~ For all of this be is thankful

Louise Orcm Hart enjoyed a May
luncheon in Scortsdale, Ariz. where
Donna DuVall Sellman '45 told
abol!ttherenovationsandexpansion
ofcampllsbuilciings, Her dear friend's
grandson is cnrollinS at WMG--a
good student and athlete

Margaret Frederick Shank agrees
that "age has compensations as she
continues to enjoy friends, neighbors
andchureh,aswdlastrnvel_~She
acrivclYSl,pportsrl1e),oungerlcadcrs
in her community who have been cre-
ating a working communiry organiza-
tion. Good for you, Freddie!

Lucille Bork Jones lives a quiet
life in BcI Air as her husband has been
housebound the past two winters. She
still enjoys bridge, but no longer dri
ves at nigbr-csomething many of us
shy away from.

Frank Clarke and Grays-on FIcm-
ing.'37 have moved to Fairh.aven
Rctiremenr Ccntcr Jn Sykcsv,lIe where
they have a cottage anci enjoy the
acriviticsthere, They plan to resume
their travels in the full

Carlton Brindieid writes that he
and Jnne travel to see their scattered
kids and k~ep busy with usual chores
of snow plowing, grn~s mowmg, etc.

MarceUene McClung Wharton
has lived in her home in Pylcsville,
Md. since 1950_Altho!lgh~widow,
shc is \'cry concerned for rhe life and
education of her nepbcws and young
friends

Emily DashieJl Leckey spent a
month at Long Boat Key, Fla. this
winter. She met and reminisced with
Ruth Phipps Lambert who lives in
Bfl1denton,Fla.

Jeanne Weber Goger;n Ncw Jer-
seyplayslotsofbridgeandvolunteers
On Teaeher's Credit Union Board. She
;mended Our 25th and 50th reunions.

Andy Gorski is an 83,),ear-old
great-grandfather who had a triplcby-
passin 1995_Hehas.loweddowna
bit but still enjoysh;s hobbies and
plans to attend ournexr rcnnion

Dennis rmgling lives in Palm
Coast,Fla. He planned to ortend a
family re11l1ion in Maryland in July,
rhen Was off on a tr;p along theSanra
Fe Trail. He and Beny Smith '43
traveledrheDanube,Marneand
Rhine-----5eeingViennaandArnstadam
last full

Fran Elderdi« Pugh still cnjoys
living in Washington, D,C. whcrt
therc',1 plentyofthcatcr, music and
mUSelimS. She wOlild welcome any
dassmates ro come for lunch

Lt, Col. Edward Bano sent a COn·
tributiontoWMCandalcttcrshow-
ing his deep appreciation for his col·
lege education in our class and the
scholarsbip that made it possible_ He
lives in Seminole, Fill.

Edythe Child Latham sent a beau
tifullctterpertainingtothcdcathof
hcrhusband Fayette (February 1996)
with whom she shmed 56 years of
"caring thoughtfulness, humor and
understanding_~Theirdaughter,Dr.
Carol PhilpotJensen'62 and their
son, plus their six grandchildren have
given Edythe great emotional suPPOrt
The Lathan1S have always been very
active and popular in theircommUlliry,
church and service clubs

Ruth Dunlap Long who resided at
Bethany Vilbge, Mechanicsburg,Pa.,
diedFebruary2,1996.R.uthw.lsa
rctircdEngli"h teachtrandwidowed
since 1938.

In May I attended thefuncrnl of my
good eollcge friend,Rcha Snader
She had moved to Bridgewater, Va_ to
live with bersister, Thelma Snader
Replogle '32 aftcr tbe salcoftlleir
homestead ncar Union Bridge. Reba
was a well·rcspecred music reacherin
BclAir HighSchool for 37 ycars. We
spem many hours together or WMC

RuthJenkinsSmithalld I COI1-
tinue our interest and atrendance in
the Retired Teacher's Chorus of Anne
Arundel County. She's a soprano and r
accompany

Bob Lord and I have just celebrated
ollr 57th anniversary and became
grcar-grandparentsiu March.Wc
enjoydailycardsandfumilygatherings
and are thankful for reasonably good
health. We~pend many weeks at our
cottage in Ocean City from April to
November.

Mary Berwagcr Lord
12 Marbury Road
Se\'crnaPark,MD21146



38 ;3~~:;;c~;~:~~I~~e:_
Ing'~ Many of us are

finciingirciif1icult.Bm,hcy,rcmember
We have hit mat big 80. At rhesnme
time, we were the ones whose motto
was uLifc begins at 40," so we arc ,till
ahead.

Charles D. Baker, of Towson,
Md., ha.s had a difficult summer with
38 treatments for prostare cancer, bur
IS recovering nicdy. 1Nhat keeps him
going! Loves the Orioles and Ravens;
gardens, fishes and crabs at theirs ...m
mer cottage on MilkrIsland. Is ccrive
at Loch fuwen Methodist Church and
with the Optimisr Club

Ltc. Samuel F. Baxter, ufSparks,
Md., says, "The thing that keeps me
goingismydesirclodoevcrything
that needs ro be clone for my family
while I am mentally and ph~ically able
ro do so.'

Julia Connell Blough, of Cumber-
!ond,Md.,says,UFeelinggood,play-
Lng bridge, going daily to Mass, and
enjoying lifen is the answcrfor hcr,

Elizabeth Beb Budell, of Harwich
rort, Mass., rcporrs they moved in
September'95 to a renred unit to

await the building of "The Mclrosc,"
In AllguSt '96 they moved again
"Two moves in less rhan onc year for
seniorcitizcnsisprcttytr1l.umatic, Bllt,
oh, we do 100·c our new digs on Nan·
tucketSound. This place is wonderful
We fed like we are living in a resort
~ot~I with great food and service. Bill
~s still the handsomest g~y I know. H.c
Ishowcverterriblyhandlcappedmob,l-
lty·wise.Bu{wearehappy,lfnotas
healthy and wealthy as we might wish
Cheers to all."

Allie May Moxley Buxton, of
Damascus, Md., "Fragrance ofa lilac,
aroma ofa steaming cup ofcoffce,
song ofa robin, or the beauty of
falling snow-aU give me a boost. Bur
as a wise man (St. Paul) said many
years ago, 'To mc to live is Christ and
to die is gain.' ltis thoughrs like this
thatsustrunmcandgivebrighmessto
my days through the thick and thin
Best wishes to my remaining class-
:,a;~.SomanYlknewwellhavegone

MarioweM. Cline, of Frederick,
Md., says he has had a bad year. He
has back problems (arthritis) and his
mOtherhasbeenill,Butcominued
exercise and a dose fcllowshipwith
God is his magic formula.

Virginia Smith Colburn, of Havre
deGrace, Md.,,,,ys "My family,
Church, friends, travel, ~I1d interest in
collecting are rhe major reasons every
day is still a challenge, In 1995 1 revis-
itcd Ireland and in '96,Scotland"

Dr. L. Eugene Cronin, of
Annapolis, Md., responds--"Whar
keeps mc going! a great wife, grand
grandchildren, a house and Y"rd. Also
a;evived interest in the protcctlon and
"'"euseofrhegreatbIllecrob,wherc
~ started research 54 years ago. Serv·

~:vi~~r: ~~~~?;e~i~!r~~:~~~~i~~I

fi~alIY,inc1udesboth Maryland and
V"!Ilma to figurc Out the besr man·
.gement possible,~

Marie Park Crooke, of Seartlc,
\Vash., says, "Rear",ngingmy~ondo.
Every box is like Christmas. Determi·
nation keeps me going and meeting
every challenge head·on. Sincclunc
1993 I've been dealing with impaircd
vision. 1 won't give up. l'm thankful I
can see as wellas Ldo.Tvc had to
make many adjustments but I believe
in the power of positive thinking
AIso,mysonisvcryslipportive,~

Dr. Charles R. Ehrhardt, of Slln
City West, Ariz., says, "\\lhat keeps me
goingl An interest in being part of
another century bcyond the 20th. I
don't Want to leave Mitzi-c-or have her
leave me! The hope ofcdebroting
with our WMC classmates our 60rh
anniversaryofollr1938graduation
And fhrecyears latcrthc 60th with the
dassof1941 at Princeton Theological
Seminary.Also,lamcontinuaUygratc·
ful to God for multiple blessings
across the years. And in Novembcr
whenthe80rhanniversoryofmybirrh
in 19160e,ursl will have 10 speaking
engagcments (scrmonsand lectures)
Too, the joy oftravel: secingpeople,
places and things nor experienced pre-
viously, Planned for Fcbruary 20 to
March 17 we cnlise from Sil1gapore to
Caperown; flying to and from adds up
to a circuirofthc world."

R. Kirk Fallin, Sr., of Westmin-
ster, Md., "We havc a new hOllse built
to ourspccifications yet it required a
lor mOre work. If feels likc home now.
Also, we takeovcrnight and day trips.
I log timcon the computer and rhcrc
arc always clocks to fix.~

Martha \VumCf' Forthman, of
Svkesville, Md., "Havenottakcn~lIy
n;ajor rrips bUl did visit fricllds ill
Florida in March 1996.Ambllsywith
volumecrworkandmeetillgs

1 also play for the church services at
Springfidd Hospital t\\·oSllnday.a
momh,participarcinaBiblestud),at
Sr. Paul's United Mcthodisr Church
and bake quite a bit foreharitablcpllr·
poses. I enjoyed this last Sllmmer
bccauscitw:lsno(sohotalldhumid;1
could be outdoors mOre, Still fighting
chronic sinllS condition and,ofcourse,
my smokil1gdocs nor hclp, Have rwc
great-grandchildren now, three and
four ycars old.~

Temple Moms Madjeski, of St
lnigots, Md., "I am qllitc lonely at
rimes since 1 losr Hank. Butl have
four of my children ncar me. Steve
and Greg are charter boat captains on
(he Bay. ThcyhavetheirolVn 46-foot
fiberglass boars which they keep at my
pier Steve lives with me. Anyolle wish-
ingtogofishinggil'eusacall~301·
872-5168. Liz, my only daughter,
teaches in a Christian school as docs
Jane,mydaughtcr-in·law.Henry
works on NHS Patuxent River. Terry
livcsarLakeTahoc,ownsal'crypros·
perous glass business in IndineVillage
On the north shore in Nel'ada, 1 nOW
have nine grandchildren and one
great-granddaughter. Have had recem
tripsro Nova Scotia and Lancaster,l'a.
Planning togo ro Bahamas in January.
Enjoy reaching one student Laubach
reading who hopes fOgerherGED.I
also have a very good personal rda·
rionship with Jesus. He'sf.tithful.~

Col. W: Frank Malone, of Salis.
bury, Md., "When {he New York Yan-

kees Hall ofhme pitcher Lefty
GOlllCZ was asked thc secret of his sue-
cess he replied, ·cleanlil'ingandafast
outfidd.' I don'r havc cither. But I do
have mydalighterRuth'81 at home
wirh mc and she kecpsme goiog
mightily, Not only is she the joy of my
old age, she has recently been
appoinred principal of Wicomico High
School in Salisbury,t.he alma mater of
bothofus. This means 1 can go ro rhe
principal's offia and not be sus-
pcnded,~

Brig. Gen. Alvan N. Moore, of
Sterling, Va., writes "Rollnic and r
play golf every day the weather is suit-
able. (We walk.) When it is not, we
swim for all hour (about onc mile).
This combined with goocl eating
habits scCms to kecp us going, al1d
going, and going ... ~

Dolly Taylor Moore, of Demoll,
Md., says, "We arc elljoyingour four
grandsollS who arc growillg lip tOO
quickly. Charlie and 1 archoldingOltr
Own, We scem to be going tOlhe doc-
lor more ofren. It can't be because
we're getting older! Still cnjoy travcl-
ingandgoingOlitrodinllcr.llikc
that the best."

Col. Anthony H. Orten:d, DPA,
of Maitland,Fla"wrircs, "1 continu~
to teach 3-6 hOlln; ~ w~ek af Seminole
Community College. Also I am acti,·~
in senior and community affairs, Cat
hcalthyfood,excrcise, think positive
rbocghrs, keep ill touch with class·
matcs and am at my football playing
weight of 180 pOUl1dSI~

Henry B. Reckord, of Towson,
Md., says ~Hi, what keeps me going!
GllCSS it is JUSt being fortunate rohavc
good health. Ofcoul'SC I du take a few
pills each day. A1£0 many friellds,
church, Rot:lry,MasQns,:llldW"IC
~lllmniaffairskeepmeani,·e."

KarhleenMcssengerShenn.an,of
Mclbollrne, Fla., writes, "My most
supportive children and loving grand-
children keep me going, Also lots of
good fTiends and h~ppy surrOllndings
Had lymphoma lastyearbmam all
clcarnow, Have Iud years of good
health prior to that."

Anne Brinsfield Sim'hons reports
the death of her Illlsbund,Col. W;
Jarrell,onNovcmbe1'23,1996.They
alwaysenjoycd, "AI1ysportormusicol
performance of our two grandsons, a
,my at the New Iersey beach on the
ocean, as much timc as we can atTord
at the Grctnbricr,ollrdance clubs,
andreul1ionswi{h\VW'llcomradcs"

Roland E. \Vatkins, of Ellicotr
Ciry, Md., says, "Kccping up with rhe
activitiesofollrgrandchildrcnkccps
Rllthicand me going. Wc attcndcd
the wedding of our first grandson in
Scptcmba.ThcolhcrsareinschooI;
one each in the Navul Academy, junior
College, high school,privatc high
schoolandseeondgrade.Ouron!y
grandd~ughter is in kindcrgartcn.~

Ludean Bankard Weisser, of
Columbia, Pa., is doing fine inSt
Anne's Nursing Home. I have heard
fromhcrdaughterLadonn'l.
"DcJnny"cnjoysnlllsicandcraJtsand
esptciallyRllny,a little dog Ladonn:l
rcscued its last duy in thepollllcl
Ruffy is a part OfPClS on Whcels :lnd
brings joy to muny in severol nursing
homes

43~~~:'~I~~~}~~:'~~I~S?
Bur bcre's whn lhnve

Heord from Bob and Fran Ogden
Moore On the Eastern Shore, The)'
arc takingcollrseS:l1 W"hington Col.
leg~,areactive in church and with
children a~d grandchildren, They had
tWO w~ddll1gs thIS past summer. They
havce,ght"grands,"oncgranddaugh_
terwill be graduJringfroln basicSJr
ForrJackson,S.C. Fmnand Bob were
On 'the Hill'chcekingllcwde\'dop.
recurs at the college andS:lY, "It looks
great,~

LuiseGrow Sheffield reports lhat
shcJtldWes'42colltinuctheirdual
cxisrence-c-Vcrmcnr nnd Florida. Both
do ThrCo'lhold's program.' (decision
making for inmatcs) in Rutiand,nm
groups On crcativc writingal1d
womcn'£ issues in Florida. They are
also busy with grJlldsons, ages 10and
13

Francis ''Bud'' Blair "'ritn that he
and Gerrykccp bus)'travcling,pia),ing
bridge, rcnnis and golf. Their fhree
grandchildren are their special imerest.
This past j\lne they attended Change
of Commander Ceremony at Moody
Air Force Base, Ga. for their son
Kevin, who rook Over as Comm~ndcr
of 374th Medical Operations
Squadron. Thcirdeughrer movcd to
New York

Doris Lane Linton rtports that all
is well,Shc'. still happily self-
cmploycdandcnjoyinglifc.

\Varren LOOford tells us thlt in
Marchhercceivcdhis50·ycarpin
fTom /l.hrylandGrond Lodgc(P~ta·
paces 183 AF&AM). He and Betty arc
acti\'e in Towson Methodist Church
Warrel1bdongstothrccscniorgolf
dubs. He soon will receil'c thc 50-vear
cap for Scottish Rite ofFrccmason~. In

July, he and Betty took a 16-daV{01lr
of the Northwest Coast and Ca~ada.
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Harriet Smith 'Vyman wrote with
grcatcl1thusiasm, November is a
birthd~y month, her aunt is 101 and
her grandson is I. She had a grcat
reunionwith fricnds !n Colulllbia,
SC. She says she is "born to be
rctired.n

Doris Hannan and Ray Krusen
arc already in Florida, b~,t will ,ray in
New Jersey for the holid~ys, They eel-
cbratcdtheirSOthanniversaryinJuly
ata dinner given by their children
Chuck and Jo Daniel BaiT attended.
~Harm" and Ray keep ncnve at home
and busy in Florida

Joe 'Vorkman is "ow fully recov-
ered and doing quite wcll. He had just
returned from a trip to lrdandand
England,and was soon to leave for his
wimer home in Florida. Hc waS look-
ing for"",rd to seeing Jeanne &k.
hardt'44 and Clarence "Mae"
Mc,Villiams and Fray and Lee
Beglin '47 Scott while there

WdJ.isWittertookanll·d:lY
cruise rc Alaska in July,anllual tripro
Florida, trip to Morgan Hill,Calif. ro
visit son and family, Itwasgre~ttosec
youat Ocean Ciryin Iulv.Witlis

John "Nemo" Robinson wrote
that hc and Lucia arC fine, cnjoying
thcir Hgoldcn ycars." Nemoregrcu
the pas,<ingofnumerous collcge
friends-don't we all.

Berniee Kopp Brilhart is now liv·
ingatCarrol1 Lutheran Village. She
enjoysthemanyacrivitiesandpcopie
all around. She StcS Florcnce Earp and
Prof. delong every day.

Muriel "Sis" Harding Nicolson
Wrotc from North Carolin~, They
spenrfivemonthsinVermontlast
summer.cropped ro visit sOn and fum-
ilyin New Jersey on thcir ""'y t10rth
Their50n is h.e~d pro ar a golf dub,
daughtcrNancy lives in Mainc. She
and Sis played in Club Tcuruey and
camcin first. Nancy took thc majoriry
of holes. Sis says she took a few

Winrue 'Varcheim Conner said no
special news, bU5y raking care of gar-
den, elderly, church and Lodgc duties

.Marty Hodgson Honcman said
they are still on the go. Marry had
knee surgery in]uly, She hada fun trip
in September with ]\lickey Reynolds
'42 and Bill '41 Adolph to southern
California. Don '41 is working on a
big family Trip for next year. Good
luck,Doll.

Ginny'Valker Metger and Bob
have moved to Greenwood,S.C. nCar
their children. They attended an
Elderhostclat}ohnson Wales Univer
siry in Charleston in August. -Low
C~UntrvCooking"isn'[forGinny
Theyt~ksomevisitstonorthGeor-
gia in The fall

Heard from Lee and Pearl Bod-
mer Lodge rhat Charlie Chlad '47
died October l4,1996,Oursympathy
to his family. In May, Lee and Pearl
wen! to Louisiana from their grnnd·
daughter's graduation. They visitcd
friends on rhcir"",yhomc. InSeptem-
bcrtheytollfcdnorthwesrnational
parks. Three days beforercrurning,
Lee fell and brokc three ribs. With a
velcro brace and pain pills he ""'s able
to complete the trip. In October they
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are going to Canada 10 visit his
brother. Gale Lodge Thiele '45 and
anothcr brorher are going also

Earl Schubcrtwrote that a Baltic
trip was interrupted by c Iohns Hop-
kinsvisit, but all is well now. They still
enjoy Annapolis nearchildrcn, grand-
children and great-grandchildren, Enrl
recently retired as Chapter Comman-
dcrofthe Milit;;"y Order of the World
Wars. This fall, 28 of his former foot
ball players (of45 years ago) met in
St. Louis holding a weekend reunion
for him. He enjoyed catching up with
"Nemo,~ Tom Tcreshinski '44, Lec
andBo.

Bill Myers and Irene celebrated
their 50th anniversary a couple of
months early by fl)~ng to Luxembourg
and then driving around Btlgil1m,
Frnnce and GermOUlY, visiting the wine
arcasnnd\V\VJI coastalsites. Even
drove in Paris. Thcynlsoattended
Bomber Group Rcunion in Savannah,
Ga. ar 8th Air Force Heritage
Mllseum

Betty Smith YIngling said they
had a familv reunion in Wcstminstcr in
July. An cyc problem caused a trip rc
Santa FClObccancdcd, She', looking
forward w two cruises eoming up,
Panama Canal ande~stCaribbc;tn.

Dottie COI Liebno said she WaS
sorry she missed Oeean City in July.
She spent a long weekend in Toronto
with daughter, hu.band and her
daughter who goes to Rochester lnsri
ture of Tcchnology,

Doris Baker Dillon says ,he is no
longer singing bm has taken over as
ml1sic librnrian. She has visited her
daughter.

Clarence "Mac" Mc'Villiams
wrote from Naplcs Fla. that he and
Jeanne Eckhardt'44 had a good visit
in Febru:lry 1996 with Jack and June
Rawlins, Francis "Bud" and Gerry
Blair, They also visitcd with Joe and
Pat'Vorman in SIUart, Fb. They
just rctllrnedfrom Monttrey, Calif.,
after a reunion of doctors and thcir
wiveswhoweresrationedwith Mat in
Brcnncrhavcn, Germany

A card from Louise Fox Dubin
saying she enjoyed many Orioles
games (what ean I5ayl) ,and also a
day trip ro washingron D.C Hcrhus-
band Charlcs i5 editor of the Federal
Bar As,<ociation publication, FBA
&",'orLIIW)'I'r, circulated through the
U.S.A. Louise usually proofreads

Jo Daniel BaiT wrote that shc and
Chuck enjoyed four trips toStonc
Harbor. Their grandchildren, Eric and
Allison.Have graduated from college
and arc job hunting

A brief card from Ridge "Doggy"
and Thelma Young Friedel. Thcy arc
busy, busy, busy and enjoying retire-

.Marie Stecle Cameron said she
was sorry we didn't hJ\'c more timcto
talk at Ocean City (me too). Sbe is
enjoying old age, and looks for"",rd to
fumilyreunions.

.Mary Frances Hawkins Gal-
breath wrotc thc),bad thrce trips 10
Oregon to !al,mch ~grands~-Hannah
into high school and threatre appear-
inginA""ieand Elizabeth in the final
concert forSymphonie Girlchoirplus
graduation from highschool. She is

nOw a freshm~n at St. Olaf Collegc ill
Northfield, Minn. Sam '40 and M~ry
Ft:lIIccs were itl Westminstcr in July
attending G~lbrcath reunion. They
\villbebackinWestminsrerfor
Thanksgiving

Emma Jane Martin McCauley
says she has arthritis butcat1 still drive
and get around. Shc;md her husband
spent most of the summer at thtir
cabin in Western Maryland. In
November they planncd to go to
jall1licl

Jim Elliott say. his time is spent
socializing with children and grand·
children nearby, reading, prncticing
piano and playing on his PC.

Janith HorM:Y Collin says she is
makingacbangeandwillmO"cto
Naples,Fla"llexttohersister,after
she sells her currcnt home. Good luck

Bert Belt FaIlows wrote that she
and Butch are both well. Shepbnsto
retirc back in Baltimore. Shc SaW War-
ren'44 and Darry Jones Earll at her
grandson's wedding and also at Occan
City. BcrtvisitcdShirleyBradley
McGlaughlin in her new home. She
says it's wonderful

Vtrginia ''Pip'' Phillips has had
a busy rime, In May, she attcnded her
grand-ncphcw'5gradllation~tWest
Virginia University; in August Mary
"Jackie" Jackson and Bill '47
HaIl's 50th anni\'ersary; in September
.Maude Lee Wolson and Orvcl
Shirey's 50th anniversary; wcnt to
New York City in July for library con
ferencc; Sara BeUe Ve.ale Walker vi.·
itcd her in April; and Swirzerlnnd;n
January.Wowl

Alice Rohrer Downey hos moved
to Homewood Retirement Cenrer
(apartments) in Williamsport, Pearl
Bodmer and Lee Lodge gave it thcir
seal of approval. Alice keeps in touch
with her college crowd,plays bridge
and reads. Arthritis is hn bug-a·boo,
but.he'scoping. Thanks for thc nicc
letter, Alice

Had a nore from Jim Wrightson.
He sounded kind of down. Hope
things brighten IIp,.oon'

John "Rock" Rawlins surprised
mc with aphonc caJi, just gor in under
the wire. Seriously it was good ralking
to him. His family nOw total, 22. He
and June arc fine. Thanks ~RockH for
yourmpLil.

Buthewasn'tthelasr.BertJones
justrcturncdfronlal2-daytriptothe
Holy Lands. He had rwowcddings
this year-daughter Martha Jones '67
and SOn Albert. Bert is busyata new
carccrworkingforhimsclf~sageneral
cOntraCtor building "spec" residential
homes in Austin area

.Margaret Moss Venzke wrOtc
from St. Petcrsburg, Fla. whcre they
were for bapti,'m ofa new adopted
granddaughter. Shc ami Leigh '41 are
taking ninc children and grandchildren
10 Honolulu to cclcbratc their SOth
anniversaryin Dcctmbcr. In May they
were on a 2S-day cruise On the Marco
Polo through the bst, India ro the
Middk East, Jerusakm and ending Lip
in Athcns. \Vhen they are home they
are active ill church.vlso It National
Lutheran Home and volunteer at hos·
pice and day Care

Last but nor lcast a card from
Elaine Barnes Lawrence from Wof-

45 ~~::i;~~';l~E:o~:,:-
manyofyoucantfJvel

around thc world, play Icisurely golf,
attendweddingsofgrnndchildren,
landscape your garden, Or still work
part time or full t;me out of your mail-
boxes'Idosoenjoyreeeivingyour
cards. Jusr wish cveryonc would
respond.

Thoseofyoll who reveled in our
50threuniotlin'95arclikcmc~till
rdishinglharwondcrfultogethtrncss
Allen Poffenberger repeated a 50d,
in July with his Army Officers Candi-
datcSchoolntthedcdicatiotlofthc
Korean Monument in D,C, A month
later he and his wife Mablc toured
Alasb,compkting theirv;sits to 50
statcs. This year they look forward to
the Canadian Rockies via Scartle ~nd
Vancouver. Allen is trovel coordinator
forthcWashingtonCounryRctirtd
Teachers

AllothcrclnSSlllore is fortunate to
hwe~tr;\Velcoordin:ltorhusballd
Ann Leete Hudson got to journey
with Lingo and other Prince Georgc's
County retircd tnchcrs to Hilton
Head and twO times to Canada. The
group will be heading to New Eng-
bnd and the Maritimt l'rm'inccsin
the fulL The rest oftht ycaris divided
bctwccn visiting thcir children in
W:lshingtonSrareandvucationingat
Sunsct Bcach,N,C. When Ann is
home, she is bus)'with her church
acrivitiesandbridgc

Hope Stewart Ward and hmband
Normanh~dthcirbagspacked fora
few days on a lake for the Shaw Fcsti·
vulwhcnmycardarrived,lnrhctall,
thcy"~1l recapture their love for New



advertising agency after earning her master of arts degree,
"because I wanted to prove myself in the world first." Even-
tually-after teaching stints in Pennsylvania and Connecti-
cut and doctoral work at Columbia University-she
launched her long career in the Big Apple.

Royer taught English literature for more than 12 years at
Barnard College, serving for another three as its first associ-
ate dean of faculty. She advanced to become dean of admis-
sions for 11 years and then earned a post as vice president
for public affairs, from which she retired in 1995. She never
returned to Westminster to live, but her heart has remained
close to the Hill.

"You have the sense that things have changed for the bet-
ter, but they haven't really changed," observes Royer, who
lakes the train [rom New York many times 11 year to attend
meetings at her alma mater. "h's still a wonderful, warm
place that draws good, young faculty yet retains talented,
experienced professors."

Since graduating, Royer has served her class as reunion
committee member and class agent. In 1978 she received the
distinguished Trustee Alumna Award and in 1986 Royer was
elected to WMC's Phi Beta Kappa Delta Chapter of Mary-
land. She became a member of the Board of Trustees in 1994.

Royer's commitment to increasing the Annual fund is
stronger than ever, since every gift counts toward the col-
lege's $40 million Campaign.
"This is a defining moment for Western Maryland College

and as alumni we have a stake in that definition," she says.
"What we were able to become is in large part due to our

education and experiences at Western Maryland. Now we
need to think about the future generations. It's time to give
back so th111others may have those same kinds of experi-
ences and an education perhaps even of a higher quality."

This year's Annual Fund goal of $] .25 million doesn't
daunt the woman whose classmates called "a brilliant mind
with an idealistic bent."

Because standing at the edge of campus, peering through
the Arch, this is what she sees: t.he opportunity to introduce
bright, talented students to the rest of the world. And she's
belling you'll want to help them, too.

ARCHALUM
Small but Mighty Chris Royer Sets the Pace

National Chair of the Annu.al Fund, Colle~e Trustee,
avid concert-goer and Theatre-en-the-Hill patron,
Chris Royer is indeed the archetype of a WMC
alumna. Born and raised III Westminster, the viva-
cious English major viewed Western Maryland as

her gateway to the world.
Under the mentorship of professors like John Makosky,

Thomas Marshall and Esther Smith, she developed her love
for French, drama and English literature, for teaching and
for travel. She discovered who she is and what she values.

Active in the Girls' Glee Club, the College Players, Delta
Sigma Kappa sorority and student government, the "small
but mighty" Royer-as she was described in The Aloha
yearbook-graduated summa cum laude in 1948 and was
awarded a scholarship to the University of Pennsylvania.

Though she had always set her sights on becoming a col-
lege English professor, Royer decided to get a job at an

Engbnd in its bcauty and history. Vis
iring thcir older daughecrin Ncw
Hampshire i,un added pJm. And, in
March '97 the Wards will be in DdF.lY
BCJcb,FIa
Mary Webb France has been to

France acco'npanicd by ber dUllgbter,
bllt MJr), still keeps ber hands in
bridge, antiques~nd home decorating,
atongwithactivityinlocatwomen's
dllbs

Dennis and Margaret Fredrich
RliZ7..ardarc very mueb like moo)' of
liS: "Enjoyingourrdax~dtifc~puttcr·
ing around Ollr lawn and home
growing 10 kn(lwcach orberin new

andwondcrfut 'vays.~Tbcirsonsand
fumities in Tokyo and Chevy Chase are
"happily busy and successful," giving
Dennis and Margarcr a naturalcon
rentmenr as another generation
becomes central intheirfamit),. Hope·
fully, the Blizz::trds plan tovisitlbe
CarolinaCoasf.

lfwe coutd peek in on the Boyers,
we'dse~Marian 'Vhitefordand hus-
band Sam acting the gracious bosts to
friends at rbcircorrage. ThcyhJ\·c had
acruisc from New England roQuebcc
and OnC 10 tbc Caribbean. Both Mar-
ian and Sam rcmind us how grarcful
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four ollf-of-stun, families mindful th~t
thcy,too,mustSlOpandsmell:hc
roses, A broken righr.houlderm Jan-

::,;~:~:i~:~;~~f~,r;~~:~:E~,'~:
rc~lizc they ~rc retired. CalTOl1

~I~~~:l~,a~b:_e~:':~~t;~: ~::o~~n

'47 spent the \~inrcr in s-. P-"'~rsburg,
Fb_,andwillvlsitScandm~Vlalllthe
fall.

Bob Adams was called out of
rctirement in July to Serve a Madison,
Wisc, church halftime. He attended a
50lh rcunion ofthmewho worked in
QllakerrdiefworkinltnlyafterWorld
Wnrll.Heisacecptingwithlm·ca
"majorchallengen as step-father to

rwo reens.
John Mote works part time as pas-

ror of visitauon at thc Hiss United
'''lcthodiHChurehin Parkville, Md.
He and his wife ~hxine traveled to
Austria in October '95. Back at home
in Baltimorc, John pbys baritone in
two local ccnccrr bands and is hoping
10 havc a children's book published

Bill Smith says he hnsr<:tircd from
theministrythreetimcsandthislasr
time is lillal. We don't bdicve it, Bill'
Hc'slookingforward to challenging
Dr. Earl Mon.-y on the golf course at
Pinehurst, N.C. Hewritcs, -oc-
greatcsrjO\'iSOllfone and only grand-
child, Christopher Broughton, I,"
who live. next door in Southern
l'illes,~

Om in I'ocific Grove, C~lif. Harvey
Bucknnd wile Susan lecl so blessed to
hal'eafull,healthyalld happy life after
48ycarsofmarri"ge. In his retire-
men!, Rev. Harvey is a volunteer chap-
lainata local hospital. Hc is "Iso on
the board of directors fora large fucil-
iry for the dcvclopmcntally disabled
and mcurally rctardcd. "Such line
work there,~
Margaret Wangh Siemon writes

that they shared in their oldest grand-
child's wedding in the Florida Keys
The Sicmons' dallghter Marge and her
lirtlcgirl/\hryartinSaipanwhere
Marge teaches specialeducation

My roomie Lnciene Ramsburg
Pfefferkorn sent" return card -no
news lir to print_" I disagree, Bill and
Lllcienekttpsoaaivc inAnn~poli,
with thclr youngcsr son Reb and his
tamily~,ltlastcOllnl,lthinkthc)'have
five small children, Bill is a landlord !O
manyrcsidcnts,sohei,Mr_Fixit
Theirrwodaughtersandrcspecti\'c
tamilies hosted a 50th wedding
3nnivtrsaryforrheirparentsjllsrtV:0
weeks after our 50th Class Reunion.

Ruth Hausmann Thomas
remuekcd oboutour woudcrful
rcunionwcekend, She couldn't under-
st:lndwhy people didn't recognize
her! ~Coot,~ after 50 years, how maIlY
of uS lire recognizable? Since their trip
norm,sheand joe have been Elder-
hosrclingand hadonc trip coming lip
inSeptembcratJckyllisiand,Ga

It was off to Scandinuvia and Russia
last ycar for Ann Frounfelter PaInler
and husband Bill,whohasjust recov-
ered from a hearr problem. The
Paimcrs'jOl,rney between ,heir home
in the foothill'oftheSanm Caralina
Mounminsin Arizonaalld their
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Florida condo, Ann is a partofa Bocci
team whieh placed fourth in the
Scruor Olyropics the past two years.

Anna Avers Hastings cominllCS
living life to the fullestc enjoying two
granddaughters in Colorado and in
hcr Maine homdand,dividillg rime
among Moosehead Arrs Theatre Sod
ety,WcllncssCouncilalldhcrown
small church. The oldest c\aughrerof
her Palcstinian pastor is getting mar-
ried,whichwill bringabollta mixed
culmralc'·cnt.

Jane Kimmey Sumner jmt wishes
she coilid havc spent the whole 50th
weekend, but with a hospiralizcd hus-
band we wae happy to hwe hcrand
her daughter at the Saturday lun
cheoll_Anewgrandson Zachary
Michad arrived on Decembtr5, 1995

Kay Kaiser Frantum, who was fea-
turedinthisycar'sAI",,,N,,vJ,and
husband Ted participated in the Top
of the Hill program in May-"a most
informative and slipertime"The
Ft:lntllmsalso crnised ill the
Caribbean in Febrll~ry and spend a,1
mucb timc as possible at their conde
in Ocean Ciry

In Northridgc,Calif.,Ethei
Stevens Arter has finallysecn the nec-
cssary repair work compktcd On their
home aficrthc earthquake. Their
Chllrchncvermisscdaser"icteven
though $250,000 worth of rebuilding
issriligoingon,EtheiandWayne
enjoy their 5th-whcel traikr-----onetrip
to Jalama Beach and the orher to
High Sierra ncar Mammoth Lak<os
Grandchildrcll will join them on trips
thi.summer

Ridgely '43 and Thelma Young
Fricdcl,oflrvinc,Calif, had a grcat
'95, Their 50th wedding anni"ersary
tookthcmwBcriinwherctheyspcllt
time in 1946---"'a wonderful citybur
both East Berlin nod East Germany
ore very cwnomically deprived." The
wedding of grandchild Kylcbrought
the whole dan rogcrhcr in Housron
Thelma'sbacksnrgcrythisye:u-only
slowcd hcrdown briefly. So glad to
hear this!

Gale Lodge Thiele copes with
arthriris, butis thankflll to bc able rc
drivetokecphervisirswirhbrothcr
Lee: Lodge '43 and fumilies and
friends.

inSeaford,Del.,RuthHurley
Brnoner has found mllchhappiness
and rewarding Christian work in hcr
second marriage ro a rerircdpastor
from Bcnny Hin's Church in Orlando,
Fla. Herscvcn gt:lndchildrcn and One
great-grandson add ro her flill life.

From Saratoga Springs.Jc.Y, Jean
Andrews Richards says, "nothing
excitingtoreport-mychemicalinfor_
marion busincss is thriving, so it keeps
me close to homc.n lean, more power
to you for remaining in thc bbor
forct

Oneofthcbriefcstcards,bmtrllly
treasured, was the one from Jeanne
Corkran, jllH thanking me for the
"very pleasant surprise phone call
awhile buck. it wJS SWeC! of you to

calL~ And don't bcsurprised roge!
allother one, jeanne, I'mdetcrmincd

to gctth"t lovely lady and her singing
voice b~ck to a reunion.

As fur~s I know, all ofyollrdass-
mares have stayed reasonably he"lthy.
Bntrwo ofour coueagues lost their
beloved husbands: Peg Thompson
Simmons and Janet Lee Baugher
Covington_ To you both, we extend
our condolences und will kccpyou in
our hearts

Until Our ncxtcolumn, keep wcll
To "II who did not respond, we miss
YOllrcorrcspondenceandhopctohcar
from you nextrimc

Anna Rose Beasman Anderson
10811 Acme Avenlle
Woodstock,MD21163

48 ~fu~nT~~hC~,~\~;ce
held its first meeting
bcfore rbc Ivso Home-

cOining gamc_Theircmhusiasm will
beeont:lgiollSUsthecoliegeoffcrsusa
"complimclltaryM weekend of fun and
fcilo",.."hip. On next year's calendar
look ahead to May 1998 and murk a
big 5-0 over 29,30 and 31.

After all these years,}eb Brant sent
an update from his retirementhorne in
ForcstHill,Md.wherehenndGrace
moved in 19(j6t046~neswhich
became a trce tarm with a wildlife con-
strvanon area. Rctired from Bethlc-
hem Steel,hc echoes all ollrthoughts
with,"Howdidlevcrholddowna
job and accomplish "nythingcise."
Thcirrwo children attended WMC as
didrhcir son-in-Iaw Their son James
'76 was there only one-and-one-half
yca"befol'chisllnnmelrdcathinan
amooccidenr.Hisfraterniryhonors
h"nannuallywlrhamenlOriaircmenl

~~;~~e t~: r~~a~~~i~~~:il;l~ef::~~;he
grandchildren.

!'I photo in a recentWMC publica
tion shows a familiar facc, Lee: Lan.
dauer attending a WMC alumni lun-
chcon at Scortsdale, Ariz. and still
"lcokin' good,"

Ollt West, Rowe Moore declares
hisimciltioll to attend Ollr 50th. He
rcmcillbers WMC rnotro, "We bring
you. from darkness into light,M bnt
mdlcatessometlmes he's had to use a
flashlight!

from. Colnmblls, Ohio, Gordon
G~obymforms liS his hobby is oil
pamnng. ~h)'bchewill bring cne of n
WMCsccncin'98

Beverly Hoffman Crockett is li,,-
inginHcdgcsville,WVa,after25
yca,,_inBaltimoreand49yearsof
mamage_tohcrjlllliorhighboyfriend.
After retirement, Our sailing Crew will
enjOY k.nowing rhat the Crockerrs
spclltthenextfivLyearsollthcirsail_
bo~t in the Rritish Virgin islands.
TWin sons, three daughrers and seven

~~~:~~i~~:~~1~~'7:~:':I~h~~d fu~~~dcr_

flll" we do hope Bevand Bi]jwill beat
the50rh

AlsoO"tin Ohio,ClarabeUe
Blaney Prieecnjoyed the benllryof
the full coiors on hcrArlingron furm
Hcr~orherlife" isa! Chnrlcstown,
where residcntsjoinedothetretitecs
TOmake the Gw'mleSf /look of Ruord,
doing the Maearena, She tJJks by
phone with Fern Ray Grumbine in
her ncw residencc



From the Eastern Shore, Gladys
Sause McLeod enjoys working at
Grasonville Adult Day Care alkra
decadeofdedicatedscrvice. Her army
son and family anticipate retirement in
Kentucky.

After 14 years, Phyl Houck Smith
renredas church. secretary in Walk
ersvilleandishappy"grandmother.
ing" new baby. Shevisits in Virginia
and LakclandFla

Leal'ingQueensrown,JanGanz
Greenwood and husband sailed their
boat to Florida last falJ via Intracoastal
Waterway. They keep in touch with six
"grn.nds,~ three of each.

Busy volumeering is Naomi
Harpet'MorganinGlenBurnie
Partners in Cart, North Arundel Hos-
piral. and doccur for Designer Show
House. Fall foliage in New York and a
Hlld,on River cruise are reccnr high·
lights for Naomi

In lovcly Westminster, Jean
Anzulovic Shaw takes piano and
painting classes-most commendable!
HostillSteengr~ndchildrcn co Disney-
World at Christmastime. Next July a
Baltic Sea cruise wirh a visit to the
"Hermitoge" is scheduled. She S!'<ltcs
that she refuses to !carn the compurer!

In Timonium, Jean Tull Radtke
ravcs about husband's garden with
freezers filled. She tOO is in a "learning
moclc,"takingFrenchandcomputcr

Swimnastics,tennisandgrandchil
dren keep Mary Dom Brown bus}',
but they traveled to Greece and islands
in Aegean Sea us rhcir "big lrip a
ycar." She tOo will celebra!e a 50th
wedding anniversary in 1998.

Up in Towson, Don and Charlotte
«WaUy» Haile Smyth celebrated
thclr50th this year with grandson giv-
Ingamovingtributeundll·lllomh·
old Jesse visiting all the party guests-
stealing the show. Congratulations
from all of us!

Ruth Anderson Burgess and
Lionel '49 also were in Las Vegas,
Bryce, Yellowstone, Salt Lake City and
Denver. After summer back surgery,
Ruth appreciated Lionel aSa ~cure
taker~and kitchcn worker and will be
ready to dance at the reunion. Their
g,:,nddaughtcr isa sophomore on the
HIll.

BiU and Louise "Sunny" Sapp
'49 Hawkins regret none of their six
grandchiJdrcn live in Maryland. His
retirement insurance business has
"grown like topsy." Bill was honored
by theeollcge for his recruiting
etTorts. He's trying to sign up grand-
daughtefwho is number one in her
high school class

Martha Wittet' Hawkins keeps \lS

posted from Annapoliswith a quote
about Golden Years: "Having the time
and desire ro reflecr on people known,
placesvisited,cxperienccsreealledand
memcntosacqllired_allofwhich
re,ultin,timcofgreatplcasureand
sattsfuction."ShehadI3_year·old
grandson for Augusr and September
and is now back to her weightlifting
class.

From Bethesd~,BettyJeanFcrris
Morgan thanked me for keeping track
of the clas.l. A trip toAloska, including
Nome, Was her big journey. Says she
had a great year! Three grandchildren
nearby are herdclight

In nearby Gaithersburg, Annabd
GloekierLiebclt has again retired
from responsibilities at NIH. Her can-
cerrcscarch papers have been sent to
Kagawa Medical Universiryin lapan
She has her name in at Asbury Rctirc-
lllemComplcxsinee.,hcdecidedto
sta),putin Marylond. We are glad'
Hown'cr, she's joining ~ NARFE
group to Australia, NcwZealnndand
Fiji. At home she's "consumed" by
new organ with Icssons and work-
shops, as well ashandbcll ringing at
church.~atawidcspcctrumoftal·
ems and interests.

SilvcrSpringers, Dotty \Vt.lder
Williams 3lld Reds joined l\bry
Frances Keiset' Bradley and Dan '49
ill Virginia Beach last July. Former
roommatcsthoroughlyenjo}'cdlheir
time together. Thc Bradkys livc in
Coronado, Calif. The Williams will
\vinter in Florida

Speaking of "getting togethcr,~
Mae Langrall Mealy supplied all the
floralccnterpiecC.lforthcWMC
Allgustluncheon at Occan City Coun
try Club. AI Truitt '50, retired judge,
WaS there, but Don Brohawn '50 waS
missing! Mae is COlllpletcly retircd in
Bishopville, enjoying 8-year-old twin
grandchildrcnandpackingforHurchi-
.sonlsland,FIl.fordtCS[lowmonths

"Serendipity" occurred at Turf Val-
Icy Country Chlb ill Howard County
when I took the podium and rtcog·
nized Pat Brown Zello and husband
and Dot Santini Renner i[l the audi-
ence of rravcl patrons. Pat is involved
with hospital auxiliary and Senior
Friendship Club. They enjoy sceing
thcworld"ndha\'eallllostdoncitaJli

As a hostess fora library housc tour
fundraiserin Bethany Beach, I WaS
astoundedtoSceMary''Binky''Dex-
ter Tompkins in an adjoining room
and heard Jeanie Eckhardt
MeWilliams'44 (Fred's sister) giggle
upstairs. It really is a small world with
Jeanie in Fenwick,Binkyin Rrhobah
and me in Bethany

Tilllcpassesall too quickly, but
Josh'43 and I are grareful wc had
time to share with Mary Ruth
O'Kelly Chlad and Charlie '47 at a
WMC dinner nr thc Carousel in July.
Charlie passed away due to heart COm-
plications in Octobcr,md his service
\Vllshdd the day before Homecoming
That's a date the Chlads and Ensors
ha"e enjoyed together for mOre than
40 consecutive years. Our warm
wishes arc extended to Mary Ruth

WirhpridcweeongratulateFred
Eckhardt 0" his appointment as Pres-
idem ofthc w/v\CAllllllni Associa-
tion. Fred, Joe Thompson and I met
informally at Homecoming '96 to

commenccplansforOllr50thrCl.lllion
Joe, asdass prcsident,\vill be in touch
with each of us in the cnsuing months
Others will be invited to join in the
Ol'er:dlplanning

Josh'43 and I had a ddightful
summer "entertaining the troopsl" Air
Force son and family from Spoknne
added an exciting dimcnsion in
August and ull 18 gra\~t~ted to Our
home in BcthanyBcach. Our joy is
h~"ingsevenca.>tcOusins meet west's
threechildrenforcvenabriefsojOllrn
Top three are in colleges; WMC,
James I\hdisonUniversityand Uni\'er

sir),ofDda\Vllre. Youngest, 7-month·
old Paige Marie, WaS baptized by Rev.
Fred Eckhardt, as were her sister and
brotha.Josh~ndCbssof'43 buddies
celebrated his 76rh at HOlllecoming~s
the rrstofus crccp toward Big7-0!
Hcving reccnrly bccn recalled to work.
as a consultant, after a six-ycar bp'c,
has been invigoraring and ch~llenging.
In Florida I'm associated with the
Space Coasr Chamber of Commerce ..
Life i. fltll for us and, like so ll1anyof
),Oll, we nre blcs~ed with good health
and delightful friends and fumily.

Thanks to all for reporting
in ... m~keslllyjobcasy. Countdown
tillMa,,1998

Pat Patterson Esnor
417 Jad.ie Dri\'e
Milivilk,DEl9970
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trips and a wcddlllg make
up mOSt of the news

Meta Justice Davis WrOte that a 101

had happened in thepast}'car. Hcr
daughter, Kcnncdy, is the national
director of the Downtown MainStrcet
Progralll for the National Historic
rnlSt. She appeared on the "Phil
Donahue Show" ~nd on ~Good
Morning Amcrica.~ Metn married ~n
oldfricnd in May. They havc bllilt a
lovdyhousconthcwarerwhich
incilldcsa music studio with a bab)'
grand piano. Bcsr wishesr Mer».

Irma Lee Hohmann Seek is retir-
ingfrolllpianoteacningbutiseonrin
lling hcr orb"Jnist position ar Trioiry
United Mcrbodisr Church in Annapo
Ii•. She feels privileged to be ablc to
pia)' the church's beautiful new Allen
organ. Irma Lee and Joe visit Florida
nvicc a year to see and babysit for
Steve's family. He has nvo children.
They also cnjo),.pcndingtimc with
Dcbbic's family in Baltimore. Debbie
a!sohas twoehildren. The Seeks
cnjo}'cd the reunion so milch and send
special th~nks to Craig and Mary Lee
Younget' SehmaU

Jean Nicodemus HWiS rcports that
two mOre grandchildrcnjoincd the
family in 1995. Hannah Marie, who
WaS born on June 15,li\'csin New
Oxford, I'a. jonathan Carl, born on
Dccembtr2,weighed II pounds S
ounces, was 22 inchC.llongand hes
in Kentucky,

Joan \Valter Winkelman has
anothcrgrandsonwho\villbe2in
November. She is still workingnt
Resroll (Va.) hospital. During tbe
slimmer of 1995 she took a trip to
Dollywood and Catlinburg, Tenn. and
then to the Redskin'sprcseason game
in Knoxville. Her sons Don and Bill
andthcirfull1ilicslivcin HarpcrsFerry,
IV.Va. so she gets to sec them often.
Early Summer 1995 found herin Cape
May, N.J. stoying in a bed and break-
fast.

Jay LaMar sa),s he can't believe
he's a grandfather for the fOllrthtime
His son Jonathan's wife Ellen gave
birth to a bo)' in Wichito, Kan. in M~v
'96. He and Priscilla McCoy '56 .
pbn to tour haly in October where
they hope to scc the origina.ls of Dr.

MncDonald'sslides. Thcvtoul"cdwcst·
ern I'ranccindlldillgNo~malld}',
Omaha Beach,and,ofcoursc, l'~risin
rhefallof'95.

Philip and Jean Wantz'56
Lawyer arc fine. Their son Kevin is
the prOlld farber ofa son Joshua Den-
ron born On April 17. Kevin has one
moreyearinonhodontics.l'hilcon-
tinucs his part-time job atWIIIC and
plays lots of golf.

Charlie and Gionie TulI '57
Phipps had a third grandson born to
dallghtcr Linda in Missoula, Mont.
They visircd in Junc. Thciryollt1ger
daughter Donna had a son last
December in Baltimore. The Phipps
spcnr part of the summer at Bethan),
Beach with family and friends

Craig and Mary Lee Younger
Schmall Went to Ireland in January
and had a great timc. This summer
\Vasthefil"stit120yearsthatMaryLee
has nOt nHlSically directcd at kastonc
,how. They continue to work full tim~

Diek '54 and Doris Tuekwood
Linton wnrillllc to enjoy rctired life
in the Sarasota area. Doris says thcrc
are rrmny wonderfulrhings to do
there. The)' plan a trip to Turkey in
September
I wasddightcd to hear from Jim

Tone. The earthquake in Kobe in Jail'
uary '95 killed moretl1an 5,OOOpeo-
pk and destroyed muny houses and
building" Hiseompall)' lost the head
office bl,ildillg and sutTered d~nlages
onsted-m~kingfucilitic.l. His condo-
minium Was also damaged. Jim was so
busy with nil thcrccomtruction thnt
heWlS notablc 10 attct1d ollr40lh
reunion. On i1iswa)'lo Kyoto, Dr.
Joekavenis'54visilcd lin, in Kohe
in April during the chcrry blossom
season. Jim and his wife, lI1usae, arc
fine and !ivc h~lfthe. time in Tokyo
and half III Kobe. HIS two dallghters
lnd their tnmilies Jfe fine, too. Hi,
younger d~ughtCl", Emikc, and her
hllsbamtandtwoboys,6and2,kft
forVcllczueia this SUIlln1er for four Or
five years. Jim Sl)'S he ~nd Mas~c will
missthem\'er),mllCh

Joalln \Vaffensmith Miller missed
ollr40th reunion dlleroillue1>S.She
retircd in June '95 after 40 ycars of
teaching. She li\·cs alone with one dog
and three cars, is tutoring on the side
and rravcls.Ehc bns travclcd to Cape
Cod, to New Mnico to inspect her
four~cres,and to Ontorio for tht
Stratford Sbckcspenrc F~srival. She is
also renovating her IOO-year-old farm
hOllSC in Smithsburg, Md

Mary Lou Arnie KeUy ~Iso misscd
thercunionbmcnjo)'edsecingrhe
picmrcs in rhe Aft,mNe"',especiallyof
herroolllmateforthree)'cars,Carter
Baum. Ed '54 and 1I1ar), Lou arc still
in New Orleans where hec<)achesand
managC$ a swim team, and she works
as a parakgal. Their children live in
Plorida,North Carolina and Georgia.
They havc three grandsons. Thcy
planned to attend the Olympics ,ince
son Mjchacllivcsin Marietta,Ga

Bert Springstead hJS done a lot of
travdingsinee.hc retired in 1994
Their biggest trip was to Do\'er, Eng-
bndand ulen by ship ulrough the

Baines-Norway, Denmark, Sweden,
Finland, Russia, Estonia and Amstcr-
dam in i\iJy 1996.l'heyha\'c one
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No Game:
Tracking
Elusive
Wildlife

Bermuda's two species of
whistling frogs arc famous for
serenading island inhabitants
when the temperatures leap
above 65 degrees. Bur one
type ofthe tiny amphibians
seems to be disappearing, leav-
ing the other to sing solo

Donald Linzey '61 suspects
the silence might be a warning
bell

"Amphibians could be an
illdicarorspccies-wh>1tever's
affecting them now could
affect humans 15 years from
I1Ow," says the vertebrate zool-
ogist, who has launched a
research project to determine
the culprit.

"They aren't being affected
by human disturbance,"
explains Linzey.

"Many of rhcse arc virgin
areas-there are no sub-divi-
sions or developments destroy-
ing their habitats. So it must
be something in the environ-

rncnt."
A professor of biology at

Wytheville Community Col-
lege in Virginia, Linzey and
his scientist wife have made
seven trips to the island over
the last fWO yenrs, often
accompanied by students who
participate in their research.
They collect samples of the
inch-long frogs from each of
14 study sites, creeping and
crawling througb wooded
marshes, banana patches, the
grounds of a historic fort and
the flower gardens of a per-
fume factory.

Some of the frogs are
tagged so that they can be
identified if captured again,
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others are studied to learn
about their food and parasites.
Pesticide and heavy metal
analyses arc done in various
labs. The scientists have han-
dled about 800 of the croon-
ing critters, but have yet to
find one of the rarer species of
whistling frogs he believes may
have already become extinct in
the area.

Bermuda's disappearing frog
phenomenon is not unique.
"Amphibian populations are
declining all over the world,"
notes Linzey, who believes
ozone depletion might be part
of the problem. "They are dis-
appearing in places like Pana-
ma, Colombia, India,
Australia, and the western
United States."

Linzey has spent much of
his career tracking elusive
wildlife. While working on his
doctorate at Cornell Universi-
ty, he spent the summers as a

naturalist in Great Smoky
Mountains National Park
where he completed a compre-
hensive study of the Golden
Mouse, a tree-dwelling crea-
ture that uses its tail for bal-
ance while scampering across
branches

In Virginia he is known as
the "cougar expert," collecting
evidence that suggests moun-
tain lions might still roam the
region 100 years after the
native population is said to
have died out.

Linzey catalogued the mam-
mals of the state for an illus-
trated general-interest book,
MammalJ of Virginia, soon to
be published. He is author of
several other books, including
snakCJ of Vi13inia, Mammals
of Great Smoky Mou1ltai,u
Nati01I4! Park, snakcJ of
Alabama and two volumes of
Alab«Ina Wildlife.

His efforts have earned him

Lifelong wildlife lover Donald
Linzey '61, shown holding a
red-tailed hawk, has written
several books, including
M4..,ma/s ofYi'2l'iniR..

several honors, including; the
1996 Outstanding Faculty
Award for the Commonwealth
of Virginia and the 1996
National Institute for Staff and
Organizational Development
Community College Leader-
ship Program Award. He is
also named in the 1996 Who's
\VJ)OAm01lg America's Teach-

Even as a student, Linzey
was fascinated by wildlife. He
won the first Baltimore Sci-
ence Fair as a high school
junior in 1956 and came in
fourth in the National Science
Fair. The following year he
placed second in the Baltimore
competition

He passed up a partial
scholarship to Johns Hopkins
University to ancnd WMC,
where his mother Dorothy
Linzey was a member of the
Class of'33. Linzey says he
found top-notch teaching role
models in Wesrern Maryland
College science faculry Har-
well Sturdivant and Isabel
Isanogle, who helped him
develop a fondness for field
research

His senior write-up in the
Aloha yearbook observes, he
"collects snakes as a hobby."

-KimAsch
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D;ck'59Palmcrh~da
.1lnltllCl"visil fromtheir
,bllglll'cr, DOWEl, and

fumily, who were in from Texas. Thq'
took th~11l On lots of trip, to D,C.,
Geny,burg,nndorhahistoricalntld
fun places. InOctoher,rhcirorhcr
dallghrcr,Dann,andfumilycamcli'OI11
Texas fora huge Pn[nlcrt~mily
rellnion. They keep Gusy with [he
ant;qucblls;n<:ssnndlorsol'hollsc
gucsrs. Noml;c is Jl1 ofliccr in rhclccal
historical socicrv

Tony Sarbane.< cominllcs [(>work
wilhancnginccringnndnrci1ilcctllrnl
firminbllsin""dc"ciopmmr,Hcis
\VicomicoCollLllY ChJ;rmJJ1ot
UnitcdWny,amcmbcrofthl'Wor
Wic Tech Community College ,\lid 011
the board ofa housing group. TOllY
spokcntthc 1996 W{I.'IC COllllllission'
ing Cacmony in McDaniel H'IJI. It
was ~great!~ His wi!i_· llillyc keeps
bU')'wirh hn busincss and commllnity
work. TI,cirson is working nnd
nttC!lding law school at nigi1r and tilcir
daughter is tc,}Ching first gr"d~

ShirlcyStevickBaUCOIll finds
rctircIllCntwolldcrflll,butrhercarCIl't
cnOllghhoursinthcd,,)'.llcrr,md
Shirlcynrctheproudgr.lIldpnrmtsof
12,agc~ 16mnllll", 10 18 )'ears. When
thcynren't\,i.,itingtheillthcyaresail_
ingon rhcChesnpcakc lin)

Josefand Chris Wilke arc enjov-
ing rct:iremcl1toll the E"stcrnShor~
while g'lI"dening,hunring and fishing.
The)· enjoy doing,'omc trnvdinglook_
ing for photo opporfllnirics. ~Scems
h",dtohclie\"ethJrlamllowrccci,'_
ingmilit"Jryhcnelirs."Jocprollliscst"O
dohi,bcst loattclld om 40th

Ron \Veilalld has been retired from
IIHvl fortilrceycars. Hcalwo).,
enjoyed hardw:lrCHo"cS,so hciscnr-
rClltlyworking in n con][llltnit)' hard-
w"rcstorcthrcenftcrnoons'\wc~k,
and is upon the commtmity gossip
HeandFI"":1n Ilad their third gl"":1"'I-
childin)uly-tltctallyno\\"sr.tndsat
twO girls and On~ boy. Fran continue.
"S~nO.lt nurse three days a week
ROll and Fran.,ki cvayothcrwcekcnd
in western Maryland and luok forward
rc One bigrril) cach year. Thcy rcm'lin
activein rhcirchurchchoieRon plan<
ro do some singing at wcddiogs Wilh
thcirdal,ghtcr

John Harl remains in Virgi!lia and
is srill trying to win rhclcrtcry, He
continues ro cio \"olllnrcc[" work with
IhcNarionall'al·kScrVlcealldllt"U.S
ForcstScrviu'

Pattie Krell Yates is still 100'ing
rctircmcnr and srillrravcliug!

Betty Lou Reel Stotler retired
from jUlllison Door Company in 1994
after 35 years, and Roy ~Tl\bby"
retired from Tristate ElectricalSupply

Company in 1994. They arc both avid
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TheirdnughterCheryl Stotler
Houck '80 and son-in-bw Brent
Houck '79 graduated trorn WMC.
Berty Lou and "Tubby" hav~ rwo

grn~:;,u~:;s~ontinucs his pllblic

rclationsconsulting prnctice for a 'Om'
pany at NASA Kcnnc.dy Space Ccorcr.
fla. His fin;r grnndchdd was bom m
Fcbruaryl996

Mary Hotchkiss l\-lillcris in her
eighth _year as exccmi,'c sccrct:lryof
rhcEp,,;copall'eaccfdlowsh'p,md
loving it dcspire the stale of the world
andt.he has.,lesofalow-bl1dger, non-
profilorgani~ation. She WaS invitcd [0

be one ofthrcc representatives of the
EpiscopalChnrch in the U.S loa
peace confcrence in Okinawa in hll1c
1996--apowerful e.'periencc! Mary
and ROil wcnr on rcAustraba ro cnn
long time friends and returned to
Maryland via Stops in the San Ftan-
cisco Hay area. Their son, Timothy, is
taking til11c Out from colkge, living at
home and working in Haltimore

Barb Lawrence Meadors is still i"
lhc deli busincss. She is looking for-
ward 10 rCliremcnragain, when sh"
plans to contin~'e her "Golf America"
projcct,Barbplanstogolfincvery
state and hopes to document her tollr
ina book. ~Haveto kccpdrcaming"

Flo Mehl Wootten has her first
grandchild,a bab)" girI,who wa, born
inJ\byI996.Sheisstillsellingreal
estate and remains single, despite sev-
"mltemptations

Don and Lucy Tucker '62 Lotz
arcthrilicdwithlhcirnrstgmndchild,
a baby boy. All tim-noaggrn"alion

Ray and Adene MacVicker '61
Wright havc had an eventful 1996,A
grnndda~'gl1tcrarri"edin March, Their
YOllngcst son gradllated from Elon
College with a degree in sports medi-
cine and i,working for Nordic Track
In June, Raycompletcdhis ficst)"car
of peaceful co-existence with a cardiac
pacemaker. He is amazed h~w much
bcttcrhefed_'.Andfinally,hkelllany
ofhiscb>smates,hc ttlrncd60in
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and has writren numerous short sro-
ries.He has plltOllta n"wsiclter,
5J\1ILE(lhc "5" for their first five
grandchildren)

RonGlae.serisstillacti,·c!ypmctic_
ingorrhodontics,fi.lhing,bunringand
rmvcling_ Heand hi.> wife are going to
Thailand in January. Ronw;11 be presi-
detll0fthcAlaskaDentaiSocietyfor
th"nut)'ear.Helo\,escross-collntry
skiing and snowmobile trips inrhe
wimer. He conti,,~,es to cd~ICatc him-
sclfoncompurcrcsc

Sue Davidson Euler went back to
school for compuler rraining. She
can't get a job thar pays too mllch Or
she will lose her disability. Hang in
there,SIIe.

Dick and Bette Flohr Plasket
continuc roenjoy life. InJuly,rhcy
took a rrip ro the far reaches of Vir-
ginia ro enjo), the pcacc and quiet of
the Breaks Imcrstate Park and in
AlIgusrthcyheadcdouftoCalifornia
and the Salinas Valley and then over to
BigS",wherctilereisacruatlyaPlas
kcr Creek campground Inbetwccn
trips,DickstiIlmanagcshiscompany
and is on the road a great dcal.If
you're in tile Columbia,S,C, arca,
givcthcmacall

Gail Mercey Get>; attended lhe
annual meeting ofthc CostumeSoci_
cry of Atlanra, Ga,-wondcrful "ight<,
mUSCUl11Sand learning plus mllch
Olympic hoopla e\'erywhcrc_She and
Don had SOmc enjoyablc rendezvous
with good Ii-iends. Thcir.ummcrwas
filled with hi,toricnlsocicryprojects
Don keeps busy with hisbusincs-a.nd
is ,till rurning out Gct'1. Barrcls

Pcggy Conover Cheney is still
working for a small cO'lsultingcom_
panyand kecps busy with chllfch
activities. Both daughters graduated
from Dickinson College with Onc
rccciving hcr master's in international
businessfromtilcUniversityofSollfh
Carolina. Condolence. to Peggy who
lost fIer h~,sband _,"ddenly in 1995

Condoicnccsalso ro Vi Fonner
Carrick whose husband died la.st
spring; to Flo MeW \Vootteu, whose
ex-husband died in luly; and 'o the
family ofRkhard Davidson, who
diedin/anuaryl996

Herb and I continuc 10 enjoy the
cClltralcoa.srofCalifornia.Wcspenra
week in l'almSprings,Calif. in
August_ What a differcnt way of life on
thedcstrr'

Barbara H~lIlr Kerny
i024WCSlChcstnU!A\,cnue
Lompoc,CA93436

60 ['''';''.'''''"'W'
from ElizabelhParker
O'Donnell as she
wrote 01 her husband

Norbert's s~ldden death this past
'pring. They.had been mar~icd tor 33
yca.rs_Shcwntcsthat.,hewlllcomilll'c
tonythcir 1973 Cc>sna Cardinal.Shc
rctircd from the University of Mary
land Medical DeparrnlcnrinJul)'1995
and l1owworksin hcrfamily business
in EllicorrCir)', Shenores, "Irisin the
Lord'sstrellgth that I and ourchil
drcn Nathan, Miehad, Kcithand
~lelinda"re making it throllgh this
"cry difnc~,li rime."

Iris wirh ,adness that I also report
the pas.'ing of our classmatc Caroline
Lewis McInlosh, who died shortly
after Ollr 35th reunion Iast Octobcr
after a long illness. Mwe gathered for
rbat reunion Barbara Bell Woodcy
recounted for the group some happy
memories of rime spent ,,;th Caroline.
andhcrfumily_

The reunion was a pleasant one-it
was good 10 spend some time ,ceing
oldfriendsundrcncwingacqu'lin_
rances. i speak occasionaIIy on rhc
phone with Bob Hams and recently
rtccivedword from him that he and
Janet will he lea\'ing the Scranrcn, Pa
arcaroliv" in EnoshllrgFalls, vr. Bob
\ViII be pastor of the EliosburgFalIs
and East Enosburg United Mcthodi.,r
Churches. They are hoping to retirc to
SusquehannaCollnty,Pa, area in the
finllrc

Barbara Willis Reed wril"s from
Bloomfield,Ct. that after 24 years she
is moving from her house to a wndo
nearby-still in the neighborhood bur
without two acres oflawns and gar.
denstoClr, tor. Older son Robprc-
sentei! hcr with gmndson Samue] For-
est Rced,named for hcrhtc hllsband
Sam '57, This is his second child. Her
daughterChar1orrcal,ohasadaugh_
tcr, and SOn Tom is in the Air Force
N",~gator'sSchoolin Pensacola

Bob and Lani Stange '62 Ander_
son are enjo)'ing rhcir fifth ycarof
retirelllenr.Voillllteeracrivitiesand
grandchildrcnareabigparroftheir
lives in Pittsford, N,Y

From Passaic, N.J, (I'm working my
way across the USA here) Susan
Schomer writes ,hat she is.rill cnjoy_
ing retirement, and has started horsc-
back riding again Shc is headillgollt
to Colorado to visit Incnds and to
spend a week at a ~d~"lc" mnch

Norm and Bev Cox Davis arc still
in Annadale, N.J_, where Norm is with
r.hcPharmaccuti<:al fu,search Instirute
of)ohnson, and Johnson. Thcirdaugh_
rer Dc\"on IS an emergency medicine
physicianin Pittsburgh, Kendrai'a
Ru',ianprojectdireclorforthe
LeagueofWOlllcnVOtersinD_C. Hev
is husywith VOh'llIccrwork,und she
and Norm arc making plans to get

~~f::hcr Wilh lack and Ginny Traver

Also cnjoying rctirel1lentin their
home in KnOXVille, Pa. nrc Ruth 'Veer
and Larry Hutchins_Addillg to that

~~l~i~~,~~~,~gt~t~~ ~~tr~~~ ~~~d-

dnllghter/oy,inClcvcland,Ohio.
Ruthandl~1rr)'have returned from a
trip to th~ C~'ladial1 Rockies and are
planning a first-time ,rip to Disnev_
Worldlaterthi,fall

I'ronlSprings, l'a-,JocBcnder
wrircslhatheisslilIinthcsamehOllSe
anci still at the san1Cjob! He will visit
his SOn and two grandsons ill Oregon
th,ssummer and hopes 10 gct to Los
Angcles to sec his other SOn and
granddaughter this Thanksgiving He

~~~i:~~~;!I,;'s 'the pits' when they arc so

Jim McM.ahal1,ofAberdecn,Md
(and the auctionccr atthe rcunion_
grearjob') has two Other jobs be'ides
owning a mdiosrution: co·chair of the

~a~ ~t~~.~,!;~,~~St~~~~~~~nc':~t:~~ in

the Stale Guard nnd has been pro-
moted to the rank of Colonel, Son Jim
lIT isan attorney in thc Bel Air area.
Betsy is "Heavrnsto Bersyt'in Ellicott
City, His sr"p-son Sean plans to marry
in September

I spoke rc Linda. Mackert Meade
byphonetollpd"tehercarliercard
from Tacoma Park,Md. She r.ecent1y
reCClvcdhermasta'sdegreeSlllsOClal
work and is working with a domestic

~~~~~e~a~~e:~~n~~~l~~df~:~~I~'~~~i~~d

includes 10 grandchildren I
Eldridge "Elvis" Ward retired in

1995ntTer3lycarsasaphyslCalthera-
pist. He is now vclunrcer chaplain. at a
nursi'lghomeandassistant~haplaillat
the Frede rick County,Mci,pli.

From Crownsville, Md. Frank
Tushoph writes that he is presently a
GM-14 in the Marine Corps Office at
the DOD Join! Spectrum Center.
Da~'ghtcr Katrina is a senior at the
Uni\'crsiryofMllryland,BaJu.more
Campus_ Fmnkandhiswifearcsr~rt-
ing rc look forward to retirement In
six years Or so

Kenneth Nickoles ~I1ed a card,

~~~~:~n~o"1~~lS ~~:, '~d~'~~~ ~~~-

children keep us very husy, Dons",
co-leader of Sara's Girl SCOl!ttrOOP
and managerofhersocccrteam.~ara
jllstfinishedfifrhgmdeandisver):~~v~,:c~~:ii~e~,~;:f,~r~\~;:sdi~c ~~~.,

Kenny is almost l e and dercnuined to
get his license soon. He WIll be n ~,gl~-
school junior and his favorite actiVITY IS

::~~~~~~~~7;g~~;~e ~Z'~;;na,7~s ~;r~:b

:~~~~-~ a~;. ~~'~~~~~':b~~ ~,~n'~~1

h"'e 55 bovs. I still enjoyhunnngand
fishing\Vhe'n lean. Doris and I snll
travclwiththcASBOgroup.Wewerc
in Nashville last f:tll when thecountr)'
music awards wcr" prescnted-mllch
glitter from thc ladies and lots of hats
and boots from the men,"

AllanDworkinjusrcompklCdl,is
28thycaraso\Vncr/direcwrofa
multi-specialtydenralcaregroupm
the Village ofCress Ke)'s_Balmnore
City_ He is president af a dental HMO
serving Bnltimore,Wa.shingwn,D-C.
and Norrhern Virginia, and n eusy

~~,~'~~~~n;e;~~:~sc~~,~';~r:g".ac~~'.n~~

writes lhar ile is "tr.lvelingas mllch as

~~':~r:,bt!~~d?~~;~;:;::~~~~'0~~I~

He is a ,ingle parent ofrhree d~ugb-

Patricia Hill Chopp writes from
Harwood,Md_thatsheand/o'.w,1l
bc spending time. lareT this year III
ScotiJlldand England when they

~~~:nrae."t~:i~T~~u~~:~~~~,~~~;and
Daughter Sarah's f:tmily {threcgrand-
childrcn) will bc moving from Texa.s
to Raleigh,N_C. soon. D,lIghterLlSa
now works for rhe NHAand livesIlcnr

N,;~~ ~:;~d Chilcoat norcs that
till1es goes 100 iasr! She is srill enjoy

~~,~gc:~~~lIh~~:c:~7,~;l\"~~~~~~~~r ~,ed-



lcincinWeslTIlimterandrai.ing.tan_
dard-brcdhorsesforracing.SonClay

~:/;~~~~~~~~er~~~~~:;~ ~~ei::~;:~~'.
~d\~hikviSitinghiJll in}lllythey
al.od1dsorncfishmgin Estes Park
Son Wade is an envoy for Dcnm:lrk ar
the Olympic. and b\'rhetime this
goes to print they will h:lve I'isited him
and the Garnes. Wade leave. in Scp-
rembcron a Fulbright grnnt to be an
English ass;"tant in Vicnna, Al1stria for
a ycnr Sharon and DOllg hope to visit
hIm there, as well

Joy Keller Kaplan filled a card,
and more, II'htn she wrote from Iblri-
more with ncws. She is still a rnembcr-
potrcrofrhe Potters Guild of Balti-
more and is cl1rrcntly serving os their
gallery chairman, She h"" another war
to serve as presidcnt of her garden'
c111b.Shc and joe split tneir free time
between their horne in West Virginia
and their home and activities in Balti·
more.Joc.till mnsthe EaltimorcCiry
courthouses and court system as
~dministrntivcjlldgc. They enjoy fam-
llycventsandvisit,withtheirdaugh
ter Eli7~1beth's family in Hampstead,
Md. (r.hey have lWO littlegirl,,-Sarnh
and Hailey}. They al.o visit their
daughter Katharine in San Francisco
Son Tom jusrbegan an orrhopedic
Su:gery residency at lhc Hospirol For
JOint Diseases in New York Cit)'

Sandy Eastwood Smith write. real
small! Her card rends, "When this
goes to. prim Doug and I should be
hOmefrornathrcc-weektnp.Wc'llbc
~tarting with a land tmlt of Alash,
Inner passage with Holland Crlli.~
LlIle, a fewd~ys in Vancouver, ending
up at Tom Ward's in Bellingham,
Wash. fora COllple of days. We plan ro
scc Tom's drama grollp puton a play
one rlight. Wc'll bc back in Vicnna,
Va. with a day to.pare before we go
t? DOllg's40th high school reunion
lhcn back to Vienna to stan ,hc new
schOol)'ear.FairfuxCOtrntybudgctclil
Some art,eachers bur I'msrill there!
Doug is still trying to makc your trip
through "ustoms easier. Henowha~
becn with thcm for 22 years.~

And another news·filled cmd from
Virginia. Esther Upperco Gay writes
from Williamsburg thatcafrer four
yearsthere they still likc ita lot. Bob is
due to retire from the Navvaf,er 30
yearsinJ997.Hewillbcl~kingfora
second career next ~pring and she
hopcsthey'llstayintheWilliamsbllrg
area. She isorganis(arYorklown
NavalWeaponsStationandis.till
teaching piano, as II'cll as being vice
president of alocal music club

~~~'lf;~":d~~t~~~~:., i~~;~;~~,r~~~iS

hallWaythroughthernastcr'sprogram

~i~c~~~~t~ ~~~:~~~:,~~.'~:~k~ne~~~ 19,
lsgCttingrcadyforhisfirsl),carar
Lonb'WoodCollege. Esthe,'smother
recent!ymo\,edfOaretiremcntholllC

Ellen Snyder Hale writes, "We arc
prOl,dfir"t-timegrnndparcnrsof
SlISannah Grace,born 10 son Cbris

~3~ ~a~~~I~:ei;;~~~!~~;la~~~:~~.ro,

Seminary in Wilmore, Ky. Son Bruce is

~~lla;;~7~tc~:C~ :r~~~~d~nJ~'~~i~:,nkers

Vern Johnson notes from Faver-
teville,Ga.tha, rhey'pcm theSllmmer
hclpingthc city prepare forthc
Olympics. He also wri,cs that he has
learned to "surftbe nel,~ and that
anyoody clsc who works the Intemet
can reach bim at VER.t'\'J@M1ND-
SPRING.COM

John Ka.rrer is still gClring u.lcd to
the Cincinnati area and is liking it, He
writes that he hasfinall)'SllCcllmb-cd to

tbe "golfbug" but i. nOt ycr a I1matic
aboll! it. He spenr a fcwdays in New
England enjoying thc beaches and
mounrains wirh sornc cld fricnds.

From Oklahoma City, Okla. (I'm
still working my way West here)
Lloyd Musselman n01CS thathc will
besrud)~ng the American Southwest
at an NEH fi.lIlded insritutc for about
four weeks this summer ill San Mor·
CllS, Texas. He i.cxcilCdaboutscting
tbc Olympic soc(Crfin"ls with George
Varga'61. fu:cently Lloyd and his
wife Nancy met George and his wife
JlldyinBaltimore-thcyhadnotscen
reach other in 35),cars. Lloyd writes
r.har he is still riding his bit in hor,
windyOklahom"

Asboft note from Littleton, Colo.
from Jim Thon.as. "Mildred 'Millie'
Dickey'62is'lilldircctorofmll"icat
Wasbingtonl'arkUnitedMcthodist
Church.iamstillvicepresidentof
Nmioml Center for Slate Courts. Two
childrcnlil'cinDenlw,onenearSeal-

tlc.n

And from the west Coast (Altadena.
Calif.}!\lioa Kirby writes rhar Ginny
is now 7 yeJrsold, and that they are
pianning:l"OSS-collntry,'rtr.intripro
Baltimorc lh;, slimmer. Min:l is work-
ing on a new prillling of her book Pet·
r'!.!J1yp!JysuIJdFracrals-SIHdC>lIMurh·
ematjcrProjem.Shehopctopllbli.h
Mlllhe»llllica/ D"oams-il Co/lee/ion of
S;mgs and Olher AmusnllmltS Aba"r
MUlhemUlIcssoon. Sbc IS currently on
leave from rhe classroom to dircct a
lab wbcre COLrrsCSare taught via com-

6511W"'OOdlOh,",
from:lllofyoll
NaneyCanficid
Chcrrywrotc thatsh"

.Ipent mally),enrs teaching music in
public schools and then pianonlld
organathomcinSpringGrovc,Pa
Now, she is involved in building
H~rley-Da\'idsonrnotoreydcsandact-
illg as an ndultrrnincr and facilitator
fhat's qLlitca carccr~hange, Nancy.
Hcrhusband,Ken,hnshecn at his
presentchurch for 14\'ears. Their son,
David, has bCCfl working at Harley for
a year and their d~ughter, Kri., jLlst
graduated from Towson State with a
dll~1 major in psychology and commu-
nicnlions. She WaS fortllllntc to stal't a
job in her fidd tll~ day after grndua-

inginthC\VUlcrsoffthecoastofNcll'
England. They also parry and I'ncnlion
with Deb Dudley and Tom Michaels
'65

Kay Wilson Groninger writes
from Lewistown, Pcwhcrc shc is rhc
ncw vice-prcsidcnr nnd loan officer of
Omega Bank (a tarcl')' frOIll her major
ill English}.Sheundhcrhusbandalso
owna printingcompall)', Daughter
Kelly inherited K1Y'. love ofdrarnn
and is an actrcss/duncer/singer in
Manhattan, Sh~wasrccentlyfeatLIred
in a Woody Allen film and hasdollc
Broadway and Radio Ciry shows, Kay
enjoyed a visir in Mt,Airywith tcllow
Sigma TaLI and WMC roommate
Diane Simpson KreU '64 and hn

Judith Undel'Wood Hill cominll('s
tocnjoy tcacbing first grade at Gknclg
CountryScbool in Howard C01rI1fY,
Md. Her.oll, Blair, 22, has sraduated
from the UnivcrsityofMor),lnnd

Barb Perschke Broad~nt is
rcachingphysicalcdllcatiollali-'rankJin
Middle School in B:lltimore County
Streen'64isconrinuinghilcarecrat
Black and Decker. Their big news is
that Lheir daughter Sandy married
!\-1attTilmcsinJunc 1996. Sandy is
also teaching in Baltimore County.
Ken is still workingollt of Arlington,
Va. The family is enjoying weekends
and vacations 011 ,heir OOJt On the
Chesapeake Bay.

AfTcr25yearsoflivinginthcMid-
west, George Fulton nnd Linda arc
pbnningto InOI'e backro ]'"nns),l\'a-
ni~. They hope Lodesign and build 3

new hO~lSe. It is a starting over for
,hem since they will bothbc looking
for new jobs as well. They will be celc-
brating ,heir 25th ~nniversary and arc
exci'edrobegill:lncw.

BiI1Carter~l1d Heather are in
Fairfax, Va, where Bill is still witb

39
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WcigandtEbcrhart.
Listen to tillS: HcrhllS'

b~ndwas hdd np nrgunpoinrir, D.C.,
their homc was struck by lighrning
(cooking nl0srnppiiancc, and dowt1-
ing two trees), their )'ollllgcrson \V~.
almo~tin a pbnccmsh,and th,;rolder
son got marricd,apparclllly without
incident. The rcaSon rhings sccmdull,
Carol,is that YOll arc pmhablyafnlid
oflcnving rbc bascmcm!

011 Valemine's Day 1996, Barb
Schaeffer D;sharooo Illarricd 0011
Horncff, a Iccturcr ill nlusic at WMC.
She 1l0W has tOllr names, three more
kidsa[ld is ~Gllnf"" mothcr~ to 389
frcshmcnatWcm;rnIYbryland,Dcan

~~~~;~~'t~~:)~~~~~:'~~:~~dc~~cSwc.
dcn,,,,SI[lTlgilcrS()1l Grant'93In the
process
Barry Ellenberger r~porrs same

house, S;llllC job, same bdl.l. They saw
Dana Huseman in rh~ spring on ~
rril'downsourh,andorrenbllmpinro
Jerry and Karen \Vagner '70 Teggc~,
since their kids go ro the same ,dlOOI

~~~~;,:'~~r~!,,~a~l~:b:u~na~~(t y~'~;;t~~t

the bid
In addition 10 being director of the

Kansas, Ill. library, Charlotte ~anne-
mann Bcnnett has bccn tCadlmg

~:~~~~~L~~'~~~:~~';~~~~~~;;~:~'~;[he
SamcHnorlngprogrumas wdl,.I)1lr
spcciali"ingin reaching Romanl,ans
frolllllraziI.WithrhcsdlObn;hlpspay-

~~,s:~~~~)~~r:~~~~l'~~~:~:~~~;~~t~~;

1l10rcthan we did,Charlotrc. Jacob's

~~~~)r~~,~~~~;~7~~t;;:'~i~~r'~\~~~~:::~ z:
roilctfclllhrn"ghthefloor,orsomc-
lhinglikcthat
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Bob Hibbard has spent the bst 13

~~I~'n~t ~~~k;'~~~C~~:~~IS:::~:;r'~:-
wardcnofa SOO-bcd substance abuse
facilirv in Winnsboro. Beckyisapcr
sonndspecialisraranotherpri,on
ncorby, Thcirlcasr favorirc move is
"l7JeGretll Bmpe. Aftcr 26 years in
Tc,,"s, Rob is nowcomidered a natu-
rahed Tnan and is pbnning to build
his rClircll1tnt home On Lake Quit
man. H~'s hoping his Yankee grand-
children and W;\'lC fritnd,'''~llvisjt
aud rcach bim fishlng

MaryAn'l Julia Kaveski and Trish
Euker King, along with their spouses,
IllcrncurCharlorresville, vc., to go for
a hOI air balloon ridc ro cclcbrere rheir
28th weddingannil'CI'sary. Bur it was
roo windy togo up, (Maybctry
schcdlliingnearamajorcicnionlogcr
rherighrbaianccofhorairandwine.)
They met "l' with Gail Lentz Gratz_
ick and Barb Linton Morris this
'"mlller. MaryAnn ga\'~ up solo ob-
b'}'npracticetojoinagroupandto
avoid so many insllrance problems. A
trip ro Alasb for next Sl'rllmer is in
the works
wuuss, "Tim" and Barhara

"'Zim" Zimmcnnan JoUy rccendy
got rear-ended b)'rhat 50 thing-how
diditgcrhcrc,omsl? He's doing
W'attrpoliurioocnlorcemtntforPclln
sylvania and shc's doing social work
instcadofrcaching

CJll)"oubclic"clhalMartiHappci
is a gmndmothcr rhrcc rimcs ol'cr? Arc
wcgcttingrooc gralldparcnts? Nah!
Mani's a st:ltisrician with HCFA
(Mcdicarc)inColllmhia,Md,Shc'son
her way to Ismel for the lllh.imefor
a Christian Zionisr celebration and pil-
gomage

In tbc Iast rhrcc ycars Maerte,
"l\iim" Yarrlson Heisey has !,;OIlC
from IBM 10 Loml 10 Lockhecd Mar
tin, ail rhc whilc keeping rhc Same job,
faciliryoffice and phone. She's manag-
iLlgarcamofcnginccrslhararcbllild
illgaco"mlllnic~[ionssY'I"1ll for the
Navy A6. They Own rwo Toy and
Hobby stores in Manassas;md Hcrn-
don, with Brandt, 22,and Waync, 25,
rllnningrhe.'lorcs, hLlbbyi\1cl doing
the buying, ~"d I)~ryl Out of the bll!i-
ncss loop in the9rh gradc

During il;, recent rripro Japan,
Harvey Broodno WaS shocked to dis-
covcrth~r the Japanese owncvcry_
rhingrhcre,rooIWhtrcwillitcnd?ln
his£parcrimcfromhi.>duricsas
EmperorofWyoming,l-!arvlcadslhe
Philadelphia Probation Dcp~rtmell[as
supervisor ofintcn;tatccnscs by rcqllir-
ingu!i offendcrs to makc no[cseard,
I-!is oongo lessons arC going wdl and
be's hoping to pby the Nariollal
Anthem on his bongos forthc Phillies
'97 home opener. Harv--.Jon'tquit
rhe da)'job just yet.

Karin Hess and Bud '65 Benton
live in Easton, Pa. and arc dying to
hc"rfroIllWMCgr"dsinthear~a
She's tcaching high school English in
Bdkmcad, N.J. and finishcd a mas
rcr'sin educational technology at
Lehigh a tcw years ego. A special ~hi~
10 Dec Greenlee and Louise Ramscy

"7iO ;,~;:';";,o~":'~h:;;;:::'"/1 l'mhcanngabollt.So

Ca;~~ :=S;~i::l~~~:~~e'~~1.1:

Royce "Brad" Bradshaw, who
r~port. in frOlll S~li,bllry on his Ina!
nagcro Heidi last November. The

~~~::~~i~~'~:";::~:~~;;~e~:~~~:'~~':'iIC
]lIsticc sporting a second masrcr's

~~~:~~ in g\lidance and cOllnsding.

The creativity award will be shared

:.~i~'i~c:~~;;.I~:~~~S~::~;:~~~:;:~~n

rhcAnny"havingslIr'lli\"cdatourat
the Pemagon. Now a !tlldmtal lhe
Industrial College of the Armed

~~;~~;;~::~:'~7\;'~.~~~c~~~:'~~~~~ec~~~~_
nologY"ia complller link ro Boise
SrarcUni\"crsity,Whew!

JC AUen (or C)NELLA as he's
known on AOL) rcpcrrs rlea he and

~~~OI~~~~~C~heen,~~~~~:s r~~r~~;~,~l

R&.D, a cOllsllltingoffice in Cam-
bridge, Daughttr )aimei,asopho_
morcatMiallliUnivcrsityofOhio,
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for h~v,,'g proerasn"
n~r~d, George Layman,

whospen, hi,ii-cshman ycal' wirh LIS,

wrotctron1 Cumberland rhnthc'd
spent rime in Victnmn-"wha, a waSfe
ofAl1lcricans~....--,1rtcrlc;",itlgW"'lC. It
\\'J,good W hear from him atrccso

long.
CongrafUlarionstoOllrownJim

zoceo wbo we eppoinred lothe
WMC Board ofTrmtecs

NdsonShafferis"bllsyanddo;!lg
wcll~ in Alton, 1';1. with wife Diane
andchildrcnAshlcigh,Nibndra,
Dustin, JCllna and Zachary,

Tern' Luft Scholtz Strand w";res
that hc~ fantasy turned iruo reality in
1995 when she became a torch s;ngcr
widl J big bancl. Terry's SOn John
srudllatcd from C.~[Scare, Sacramento,
in December 1995

Joe p",do,rcgional executive with
I'&.M Bank, Cumberland, waS selected
to pa,ricipatc in rhc Cbssof'96,an

:~~~-~:'~:J~~I~ii;g f>~:~;I~~~~, s~,::n-

affili,te'oftheChalllbcrofCommcrcc
Thcprogr:lminformsropicvclcxecs
from private and public sectors ~bolll
iSSllcs,d,allengcs,ndoppornol1llLeS
fucingthestate

KlIdos also are due Steve Kelly,
named pupil pcrsonnd worker of the

;~:~tb;;~~~:~i~~~~7:~~Sei:,Jl;;'~

blend ofguidanceeulinsclor/social
workcryrruam officer.

Torn Blair heads hi,ownvideo

~::r:~';;~~";:;~~I~~~'\'~:,t!~t:ng
video and audio tape series lor Bell
Arianricand BcllSOlnh

Ellen Gould Aresty and husband
Jeffhavethrcechildrenbctwecnagcs
7and 15 and have been m,mied fo,
20)'ear~. Ellen is bu,iness lTI.magerof
allinternarionallaw~rm

From Ponlnml, I\hine, Susan Brit-
ton Pcttingill writes that shc quir
smoking and received her master's in
"dministration during the sllnHner of

1995
}ayKintzingisstilllivingandrais

inga fumil)' in Monf'lna, the "lasr he.'t
place 011 Earth."

As ofOcrobn 1995, Diane: Smith
Cikanovichand hllsband Chris \\'ere
stillinTaiwan,had~djmtedaticrthe
first),car to theircxotic isl~nd home
and had boLlghtalOWnbouse in
Oce~ll City for the summer U.S.A
residence. They ~rC lr:l\'ding in Asi~ as
rnuch as possible.

Sbarlcy Lee Cbe:n is now chid" of
10anrepa)'ll1mtprogromsiorthe
National Health Scrvicc Corps ill
Bethes<b.

Joan D'Andrea Resau and t"mil)'
mo,·edtol'cnmylvania,t..hcirI9rh
mo\'c;rl21 ),cars,whcrcthcy'll be for
rwo ),e"rs. Tom '72 WaS chief of
peacckccpingatthc U.S. Srme Depart-
mcntand now commands l.ctlcrkenny
Army Dcpotin Chambersburg.
Thomas John, 19, is 011 lhc dean's list
at Penn Stmc whilc Sally isinSth
grade and playing soccer. Still tcaching
ph)'sical edueation and aerobics, Joan
isenrollcdinanothtrmastcr'spro_
gram tobccomeccn:ificd ill eariy

childhood special cducntion. Their
CLlrrcnthomc, builtin 1790 by a Rev
olmiOllarywarhcro,i,onthc
Neaional Historic Registcr.

Debra Radcliffe-Borsch is a sign
iang""gcinterprctcrforJamic Clork,
presidcntofClnrklnternetSaviccs,a
company which provides a highspccd
conneaionroWMC.Shci,wiICS),O\l
IOc_mailhcrardebra@c!ark.na.Emil)'
isin 8th grade, Alex ill [he fourth

Milford Sprecbcr'sdaughta
smrtcdcollcgeal Batcs (not named for
Norman) in Lewiston, Maine, a town
wilhagrc"tGoodwill rhrifr srore
He's still disnppointcdthat Bob Dole
did not piek him as a rlllllling lllare
and wonders how Fred Rudman
makes it without him. (~I guess there
aren', any tests.") Last, he wrote, "f n
'llitcofsolllc evidcllCe to the contmr)',
Mich3e1Mockain'tnobulll."

Debbie: Lutz ami Bob Robinson's
SOl", David, 16, Mich'lci, 15,and
Adam, 12,ha\'ca ncwsistcrthisycar'
Anna Lo"gren,'1 17-yca"-0IdSwcdish
nchallgcsmdcnt.Dcbbicvolunteers
at school and tcaches a rolcpaintillg
class. Bob is now lllcdieal director lor
PhysiciamJ-icalthcarcl'lan,al1cw
HMO

Cathy Can.pbcll \Vb.itehouse
IcachcstirstgradcalHathaw:lY
Brown, a pri"ate girls' school. Erin
plays hockey ami i,a political aeti,';st;
Meghan loves lllath and <cicncc,
hockC)"laerossc,alldcompetitive
swimming,:Ind playscuphonium in
band; Kirsten is imercsred ill nlllsic
andthcatcrandsocializing.l'etcrcon·
~ults worldwide about AI~heilllcrdis-
case. Last.ummcr hc was in Japan,
Korea, Spain and Argentina, while
Cathy vi,ited with Pam Norton Ben-
nett "ml Pe:ggy Jon," Dcmcdis

From Jackson"illc, Alo., Glcun
Scheib writes that he's happy to be
backwidlhistamilY:ltierl7monrhs
of'sef\'Engin Korea and attending
chaptain advanced eour.c. He's now
an Arm)'balfalionchapbin"tFort
/vIcCldl"ll

Patti Rohon Smith and Robb
measure their lives b)' their daughters'
sportl;searolls:,oeccr,ba.skcrball,track
and "oft ball. Christy was commcllcing
hcrcollegcsearch

DinahSn .. dayand husband Ed
hadcdcbrmcdhissoll',weddingbst
summer and hiked in the Lake Pbcid
and Lake Champtain area, in the
autumn. Dinah i'trCJSllrcrofthe
National Cathedral School AluillllaC
Association and proving th~r English
m~jorscan bcgood fundmiscrs

Lucinda Ne:wby Noland writes
that Bob '74 was to travelto Thailand
and India in November. La.stSllmmcr,
the Nclandsmct Hurricnnc Benha
f~cc·to-fucc while they v~Catioll~d in
Pucrro Rico. Derek is 11011' 13and
L~'lrel1 is II.

Brian and D~\'id, twin sons 01
Bill and Monika van dcr Berg
McCormick arc both in college--I 0
hOllrSapan-BrianatVirgilliaTcch,
David at Comdl. Grtgory is in cigbth
grade. l\lonika is ElOw ill hcr sevcmh
)'e~rofrcachingmllsicnra middle

75 0"" "';",'h'".''''' ,11of youwho responded
romy elllCrgcncy
rcqllesr for ncws

Life bas beCll cxciring for C. Bruce
Andcrson. His marriage to Betb
I)odd,wbombcmctwhileutlcnding
bwschool, WaS pinllned for July 19th
on the beach in Ocean City. Hcand
Beth h~"c been enjoying decorating
th~ hO~lc rbcy bought in Salisbury
i-l.lScil,ldrcn,.Ene, 17, and Kyle, 13,
aregroll'",gltkcwceds.Brnccand
Kj'kc':joyslirfingandpkiringgoif
and Enn has become quilc the
sociali[c.Brllce',luwpr.1cticeis
expanding~nd is keeping him busy.

Alcx \Vuson and Jo,1n Baiky-\VtI-
son rcccmJymm'ed back to the Balti
ruorc arca. Aft("r 16 vcars in New
Orlcans,theyreporr'lhatit'sgrcattO
be back home. Thcir pcrcnrs arc really
happytoha,·clhcgr.1ndchildrel1,Lall-

:~::,,~~ 't~n~)~i\c~;~~C~,~~S~:~~, :r~'

both working as research sciClllists
(gcncricisrs} tor the N"t.iollal Center
for Hliman Genome Restareh,
Narionnl Institutes of Hcahh.nr a new
center located on the Hopkins

Ihl'vicw Campu~. They recently gave ~
romr talk at WMC at a Tri-Bcra meet-
ingund had lots of fun doing it
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Jerry and Jackie Andrew& Grace
~nd their son Richard I'J"C;llstmm'cd
to Dublin, Md,Jerryisthcncwpastor
at Dublin McthodiSf ChLlfCh and
hckic is still rcachingspccial education
at BelAir HighSchool. Richard;s
atlcndingHarfordComnlllnityCol_
lege

Lind3SpenceGucss"enrlsgrcer_
ingsfrom iraly. She and husband,
Jcric,naL'c been lhcrc lor rwo years.
)cne has one mOre year klr on his job
ancl then they hopc ro rcmrn to the
States. During rncirfirsr year in Italy,
LindawasJsubst;tU(CICachcrfor
grades K-12. Thispast)'car, she had
1iJ11-timcjobs-dunngthcfirsrsemes_
tcr,shetJughtalgcbraanclgcomctry
and during the second scmestcrshc
taught cighth-gradcscicncc, which she
cnjoycdKarhenm, 15,and/amcs, 12,
areborhdoinggrcar,inschooland
OUI. The family rra"els when rhc), can
aL1d rccemlyhad lors ofli.m spending
rwo\\"ccksin Engbnd

SallyD;](onHalcyandhllsband
Iim srilihvcIn Brunswick. Mainc and
10"csm~1I-town life. Daughter 1\10111'
is 10 and newly adopted (bughter,
I'hiIOlnina,7,arrivedin MnyfrOln
India. Saily is tcaching at a medical
school ncarh), in Biddeford

Por fivc years, Nan Hamberger has
been an associate professor in the cdu-
calion depanfllellt ofA]vcrnia College
in Reading, I'a. She also serves 011 var-
ions (oilegc committees and several
community comminecs that deal with
cclucationis.sl1es

Nancy Eichclman Handy, hlls-
band John and their rwo girls, Chris-
tinc, 4, and Emily, 1, ~rc enjoying
their new home in Oakton, Va. and
rcponthatthctransformationfrOIll
condos and BMWs to a Illulri·bcd_
fOOIn hOll'c and mini·mn is complete
Thcirt,woritcfamilypasr-timcisbicy_
cling and they're having lors offun
riding tbcir tandem and pulling a
trailer holding the girls (quire a
sight!)

Martha Ellithorpe Hill has been
living in West Virginia sin(c graduat-
ing 1975. She has a master's degree in
learning dis:lbilities ~nd education
administration. Sh~'s been teaching
L.D. for 18 years. Heroldcs! son,
Jacob,is married; another ,on is
"flending West Virgini~ University;
and J third son is in middle school
Sht and husband Rowland '71 arc
cclebratingthcir25thwcdding
anniversary and send thanks to Dean
Zepp for their pcrman~nt llnion

All is well in Catonsville, reports
Pat Hipsley, who !10W has two in eol
lege, Michael '98 nt W/I·\C. Three arc
in high school and onc'sin third
grade. He thank5 God that things arc
going wdl at work \\"hcrc he becamc n
"ice president this year. Because he has
a son ar Wesrern Maryland (with a4.0
GPA-ir's okay to brag),hc keep' cur-
rcnronthcschoolandbelievesitstill
offers the hC.lt cducation in the region.
He WaS looking forward to ,'acation-
inginthcOllrcrBank5andcclebrating
his 22nd wedding anni"crsary last
SUmmer.

Dave Hoopes is still counseling
small husincsscs in Chestertown and
Chcr)'1 just rcsigned ..,the director of
the day care center she started 14

7:8 TI""~foc)m,,
rcsponsc to Illy cards. 1
hope that C\'cryonc
cnjo)'ed the holiday sea-

son and winttrand arc looking lor-
ward to Warm 'pring days and coping
wirh40'

Ben Lowe, Pb.D. has been granted
tenure and made an associate professor
ofhi.<tory at Florida A<iamic Univer
siry's Schmidt College of Arts and
Humaniriesvcffccnve Augusr 1996
Benjoincdthc FAU faculty in 1993 as
an ussistant profCs.sor. He is teachIng
~nd publishing in early modern .Ellro-
peen hi£tory. His book, I",,,gl~"'Jg
l'e,,«: A Histnry of E"rly EIJgl15h P"d-
f15>11",ill bcpuhli'hed this.pring. Ben
is ~Iso active])' involved in Boca R.:r.to~
Congregational Church.

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Nancy G. D;",:,n,

~igi;:~i~:~;:~i::f:~:~~';;;
:l;::,~;:~~i;~r:~:~~~~n~~~:~'~:;'~t c~~ldlC

National Naval Medical Center's nm'



80~:·:I;"~::':'~~;;:\:':OOO
and 1 am SItting On my
front porch illlh~ sh~d<'

~:i,:~~~~~y:~~~~jW~~!i;:~
nl1d catching lip on collcgcdasstnatcs.

Sue Crumbaugh WilHngham
writes th~rshc has rClumcrl to t~ach-

=;:,?i;i~r:~;;~,;~~:;g:::0;~'
YCJrrnllllOIl

Ann Dryden Rubino and her hus
band jerry are enjoying lhcir new

f,~kh~,~~:~;:~)I~~;';~:;~;d~[~:~hCw,
Jake, ,on of Chris Dryden'7S a"d
Jamie Mosbcrg '78, is nOW 15 and
rallcrthanshc;sand,harall,hrccof

~~;n'~~~~~~n~~o~:~~~;~~C~:I~~;';~;~g
Barb Llewelyn Chilcoot's birthday
wirh Sua. Norruan \Vatsonand
Donna Smith Kramer '78.

Ann Hauison \Veiford writes tim
she is lcacil;tlgal the Delaware School
for the Deaf in Newark, Del. and still
doessomcimcrprcringa,wdl. uus-
band KCIl works for an JCCO\lnting
firm and d"ughrcr Robin, 4,reccmly
accompanied hcrpurcnLl on 3 ~'acation
loWcstVirglllla_AnnrcmninSIll
touch with Patty Noonan Tressler
'79, Lisa DeLand and Cindy Kicn-

."Ier
Susan Hevener Miller is in her

17th vcar ar SourhCarroll High
Scho~lwhereshctcachcsGcnllanand
iSlhcforcignlanguagedcpartmcnt
chairpcr50n,Recemly,aformastu-
dcntnominalcdhcrtor Wi!Q'sW!JQ
A",",W Amlyjm's 1i:ncbers. Susan also
continucs 10 tcach Sllnday school. Her
husband Greg works asn wcidcrwith
MiscdlancoLlsMctnlsinl'redcrick.
Her ,on Nathan will be starting firsr

gradcnnddallghtcr/I,leghanalmrul4
loves to sing

Jim Lamonfrccemlyaccepted a

~:~T~:e:: :i~~IF;~::~~~'~~:'~~i~:!d
ad"crti,ing firm, jim conrinues to run
atraVclcolIlpanywhichl""srcccnrly
rcviewcdinlhc N,w York Tj",cs3nd
II'hichoffcrsuniqlldydesigncdtou"
to places inclluling lrcland,the
i\,!cditcrraneanandChina./ilIland his
wife Karen Bellamy'81 have rc~lly
cnjcvcd troweling and ar~ looking for
,,,,,rd to lhc timc when their children
Kylan, Bren ",,\ Kip arc old cllough
wnccompanythcm

Phyllis Landry recently had a grea[
trip 10 DisncyWorid Wilh her kid.,
dc.'pite I IO·dcgrccICmperatllrcs
insidc rhc pork. On thc way hOnleshc
happened toSpOI her sister Susan
Landry'82on 1-95; Suson was hcad-
ingtoSnvannahas Phyllistral'c!cd
north. Anorha interesting coincidence
involvc'dPhylli,'sfirstmcctingwith
hcrncwphysici'\I\,Dr.James
''lamer'" Chamberlain who practices
i1\ Al'Ilold, Md

Robin Lee Lawson and husband
Kcith'79gotn",a)' to Nnnruckct this
,ulIlmcrlocc!ebrntClheir 15thll"ed·
dingannivcrsnry_ They WCrC planning
another week in thc OlltCr Banks with
Ihcirchildrcn David, 8, and Chris,S,
and Robin WaS hoping thut it 1I"0uld
be hurricane free! Robin enjoys her
volunteer work at both children',
schools

Elten Sartorio Lawrence writes
that life is great in l'msacola, Flu.
where shc continuco 10 work for the
Escambia NEA (an affiliate ofrhc
National Education Associatioll) pro·
ccssing agrccmcms bargaining con-
tr:lCtS and pcrt'>rIlling a host of other
tasks, Her husband C"rtis isa parr-
time caterer and full-timc care givcr
fortheirchildren,son Taylor,5,and
da"ghter Emily, 2. Ellen says that Tay·
lor, Lke his Dad,is intcrcstcd in
sport"particul:trlygolf,bastbal!and
soccer, ntld Emily is intcrc~tcd in any-
thingll'hich nucrcsrs Taylcr!

Connie Mayer Schultheis write.
thai ~Il is wdl in Virginia Beach, She
and her IUlsbnmi Tom !\ffid'80havca
ncwdulIghtcr,/ayne, born in February
1996,aswdlns Brnm,6,and Kylic, 5
Tom isancngin~crforthcAtlantic
command in Norfolk,~ position with
tlte dcparrrncnt of defense. Connie is
chiefcook,bottlewasherandkncc
kiss~rnthomeandwritesthal,hc
IOl'cscI'cryminlltcofcaringfor!hc
baby, tak.illg the older kids to bascbal!,
gvmuasrics and swimming, and of
course, spending lots of free timc 011

the beech.
Mike O'NeiU sa)', Iha! Slimmer i.

hotin Texa.'_ When hc II'rote, he and
his family wae On their way ro Gcr-
marty for SOIllC cool air. Mik.c'swifc
Nathalie is beginning her first term on
the Cit)' Council. His sons, Ben, 10,
and Jon, 7, finished the swint tCam
season undefeated_And Mik.c, who has
Hnishcd his Ph,D. coursc work will
begin his dis.scrtation in the fall

Jane Rcdding finished hcrsccond
ycartcachingin thc Applied Acade-
Illic, Dcpartmcnrat thc Mar)'la"d
School for the Deaf. She is 'pending
IheslInllncrinvolvedwi!ilBo)'Scout
anivirics\\'ithsrudentsfromMSDrhc
highlightofll'hichisatwo-wccktrip
,,~thseveral Oflhc older SCOUtSwhich
indudcs a week of skiing in New
Zcaland and stops in Australia and
1-101101,,1\1'

Doug Renncr i,currcntly leaching
pbysicaleducarion at Faith Christian
School where hi. lI'ife Linda Mar-
rioft'87 reachc,Hfth grade. Doug
al_<otCJchesphysicalcducMioll for
Christian Home School Fellowship
andhecontinllcstocoachthcrrack
and field and cross country rcamS ar
WMC. HcwritcsthutthctcaOl hns
hcd crccllcru athletes and has had
eight AII·Amcrica. and onc National
Champion during his ICnllrc of coach-
ing

Susan Robinson Tandy continues
fOlcachlirsrgradentaloculschool
and to spend SUlllll1crs playing in two
c0l1l111unilybands.Hcrdalighters,
ages 9 and ll,arebllsywil.hschool,
scours, basketball and mllsiclcssons.
WhcnSlIc'.h"sband John waschoscn
employee ofthc ycar for 1995,thcy
got an April frip to l'UCI·tO Rico which
w:lsrcporrcdlybcalltif\lITh~yal.'o
travdedto Florida to scc Ianls
Wdmar\\'heat'79 and vislrcd
Mickey i\-1ousca~well!

Robin Seipp Marescawritcs that
'hc invites old fricndstol'isithcrbcd
and brcakfusrin Florida and that she is
pinnningtoopen alloLheronc in
Ekurhern, Ibhamns.Sheand hcrhus-
band Loll own thcSurf!)chool,tcach_
ing sLlr~ng and guiding sllriel'S to
Costa Rico.

ScOft Sheridan owns and operates
,collll1lcrciaispcedboatonthe
Potomac Ril'cr ill Washington, D.C.
Hc also ll1:1inrainsa job as director of
billing at Symphony mobilcx, a divi-
sion oflmegrated HcalthScrvitcs

Jim Slack and his wife Gemma are
nowlivingin Potomncc MdHm
report" thai this site is :lbo\ll h~lfwny
between his job as all ophthalmologi<l
at George Washington Univcrsir)'
MedicalCcntcrandPoolcsl'ille,Md
whcrc Gc""ma k.ccps hcr horse.

Fred Smythdrnlicd his nOte whilc
bis v-moutb-cld daughter/esse was
t:lk.ingheraticrnoonnap, Fred say' be
and hiswifc K.;thywill bc.pcnding
nnothcr ycor on thc Navajo Reserve
tioll (in Kaycnta,Ari~.) bdorcrdocat-
ing,po.<sibly back on the East Coast
Fred is Investigating gradllatc pro-
grams in rcscarch psychology and
"doing the primary carctJk.cr thing~
withdallghrcr Iesse (a job hc thor-
ollghlymjoys)_Frcdandhisfumilydo
make it back. to this partoftht COun-
rry occasicnally, He writes that they
wcrc !n Maryland in April nnd saw
Charlie and Kris Bova Der ami
their four soccer-playing children, and
Tom and Kathy Chandler '78 Aml-
brustcr~nd[hcirtwok.idsduringa
July trip to Ocean City, N./_/c.'sc
lOok.herfimstcpwirhbothsctsof
gmndparem,inancndancc. Fred also
hears from Jon Isaacs'79whohasa
newdaughtcr,Sal'nnllahLynn.
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f{~~;~~~~~;j~~i~~~/'i:
ward ro a trip to Dim.:yWorid this ["II

Ljf~ for Mike Cantrell and me is
nHlch~, usual. Mike is a pnn"erwith
niawr,'min llaitirnorc. ]contLlwew

83~,~'~;~:~~~e1r;~lg;~:;k
who havc ncvcrsem in
ntw, before, Ifyouh"vc

Email and give if to WMC it will be
added ro your computer file. Here's
thelarcnonthcgrcarcsr

PaulParlcttehasrcmmcdro
Clarksburg,l\ld. aftcrwhathc.ays
were 3.25 plea,nnryears in Hawaii
(can you tell rhath~'. m;I;[a,·yl). He
and his wife Nancy Turner '82, Wes
lcy,8,andAndrcw,3,cnjo),ccia45.
d,ycro~.countrytripfi-om San Fr.Hl-
cisco 10 I\hryland when they rcrurncd
He;s now working On a m"srcr', in
SrrarcgicInrciligcnccin D.C

Susan King Wandishin is practir-
ingmcdicinc part time and is home
with her children fuldJ.ad, 4, and
Becky, 18 months, Becky is truly a
tomboy and her mono is ~if~istcrcan
do it so can II"SlIsnn hcpcs rhar
npplics to potty tnliningas well! Hl1s-
band Joho'82 is still at Health'arc
f'inanceAdministnltionnndhclps
makc up lhc aCluarial exams which
means they get to spend two week
cndsa year at ph'shhotds,witholll
childrenofcoursd

Kaki. Brusca Wynn writes rhnt she
isfubulouslywcalth)'and moves In the
rirclcs with the rich and fumous.So
)'Oucan scc not much ba,changcd
since college!

JcffMorrisonisaPh,D,stlldentat
Georgetown Univcrsiry.Hcli,'esin
northern Virginia with his wife Mdissa
and their son Alex, 2

Bob WassOiann writes that his 14-
year-old Lab,Bllckwhcat,rccemly
died, Hcwasamvorircm-a,scOtarollnd
campus and Bob thinh the dog knew
morcpcoplethanhcdid_llobwas
married in 1995 and still works for the
M.lTRE Corp. on a program helping
rhe Armv destroy obsolete chemical
weapons', Ikccntlyhcatrendedthc
wedding of Steve Palmer '82 and ,aw
Matt Baker and Chris Scotton.
Chris moved to London tWO years ~go
and looks forward to visits from old
Wr\ICf'icnd.

SrcveSturialeisworkillgarBdl
Atlantic alld cnjo),ing \"'llching his
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family grow, He and his wife Kristin
havc n son, Zachary, 2, who climbs on
e\,cr)'thinginrhcirLaurclhome.Stc\,e
completed his M,B.A. from Loyola in
'95 jUSl one week before Zach WaS
born

Peg Houghton Nuno finds herself
volunteering a, a room parcnt an<i a
membcroflhePTAarher,on]arcd's
school-----:llongwu)'fromdrllnkcn frat
parties. She also has a dacghrcr,
Mclissa,3,lnhcr"sparctimenshcis
th~ toddler coordinutor and office \'01-

unrecr ar her Unitarian Church_She is
also Stlldying sign Innguagc ,md gcar-
ingilcrsdfl1p tOgCl a mastcr's in ,du-

I cation to become a school gllidance
coun"elor. She and her hmband Ted
arc Hill working hard On me inside
and omsidcoftheir IWw homc. She
visited KakiBrusca WYllnand

Karen Cook Harter '82 this summer.
Stuart Su!s says life is good and he

basno compietnc. Hei,workingfor
Triac Ikstatlrant Group {owner of
Arby'sjas\,itcprcsidentofWorldwide
Planning. He li\'cs On the beach ,mdis
an acti,'cgoUer,runnaandsailor_Stu
i,wircdanyoneinthePanlpanolkaeh,
FIa,a"C'l to look him lip. (Irwas really
gO<X!lOhearfrom),oll,Stuie.)

Lifc is greatin Clarksvilk,Md. tor
Katie Altman Revelle with her
hllbby, Station wagon, and 2.5 kids
She also lhinks 35 isn'r as old as \\'c
used to thinkit wa,!

EUell Schaefer Saliru still regularly
sees Meredith Zintmerma'l, Nina
Blecher, Cathy Hosley, Alisoll
Warner Good and Karell Messick
Street, She has jllst starred hero"'n
private practice doing thcrnpy for deaf
pcopk. She has two children, Mickcy,
8, and Lcnn, 6

Nada Ann Jones is J teacher at
Drew/Pyle Elemcnrary in a fifth-grade
TAMprogrnnl

Paul Panl Cale saw Lisa Lohr '84
and Kell Galvin this ycar at Qllnntico,
Va, Kent is a major in the USMC
Palll',fnmily is doing grcal

Boh lh-cr works at HUD in Balti-
'nore, Ht and his wife Robcrta, who
\\"crcmarricdin'95,li\"cinaIOO
year·old 110liSC in Sparks, Md.cotll
plctcwith ]'o"e,. He still ruosinrc
Peter Nonnan and Scott Espell_
scheid. (Hey, guy. give mc c call, I'd
lm'ero"cyou.)

Congrm to Doulla Filbey Herritt
who bccamc an ordained minislcrin
thc United McthodisrChnrch this



Alan is purslling work wirh the federal
gO\'crnmcntandi,lini,hinghi,mas

tcr'sdegrte
R. Scott Andcrson\\'ritcsthnthe

is doing wdl and cotltinlles working
with FirsrNntionnlBankofM'l'yland
He is nn nssisranr vicc prcsidcnl m:ln-
:lgingthreebranchesindowntown
Baltimorc.ln,ddition,hch:lndlesp<:r
sonalinvc,nnentsformaJlyclIstomers
Scortlllis.,edsecingc\,eryonc,tthe
rClmion blll waS at homc cdebrating
son Louis' third hirrhdny! Scott, his
wife Enzcvand Louis own a house in
theHamilronncighborhoodofB:dti·
more City. Thispasr springSco1t
bcg,nhislllas,er'stncommutllcattons

al TowsonStutC
Dong '86 and K3my Eichelberger

Barna write that l.hcy are d01J1g
GREAT! They lo\'e their new home
and newadditiol1 ro the family, Roxie,
a chocolate lab. O,ughtcrAmanda
starts,eco!ld grade in the I"ll and

~~~'~',~' ~~~;~i:~~ctl~c~~I:~~~:~sc do ,II

WMCedllcariong"uls'Philiprnrn,4
it!lhe fall and i, "exactly like Daddy.~

~~~~h'~~~;:~~;~~~\';~~sh:;~c~:i\'e
with ExideCorporntion in gotnmorc
They i,wire fricnds to COl1lC sec lhclll

in Colll,nbi"
Lisa Grason Becker and hll~band

Charlcsreccntlymo\,ed rolndi~n
R.i"crin Florida "nd are Iivcmll111tcs

::~,~~~ta;~~i~; ~111;!l~~~;h~f~::: ~:~~ed a

~~~i~:~, I~'~~~'!~~~~'~~a~~;~;~,':.~t and

Research, Inc. (11)'1&R, Inc.)_ Lisa
cajoycd a visit with Lynda Re,:mie
Tankcrsleyandherlwo beaunful

~~~I~t~:~c~t;~e~:~, !l~y~,~e:~etld

Lisaalsohcardlastsummerlrom

~i[~~~t01:if:~~;f~~;;
getawayholnc in thc Smoki," of
North Carolina.

Afrcr[wo·and-a·halfycarsofposr-
doc rC$Carchal KSUin/l,hnhartan,
IGn,as, Randy and Kristin Fread
gennerr rnovcd to Provo, Utah in the
wmmcr of 1995 along with ,bughter
Emma, 7, ami son Parrick,4_ Randy
began rcachingand rcscarching as an
assistanrprofc.ssoratIWU.Prcscnrly

:~~)~::~ ~:~n~~:~;':~;':~:~c~~:~:;':i,~3 ~~w

job. R."Ind)'and Kri,tin kccpln touch
with Kirsten Nystrom Snyder and
hcrhmbandBrondrandcnjoyvisiting
lhcm whcnc\'er in Maryland

Diane Cuh'er Borucki wrirc_1 thaI
lifc is gr<'at in Columbia, Md_A5
always the Boruckisareon thClllo\'C-
Bcrmllda, M)'rtk Beach, Duck, N.C
and h"'inglorsoffutl with Bryan,3
J)ianc writes thai it WaS great toSCC
e\,cryoneatthcn:ullion

George Brenmn a<ld wife Robin
Ad. ...ms'86wrile[hat'1i i_,wellwith
lilcirli!llttingsupplybusitlcss. Growth
isconsr.on[andsttady. (Congrats
Georgc_what'syoctrsecret') Robin
and Gcorgc ha,'calmost fillished
rcmodelingrhce~istinghouscand
ncxtslcpsin\,ol\,cJddingon. They are
borh still \'ery acti\'c wirll the AiLlll1ni

Aswciation and get lip ro the "new-
look" campus aboltt Iwicc a month

Ross Brightman starred his lout'th
yearoflcaehingatSr.Pclcrsbnrg
[nnior Lollrgc in August. He looks
forward tosccingLanren Ruberg
Silw.,Chris Rerke nnd Janine
Meckler this full
Terri Scarborough Brown and

husband Markcdcbrated rhc birrhof
their (bllghtcr Mackenzie Lee on April
19th. She joins lheirfirst "child," a
Pcrsianeat,Allic. Terri wriresthallhcy
Jrccnjoyingel'crymilll'tcwilh
lv\lckcnzie.Duringrhcschool;'car
Terri is now teachcr-jn·charg.:at hcr
ncwschool,Bci Air Elcmcntary, wilac
she tcachcs firstgrodc

Wendy Lucas Butzer and husband
Randy '82 enjoy spending time with
lltcirchildren Stephanie, 5, and Made-
line, 2. Shecontinltcs to do somc
cornptllerwork from i10me for BASF
but would lovc to find a Acxiblcpart-
time job at homc. They arc working
on remodcling thcirhomc in Basking
Ridge, N.j. to nlake room for c\'ery-
onc,illciuding thc dog

Mclis"" Renehan Cahill had J
child in Fcbrttary,Ga\,i"WiIlial1l
Cahill. As.hc plns it, "necdlc~s to sa)',
I am a busy full-rime mOl1l.~ Mdi,sa
sees Jen"y Priee Corderolicn. She
enjoyed rhe reunion burwishcd many
morecbsstllJtcs hndjoined Iheede·

bratio<l
Helen Nolan Carlson and Brad

MEd'83,are growing roots in
Arkansas. Helen keeps bu,1' raising
thcirrhreechildrcn, Dalen,S, Breton,
4, and Ke"ky,.)_lnaddilion they are
fo\tcrparenlstoaI7·ycar.olddcaf
girl. The enrirc fumily is busy with
sports.Thckid,kccphermnning
from bo.,eball 10 swimming. Helen
recently wascenified ~sapersonal fit·
ness traincr. The most rewarding, after
their family, is their in\'oh'emcntwith
their clH,rch's dcafminisrrv, Helen
i<lterprcrs for the deafaml'rhcy have
gone on two summer mission trips-
summer '94 10 Ghan'l, West Africa
with a ckafpastor and sumlller'96w
Honduras 10 do workshops in deaf
educationandsis:nlangltagc

Joe and Ronna Lolli Cobll7,io arC
keeping bt!s)'with thcirtwo children
joe made partnCral hislaw firm this
pastwintcrand Ronnai, back "t work
with Warner· Lambert tWO days a
weck. Alyssa, osrarrs fimgmdc iu thc
1,,11. The big~ewsinthefamilyin thm
j=y,2lj2,lspOltyrr:lincd. Tbe
entire familydrowtQ Disne),World in
March for what Ronna ~-nlicd ~quitc
an experience'"

Jenny Price Corder and husband
Hob li\'e in Crown,\'illc, Md. with
their two children, Gabc, 4,and
~w.:a,3.Jcnnyisahospil'alpediatri.
clallatnorth Arundel. Bobstuned his
uaining in emergency mcdicinc thi.'

~"~:~I~~~r.and has three ),cars until he i,

\\'esleyCrowdcri~cllrrelltlyal
NorrhrupCmlllmanlJltheflighttcst
department. Hiswife~nd thrccchil
dren,7,5,nnd3,1i\'eontheir!55_

~i~:~;~~~;~:~~:~~y~~~,~~, ~~:'s~~h\~,rlh

10hn Donglas and wife K.1rhy wel-
comed thtirfirstchild,Alicc Frances,
on March 9, 1996. She is named for
hcrparcnts'matcmalgro"dmothas
and is "incredibly cure, smart, and
hcalrhy~ writes a biased dad. john
rcturncdtoWidcncrUni,'crsityas
assistumdircctorofathlcticsinAugust
1995_Hissucccssf!,ldebutas
Widcner'sheadgolfconchincludcdn
4th place finish "t York Collcgc lnvita
tiotlal,cighrstrokesahcadofWMCi
Hc writes that., ~Alas,nl)'o\\'ngal11cis
still profoundly mcdiocre."

Ken ",,,I HcathLTRen,bert
FahrnycclebrolcdthcirIOtha"niver-
sary in August with a week long trip
to Puerlo Rico, all alone! Hc~thcris
hOlllcwirh GJrrett,3,and Kcndyl,6
monrhs,whilc1«:ninaninsuronccand
investment advisor.

Sharon Larimer Gilman and hu,·
b:lmlCrnigarelearningthcimand
out., ofgardcning in Ihe scurh after
rwo),car<inthc11lountainsofBritish
Coh,,,,bia. She tcachcs in the marine
<cien.:cdcpartl1lcntarCoast:'lICarolin,
University in Conway.

KacyCryer Goldshysrays busy

~::;e ,c;ea~~II~~'~~i~gi::_~a~,~e~ir~nd

working as a PaI·r·ttme editor for the
CIA. K.1cr, husb'lIld D,w, and their
daughtcr"li\'cin lIowic

Terry ''T.J.'' Toldcn Griffin and
husband David are doing great. She
st'Jrtshcr 11th )'caroftcJchillgEng'
lish ar NorthCarroll !-ligh School. Shc

~ss'~~~~:I~m~v~::,:IS:;~e~C~~~~,enr

~:~~~'~~;I.~:i!~I,:,~\:~t~~~~~"~,~~dc

pre-s<:hool c1",~as Barrell Walter,.on
ofJOOy'83 JndGretehen Feshe
Waller. T.J.asks, "whcrc docs rhe
time go~"

Elizahcth Gates Haslheck and
fJmilyll3.\'cmo\'edroMonrgolllcry

~~t~:~/~~\"eb~~:::'~~:~I:~;J~~,~;,~;:s;

trymgrobllyaml,Icllhomcs.Shcis
grcOlly cnjoying their children Carrie
5, and Stephonic, 4. Li7.writcsthJI '
o\'crthCPJHycartheyha\'cchccrcd
for Sandy Blake Lehnert and Terri
Scarborongh Brown, while they have
cned for L~ura Buchness Cooney

~;:~~\S~~:;,~~t:I~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ I~f

~~~r~~~~~;'~~:r~ ~:)~~I','~:~~!:i~'; ~~,~'~IIa

triburclO Laltr,'sson's leukemia treat
mentfund plcasc ccnract LaurnBuch·
ncssCooncythronghthcWMC
Alumni Office

Jeff Hayman Itasfinishcd his tour
at Arm}' Space Command in Colorndo
Springs.jdfandhiswifejea<lch",·e
mo\'ed to Reedville, Va_where Jcffwill

~l~::r:~r:~:~:,:~~lS~~;~ ~;~g~~~ ijnC:,~:o;re

cnloyingsumc much·necded time ofT
prior to Jcfrs next a,signmcnt in hone
'97. Oncc again they'll bescparnted
fora YC;lr as Jd-Tl-:lkes commnnd of

~~\:~~~~c;:e~~~~~nc~~:p~~~; i~o:~trca

allows.lhem togcttogc(hcr"~th Mary

~~~. Rich Harfst und Chris Ginther

rr~;~,~:~lk;)::,~,t~:1 b~~j~~'t:~~;njng

wood tcstorntian business_ The [Jew
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addition to his family is hi,dog, Thor,
a 5-year·old Rhodesian RidgebJrk

Bridget Biggs Herring and hus-
band Ben had a dallghter, Alexandra
Marie,inALlgu.r'95,Bridgctcnjoys
being a fLlIl-timcmom and kcepsin
touch with Chris Lambertson '87.

This pJSt Ma~', Deborah Ratzburg
Hopkins went to Barbados with 14
members of the 229d. M~inSlIppol"t
Battalion of the Army National G~lard
totcachthccmergcncymc(kaltcch_
ulciau basic course and CPRro mcd
icalandhcalthcarcworkcrs.She
srarrcd hcrlhird year of residencyin
cmcrgencymedicinein/ulyatUniver_
siryofMarylandMedicalSysrcm

Kin. GrooVCl" Hughes and hus·
band Brian arc experiencing the "joys
and frustrations~ of parenthood. Their
beautiful daughter Lindsay was born
April 19, 1996 and Kimismying
home with Lind,ay for the timebcing

Shetley Jones loves her work as
junior high division leader and tcachcr
of Spanish and hUlllanities at the Bar-
rie School in SilvcrSpring,lIld. This
year she organized a student e~change
program with Barrie SchQol studcnr.
and a group of Costa Rican srudcnrs.
Shelly and Deb 'IYler arc clljoyillg 1i!c
as home o\Vners in Takoma Park

Mary Ellen MiskcUy Ketley has
taLightscicncc!orsc\·envcarsin
Howard Counry, Shc and husband
Dave arecclcbrating theirt.hird
anni,·crsarythisycar.Golden
Rctricvcr,i\-1urphy,keeI"thcmplcmy
busyl

DceKenncdyisabrandloffice
coordinator !or Lcgg Mason Wood
Walker ill Cumberland, Md, Dec and
husband Tim keep busy working on
their house and playingwilb ("chasing
is a better description"} their.<an,
Nalhaniel, 18 months

SaonandTracyMeHaleKernsare
pka.cd to announce rhe birth of their
daughrcrcCamar yn Leigh on June 13,
1996. BrothcrBrctton, 3, is overjoyed
with the neW addition to the family.
They live inSilvcrSpring

Matt and Kim Sturm '87 Kozak
arc proud parents of Anne Kimmel
Kozak, born June 3, 1996. Kim is
going into "scmi-raircmcnt" for
rcacbing arr ar Norrc Dan.t P:cp.
Ma!r is still a currmcy trndafor First
National Bank

Pam Yureisin graduated from
nursing school in Mayal.".t is currcruly
looking fcr rhar fi"t posltlon In the
medicalsales field. [n/L1ly l'aillcolll-
plctedthcl'cdnIAcro,;sl'en.nsyh",nia,
a 450-milc bike tnp from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia. The ride lastcdsix
da)'s \\~rh 100 cyclists. Last year she
complctcd rhc 350-mile c)'c.ic acrOSS
Maryland. pam's son ScorrIs e and
the joy of her lifc. Hcrbrothcrsand
thcirfumiiics are ali grcat and she sees
rhem orren, Pam enjoy.,g':ttin~lO
Maryland from her ~lome '" Princeton
Juncticn., N.J_ as o~ren ~s possible to
see old and newfnends,lllciLldll1g
Mary Ellen Miskelly Kelley

Another year h,s pas.,cd sO very
'iuiekly. Forme, the year has hcen
fillecl with not only the challcngcsof
bcinga fi_lIldrnisingconsultant, but
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municarions, Inc.,incchnuary 1996
Their children arc 1'~,,1,5, Rachd,4,
and David, l. BorhJohn and Michelc
mestill~ctivcinsc"eral minlsrry arcas
in their church

Neil'87 and Alice Schwarzkopf
Gwinn's son DaniclPrcstonturned
One on the 25th of October, ha
daLlghtcrMcganrurncdthreeonthe
19th of October. She and Neil arc
cnjoying both of the children very
much. Alice staned " ncwpooition in
Octobcr wi,h T. Rowe Price in Balti.
mOre as~ training spccialisr. She still
attends Thirsty Thursday with Phi Sig
classmates. She plays co-ed socccr,ycar
round, in Howard County, has been
tryillgom some arca 5Kraces~nd,as
always, plays basketball during the
wintcrmonths

An'anda \Vanamaker Bodden is
[ovinglifcasasray.at.homcmomwith
dallghtcrsChloc,3,andMadeline,l,
and owning her OWn grnphicdcsign
business. She and husband Kclth'87
rcccmlymo\'edrhefamiJywancw
home and arc bLISYdoing a lor of
remodding

Sn!l'an Bruder is still loving her
hOLlscin Rockvillcand her job manag-
ingPRandtradeshowsroratelccom·
municarionscompanyinGcrmantowll
Sherccentlyfinishcdatwo·wcckronr
ofAtlullr:1,San Franeiscoand New
Orleans for work. Hcrdog, Daisy, WaS

Ilotatall pleased ahout being Icfr
hchind,butSllsanmakcsituptoher
quickly with mega·rreaLSllpon return.

Steph~e Golski is at her posr-
docar NaricnclJnstirurc oo Aging
She recentlymoved to Lurhcrvillc
whcre her son Tylcrsrartcd kinder·
garten.Theproudmorhcradmirsthar
he looks so cute on the school bus and
is still remptcd to quir everything to

become an elementary school teacher
Shcis looking forward to some rrnvd-
ingindudingacrui,<cl'olhelhhamas
in Fcbru"rywith boyfriend Don (for

--



,ays "hi"wall the PhiAlphs, Shcjllsr
Icarn~d from Ann Kangas '90 rh~r
little ,isttr Mary Neil Corcoran '90
got mnrricd,sospeci,1 congrats to

MOl
Ca,eV Lce Gruber joined rhc family

ofRicl;ard, StaceyPuoo'87 and
NicholnsGruberon March 9, 1996
Nicholesis loving his IlCW job as big
brother and looksforw"rd to running
arollLld with his lirrk brother. Richard
is now th~ vice prcsid~n! of American
Pool Manogcrocnr Inc. and Sraccy i,
still teaching at an ckmemaryschool

in Carroll COllnty.
Lisa Buscemi Berlin i,still teach-

ing7th grade English ar North Carroll
Middlc. She is working on her maS-

~~i:t~~~~:~~::~~~~~~~ ~~iIE~~~~~~~~(:
Kylc,2,and keeps in dnsc conract
with thcThirstyThllrsda)'g.~ng.

Jamie :\nd Cindy Robey '87 H~
celebrated d,C birth of theIr first ChIld,

:;~:~iE;~~;E;I~~;~~~~~~~~~~:~i:
the Columbia Mall where htcnjoy.,

~l~~t~~~,i~:n~l:.;' :~'~;i~~~~:;~riy~~C
with MattJackson'87 II1cl"dlllg a
New Year's D")'fishing trip to the
Potomac Ril'a. Thcyconril1llc.tO a«
logcthcrwith Rob '91 ~rld Kr.S!?'
Hess in nn ~trcnlptto keep phySIcally
fit by mmU1tain and road biking~long

with rolkrbl"ding.
Todd Staub and wife Ikth had a

baby girl, Halcy Ann, on AlIgu't 6,
1996. Todd wantS John McDonnell
to know that hc srolc their b,by's
name, Todd has his hands fnll now
with three women, Beth, Haley Ann
and Ta)'lor!\ladc (their3-year-old

black lab)~:~:~~'E~::'~~I~:E~:~:~~~~~~
mcrcc Oll!$F.lndingTeacher awards

~~~~~~~.;~r;~~I~I:~I:rti!~~:7cb~I~~ ;~c

ordn tor Rarry Buckalew who won
the 1996 Edith brrRidington Phi
Hera KappaWritingAward,This
",wardi,given to rhe grod'lJtmgscnior~~~~!,~;~;~~:,:~~;;:::~:~:~:!~:~:~
when he earned hissaolld bachelor's

dcgrcc, this timc in histor),
Susan gealley Heffner becamc the

operations man,gcrtorth~ Baltimore
rcgionrorOlslcnStafIingmjune
1996.Shcrcccmi),haclnncwhou,c
built whidl II'~S completed jusr in rill'"
for Christmas. Hcr dallghrcr, Holly, is
doing great in firstgr::tde.Susanhas
also rcccmiyaccepfcda ncwpoSltion
as the troop kadcr for Holly's brownie

troop.
Thc DlInneholl.lchold is busy as

lIsual.lam,tiliworkingforthcAmcr-
ican RedCross,Matt'87issrili work-
ingatMerriweJlherPos1.01lrdangh-
tCrCourrney, lYl,is an absolute
plcasurc.Wecnjoycdagrcatv",cntion
in Hilton Head last f:tllwith David
'87, Marie FiIsMe '89 and Carter

Dougl:lS

90
becnllpro

Melissa Ridgely Covolesky lil'cs in
b)"cncvillc, N.C. Shc writes that her
husband Davc is on tour in tile Sina;,
which gives hcr plenry of rirnc to visit
WMC friemls Nancy VanNess and
Vera Str()thman McMurriu '87.

Mclissa Engel c"rncd her m~srcr's
degree in tcaching from johns Hop
k;nsUnivcrsiryandreTurncdroWMC
to teach Ellglish.Shclol·cshdp;llg
,t"denrs pass the English efficiency

Frank Kratovillil"es in Greenbelr,
]\'!d. and is working as an as~istant
stntc'sal'torneyin Prince George',
Connty.

Lisa DifTenbaugh Maher rang in
1996 with l.hc birth of their "blizzard
buby," K)'"Jn Kevin, on janl1or)·4. Lis~,
Ryan"ndhcrhtlsbandwCfCSnoll'cd in
atthchospitalforncarlyall'eekbcforc
rht'YlVcrcablc 10 rlllltld their way
home through the snow. She 1l0W
enjoys being a fl1l1-rimcmom and
kccpsin touch with Denisc:Rctiyon
Gonzalez and Jlllie Biddinger.

Debbie Arwood Marini and hllS-
b~ndJorge '88 recently moved to a
nCW hOlllc in Catonsville, Md. She
coordinatcs~l"olumeer-b"cdprogr.lm
aimcd to hclp parents and fam;lies;n
the community. They cnjov vlslring
Barbara \Volf Rrumn,ett and her
husb"ndinthcirncwlOwnhomc

Ellen)\1arthrccclltiy joined the
iaw firm of/l.'icngami Ureyasanasso-
ciatcnrtorncysl'ccializingininstlr.lncc
defense. Shc lives in Fells Point with
Trish Koch and frequently sees Lori
Wieder, Kim Andrews, Jlllie Bid-
dinger and Shari Barnes

Charlie Mason is rhe men'~ head
bosketball coach JndthcwoOlCIl'S
softball coach at johnson State CoI-
kge in Johnson, Vr. He ispllrslling~
degrecinph),sicalcdncation.

Patsy Cowman McClintock is a
first-grnclc leachcr for a smallschool

~r~tl~~,~'a~,frl~~r~,~~~;~~nga~~~~c:t:.~~'

were married in Can'tll1,Me~icolast

j~~:~;,~;:~GJ,:r:1;~'c \\~i'r~,dl~:~-!a:CcB~'~I:

dn:n and nvo ~tcpsons. At work, she is
involl"cdwitbthcenl'ironmcnt:l.lpro
gr~m ~nd many other aaiv;ties. She
says, "Life is good!"

Gina Woollen McDonald received
hcrmnstcr'sinpubli<:admin;strotion
in Dcccmbcr.wnd II'nS recently pro-
more~ to the position of budgcr ana-
iystwllhinthe Baltimore Cotlntygov-
crnlllcnt.Sheandhusb"ndl\like'86

~~.~c. ~~~i~I~~i:~;t~Vi;:~:,~~in~:~~'~~:'~r_
s""yrecenrly

Laura BekoffMiller is preparing

:~;~I~~;~u:~~~~ra~~Us:~,d~~'.,F!~. She

saysrlmt~lIofhcrPh; Mu friends arc
welcome to look her lip iflhey ~re

ever in th~ arCa
Rhonda Suc J\.1.iu: compktcd her

M.A. at West Virginia Ullil'crsiry in
Ma)'and~penrlhcstllllmcrtollring
fil'e colllltrics in Europe wirh n friend
She is tcaching high school English ill
North Cnrol;na, and tead,es part time
atCampbdl Universifyin Fort Bragg,
N.C. Her biggest stlrprise of the year
was becoming an assistant co~ch orlhe
girl's trnck rcam. She keeps in totlch
with Missy Ridgely Covole.d<y

Beth Morrow rcecntly bought a
ncwhouscinCrofton,Md.Sheworks
for a Silicon Graphics rescllcr"dling
torhcDcpartmentofDcfcnsc, Her
1V0rkrakeshtrotlttorhcWesrCoast
nearlyc'·crl'lllonth.lnhcrfrcctimc,
she likes to h~llg Ollr with Ann Kan-
gas, Abby Potta '91, Kareu Sulli-
van'91 and NataIiePib'lllan.

Karen Baldridge Moskowit ..., htls"
band Dan'89and daughter Lisa
reccntly mOl"cd to a ncw home in Scv-
ern, Md,whtrc !(arcn is a full-timc
mom ancill'cddingco",ulrant. She
and Dan celebrated thcirfivc-ycnr
weddinganniwrsarl'in jUlle;lld are
enjoying rhcir new home.

Mark Mulle and his wife Elizabeth
reside in Audtlboll,N,j. with thcir ycl-
low lab Zckc. Mnrkis an "CCOltnt
manager with FtlrUrc Electronic.,. He
still secs Walt Eife '92, M.ike Sher-
lock'91,MikeAiagna'9I,WiIl
Hon,sey '91 and Chris Dconich '91

Robert Paul recently transferred to

~;:~:d;l~~~~ t~x~~~::~,~'g~cn~~:~:,~;.g

~:~s y~~~~:;i;;;~: ~:~:~i;;n~e"~i~~S

Eric Gettemy '91 ""d Eric Miller
'91whonlsolive;nrheSnnshine
State

VickiePlittrccenrll'Pllrchascda
new homt in Crofton, Md, with
LeslieTaylorM_S.'89,Shcteachcs
physical cdllcat;on:lIldcooches basket-
ball in Anne ArunddCoullrydurillg
the regular school year. She olso
teachc.physicalcdtlcationandhcalth

~;a:~~ing and Slimmer high school

Je!~~ ~~~ a~:':i~:i~,~cl~~:~~:~s~or

band Doug. jcnn)'dccided lOlcavc
hcrjob whhSratc Parm Instlrnnccand
attend VirginiaCommO!lll'calth Uni-
I'crsi'! this fall roputSlIc a mastcr's in
art history. Hergoalistote"ch~rt
hi,toryand she ,"". inspircd by her
WMCartprof"'sorjulicBadiee,ln
the meantime,she keeps in tOLlchwith
Kelly.Wiles, Kelly SeU Mulligan,
Natafie Pigman, Tracey Rolter Zir-
fas nnd Jennifer Dempsl.'Y'

Ca~::'~:C~~~;:~I~~,~,I~v::'~~hi7,:~lC

hllsband Scott, whotll she married in

g~~~~;~~;;;'~e~nc:v~~: i~~~~~:~~~
L.~tlro and Scott arc looking to move
LOO"~ngsMjlJsin thcncarti.lntrc

James Rodriguez is living in West-
ll1il1Ster:tndteachingarWc~tmin~tcr
High School. He coaches football and
baseball and spends a lor oftimc chas
ing his daughrerSarah, 16mo11ths

Cal'hi Frantzen Schaber "lV' hello
to cl'eryonc in the Cl:lSS of '90' She
husband Chris'89 and Alyssa, 2, '
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WHEN'S
THE LAsT

TIME
You HAD
A SPRING
BREAK?
AJLUuni Weekend
May 30-JlllIC 1

• Fresh Country Air

• Spa and Gourmet
Cuisine

• Lively Lectures

• Theater and the Arts

• Sports

• Lots of nostalgia

Featuring the First
Academic Reunion for
Business and Economics

Graduates and the
Reunion Classes or

1947,1952,1957 and
the Honors Classes

Call A..societe Director
f.!/I?euniofl Programs

Laura Russell
for more information. at

410/857-2255.

.,
[JIJ-
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spend lots ofti'llC Oil their beat in the
DclJwarcRil'crandinOccanCiry,
Md_Thcy keep in tOllchwith Dan'89
and KaTen Baldridge Moskowir;,;,
Steve Hollander'89 and Harry'89
and Piper Luce MS'90 Cohen.

Martha AlI"n Schnattttlyrcccnri)'
mO"cd to Grover, Mo. wirh herhlls-
band.Shehopcstotca.chinaSr
LOllis-area school in the f~1I

Laurence Steck finished her M,A
~t the end orthe summer and is living
In Montr~aland looking for work.

~r '. Beth Sullivan recently mO\'cd
toEdinburgh.Scotland where shek
doing pcst-docrcralwork ar the Med
~cal Re.,earch Council Hllman Genet.
]C5 Una, funded by twogrnnts that

:~~ :'i~~ :";~~~i~~~\~Z~:~~l~~nt~~~I\lllg

rhrougilolllEllfopewhiicin 5cotland.

Wi~:t~~~~:~~~~=di~sl~~~nct~~
middlc.schooi science and English

[t~:]~~~lI,~:~~~~;~i~f;"g
Sullivan

ol1~~~;a~: ~~~~~~~~~,7~~:n,
Intcr~ation~l. She spends mostofhcr
free nme with Chad Schwartz '92
who is employed nt USI,a.,ubcont;"c
tor tor BGE.

Debra Rayne Wcbcrond husband
Jin.'89 live in BelAir, I-ld.Shci.n
lcchnical writcr and uaincr for the
development information systems
dep.,rrmentofthejohnsHopkim
Umversityand enjoy. hanginsoul:~~lEUen Marth and Lea Stanley

l)\lring the snow storms of this pasl
Ja~llary, Eleanor \VUson moved to

~~~~v::~I~~::;~~ec~~~I~I'~~~~:~~fi~~r
Lo~i Wieder married childhood

s\\"cetheart and lifelong fricnd Dave
HOllslc~in!"ncofI995,and they

~:;:~~::~:~,~~~~~~t~~~~!~I,~:~E~l~

mU11l.canonsfromjohnsHopkins,thev
vacanoned llllrd~nd and they .
adopted a ycllowbb namtd Llike

~~:~::i~~~f~~[!~~;~~~~~:r;::~; has

Wendy Wilson began work asn
\'ocat.,onaisuppon manager for men-
roily ,II :Id'~lts l~is past july. She has

~E:;;~1~?Ii;~H~::~~,:~J~t~,,·
wcck'."hen the weather is good,Shc
keeps III rouch IVith Ted and Jessica

~:::~8~~:~:, ~~~';:Grccn_
holt, Mceghan Ziolkowski '92 and
Brian \V1adkowski '88, who is now a
profcssoratWMC

Shell~yYingling is currently lil'ing
in BcJ Alf,,I,ld. and working for the
StatcofDdaw:lrc. Shc works with
abu~ed and neglected children. In
Apnl,.shctookatriptoC"ncun,Mc~_
ICOWIth MaryBcth Stede that she
describes as ~wonderfLlI." Sh~ also
keeps in tOllch ""th Gina Woollen

95 E:~~~~:]~v.~~~~~\~I:~~l

foro\'era vcar! I was
glad to h~:Ir from all of you, it is good
to knowcvcryone isso busy with
work

Todd Bickling ju.,r fi"i,~cd h~s firs!
),earofdental school JfTuhs Um"er-
siryin Boston. Ol'cr [he summer, he
worked a. hcad mOl,main bikecoun-
sciorat a camp ncar Lake Placid

James Felton is cl]rrenrl)' working
,1.\ a counselor in the WMC Admis
sion.Office. Hejustrc[cnt!ystart~d
grndllnrcda,,",csin thcadnlllllstratJ\'C
program and is living with fellow Phi
Dclts, Scott Friedrich '95 and
Howard "Zil'PY" Mackie '96

Lauric Clark is working as a mar-
kctingassismntwithclecrricbanking
products ur Chcvy Chase Bank in

Bethesda

inI~:~yn~:::i: :~~ b~:~i~i~~s\~~:i~~
rant in th~ Baltimore and WashIngton
D.C. area •. She recclltly rcccivcd a res
idcnrmagicianpositionatrhcti\'est'Jr
Boca R.110n Resort, in Boca Rnrcn,

Fb.'
Colin Clark has bcgull his,econd

~~~_~;~:7~nr~~:'~~ ::~(~]~:y~-;i~~:~rhe
good!

Stacey Baker hCMd wedding bell"
this s",nmer as she married WMC
assistant lllen',bcros.se coach BrCll1
Whalen. Thc wedding took place on

Jul~I?~~ Borden is living with Phi

Alph si,;tersKrisrincGarrctt,~odi
Malinow and Mcghan Gr~nt U1

~l~c~~~:~:~~'a;I~~~~~~:(~,~~S~I~~:~I~t

them to tra\"cIcross·counry! After stU-
dcnr rcachingin th~fall 01"95,51."1113
WaS hircd as a fifth-gradc reJchcr]n

Baltimore County. .
Julie Esher has been busyplann]ng

her wedding to Kent Lightbo~eZ:~r~~=:')~~~Ii~~';:~:~~~;~]~y J'

an an direclOr and alsowork.s as an

acrobicsin,tructor
KeJlyBcnvin is bmyworkinga,a

~~,:-'~17~~:~c~~c~]:,~ng;:1,~:s:'~rf~td

especiallv Ju."'o Honda, who

;)§~~~(~;~{;i~:!~~g
York

I thank all of you for filling mC]n

~:'a~v~:~~ ~~~;ec::~;~,;J~(~xlt [~~~~ [0

Jennifer Daino
15 Hewlctr Courr
Aparuncnr B
Ibbyl{)n, New York 11702



CRUISE THE DANUBE
~~I~ary'.S majestic Parliament111dmgIS just one ofthe spectae-

~~:~~::v!:~r;:r:!o~,;t:
th Utuni Affairs office Sept. 9-22,

th~ ~:~I::;~~:~:'~:t:lg:~d:~est::'d stops at nine historic ports in
V~dapest, Eszrergom, Bratislava,
n_lenna, Durnstcin, Melk, Passan,

4:g7s~~_~9~'1..:::~:;:~:,~a1l

ALUMNI EVENTS
CALENDAR

Mon., M3rCh 24
"Games 1 Nt,·c,· l'byed As A
Chi1d,~ fc",uring 15 dr.1wings
by Gloria g. llbdcs'55,opcn,<
inThc Esthal'r:mg1cy ruce
G;]l1cry wilh a rcccpl'ion for
thc~rt;slm 7p,m.anclruns
IhroughApril18. The Rice
Galkry;[ll'ac,."on Hall i.lopcn
Monday-Friday noon-4 p.m
Formorcinformationcal1dlc
Am Mauagcrncnr Office at
410/857-2599

Sat., April 5
YoungAI"mni Lc;,dcr.hip O:ly
FormorcinformarioneotU'lCt
Iklhllllcblcw'89,AlllnlLli
All'air., Oflkc, 410/857-2264.

Fri., April II
Antlc Arundel Alumni Chapter
mcctingal Busch'sChc'"pcake
Inn.

S .. n.,ApriI13
Richmond AI,,,nniCh~l'lcr
Ilrullch,ThcSnlisburyCOlll1lry
Club, 12 noon

Fri., April IS
They l'>'light Be Giants concert
i)oorsopcn;u7p.m. Tickets
cost $15 and will beavaibblc
stnr!illgl'>hr~h24.C~1I
410/848-700Qforlkkets

Mon., Apri128
Alumni A.sodation Board or
Go"Crt10CS Illccting, 6 p.m

l\.by30,31,Junel
AlunllliWcckcnd.Cb",·ellniolls
for 1917, '22, '27, '32, '37, '42,
'47,'52,'57.

Check out WMC's Home
Page for an update of event.
at www.wmdc.cdu

http://www.wmdc.cdu
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LOO](]NG GOOD,
SOUNDING BE1TER,
CHAPEL'S NEW
WORK OF ART

After months of dedicated work
by ingenious craftsmen and
enough college staff to fonn a
choir, the new organ has a voice
stronger, more beautiful than
ever. The n~'win5trlllllcnt, huilt
with pieces of other campus
organs, is a masterpieccthat
will provide inspired accompa.
niment to musical pcrfoi-,
mances, and one that is capable
of pcrfornling a full range of

~ ;:~::e~~;:~'~~Sn:':h:I~~~_
nal 1895 organ and were redec_
orated by R. Wayne Reynolds
of 8:t1timorc. Baker Chapel will
ring with exceptional music for
decades to come thanks to Mrs.
Kalherine Tillman, Class of
1925 (See I'age 32 for mcee.j
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Westem Maryland College

We've Been
Challenged
A $600,000 Challenge Grant
from The Kresge Foundation
of Troy, Michigan was awarded
to WMC to help spur others
to donate money for the new,
$13.4 million science center.

To meet the challenge, the
college must raise $1,889,661
in new gifts and pledges for
the project prior to Dec. I,
1998

Groundbreaking for the
new biology and chemistry
laboratory building was held
in April, with construction
expected to begin in August
and to be completed by spring,
1999. The science building is
the centerpiece of the college's
540 million comprehensive
fundraising campaign, toward
which $28.5 million has
already been committed.

"This Challenge Grant
could not have come at a bet-
ter moment; it gives the Cam-
paign a new momentum,"
President Robert Chambers
said. "I am confident that
alumni, parents and friends of
the college will respond enthu-
siastically and quicklyro the
magnificent opportunity this
Challenge provides. We arc
grateful to The Kresge Foun-
dation for its confidence in
Western Maryland."

As of its May announce-
. menr, The Kresge Foundation
had awarded 52 grants in 1997
totaling $31.7 million. In
1996, the Foundation consid-
ered nearly 700 proposals and
awarded 144 grants to organi-
zations in 40 states, England
and Canada.

The Kresge Foundation is an
independent, private founda-
tion created by the personal
gifts of Sebastian S. Kresge

FACTS THAT WON'T FIT

A Latin bible was the first book to come hot off Johann
Gutenberg's press ill about 1455 • The Holy Bible carried by
former WMC President Thomas Hamilton Lewis on his tour
around the world is buried in the cornerstone of Alumni
Hall. The Rand McNally Road Atlas is the book most
frequently stolen from Hoover Library » «On the Road» by
Jack Kerouac is celebrating its 40th Mmiversary • David
Letterman's "Book of Top Ten Lists" was number 15 Ott the
roster of best-selling hardcover nonfiction books of 1995.

The Foundation, not affiliated
with any corporation or orga-
nization, makes grants to insti-
tutions in the areas of higher
education, health and long-
term care, arts and humanities,
human services,sciellce and
the environment, and public
affairs.

In 1977, Western Maryland
College received its first grant
from The Kresge Pounda-
tion-$150,000 toward a $2.4
million campaign to build
Decker College Center. A sec-
ond grant of $300,000 was
received in 1984 toward the
consrrucrion of the Robert
Joshua Gill Center. •

WMCWins
5-Year Ravens
Deal
Western Maryland College will
be the summer roost of the
B~ltimore Ravens into the next
millennium. The college and
the NFL team signed a five-
year d~al to keep the tmining~~~i.1l1Westminster through

"We are ecstatic the team is
back," said President Robert

Chambers. "The college and
the community enjoyed host-
ing the first camp, and team
officials told us they wanted to
stay here. So after working out
a few details, we have come up
with an agreement that looks
like ir is jusr the beginning of
what could be a very long
friendship."

Under the contract, WMC
and the Ravens will share the
cost of capital improvements
to college facilities. The col-
lege constructed an additional

playing field ncar its nine-hole
golf course ro accommodate
summer athletic and marching
band camps which preciously
used the fields now set aside
for the Rcveus. Last year the
camps used a makeshift field
on the fairway of tile ninth
hole and the field in SCOtt S.
Bair Sradium

To make room for the new
field, the college reconfigured
the golf course, moving the tee
for the par 4 nimh

Other improvements include
adding 1,500 square feet to
the dining area at the college'S
nearby hotel and conference
center. The Ravens live and eat
there and hold team meetings
at the center, too. Last vear,
the team used campus ~Jass-
rooms tor film sessions and
meetings. The college hired an
independent caterer to provide
meals for the team.

Ceiling funs, heavy duty
washers and dryers, electrical
Outlets, and an icc machine
were installed in Gill Center
for the team's use. This sum-
mer's training camp ran from
July 14 through August 15 .•

~U~~down for WMC (l-r) College Board Chairman JiJU ::~Or1"
Mod:nance and "Dealm..kcr» Ethan Seidel, Ravens' own
Ted J\~~ ~C President Bob Chambers, Ravens' CO;1C:d',;1110
Ra ,ebibJ:oda, Ravens' Operations Manager Bob E

Yens vP-PR Kevin Byrne sign deal to rave on.



Early Lessons
in Alcohol
Prevention
Alcohol abuse continues to be
a problem on all college cam-
puses, big and small. WM:C
will usc an $18,000 grant from
the Prevention Research Insri-
tute to incorporate an in-depth
alcohol awareness program in
its New Student Orientation
curriculum far at least the next
four years

Selected staff members will
be trained to teach the On
Campus Talking About Alco-
hol (OCTAA) program this
summer, according to Bonnie
Bosley, medical services CQOf-

dilutor. The grant will cover
training tor about 35 people.

OCT AA, which educates
college students about making

BACK IN ACTION.
The reconstruction of Gill
?ymnasium, seriously d:unaged
m a fire on Dec. 31, 1996, is just
~bout complete.The upstairs,
.ncluding a bright green multi-
purpose playing surface, opened
earlier tills summer. The down-
stairs, mostly used for storage
before the blaze, is being rcmod-
eled to include a large meeting
area and should be ....,ady for usc
in August. Of COUl'Se, the old
gym is fondly ....,memhered foe
its fine hardwood flool', witness
to Ulany seasons of basket hall,
volleyball and boxing. Now a
hardwood floor is being
installed in the new gym and
will be used for many team
event~ beginning this season.
AJso back in action is the track
at Scott S. Bair Stadium whlch
was resurfaced this summce. The
new, gold granular surface will
provide 1110...., cushlon fol' track
and field participant., as well as
the many lunchtime joggers,

low risk choices on alcohol, is
one of the institute's nine edu-
cational programs which target
specific communities. Other
progrums focus on younger
students, the military and
employees

The sevcn-to-nine-hour
OCTAA program WlS sched-
uled to be used only with
repeat offenders of the col-
lege's alcohol policy, Bosley
said. "But we realized this pro-
gram would be beneficial to all
students not just those who
have already made high-risk
choices," she continued
"OCT AA doesn't dictate or
moralize, and the information
students brain will benefit them
at WMC and throughout their
lives."

OCTAA is designed to

reduce high-risk use of alcohol,
increase abstinence and delay
the onset of first use of alco-
hol. The progrlill will be
mandatory during orientation
for all first-yearsrudents, and

will continue to be required
forsrudenrs with repeat viola-
tions of the alcohol policy.
OCTAA might also be imple-
mented as part of the training
for student resident assistants.

Bosky heard about the pro-
gram last year while consulting
with Teresa Daub, assistant
prevention coordinator at
Junction, Inc., a Carroll Coun-
ty drug treatment program.
Bosley and Daub, both now
trained in the OCTAA curricu-
lum, have joined together on
previous local and campus
alcohol awareness and educa-
tiona I events.

"We're always looking for
ways to provide students with
solid information they can use
to help them as they confront
this issue," Bosley said. "This
is one of the best programs
available and! think the stu-
dents will appreciate it now
and Iarer." e

Major League
Crusaders
Accept
Honoraries
Joining the student recipients
in cap and gown at Com-
mencement '97 were Susan A.
Johnson and George B
Udvarhclyi, Wl10 each received
honorary doctoral degrees in
recognition of their contribu-
tions to education and the
community

Johnson, wife of Baltimore
Orioles manager Davey John-
son, is founder of women in
the Major Leagues, a coordi-
nating organization of the
charitable efforts of the wives
of the players and coaches of
the 28 major league baseball
reams. Her work also includes
a continuing personal crusade
starred 20 years ago when her
first child Jake was born deaf
and blind



Unable to find a school for
him, she created one for him
and others with the same dis-
abilities. The Jake Allen Center
for Deaf-Blind Children
opened in Zellwood, Fla., in
1986. She later met her second
husband Davey Johnson while
trying to raise money for the
institution. Her philanthropic
work also includes the Orioles'
quilt project and Best Buddies,
an organization that pairs able-
bodied mentors and mentally
disabled children, teens and
adults

Udvarhelyi, professor emeri-
tus of neurosurgery at rhe
Johns Hopkins Medical Insu-
rurions, carne to Baltimore via
his native Hungary During
World War II, he assisted in
rhc work of Raoul Wallenberg,
who saved thousands of Jews
from Nazi death camps by
granting them Swedish pass-
ports and safe haven in diplo-
matic residences.

Besides being at the fore-
front of medicine and surgery,
he served as Hopkins' greatest
promoter of teaching future
doctors about art, music and

literature along with anatomy,
physiology and pathology. He
was the driving force behind
the creation of the institution's
Committee of Cultural Affairs
about 20 years ago, the first
such medical school organiza-
tion ofits kind

His efforts won Hopkins the
first National Endowment for
the Humanities grant to a
medical school. Upon retire-
ment from medicine, Udvarhe-
lyi officially became the
institution's Director of the
Office of Cultural Affairs and
served in that role through
1994. He retired again, but
unofficially still sees that Hop-
kins' medical students are
immersed in rhe arts, too.

Johnson was hooded with a
doctor of humane letters by
Alleck Resnick, a member of
the WMC Board of Trustees.
Udvarhclyi also earned a doc-
tor of humane letters honorary
degree presented by WMC
trustee Francis Burch Jr.

"As a neurosurgeon, Iwant
to remind you of some facts
you may already know,"
Udvarhclyi told the graduates.
"The brain doubles itself from
birth to your second year and
then up to the ageof2! you
arc continuously using and
developing the wonderful con-
nection !4 billion neurons
make with the wonders of this
world

..Arter the age of 2! we

'C&mclwia/ Filii's" based 011 pfadllg at postseesou rlmmpiomhip.

'fcTicd.

A C&>Jtenniaf Fim'sh based 011 pffll;i'lg at post-semoll chnmpiomhip

Brainy, high energy, and enthu-
siastic aptly describe this year's
honorary degree recipients and
High School Teacher of the
Year.College officers (1_.,.) Joan
Coley, Robert Chambers and
James Melborn (/111" right)
saluted Commencement VIPs
George Udvarhelyi, Susan
Johnson and Taranch Brigitte
Thckey·85.

begin to lose several thousand
neurons every day! This means
you stand at the peak of your
powers and should not waste a
minute to embrace all the

magnificent opportunities
before you, using the rich
experience you have gained in
this college to propel you tor-
ward, Look back in gratitude,
your education here and in
your earlier years has given you
the tools to live life to its
fullest." •

All-Americans
Score Banner
Season
Honors abounded on the Hill
for several members of Green
Terror spring athletic teams,
featuring the highest recogni-
tions ever for WMC men's
lacrosse and softball players

Senior Steve Hallowell
became the first Western



Julie Baclc.offand Steve
Hallowell are Green Terror
standouts.

third appearance overall in the
NCAA Division III champi-
onship and first since 1978
The Green Terror placed 21st
in the 72-hol<: tournament,
held in mid-May at The Medal-
lion Club in Westerville, Ohio.

During the spring season,
WMC placed second in the
Susquehanna University and
Western Mnrvland invitation-
als. Head coach Scott Moyer's
ream also was the runner-up
in the District II Stress-Less
Classic.

The Green Terror also was
the only Division III member
ill the Loyola (Md.) College
and U.S. Naval Academy invi-
rationals. WMC came in 13th
our of20 teams in the Loyola
gathering, and 18th muong 26
units during rhc Navy rourna-

Maryland men's lacrosse player
to receive recognition above
the honorable-mention level
on the United States Intercol-
legiate Lacrosse Association
(USILA) Division III AII-
America team as he was one of
the second-team defensemen.
Teammates Matt Hoppe and
John Torpy, both seniors, were
honorable-mention picks It
attack and goalie, respectively.

Second baseman Julie Back-
of, a junior, became the first
Division III first-team AlI-
American in WNlC's 17-year
SOftball historv, She was select-
ed to the Lou"isville Slugger
National Pasrpitch Coaches
Association (NFCA) first team.

The All-America honor is
~he crowning accomplishment
In a stellar season for Hallow-
ell. He was named the Centen-
nial Conference (ee) Player of
the Y~ar, after displaying out-
standlllg ability at both ends of
the field. Hall~wcll led the
Green Terror defense with 114
ground balls, while also adding
five goals and 12 assists to the
Green Terror offense.

Backof had a superb year as
well, setting school single-sea-
son records in eight offensive
categories: runs scored (53),
hits (62), runs batted in (50),
doubles (14), home runs (I I),
total bases (123), slugging per-
centage (1.139), and batting
average (.574). She was named
the CC Player of the Year and
also earned GTE Academic
All-America College Division
second-team honors

Hoppe and Hallowell also
Were members of the South
squad in the USILA Division
III North/South All-Star
game. The two Green Terror
standours were two of 48 of

lacrosse team was represented
by seniors Mary Beth Francis
and Jodi Wagner in the Divi-
sion III North/South All-Star
game. Each te~111had 18 of
rhc country's top seniors, with
tWO alternates picked for both
units as well.

Wagner registered 25 goals
and six assists for a total of31
points :1S a senior. She finished
her career in fourth place on
the school's all-time listin
goals with 129 and points with
159, and is seventh in assists
with 30.

Francis scored 13 goals and
added lWOassists for a total of
15 points in her final season.
She concluded her career in
the top 15 in all rhrec care-
gorics, with 53 goals and 74
points placing her 14th in both
categories and 21 assists
putting her in 12th place.

WMC's golf team joined in
the spring success, making irs

the division's outstanding
seniors who played in the con-
test. WMC fourth-year head
coach Keith Rcitenbach and
Colorado College head coach
Steve Beville directed the
South squad, of which Torpy
was rhc alternate at goalie.

Hoppe joined Hallowell on
the All-CC first team after
leading the team in goals with
44 and points with 71. Those
statistics piloted him to the rap
of many of the school's all-
time career lists. His 128 goals
and 218 points place him fifth
in school history, and his 90
assists put him sixth on the all-
time list.

Competing for western
Maryland in the national cham-
pionship was an ail-underclass-
men line-up: juniors Mike
Diehl, Scott Gregg and Kevin
Marsh, and freshmen Ryan
Reid and Tony Santillo .•

season in the
nets was best, as he stopped
182 shots while allowing 124
goals for a save percentage of
.595. He conclllded his career
in sixth place in career saves at
Western Maryland with 493.

The Green Terror women's

.Ciilltelmial Fill/lh ba!cd Oilplacillg ntpostscasolj champjombip. T-Tied



It's A Charter
Year For
Students
Western Maryland College
welcomed three new academic
honor societies to campus this
year, including a new one
founded by a WMC senior to
recognize college students for
excellence in art history.

Nine students were inducted
into Eikon (image) Techne
(craft) Ekphrasis (the aft of
describing literature and pic-
tures). Sticking with tradition
and only using the first three
letters of each Greek word, the
society is better known as ETE
or Epsilon Tau Epsilon.

Art and art history professor
Julie Badice, one of the
group's faculty advisers, says
she believes this is the first
honor society of its kind. She
is a member of the Consor-
tium of An and Architectural
Historians, the official comput-
er chat group ofthc industry.
Her contacts and research have
yielded no leads on existing
soocoes.

"But we arc still looking
into it, just in case we missed
something," said Lori Marie
Fleischmann '97, founder and
first president of the group.
"And even ifit is the first we
will stay local fora few years
before going national with the
organization. There's a lot of
work to do."

Last semester also was the
inaugural for WMC's Psi Alpha
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, an
international honor society in
education, and the Society for
Collegiate Journalists (SCJ),
one of the nation's oldest hon-
orary fraternities.

The chapter of Kappa Delta
Pi is only the second at a pri-

Educators witne.~sC'da charter
year in '97 when :1 chapter of
Kappa Ddta Pi was formed
and 68 members were inducted.
Con5mnce Unsc1d, educational
visionary, was the featured
speaker joined here by
Education Professors Herman
Behling (left) and Francis
Fennell.

vate college in Maryland. Con-
stance Unse1d, founder and
educational director of
Unselds' School, was the fea-
cured speaker

Kappa Delta Pi, recognizes
excellence in education, per-
sonal standards, and promise in
teaching and allied professions.
It was founded in 1911 and
has more than 60,000 mem-
bers in the U.S., Canada, Eng-
land, and Australia. Members
arc selected based on high aca-
demic achievement, a commit-
ment ro education as a career,
and professional attitude that
assures steady growth as an
educator.

Sixty-eight alumni, students
and faculty members were
inducted this year as charter
members of the WMC chapter

Six students were inducted
into the Society For Collegiate
Journalists. The society
became official in 1975,
although its roots date to 1909
with the founding of Pi Delta
Epsilon at Syracuse University,
the nation's first college jour-
nalism society. It later merged
with Alpha Pili Gamma,
another journalism society
formed in 1919 at Ohio

Northern University, to create
sq. With a nation;1 office at
Clarion University of Pennsyl-
vania, thc society has more
than 100 chapters natirmwidr-,

"The society will enable us
to recognize the achievements
of these students, as well as
provide them with opportuni-
ties to interact with other
coitcge journalists," said chap-
rcr adviscr Tcrry A. Dalton,
associate professor of
English/journalism. "It also
builds a certain level of prcfcs-
sionalism into our program."

The society's national presi-
dent William Lawbaugh,
associate professor ofcommu-
nicarions at Mount St. Mary's
College, presided over this
year's ceremony.

All of the students selected
this semester have had signifi-
cant staff experience on The
Phoenix, the campus newspa-
per, but the society is open
to members of al! campus
media such as the radio and
television stations and literary
magazine. _

New Members
Bolster Board
A top stare educator ,1J1dthree
businessmen have accepted
nominations this year to the
college's Board of Trustees,
the group responsible for the
oversight of the operation of
the institution.

Carol Parham, recently
selected by Warfield's Business

Record as one of Maryland's
top 100 women, will join
Richard D. Adams, M. Walker
Buckalew [r. and Albert].
Mezzanorte Irfor rhree-year
terms on the 40-member
board

Parham is the first African
American and first female
superintendent of Anne Arun-
del County Public Schools
Appointed in 1994, she earned
the state's Superintendent of
rhe Year award in 1996. She
also received the Outstanding
Achievement in Leadership
Award from the Maryland
State Teachers Association and
the Woman of the Year Award
from the Glen Burnie chapter
of the National Federation of
Business and Professional
Women.

She earned her bachelor's
and doctoral degrees from the
University of Maryland and a
master's degree from Johns
Hopkins University. Parham,
who lives in Annapolis, also
has received recognition for
her volunteer work, induding
the First Women award from
the YWCA of Anne Arundel
Counry and the Good Scour
Award from the Baltimore
Area Council of the Boy
Scours of America.

Adams, a senior vice presi-
dent with Nations Sank, N.A.,
is highly regarded in the trust
business. He earned a bache-
lor's degree in finance from
the University of Baltimore
and a graduate degree in fidu-
cinry law and administration
from the Northwestern
National Graduate Trust
School.

Active in the community,
Adams received the 1992 Vol-
unteer of the Year Award from
what is now the University of
Maryland's Marlene and Srew-
art Greenbaum Cancer Center



for his work as chair of the
devcloprncnr committee. He
also earned awards for his
involvement with the Handi-
capped Athletic Program and
the Anne Arundel County
Association for Retarded Cui-

Adams, who lives in Severna
Park, is vice president of the
Board of Childcare of the
United Methodist Church and
president of the Kelso Home
for Girls. He also has served as
a director of the National
Association of Estate Planning
Councils

Buckalew, a wesrem Mary-
land Colh:ge parent, is presi-
dent of Strategic Performance
Designs, Inc., and serves as
senior consultant for Indepen-
dent School Management,
Inc., and PAlDELA, Inc. He
earned a bachelor's degree
from Duke University, a teach-
ing certificate in English from
Wake Forest University, and
master's and doctoral degrees
from the University of
Wyoming.

After serving as an officer in
the U.S. Navy, Buckalew
began a 25-year career in edu-
cation in public and private
schools and colleges, including
service as Vice President for
Academic AifJirs, Chief Oper-
ating Officer and President of
Cumberland University in Ten-
nessee. Currently living in
Wilmington, Del., he has writ-
ten nine books and more than
70 articles for professional
journals, and given more than
400 public presentations of
topics ranging from organiza-
tional structures to behavioral
health

Mezzanotrc is litigation
partner and member of the
management commirree of
Whiteford, Taylor & Preston,
One of Baltimore's most presti-

Students gave the marching
orders this spring when the
SGA sponsored the second
Annual Saturday Campus
Clean_up Day.Hen: upperclass-
men arc joined hy \YM:Cvice
president Richard Seaman (jar
right) weeding gardens in
Memorial Plaza.

gious law firms. After earning
his bachelor's degree at WMC
in 1978, he gradll3ted ~1I111 ,

latlde from the Universtry ot
Baltimore School of Law and
was admitted to the bar in
1981

He currently holds bar
membership in Maryland and

the District of Columbia. Mez-
zanorre, who lives in El~icot:
City, has served on the mqLllry
panel for the Attorney Gricv-
nnce Commission; the execu-
tive council of the Young
Lawyers Section of the. Mary-
land State Bar ASSOCiation; t~e
judicial appointments comnut-

tee of the Baltimore Bar Asso·
ciarion; and the executive com-
mitree of the Maryland
Association of Defense Trial
Counsel, where he also served
as chairman of the negligence
and insurance end membership
committees .•



Werteru Marylfwd College

No More
Books ...
It's a twist on Senior Week-
that blissful time when exams
are finally over and new
responsibilities have yet to rear
their heads. The faculty calls if
No More Seniors Weekend,
but the goal is the same: sun,
fun and the celebration of a
successful-and complcrcd-c-
academic year.

The partying profs head
down to Ocean City, Md. the
minute after the deadline to

turn in grades to the Registrar
They don't return until a few
days later when Commence-
ment-related obligations call.

The influx of new faculty
over the last three years has
revitalized the evenr,which
brings TOgether teachers of all
disciplines. This long weekend
is all about cracking steamed
crabs, not textbooks .•

Book on
Learning
Disabled Has
Happy Ending
A learning disability is definite-
ly not an anchor that dooms a
child to become an unsuccess-
ful adult. Then: arc an untold
number of happy endings and
Henry Reiff, associate profes-
sor of education and assistant
dean of academic affairs, is co-
author of Exceeding Expecce-
tians: Successful Adults with
Learning Disabilities, which
outlines 71 of those stories.

Reiff first author on the
project, and co-authors Paul
Gerber and Rick Ginsberg,
studied adults from across the
country who, as children, had
been diagnosed with disabili-

Hill People

Reiff identifies how learning_
disabled achieve.

ties from dyslexia ro attention
deficit disorder. The text, mar-
keted to teachers and academe,
as well as parents, allows the
individuals to share their per-
spectives and life stories, and
of-fers a pragmatic analysis of
the process leading to their
successful outcomes.

The 234-pagl' paperback was
published in 1997 by Pro-Ed,
lnc., of Austin, Texas

Also, Reiff's work on the
college's "The Goal Planning
Program," which encourages
accountability and responsibili-
[)' in helping at-risk students to
improve their academic suc-
cess, earned national recogni-
tion this year

The WMC program was one
of only seven nationwide to
earn a" 1997 Retention Excel-
lence Award from USA Group
Noel-Levlrz, a nationally rec-
ognized educational consulting
firm based in Indianapolis
Reiff, who accepted the alvord
in July, gave a presentation on
the program's success at the
II th annual National Confer-
ence on Srudene Retention,
which features workshops led
by top industry experts and
practitioners.

The Goal Planning Program
includes advising sessions for
the students where thcYC:1I1
work on identifying individual
strengths, goal planning, study
skills, and time management
strategies. A majority of stu-
dents in the program have
reported increased grade-point
averages. _

Sun, 5urf, and sand provide
the perfect finish to the acade-
mic year. On the beach are
faculty (l-r) Richard Kortum,
Julia Ortez, Jonathan Slade
and Jasna Meyer.

Shopping Malls
and Other
Sacred Spaces
Mall shopping as a religion?
Usually said in jest by a father
or mother after looking at a
child's growing pile of receipts,
it could be closer to the truth
than anyone thinks, according
to Ira Zepp, professor emeri-
tus of religious Studies

The mall, says Dr. Zepp ill
the recently published second
edition of his book, The Ne1V
Religio1lS Image oj Urban
America: TIlt Shopping Mall as
CercmonialCenter, is an
extremely religious place. Or at
leasr rhe srructureofthe mall
is set up to remind people of
the peaceful surrOlmdingsofa
house of worship. And it's not
by accident or coincidence

The book, which was first
published in 1986 and is still
the only text to analyze the
religious dimension of Ameri-
ca's malls, now includes a
chapter 011 airports and ball-
parks as forms of the mall and
Dr. Zepp's critical response

A mall watcher for more
than 20 years, he said rhe ccn-
tcrs arc designed to draw us in,
just like churches. The layout
and the architecture arc pur-
posefully designed to appeal to

something deep inside of us
that makes us comfortable.

The mall is a ceremonial
cenrervan altcrnative commu-

a carnival, and a secular
"The mall has

become a place where people



g~ther and things happen here
~ :n, have nothing to do with
ufmg," he said.

evenhe conrempo.rary mall is
more of a village than the

centers he visited while
~earching the first edition

d many of the nation's
~Orts and ballparks have been
b~~~led o~er" and have
to me nuru-communiries,
o. For example, USAir is

~eally the "anchor store" at the
mallport" in Pittsburgh

~nllglJ1g in millions of c;prive
snoppers each year, he said
Z Along with his research
f, cpp is always on the lookout
~r ~all-isms. SO.me of his
"lv?ntes from thlllgs he's read'
t's a mall world after all " .

~~I~~dO~noth::1g," ".getti~g
hi ' and mall-lingering"

~ ich also is the title of one ~f
: ~ ~~w chapter's subsections
hn .Iscusses teens and seniors
a~fmg out at ~nalls.
. 1e new edition also includes

;~~:t~~;uction by l?avfd Car-
r' ' an authority on the

~~Igloo of the Aztecs and

~:l~~~; ~f the Meso-American
. nd Research Project

at ;~~l~elt~~l University

P~blished b~~~i~:;'s~~~~rke~:as
o Colorado. _

Poet Wins
Top Prize
~ssor of English Kathy

viduar:: ~~celved a 1.997 lndi-
M ' rtlst Award from the
Sharyland Stare Arts Council

e was one of eight area

~~::,:~~arn the juried pro-

others ea~::~i~~~ant. Ten

fr It was her sec;nd a\~:~ts.

1~1l1 the Council. In the
80s she recelVeda work-in-

progress grant.

Mangan, who was one of
two top winners from galti-
marc City, joined the
western Maryland in
Awards also were distributed
for choreography, fiction,
music composition, playwrit-
ing, crafts, photography, and

sculpture. -

Award Helps
Teachers Teach
Better
Two faculty members were
awarded the new Ira G. Zepp
Enhancement Teaching
Awards established to help
fund new initiatives
Esther M. Igllcb is a Pro-

fessor of Biology and was
named the WMC Distin-
guished Teacher of the Year in
1988. She teaches environ"
mental science, ecology, eco-
logical modding and botany
and is a population geneticist
of trees. She is awarded this
grant tor her project to explore
new and expanded uses for
computer-enhanced teaching
and learning techniques

Robert Lemieux, assistant
professor of Comlllunication,
joined the faculty last fall and
is teaching speech communica-
tion, organizational comllluni-
cation, and found:nions of
communication. He l1as prior
teaching experience at tlle
University of Georgia and
DeKalb College and in 1994,
received the Outstanding
Graduate Teaching Award
from the International Com-
munication Association. His
winning grant proposal out-
lines a comrnuniryservice
learning project for the Col-
lege's curriculum. -

Baxter's in tune for love.

They Loved It
Garth Baxters musical com-
position, Four Views of Love,
wassclected from more than
100 entries to receive the 1997
Delius Composition Award for
new music. The award was
presented to Baxter during the
annual Delius Festival in Jack-

Fla. in March
is a

song cycle for voice and piano
that expresses different aspects
of love through the poetry of
Sara Teasdale, Thomas Hardy
and W.S. Yeats

The music professor special-
izes in modern traditionalist
composirions and his works
have been performed through-
out the United States and
Europe. His music is publishtd
by ~oluJl1bia Music Company,
GUltarChaIl1ber Music Press
and Underwood Guitar Sru-

die. -

Do the Math:
Fennell Rates
TopAwaI'd
It all added up this year for
Francis Fennell, chairman of
the education department and
coordinator of the Master of
Science program for students
concentrating their studies in
elementary and secondary edu-
cation. His dTofts earned him
[he coveted Distinguished
Teacher of the Year award.

Skip, ~s he is known cam-
pllswide, teaches courses in
curriculum modeling, mathe-
matics for ekmentary school
teachers,andelementarymcth-
ods for m:-.tll and science. He
is a resollrceful problem solver
for mathematics educators

nationwide and also has been
responsible for procuring a
nunlb~r. ofprestigious grants
for original education pro-
grams.

In 1992, Fennell completed
work on "Number Sense
Nowl," 3 video and reading
materials program he created
forAmericanelemenmry
school teachers to demonstrate
:nd promote the teaching of
number sense"-rhe ability to

understand
numbers and
usc themin a
variety of con-
texts and sirua-
nons. Funded
by the U.S.

F Department of
en.nell, Education, the

prOject s total budget over two
years was more rhan $375 000

The success of this prog;am '
led to a $2.2 million National
~clence Foundation grant narn-
II1g Fennell as co-director to
wrirc a "Numbers Alive!"
scne~, prodl~ced by Maryland
Pl1~hc TeleVision in 1994. This
p.ro)ect represents the largest
smg!e grant MPT has ever
receIved for an educational
projtet. The series ofl5-
minute programs features five
advenUlrOll~ teenagers who arc
shown tounng the cOllntry as a
rock group and these characters
demonstrate the kind of basic
mathematIcs Icarned in tlle
c.lassr~om and at home and
ap~ly It to new sitllatio~s. The
senes completed in 1995 has
been distributed natiOllwide.

Fennell also is a past recipi-
ent ?f t11eOutstanding Mathe·
nlatlCS Educator award from
the Maryland Coullcil of
Teachers of Mathematics. He
IS one of only a handful of
educatOrs in higher education
to have received this award .•
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Even sunglasses won't dim the optimism
shared by this group ofgraduating seniors

Future's
So Bright. ••
he economy's boomirJg, the campus is beau.tiful and the Ravens are back.
Buc latmchhl£! the talented, tenacious Class of'9 7 into the world was cause
for WMCJs biggest celebration this spri11£!.Here)s a glirnpse of Western
Maryland College)s newest altt1m~i.

DelrPrcsidentCIllmbers,

Ir is probably nor too often get a
letter like the one that I am to you,
but I felt compelled to express my
thoughts. As I sat on the steps of Big
Baker Chapel this past weekend, I glozed
across our snow-covered campus and
began to reflect upon nearly four years of
fabulous memories that Western l'vllrvbnd
College has provided -
! remembered myinitial tour of the

campus in 1993, when I was openly wel-
comed by the WMC cornmunirv For some
reason, the word "community" had llwJys
stuck in my head since that first day that J
set foot on this campus. As much as I
heard words like family, cOllllllUnit)" CJI11J-
radcrie , and unity at other institutions, it
seemed more genuine and from the heart
from the WMC faithful. I felt an immedi-
ate friendship form between the communi-
ty and myself

As with any endeavor in life, risks are
involved with decision-making, so when I
made rhe decision to attend WMC back in
1993, I truly did nor know what to expect.
College was supposed to be full of hard
work, setbacks, and rough decisions; I was
nor sure if! was ready for it. Afi:er my first
week of classes, not only was I sure that I
had made the right decision to attend
WMC, but I also had an entire new family
that would be there to support me for the
next four years. Alrhough my parents had
just reluet:lntly released me from their pro-
tection, I was nor lefr alone to experience
college by myself-v-I was surrounded by a
new family that would help me reap the

]0

benefits of my investment at WMC.
specific memorv rhat

made possible would be impos-
sible. Each one is special
another. r cverv friendship

Whcn I say friendship, mean
jllst with students. The friendships made
with the faculrv are the ones that really
hold a special place in my heart. From .
Dean Barb Disharoon giving c~ndid.ad~~C:_
on dating to Dr. Sam Case having hIS P Y
iology class Over for cake and ice cre.an1:
the memories are endless. Just mentlOnl~g
those two experiences was probably unfair,
because I undoubtedly left a hundred oth-
ers out. HOlVever, that is what college l~ all
about, building up memories and Icarnmg

to take the rime to share
you, the head ofour col-

lege eOllllllUnit}:. Words cannot often d
express the gratitude that one feels t:O:~~_
others. As I, and hundreds of others c'r. I
plere another chapter III our book ofh e,

1~~:r~dt;~:~1~·en~:~~~~~~:~c\~:~ ~Il~pact

~;:~:l~~sl~~ ~)~:i:~~;so~~:~~~~~1~;~sSelfas
a part of the Green Terror family.

Sincerely,
Byron J, Druzgal '97

PHOTOS BY E. 1<1. SWEENEY JR





Seeing the world-and
home-c-anew was we-
opening for Ingrid
Carlson.

Going Native
Winner of the Frank and Margaret Malone
Award for Excellence in Foreign Lan-
guage, political science and Spanish major
Ingrid Carlson spent the spring '96
semester studying in Seville, Spain where
she Jived with a local family. Immersion in
the language and indigenous lifestyle
taught her many things about the differ-
ences between the United States and her
host country.

"The Spaniards say Americans live to

work, bur the Spanish work to live," says
the Maryland native. "The Spanish have
man: family tics and their culture is a lot
stronger. They have more festivals and
every afternoon they have a siesta time.
The whole month of August everyone
takes off."

She also realized she'd taken certain
things for granted back home. "For exam-
ple, the unemployment there was like 23
percent." And she couldn't. help but miss
the modern conveniences of her own cul-
ture, such as 24-hour groceries, book-store
coffee shops and a diversity of ethnic
foods, film and music.

"I left the U.S. so I could look at it
from the outside," she says. "Even though
I recognized some of the negatives of my
own culture, I realized how much a part of
it I am and that this is my home."

Long launches cam_
paign for humanity.

12

The Long View
Doni Long didn't wait until she graduat-
ed to do the kind of community work she
plans for her career. The aspiring social
worker helped coordinate a campus Rape
Awareness group and was an organizer of
the annual candlelight vigils the group
held in Westminster to highlight the cause.
The efforts of Long, faculty adviser
Colleen Galambos, and other smdents paid
off-they sold OUt of the tee shirts they
made to raise funds for the cause and got
local politicians, residents and clergy to
support the event.

As tenacious as she is enthusiastic, Long
committed to the extensive training
required to serve as a crisis counselor at
the Carroll County Rape Crisis Center. She

worked at the hotline answering distress
calls and also lobbied legislators in
Annapolis on behalf of the center. "Rape IS

a tough issue to talk about, but an impor-
tant one," says Long, who was accepted
into the University of Connecticut's accel-
erated graduate program in social work
"It's not going to go away."

As a Resident Adviser, Long worked to

strengthen communications between the
administration and students. And as Assis-
tant Director of the college's gospel choir,
which grew from 17 to 60 members dur-
ing her tenure, she says she witnessed the
breakdown of racial barriers

"There's black and white people mixing
and sharing and talking and singing good
music," she says. "when you get right
down to it, it doesn't matter what you
look like. The music transcends all lines."

When Long looks into her future, she
sees a rainbow: "Mulrirulruralism is the
future," she predicts. "I look at my life and
I sec. myself as an agent for social change."



'I look at my life and
I see myself as an agent
for social change.)

-Dl)lIi/.,tmg

Choi~, the gospel and jazz choirs, and the
Madrigals. Her best fan, Mr. Mumbly
spent tilt: last part or his college caree;:H
the home of music professor Robin Arm-
strong, who lives in a campus house. The
~uo was ro be reunited after Arney moved

~~[~::~~~~1~~1arr~~~~~1~!~:C~'!~~r~~I~~e:~~;
acc~prcd tnro the graduate program in
SOCial work.

TIle Gat's Meow
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Carolyn Arney end her cat, Mr. Mumbly,
became the CIUSC celebre rhis year 011 cam-
pus after administrators enforced the col-
lege's "no pets" rule and evicted the feline
But Arney, one of tWO to win the Frank
and Margaret Malone Award for Excel-
lence in a Foreign Language, was already a
Gll11pUS star. The psychology and French
double major is a member of the honor
societies for psychology, foreign language
and literature and served as French club
president. An accompIish~d pi:lnist, Arney
also plays the viola and decided to rake up
vocals in her sophomore year. She began
singing and touring with the College



Who says there's a dearth of women in the
sciences! That l1l~y be true nationally, but
the class of'97 had an unusually strong
showing of female science scholars. Cathy
Pech plans to continue her studies at the
University of Maryland at Baltimore's
nursing school. Susanna Kucsperr, winner
of rhc 1-1.1'. Sturdivant Biology Award, will
attend veterinary school at Purdue Univer-
sity, and Robin Carroll will pursue a
Ph.D. in chemistry at the University of
Rochester

14

(Bricks represent society
all working together ...
you)ve got to all work
together with one voice. )

Chester Stacy, a graphic design major
:vho spent much o_fhis sp~re time high up
III Alumni Hall stringing lights for theatre
productions, is nothing if not expressive.
He painted murals with a message in his
performance art style during a campus tal-
ent show and a political rally. He's acted in
various plays. And now he's finished the
project that wiII be his legacy to future
generations of students: a freest"anding wall
whose bricks jut out to spell the word
"voice."

The winner of the ESther Smith Award
for drama explains the project's meaning
"Bricks represent society all working
together," he says. "And if you want to get
something accomplished as a soticty,
you 've got to all work together with one
voice."



Above:Toni Smith ready
to tack1e the woeld,

ItAtlAdds Up

Opposite, top: Peeh,
Carroll, and Kuespert
~::_powerfu1 chemistry

The roughest class mathematics major
Toni Smith ever confronted was Harry
Roscnzweig's Real Analysis. "I learned a
whole, whole lot fro~ it," she concludes.
"It was good for me. . . .

That attitude is not surpnsll1g, conung
from an aspiring teacher. It's alre~dy
served her well. Winner of the MlC~ael and
Polly Beaver Award tor Ex~ellencc )11 Edu-
cation and the Clyde A. SpICer Awar~,
Smith has never mer a learning expencnce
she didn't like. Outside of the dassr~om,
she tackled more challenges as a Resident
Assistant and member of both the track
and field hockey teams. She also plays rhe

All:~senzweig speaks of his pr~tegt with
admiration. "She's a kid who likes to rhink

hard." -

k!"":Chestcl"Stacy
budds a lasting monu_
ment.

11 " II

(Tom fwd Elnine LOllg of Union Bridge
nttllc/;ed their list with theftllal tuition
cbeckfor their daughrer EII/if:y LOllg, all
art mejur ill tlse pn-IlIlIsclllil studies
program.)

"This is it and what it means: Thelast
one! Red meat all the table again!
A night out! A new dress! New shoes!
Now wc can see the movie when it
actually opens) Palms, sun, surf, and
sand! Trade in the VW for a Caddie!
No more kerosene lamps; we can
afford electric! The dog no longer has
to rummage in the trash! Replace the
carpet! High test gasoline, no more
pings! Sell the sewing machine!
No more sighs! Find out what shrimp
and crabs used to taste like! No marc
Kool Aid, it's bottled Coke rime again!
No more wet checks from the tears!
No cardboard in the shoe sales! Color,
yes, color TV! Heat in tilt: housc, no
more sweaters! Animals can live in our
yard without fearing for their lives!
No marc seeing the comet through
the hole in our roof Four hard years
of budgeting-gone, out the window,
hcsta la vista, baby! May 24th-
YEAAAAAA!"

The Longs also stuffed confetti into
the envelope to celebrate the last pay-
ment. But Emily's top-notch education
at WMC was worth the years of cut-
backs, according to her dad Tom. The
couple will celebrate their 25th wed-
ding anniversary in August, and with
no more tuition ro pay, he said they'll
splurge with a trip to Aruba. However,
Emily, who will spend the summer
working with the Carroll County Arts
Council, hopes to starr a graduate
program in museum studies this fall
More macaroni and cheese?

15
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Cover Story

From Rare Books to Real Skulls:
WMC People Show Their Stuff

Collective
Behavior
BY KIM ASCH

The Richwine Special Collectiom Room in Hoo»er Library win dedicated NOl>.18
fit a ceremony honoring EIMlIor fllld her late husband Keith, who cheircd the
Ellglish department for more then 30 yean TIJe room, located on the library's
third floor, willlJolIJe hooh Keith iOl'i11g1y collected Over several decades, dllTing his
travels IMar and far. The Kehm Collection a~Jd other tre(UJJred JJO/umeswilt also
OCCIlPYthe sbeJve.r. PrOJ>IiJtJon,) Develin Cofey--a wllector ofhand·blliwn .ohm and
artistic Jiwelry-expfnins why we value weh collections:

here is something intrinsic and precious about collecting. It's no
accident that OUf earliest ancestors are called Hunter Gatherers.
Over the centuries people have hunted down and gathered many
different kinds of things for their collections. And they still do
today. In fact, few things escape a collector's imagination. There are
collections of salt shakers, coffee mugs, string, aluminum foil, Coca-
Cola artifacts and sports memorabilia. People haunt yard sales and
flea markets for carnival and depression glass, for beer bottles, for
menus, for Spade and Wedgewood china. There are philatelists
(stamp collectors) and numismatists (coin collectors); there are
casual collectors and there are folks who become obsessed with their
collections; there are devotees of railroadiana and Elvisiana. The
urge to collect runs deep.

Colleges, too, are not exempt from this need to collect. We col-
lect facts and ideas. We bring together in one place the wonders of
the natural world, the heritage of Our past and the promise of our
future. Here lies the difference between collecting and hoarding.
Our fundamental task resides in teaching about the things we as a
faculty and as an institution have spent years and years hunting
down, gathering, discovering, collecting and sometimes inventing.

Because it is what we do, we place high value on collections. Last
year we dedicated the Esther Prangley Rice Gallery, the college's
first gallery. It's a place where all of us can view, study and learn
from the college's permanent collections of art and cultural artifacts.
The Richwine Special Collections Room is equally important-it's a
place devoted to the printed word, a place for all of us to view,
study and learn from the collection of books and other printed
materials given to the college over the years by people who loved
books, loved learning and loved WMC.





The novels, recordings, videos, books of
poetry and pieces of art that. compri~e the
late Keith Richwine's extensive and rmprcs-
sivc collection arc emblematic of the man
himself.

Big-hearted, loud-bughing, large-living,
the professor emeritus of English, who
chaired the department for 31 years,
embodied the joic de »ivrc of the Beat
Generation writers and poets he especially
admired. Jack Kcrouac, Allen Ginsberg,
Gregory Corso and their COntemporaries,
who rejected consumerism and the staid
society of the 1950s, captured Riclllvine's
imagination as they influenced modern
American literature and the '60s youth
movement.

Keith and Eleanor Richwine's surname is
profoundly fitting. World travelers and life-
long students, they amassed a fortune in
priceless memories of their many advcn-
rures together. The couple seemed to
always be reading or traveling. In each new
country they visited, they made it a point
to pick up another translation of a favorite
work-erhar's why The Richwine Collection
boasts first editions in several different lan-
guages

Among their treasures arc first editions
of 011 The Rood and Ti)C Dharma 811mS; a
four-album, limited edition recording
titled, Readings By Jack Keroucc OIl the
Beat Generation with excerpts from "The
Subterraneans"; a caricature of Kerouac by
Nell' York Reviell' Of Books artist David
Levine; and a framed copy of a poem by
Kcrouac numbered 57 of 100. There arc
also writings from Kcrouac to friends and
videotaped documentaries about the writer
and the Beat movement.

Keith Richwine was no hoarder. Indeed,
donating both his collection and the funds
to house it in Hoover library'S handsome
new reading room was his way of sharing
his love for literature with the Western
Maryland College comruuniry he cher-
ished.

It's a community that understands his
collecting impulse, given that so many of
its members arc hunters and gatherers
themselves

College President Bob Chambers col-
lects coffee mugs; English professor LeRoy
Panek orders McDonald's "happy meals"
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From Cocktail Recipes
to Signed Sinclair Lewis:

A Very Special
Collection
BY DON SCHUJ\'lAKER

The sp.ecial_coJlecti~ns room in
Hoover Library IVlJ] showcase a
pastiche oflirerary treasures,

including signed copies of works by H.L.
Mencken and Sinclair Lewis and a 193Us
book detailing the drink recipes of Nell'
York's Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

The college officially opened the new
book-lovers sanctuary Nov. 18 at a dedi-
cation to honor Eleanor and the late
Keith Richwine, whose generous gift
provided funds for its creation.

The Richwines each served the college
for more than 30 years and even after
retirement continued to suppor-t western
Maryland, attending lectures and o.ther
events. Catalog librarian Eleanor Rich-
wine also taught library science and
developed and taught a cour~e on Intel-
lectual freedom and censorship before
retiring in 1993. The late Dr. Richwine
taught English at WMC for 32 years,
retiring in 1994. He also served as chair
of the department for 31 years. Both
were named emeriti members of Western
Maryland College.

"The library was a special place for
them," President Robert Chambers said
"So this new room housing our very best
is a fitting tribute to their devotion a~d
service to our college and its community."

Previously, special books were locked
in storage and weren't available for
research or reading. Now the. college
community will have access to them with
special permission.

Eleanor Richwine and her late husban~
Keith shared a love ofliterature with his
three colleagues in the English depart-
ment: Ray Phillips, LeRoy Panek and
Del Palmer,

WMC will showcase several aU[Q-
graphed bonks by famous writers ir's
received over the years, as well as collec-
tions from people who were important .
to the college history. The room also \1~Jl

bouse a number of books by WMC
graduates, including the signed copy of
the hotel cocktail book

And it is the future home of the late
Keith Richwine's collection of 20th cen-
curv American first editions, including
his prized Jack Kercuac volumes.

The signed Mencken collection and
Lewis' autographed Arrowsmith arc
included in a four-parr opening exhibit
in the new room. The exhibit also fea-
tures first edition American novels such
as John Steinbeck's Of Mice alld M£1l
and two by Ernest Hemingway, poetry
first editio~s by Robert Frost, Edna St. d
Vincent Mtllay and Robinson Jeffers, an
miscellaneous works donated to the
library including a 19th century Arabic
version of the Koran and a songbook
from 1844. . I

For an appointment to see thc spccta
collection call Hoover Library Director
Dave Neikirk at 410/857-6129.



<Just about everyone is a
collector of something-
though some things seem
more acceptable than others.'

-psyr:hology professor HOII>nrd Orenstein

No Bones About It~or the toys that come with them; account-
'ug clerk Carolyn Pickett treasures old
WMC picture postcards; Biology professor
~ary Lee Schmall acquires doll house fur-

:~~tl~'~l~~~l~:;r~~!~b~~I:J.r:~rV~~~O~;~ln~(~~l~~II~

lecn chairs of all shapes and sizes-she
~:~~s~las napkin rings shaped like winged-

~sychoJogy Professor Howard Oren-
~tClll,who collects commemorative panels
ISsued by the: philatelic division of the U.S
Postal Service, observes, "just about every-
one IS a collector of something-c-rhough
some things seem more socially acceptable
than others."

For example, his students rate the per-
sonality profile of a stamp collector as
<ornplcrcly normal. But when Orenstein

Judge Elsbetb Bothe's macabre collection
includes a copy ofche receipt Jef&<::y
Dahmer got frou. Sears Roebuck for the
freezer be used to store the body parts of
hisc:tnuibalized victims.

provides the other half of :he class with the
same profile--e~cept that I~sreld of
stamps, this guy collects roller paper
tubes-the diagnosis is much different.
"Crazy," they invariably conclude

The exercise illustrates Orenstein's lcs-
son that "sanity is sometimes determined
bv how an individual is perceived by soci-
ery and its norms." when it comes to col-
lections, Orenstein says, all b~ts arc off:
"People collect all kinds ofrhmgs, who's
to say what's O,K. or nor O,K.1"

lr's no surprise that Judge Elsbeth Bertie,
sponsor of the English department's annu-
:II Bothe lecture, is fascinated with true
crime stories and the macabre-the retired
Baltimore judge presided over some of the
city'S most heinous murder trials.

Among her collection arc six real hUIl1:11l
skulls-including a shrunken head-and a
photo copy of the receipt Jeffrey Dahmer
got from Sears Roebuck for the freezer he
used to store the body parts of his canni-
balizcd victims.

"He bought it not long before he was
found out," says Bothe, revealing the char-
acteristic pride of a collector showing off a
prized possession. She taped the little piece
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of paper-a gift from her friend,
weird filmmaker and fellow Balti-
morean John Waters-onto the
door of her OWn refrigerator.

The suggestion rhar her hobby
might hint at something dark
about her own personality makes
her smile. Bothe has seen crazy
people-this, she says, is mere
harmless fun.

"I think everybody feels intrigued
with wicked people. They're doing
something you secretly want to do,"
says the former public defender. "I'm
not 'Burking' anyunc, nor do I rob any
graves."

The term "Burke" refers to a 19th-cen-
rury hired grave robber who was supplying
corpses to a doctor at the famous Edin-
burgh Medical School for his anatomy stu-
dents, to accommodate their research
needs. "It was quite an embarrassment
when he [Dr. Knox] was found alit

because it was revealed rhar the other doc-
tors would have known they were working
with fresh meat," Bothe says with a wry
smile.

She knows about these things because
she's a ravenous reader of real accounts of
murderous acts and gruesome goings-on
She's devoured such literature since she
was 8 and now boasts a collection of more
than 1,000 volumes. Among the shelves of
her Guilford home arc murderers' biogra-
phies, detective books and ruru-of-rhe-cen-
rury trial transcripts that were hawked by
news vendors outside of courtrooms in a
time before 1V cameras could broadcast
the proceedings. She recently wrote a col-
umn for the Baltimore 51/11about the
release of many books covering rhc O.J.
Simpson trails.

Revered and feared for her reputation of
being rough on criminals, Bothe counts
many police officers among her fans.
They've also been great sources for her
collection

She has a replica of a portable gallows
they used in the Wild West. One of the
sheriffs in the Baltimore courthouse
ordered the model kit. "It took him a year
to build it, and he gave it to me," she says.

She also has in her possession a pair of
old handcuffs from the Maryland State
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Penitentiary given to her by
rhe former warden. He also
gave hera piece of the
rope that was used to
hang Edward Grammer,
One of Maryland's most
notorious murderers [She
later donated it to the Soci-
ety of Connoisseurs in Mur-
der.]. The former aid to
President Eisenhower was COn-

vicred of killing his wife, then
putting her in her car with a

Stone under the accelerator to make
it look like an accident. Bothe also has sev-
eral original courtroom drawings by Aaron
Sopher from the trial which appeared in
The SIlII. The smooth white skull of a horse
dominates the corner of Bothe's sunny liv-
ing room. It was given to her by a former
Jaw clerk, and came from a corpse buried
in a ravine along with the bodies of other
animals who were mistreated by a band of
drug dealers living on a farm.

Surprisingly, the COntemporary home is
well-lit and cheerful, given its grim motif
Kitsch is displayed right alongside scary:
the bedroom feamres an eerie photograph
of a beautiful woman whose body is bisect-
ed by autopsy stitches, while on the next
wall a miniature band of mariachi skeletons
occupies a shelf with other campy displays

"'I used to grab anything I could
get my hands on because the
selection was sparse," says
Bothe. "But the skull
motif has become quite
a fad, so there's a JOt to
choose from. As the
macabre becomes more
mainstream, I get more nor-
mal by the day."

(You can see the
reflection of yourself
in a collection,'

-r-math professor Harry R..osc11zweig

Personality on Display

Senior English Iecrerce
Bill Spence culls bad
sentences from student
papers to be used later
during writing lessons.

Like pets who resemble their owners,
collections often reflecr the people who
assemble them

Teaching students to write well-craft-
ed, cogent essays is an avocation for
senior English lecturer Bill Spence. But
for fun he culls bad sentences from stu-
dent papers, then stores them on file in
his computer. It's a collection that shows
off his sense of humor as well as his tal-





ent for turning embarrassing errors into
valuable learning experiences
"I usc them as sort of a 'don't let this

happen to you' lessen," says Spence. "I've
been colleering them for several years
now."

So what's a macho guy like math profes-
sor Harry Rosem:weig doing with a collec-
tion of dainty, elegant hatpins?

"There's 110 accounting for it-I find
them pretty," he says about the long metal
rods topped with ornate stone or ceramic
finials. "People sometimes look at me
quizzically, bur I'm not too concerned
about what others think."

An aficionado of the Victorian period,
Rosenzweig also collects porcelain from
the era. He owns several PS Prussia porce-
lain holders for his collection of more than
80 hatpins. The display is arrayed on
antique furniture in the front room, where
the afternoon light catches the. multi-col-
ored bouquets.
"It validates your existence in some way

because you know all of these pretry things
came together because of you," he says
"You can sec the reflection of yourselfin a
collection."

While Rosenzweig prizes the oldest and
prettiest pieces in mint condition-some
sell for as much as $1,OOO-the sentences
Spence collects must fit a different, less
stringent, set of rrircria.

"They just have to be stupid and funny,"
he says. Here arc some of his gems:

• "ANd without proper birth control a
woman is capable of prodllcing 11. baby
11carlyevcry 1JI00Hh.»

• "Nntfm'liel Hawthorne and William
Faulkner arc two mtally differC1lt writers
alltogaber.»

• "Cates family lived ill Piedmont, Wcrt
Virginia, ill a time where blacks were
treated like social leopards. »

• "Nowadays, all ages are bavillg sex, rlmg-
ingjrllnl nine to tenyears old: toforty to
fiftyyearsold_l>
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"When I talk about it now,
I think, I really love these
spatulas. Then I wonder,
what's wrong with me?'

-Miebele Jarmall '99

Michele Jarman's spatula collection
started off as a joke-until she flipped
Overthe nifty cooking utensil.

• "'All the experiences that I have had [in
college} [wouldn't change for the world
becallse [lJavegotten wisdom and lcnowl-
edge tlmt yOIl ONly see on ulcpisi(III.»

GettirliJHooked
Michele Jarman '99 used to think of col-
lecting as silly. In fact, her 200·plus assor-t-
ment of spatulas started our as a joke.

When she was in the ninth grade she
saw the movie UHF with Weird AI
Yankovich and one of the scenes was a
spoof on shopping at a srorc called Spatula
City. "People were throwing all these spat-
ulas in their shopping carts and I WlS just
rolling, it was so funny," she recalls. "It
get me thinking about why people collect
what they do-c-stamps, coins, little glass
figurines-things they believe arc vatu-
able."

Jarman began what she meant to be a
mock collection, "kind of a joke on soci-
cry." Her collection, she thought, would
be provocative, it would raise questions
about value and worth. In her thinking,
going crazy for old stamps and coins was
analogous to spazzing over spatulas.

Except, Jarman flipped--over her spatula
collection.

She started with an old wooden spatula
with a flat face and three slits she bought
at a flea market for $15. Before she knew it
she was scooping them up at souvenir
shops and antique stores. Friends began
giving them to her as gifts. Her "big sis-
ter" in her sorority hand-painted one that
hangs in her dorm

Her farher built her a case to display her
collection and her mother dusts it while
she's away from their Virginia Beach home
during the academic year.

Now she finds herselfjusrifying her col-
lection, rather than satirizing if. "Every-
thing in cooking requires ,1 spatula," she
reasons, then smirks. "when I talk about It

~~:~ \ t:~~:~d~r~~~;~;t;~~~r~~le~e\\~i~~~;~~;'•

Of course Harry Rosenzweig has no real
use for his assortment of more than 80
hatpins. But when did function ever have
anything to do with collecting1
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Western Maryland College

At long last. The final semester.
Time to break out those~~[J;:~:~~~~~d~~~t~~~r:%

in a building which has shift-
ed names-from his student days, Science
Hall; during the bulk of his c.areer, Memo-
rial Hall; and now in the twilight of teach-
ing, CO Hill Hall!

Hell 110

H. Ray Stevens '58
witlnotgo
gm#yilltoretiremellt.
Final semester. Fresh class.
In the wake of e 1996 January Term trip

he led to Ireland with Pat Reed, associate
professor of history, Stevens devised "The
Irish Literary Renaissance."

"why," someone asks, "are you doing a
new course?"

"Why would [ want to die?" ripostes
Ray in typical Stevens fashion.

He threatens that when he dies his ghost
will haunt this building. But death, the
final parenthesis, is fur from his thoughts,
as he winds away from campus, finally,
after 43 years as student or teacher.

The Greeks divided matter into four de-
ments-earth, air, fire and water. One
might say that the matter which is H. Ray
Stevens is composed of four clements.

Element 1-
Ray Stevens the Teacher
During 27 of his 31 WMC reaching years
Ray inhabited 201 Memorial. Tucked in
the corner of the second floor, that sanctu-
ary with an oak-shelf-lined office was
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Alumni Profile

Lively Mix of Pursuits to Spring
Stevens )58 into (Retirement)

A Man of
Substance
BY SHERRI KIMMEL

attached to a classroom, or was it the other
way around? Students often would enter to
strains of Bach or Brahms or some such
With blackboard as backdrop he would
hold forth with the cadence of the
Methodist local preacher he once was. To
keep students on their toes, sometimes he
would leap to his desktop or pace in the
wooden windowsill, punching home his
point with fist Of finger. This image of the
lanky man in braces and striped tic with
militarv-short hair, blue eyes behind wire
frames: is imprinted in many alumni minds

Since the renovation of 1994, when his
old space was transformed to a women's
restroom, he has been on the main drag, if
you will, of the English Department. A
modern office that. No oak to ogle in
Room 220. But he brought along his
series of Blake illustrations of Gray's "Ode
on the Death of a Favourite Cat," which
he bought at the Tate Gallery on his first
Jan Term to England in 1971. And with
him moved his desk, bequeathed him by
the late English professor Evelyn Wingate
Wenner when she retired. That desk will
go home with him.

Fo~ poet Edna St. Vincent Millay, love
was not all. Ir was not meat or drink. But
for Ray Stevens teaching was all, as far as
WMC is concerned. "The students arc the
place. I love them dearly. My greatest joy
has been watching students discover."

His joy has been abundant, what with
3,000 or so students to lead in discovery.
Along the way he has tried to impart "a
zest, a reverence for learning. I hope that J
have communicated my love for the sub-
ject J teach." He pauses to consider his

next words. "I like to think I'm a humanist
who JUSt happens to be teaching literature.
1 like to emphasize the unity of knowledge
rather than knowledge as something to be
fragmented."

Stevens has tried to, for students' sake,
model the true liberal artist. For instance,
he enjoyed team-teaching biology with the
Lewis Hall scientists during the early
19705. "It was probably the only biology
course in hisrcrv to use a Dickens novel,
Hard Times," h~ says with a chuckle.

His teaching, too, has had a moral com-
ponent, as he has tried to convey the c~n-
cept that "a person of true liberal lear.lll.ng
is one who will neva knowingly or WIllIng-
ly do a vicious deed to another person.
That's a paraphrase ofShaftesbury." He
grabs a volume and flips to a page whose
margins arc filled with his angular script
and points at the exact quote. Stevens
shllts the book. "Another favorite quota-
tion is 'God is a gentleman who will cer-
tainly forgive a gentleman tor a few
gentlemanly sins.' I, of course, WOl1l~"
amend it today to add 'gentlewoman.

Most of his teaching has been at West-
ern Maryland, though Stevens rook a hl~-
tus to cam hIS Ph.D. at the University a
Pennsylvania, and spent a couple of years
at Butler University in Indiana. But when a
position opened up at Western Maryland d
in 1966 he came back "because 1 had ha
scholarship money and felt lowed the col-
lege something." That debt has been
repaid nlany times over as he has led rhou-
sands of students to appreciate British !iter-
arure, 1660-19505, and to burnish their
writing skills.





A <Linthead' Takes
on a Curmudgeon
The ultimate curmudgeon would be grum-
bling with delight to know that a life-long
Conrad scholar now is turning his atten-
tion H.L.'s way. The knowledge that the
scholar is a WASP would leave Menckeu
JUST plain grumbling, for Ray Stevens '58 is
a member of rhar class which
H. L. blamed for most of
the social and cultural
ills of the USA.

Stevens got at
Mcnckcn's critical ani-
tude toward Anglo-
Saxon Americans in his
first address to the
Mcncken Socicry in
1993, titled, "Of Course
He Was Prejudiced, But if
a Bible-Belted Lintheaded Anglomanic
Such N, I Can Let H.L Mcnckcn Rest In
Peace, Why Can't Everyone!"

His scholarly shift [0 include rhe cranky
German-American journalist and author in
his orbit with the Polish Conrad came

about quite by accident. One winter day in
1989, Stevens headed Over to the campus
post office to mail a letter. He encountered
Alice Chambers, former college archivist,
who had T1;cDiarv of HI.. Mencken, edit-
ed by Charles A. Fecher, on her mind
Alice had created all campus a noon-time
book review program, and was looking for
a professor to read the diary and present

the book.
Srevens accepmj the request,

and the day of the lecture,
heard a buzz that the presi-
dent .01' the Me~cken Society
was 1Il the audience How
had Arthur Gutman heard
of this event Outside his
Baltimore purview! Oh
happy accident, he had

gone to an antique dealer
in search of English lus[reware and

instead found that an English professor was
discussing the diary his friend Charles
Fecher had edited. How did the antique
dealer know about Stevens~ She had been
his sons' high-school tennis coach.

Gutman came to campus to scout out
the talent and came away mighty

impressed. Gutman wondered if Stevens
would address the Mencken Societv.
Stevens eagerly did so, in the head}' envi-
rons of a Roland Park cathedral. Pecha's
request: Could Mcnckeniana publish that
"lintheadcd= lecture?
nal featured a second Srevcns
based on a paper he presented in
at the Joseph Conrad Society which mar-
ried his twin interests, Conrad and Monck-
eo

This April he hosted the Mencken Soci-
ety's meeting and served as moderator of a
panel of diverse scholars that included a
professor of orthopaedics at Loyola Univer-
sity (of Chicago) Medical School, and the
curator of the H,L. Mencken Collection

As a result of the chance campus post
office meeting and the antique store visit,
Stevens says, "I now have a batch offirsr
editions, several Mcncken autographs, tWO
articles, a burning desire to study my
favorite curmudgeon in much greater
depth, and an invitation to consider being
nominated as the next president of the
Mencken Society. That's the real joy of my
approach to learning and seholarship.:_ SK

ELementff-
Ray Stevens the Writer
Dryas dust academic writing. That never
has been the Stevens style. Whether com-
posing a treatise on the liberal arts for T1;e
Hitt's predecessor in the Sixties, purling
out prose in a scholarly piece for Mencke-
niana, or composing a poem about the
brieflife or his beloved granddaughter for
the Baltimore 51/11op-ed page, Ray does it
with panache, spirit and depth. Always
identifying himself as a professor at West-
ern Maryland.

Thus he has taken the college name
around the world. Several years ago a son
of Can Darcy, professor of history, was in
japan. He opened the Lnterntuienal Her-
ald Trill/me to a Stevens essay on non-lawn
mowing which had first appeared in the
SUfi, then had been syndicated worldwide

Ray's bibliography of publications is [00
exhaustive to recite, full of scholarly writ-
ings largely on Joseph Conrad, the Polish
former seafarer; 011 Brits, John Galsworrhy
and George Gordon, Lord Byron; and the
Yank, H.L. Mencken. Fortl1Coming is the
concJllding essay in A Joseph Conrad Com-
panion (Greenwood Press), due out next
rear. Then there is the memoirs-to-be,
working title, "Sober Reflections on Antic
College Behavior."
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Element III-
Ray Stevens tile Traveler
"I've always tried to combine research with
travel."

- Ray Stevens, May 1997
Thusly one line ?fthe HRS epitaph

could read. But this story is about forward
momentum, not death,

Stevens's first big trip was a move at age
13 from Concord, N.C., to Elkton, Md
Being a scion of mill workers gave him the
right to profess before the Mencken Soci-
ety, during his speaking debut there in
1993, that he was an authentic "linthead."
And therefore, as recipient of H.L.'s
derogatory term for a Southerner, he felt
qualified to speak about Mencken's asper-
nons against race or class

After arriving in Maryland, he made a
few chess moves until settling in Westmin_
srer with wife Ruth Ann (Wilson) '59 and
young.sons David and Joel. Ray was ready
to begin his grand world tour.

He took the whole family on that first
Jan Term trip to England, supervising 43
students for 22 days. After leading his last
with James Lightner '59, professor of
mathematics,thispast1anuary,he
announces, "The tOurs are over. I've taken
500 students, and every year I get a little
more antsy [about their satety]."

In the lasr quarter-century scholarship
has broadened his travel. He's presented
Conrad papers in London and Baranow
Sandomierski, Poland; Byron lore in Haifa,

Israel. He's been invited to Capetown, ,
South Africa to present a paper next ~pnl
for the 100th anniversary of the publica-
tion of Conr~d's Heart of Darkness. This
first international travel as an emeritus pro-
fessor for Western Marvland 1\~1lbe partly
funded by the college, as have been most
of his scholarly trips. "I've been grateful
for the freedom to teach as I wanted, to

pursue my scholarship, and be awarded
money for travel," he declares.

pa~~ ~~~~:~i:~~~y ~~~~,~~~ ~~~ ~~~Io;;-
retired from her own career as an educator
in the Carroll County elementary schools.
Though she wasn't always able to attend
exotically located conferences due to her
own work, Ruth Ann has been a constant
summer travel companion. They have
planned the first post-retirement trip this
Slimmer, to Poland, the Czech and Slovak
republics, and to Germany, to visit son
David, who is in the U.S. Army there

"People assume I'm going to Florida
and sit," he says. "Nothing could be fur-
ther from the truth. I'm looking forward
to being more active than ever betore, wlth

~~~:tr!e~r:~~~ ;~ ~r~:;~I~~:~l~saS~t~~U~~o~~~~"



The Collectors
Mcmcmos of many eras, reflecting wide
interests, wrestle for wall space in rhc
brick ranch home of Ray '58 and Ruth
Ann (Wilson) Stevens '59. Tidy and well-
ordered as the home is, the confusion of
focal points nearly overwhelms a visitor's
sensibilities in this collector's paradise.

Inside the front door one finds what
one would expect in the domicile of a
literary scholar-aurographcd first edi-
tions of H.L. Mcncken's works, alongside
those by Conrad and Galsworthy. But the
sitting room 10 the left holds not books
but Toby jugs, I 50-some of them, manu-
facrurcd in occupied Japan. Ray began
collecting the miniature steins in the
shape of English counrryfolk after his
mother gave him one 20 years ago.
Though the fascination was first his, Ruth
Ann has joined him in ferreting OUt the
colorful mugs,

$0 it goes with all of their collecting
passions. As Ray combs auction houses
and yard sales for musty 19th-cenUlry
tomes, he keeps an eye out for the piano
babies Ruth Ann relishes. A dozen or so of
the flat-bottomed recumbent figurines are
arrayed on [he piano that shares a spot
with the Toby jugs in the sitting room

Moving toward the rear of the house,
one sees 20 rolling pins vying for space
with various pieces of China and Depres-
sion glass. Scattered about the house arc
trunks, the kind the seafaring Conrad
might have used. Many are from O'Far-
fell's Auction House in Westminster, at

into as many great research libraries as pos-
sible, Although the finished book is impor-
tant, the excitement of the detective work
[is equally stimulating]."

Srcvcns loves the unforeseen to happen,
such as seeking out a Conrad letter in the
British Museum and finding it in a collec-
tion with those penned by George Bernard
Shaw and Stephen Crane. "I'd do the
work I had ro do, then read the others for
sheer joy."

Finishing the Conrad volume will con-
sume his scholarly energy for rhe next [WO

years. Then it's on to other projects, such
as fulfilling a promise he made to Evelyn
Wenner before her death in 1989. She had
passed on to him her boxes of research for
a planned biography on rhc renegade l Srh-
ceumry Shakespearean scholar George
Sreevens. "I'm going to go through it to

sec whet's stillviable after a lnpsc ofncarly
three decades," And he plans to get back to

his old pals Byron and Gulsworthy Though
he won't be haunting the corridors of Hill
Hallehe will be seen in the library carrying

It doesn't matter if the dolls arc a cen-
rury old or the latest fad-e-Ruth Ann
recently plunked down $1.99 for a
Happy Meal so she could have the Beanie
Baby in the bag. There arc just. two
exceptions in the doll quest, says Ray.
"We don't buy sad or ugly dolls,"

While dolls have their day upstairs, the
finished basement is dominated by Ruth
Ann's 25 dollhouses. Most arc 25 or
more years old, and she has fashioned
furnlmrc, rugs and other items for their
decor.

How do the Srevenses turn up their
treasures? "It's sheer luck," says Ray. "It's
lib: doing literary research, We like to
discover things."

Eleme1ttIV-
Ray Stevens the Scholar

-SK

Sometimes things just happen. The biggest
undertaking of Stevens's scholarly life,
editing a Cambridge University Press Criti-
cal Edition of Joseph Conrad's Last EssayJ,
has been happening a long time. This pro-
jeer came after he had established himself
as a Conrad scholar, helping to round the
journal Conmdian« and the Joseph Con-
rad Society. In 1982, he began col!ecting
the fur-flung manuscripts of Conrad's
essays for a definitive edition. Even more
so than other writers, Conrad's works were
a challenge, he says, far they arc "in such
disarray. Conrad would make a copy to

give to friends, and there were so many
sales of manuscripts."

lnsrcad of tackling a Conrad volume for
which nearly everything could be found at
Rosenbach Library in Philadelphia, he
chose a volume that would give him the
run-around. "I spent roo many years
[researching in Philadelphia]' When [came
to Western Maryland a goal was to get

which Rnv and Ruth Ann nave been ami-
able fixtu~es for 20 years. In their house
ncar Finksburg inherited and purchased
antiquities mingle. Son Joel, 29, has
asked his mom to identify with labels
which pieces were passed down through
the Stevens or Wilson line.

The most preva1cntcollectib!es are
clearly not family heirlooms-although
they may be someday. For several Christ-
mases joel has been buying his mom lim-
ired-edition Barbics to add to her
collection of dolls. An upstairs bedroom
holds dolls "three-deep," as Ray says
Ruth Ann's favorites are German-made
with real human hnir snd cyclashcs. She
holds one out for a visitor, imploring,
"Peel how soft." The body, stuffed with
reindeer hair, is squeezable nor squishy.

on as a scholar-and a WMC graduate.
"I'm looking forward to becoming an
alumnus," he says with a laugh

Then there is that offer to become marc
active in the MenckenSociery,an interna-
tional group based in Baltimore, He hasn't
decided yet. But the pursuit of Mencken
was the result of a happy accident that
ended up mingling wdl with his Conrad
work (sec adjacent sidebar).

"As Conrad-Joseph, that is-once con-
fided in the preface to a collection of his
short stories, sometimes things 'jusr hap-
pen.' And both he and I pursue things that
seem to 'just happen.' Thnr's the wa~' I
originally started with Conrad. Great fun-
and challenging-and never-ending-and
fulfilling. And that is the joy both of lear-n-
ing and of retiring: to pursue whatever is
left out there ro pursue and, ideally, to
rejoice in pursuit." •

Shcrri Kimmel IJIIl$ mallll!]in!] editor of The
Hill from 1986 to 1994. She 11011> if IIIm/fI!]-

ill!] editor of The Pennsylvania Lawyer.
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(Some people are
so remarkably
curious to learn
things that they
can and will do
it on their own.)
College President Robert Chambers
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Now that she's a celebrity, people call
wanting to ask her questions.

"I'm a biography buff," sa~s Sarah ,;fO;n
St. LoUIS, who phones in during the op
calls" segment. "Could you tell us about
your life!"

The host is used to the question by now,
but she's careful not to let her celebrity
become the subject ofroday's show.

"I completed high school, did not go :0
college and stayed home with my rwo chil-
dren. When they were 10 and 14, I luckily
fell into radio work and have been here for
20 years."

Stay tuned-her story is more interestmg
on paper.

Profile

She May Not Have a College
Degree) But Diane Rehm s On-Air
Education is Top-Notch

Bool(Smart

Degree of Separation
Rehm used to fear that her lack of a col-
lege degree would hold her back~after all,
the station is licensed to a University, She
was almost surprised when, after six years
just as a volunteer and then as assistant
producer, she was hired to be host and
producer of Kaleidoscope in 1979, the
morning talk show which took her name
in 1984

"Whatever formal education sh~ lacks~t
she has a supenor informal education th
has more than made up for it," observes
Chambers. "Some people are so remark"
ably curious to learn things that they can
and will do it on their own."

Rehm's thirst for knowledge of the
world outside the insular Arab commUnlty
in which she grew up compelled her ~o
break away from the tics she formed In

northwest Washington as the daughter of
an Egyptian mother and Lebanese father
who ran a grocery store
. "I grew up thinking from the in~idc"
instead of looking toward the outside.
says Rcbm, who was encouraged to learn
shorthand and become a secretary after
graduating fro~ high school. . d

At 19, to satisfy her parents, she marne
a traditional young Arab-American who
owned a dry-cleaning business. Both her
mother and father died within a year of the

BY Kl.M ASCH

It'sthe "scariest" project of her pro-
fessional life and this time the
strong, deeply distinctive voice ooz-
ing syndicated confidence over
National Public Radio airwaves will

not do the job. This time, Diane Rehm has
to be quiet

"I'm a talker," she says in that slightly
nasal tone and unhurried cadence that's
uniquely Diane, "I'm someone who can
express what I think fairly easily orally. To
present a book you've got to go down and
down and down and it's just hard to get all
that on paper."

Writing an autobiography would daunt
anyone. Try it after 20 years of interviewing
literary forces like William Styron, Norman
Mailer, John Updike and Alice Walker. "It
becomes even more intimidating because J
revere writers to such a high degree," she
explains, "and to even think about trying to
step out of my world and into theirs, how-
ever briefly, is pretty frightening."

Scared is not the way listeners envision
the host of "The Diane Rchm Show,"
which broadcasts from WAMU-FM, the
National Public Radio affiliate of American
University, weekdays from 10 a.rn. to

noon. Petite, fair and perfectly coifed, the
native Washingtonian is as much at ease
with the First Lady as she is with earthy
poet Maya Angelou. Her impartial yet per-
sistent probing is her hallmark.

"She's marvelous at controlling her
guests. She's skilled at getting the most out
of them," observes WMC President Bob
Chambers, a longtime listener who con-
vinced Rchm to join the college's board of
trustees in 1994. "I started listening a long
time ago, but now her popularity's really
caught on. 'Did you hear Diane's show1'
has become a standard conversation staner
among my colleagues and friends."

Rehm's curiosity, rather than her Own
ideological leanings, drives her program-;
and that even-handed approach to issues
has won her all sorts of fans. After 16 years
of broadcasting in the Washington-metro
area, the show went national in 1995.



Diane Rehm recently
signed a deal with Alfred
Knopf to publish her
book of memoirs.
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wedding and suddenly she felt liberated
from a life she had begun to find stifling.
Hers was the first divorce in the communi-
ty and her rebellion severed more re.btion-
ships than the one she had shared with her
husband

"I think some of us arc born plain dis-
satisfied," she says, attempting to explain
the impetus for her decision. "I just
became enamored of knowing, of under-
standing and wanting to reach out and be
a part of the larger world." .

She didn't have to travel far to find a life
that was full of intellectual and cultural
exploration. She met John RehI11, a Har-
vard University and Columbia Law School
graduate, while working as a secretary at
the State Department.

After 37 years of marriage, Diane still
refers [Q John as her "dearest friend,".as
well as her most valued critic. "Sometimes
I wince when he gives me his feedback an~
sometimes I'm glowing." Bur the hours of
preparation she devotes to every show usu-
ally pay offin rave reviews

John often helps her prepare for espe-
cially challenging interviews by role playing
rho night before the show. "He's an attor-
ney so that's what he's good at," she .says,
adding that the practices bcfor~ meet111g
with the First Lady were especially helpful.
"with someone like Mrs. Clinton, who has
to be so carefully defended, you have to

know where to go, what to do with the
Interview

Son David, 36, says practice sessions
with his father "have become sort of a
family tradition." Now an assistant profes-
sor of philosophy at Mt. Saint Mary'S Col-
lege, David fielded his f:1ther'.s tough
questions before defending his doc.toral
thesis and again the night before 1115 first
job interview

Educarion-c.botb formal and self-direct-
ed-is revered in the Rehm family. Daugh-
ter Jennifer, 33, also pursued an advan.ced
degree and is in her s~cond year ~fres!-
dency in inremal medicine at a clinic out-
side of Boston

"My parents created in our home an
atmosphere of inquiry, they encouraged us
to do as well as we could in school and to
explore territory that might be diffiClilt,"
recalls David.
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(With someone like Mrs.
Clinton, who has to be so
carefully defended, you have
to know where to go, what
to do with the interview.'

The Rehm Collection consists of 895
books-and cOl1nriJ~g. More will fO:~~~~

~~~~: ~~1~;~il~:~arr~;,I~~;~~1ebi~:sbt:~z: of
the popular titles were not previously . s
o\Vne~ by t~e.coJlege and will enh.~~C~~vc

~~~~~~~~a~~I:I~~I:~I:~~~~~~;I:~:~~will be

gr:~e:~: ir~~~!;~~~v the collection wil.1.be

an interesting slice of higher-level wf10ng
from this time period. It'll show a I~[
about today's pop culture," he prediCts

Rchru's show is nothing if not relevant,

~~~~~~f~~[~~I~I~~~I~~~~~t:n~,~~s\~~~·~~~~c[IIC
other day, sitting as close to her as I did,
and asking Mrs. Clinton about We~bd10Ugh
Hubbell and hush money. It feels as

Rehm's WMC connection was sparked
in 1992, when she accepted an
doctorate in journalism. She was
of the honor along with an invitation to
attend the commencement ceremony. "I
was so overwhelmed I rook the letter
home and wept."

Over the years, David says he's watched
his mother's metamorphosis after practic.
ing the same kind of intellectual inquiry
she preached to her children.

"Knowing [hat she didn't have a college
degree and the credentials on paper often
made her nervous carlyon, whereas in the
last few years it's become obvious she feels
confident she can speak at a level ofintelli_
gencc and sophistication and detail with
her guests," he observes. "That's a credit
to her because she works awfully hard and
knows her stuff when she gets in there."

Th» Write Stuff

~alling Diane Rehm well-read is like say-
111gWestern Maryland College has a pretty
campus. Both are gross understatements

She devours half a dozen books evcrv
week, plus several newspapers and mag;_
zincs. Still, she doesn't crack even a fraction
of the volumes she receives from publishers
eager to win her on-air attention. So she
donated stacks ofbcstsclle-e, PUlitzer Prize-
winners and various other COntemporary
works-many of them autographed by the
authors-tO Hoover Library, where they're
kept in the Richwine Special Collt:ctions
Room (see page 16)



it's arrogance, yet I know it's my obligation
and that I'd be remiss in my role as a host if
I didn't ask those questions."
She'd like to someday interview the

President, the only guest she has to woo.
There's JUSt one person she wouldn't care
to have back-thriller novelist Tom Clan-
cy, who refused to remove his sunglasses
and answered all of her questions in single-
word sentences

"He's filled with his own success-he
made something like $22 million last
year-he doesn't need me," she shrugs
"Bur I sure as heck don't need him."

No, indeed. Her recent guest list is
packed with movers and shakers: John
Grisham, Ken Burns, Vice President Al
Gore, Former President Jimmy Carter,
Archbishop Desmond Tutu, Dr. T Berry
Brazelton, Julia Child, Ralph Nader. These
days, when The Diane Rehm Show calls,
just about everybody answers.

Despite her distasteful experience with
the taciturn Clancy, Rehm says some of
her Favorite programs are the ones featur-
ing authors. It's during these times that
she allows herselfro be the inquisitive stu-
dent, coaxing reticent writers out of their
inner worlds.

"When people like John Updike, who
do their thinking 011 a solitary basis, walk
mto the studio and .find a person who's
mtcrcsred \11 exploring with them, as
opposed to a kind of hammering away to

find out personal details, they're more
comfortable," says Rehm. "I'm JUSt fasci-
nared by the creative process and I think
that's appealing to writers."

Rchm is often surprised at what she dis-
covers.

William .Styron, author of Sopbie's
C/;OIU:,visited the show to talk about a
new book of short stories he'd written.
The conversation settled on depression, a
condition that's plagued Styron over the
years. Rehm asked if he could describe
what it felt like.

"And all the sudden he let loose with
the most gorgeous description. He talked
about a hurricane of the mind that's totally
alit of his control and it was breathtak-
ing," she says. "And what that tiny com-
mentary became was a book on depression
[Darkness Visible: A Memoir of Mildness]'

Rehm eecelved the bonorary doctorate in
journalism from WMC in 1992. Her sharp
intellect makes COliversationswith House
Speaker Newt Gingrich and Vanessa
Redgravelively.

Diane, who knows how to ralk.'
Publisher Alfred Knopf, who just signed

an advance book deal with Rehm, believes
she also knows how to write. Her Op-Ed
pieces published in TIJe Wils/)ilwtOli Post
and other periodicals are proof of her abili-
ty to express herself on paper. Why should-
n't her book be a bestseller? She's lcnmcd
from the best.

"I've been so fortunate because what
I've managed to obtain is a 20-year per-
sonal tutorial in that studio," she says.
"Each guest who comes in there adds to
my understanding and my appreciation of
the. world." _

No one knew he had been working on
that book."

Rehm's admiration for writers and their
work seems to be mutual. Here's a sample
of the inscriptions that appear inside some
of the books in the collection.

Garrison Keillor, WIT: A Radio
Romnna: "To Diane Rehm, the lmprc-
sario of radio's best talk show and smartest
audience."

Carol Shields, 11)eStom Dienes. "For
Diane with thanks for your warm welcome
and open-ended questions. Bless you!"

John Irving, 77)e Cider Howe Rules:
"The Diane Rehm Show is a very good
show! Thank yotl Diane."

John Berendt, Midllight ill the Garden
ofGol!d ami Evil: "All the best from
Chablis, Minerva, father, Joe, Jim, Mandy
and me. I enjoyed the hour enormously."

Ellen Goodman, Vallie Judgments: "To
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WesteYII Maryland College

Construction
to Begin on
New Science
Digs
Even the building services staff
is cheering the start of con-
struction of a $13.4 million
science center ar Western
Maryland College, After all,
they won't have to turn over
another supply room to the
scientists.

Space is so right in the old
science hall that the college's
microscopy suite is housed in a
convened janitorial closet. But
the new, state-of-the-art, four-
story structure ccntams more
than enough space, including a
ground floor home for that
high-tech lab and plenty of
closets

A public groundbreaking was
held April l8 and site work was
scheduled to begin in June on
the most ambitious capital pro-
ject ever undertaken by WMC

The science building, future
home of the biology and
chemistry departments, is the
centerpiece of the college's
$40 million comprehensive
campaign which began last full
and ceremoniously concludes
at midnight on Dec. 3l, 1999

Funding for the science ccn-
rcr will be raised from public
and private sources with the
large center providing more
than 70 naming gift opporru-
nines, according to Chambers.
Also, in 1995, Maryland Gov-
ernor Parris Glendening signed
a law providing a $3.5 million
stare challenge grant for the
project .•

=Sec big news story 011 the
$600,000 Kresge Clm/lclIge
Gmlltpage2
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music faculty member who
also performs several rimes
each year at the college, and
Robert Bagley. Rebuilding of
the organ's chamber was com-
pleted by the college'S physical
plant staff Also, a specialist
from Nashville was called in to

help regulate the tone, volume
and sound of each pipe, Tonal
finishing on the pipes took
almost two weeks.

The restoration was made
possible by a generous gift
from Katherine Richards Till-
man, WMC Class of 1925, in
memory of her late husband,
Harry. The couple was marned
in Baker Chapel in February
1932. Her grandson, Richi~,
who attends the college assist-
ed List in the work, Mrs. Till-
mall was honored at the
rededication program and pre"
sented one of the pipes from
the original organ.

The first organ for "Little"
Baker Chapel was built by
John Brown of Wi lmingroll,
Delaware and installed in
1895. Its price of$l,OOO
included the complete JllstaJla-
tion, and a unique (for its day)
water-powered motor to pump
the bellows. Such a water-
motor was a great innovation,
as it permitted the organ to be
played without engaging an
additional person to pump the

;;:t~r ~7:'n~~~~~~~~:>~~oul
the water, the municipal \Vater
service was provided for the

or~~~r:~e ~~l:~~~eekend the

:::n~~~':~V~~hi~:~t~I;~[~i~~

ceria Sirota, Vicar of the,. .
Church of the Holy NanVlt)' In
Baltimore .•

Qepelopment

Best of the Old
isMadcNew
Again

Music in "Little" Baker is
one of the richest dimensions
of college history where alum-
ni hold dear the memory of
singing, "A Mighty Fortress Is
Our God," during their years
spent on the Hill. In April,
that hymn received inspired
accompaniment again when
performed on a new organ in
Western Maryland College's
Baker Chapel, built with pieces
of other campus instruments,
including the original 1895
organ.

The new organ replaces a
1927 M.P. Moeller pipe organ
in tile chapel. Recycled pipes
from that organ and other dor-

rnanr campus organs, as well as

~~~vc~~er::~tI;;;_~t;: i~~t~~~_ate

rnenr. The organ also includes
~ nCI:' mechanism and console
l~tCn?r, but many of the exte-
nor pIpe,s are the redecorated
fa~a~e pipes fr~m the chapel's
ongll1a! organ lllstalled in
l8~5. The ingenious prcjen
which took nearly seven '
months was done bv fuphonia
a Raltllnon: finn sta"rted by ,
Ken LIst, a part-tillle WMC



Wester1l Maryland College

Tribute to
Professor
Alfred deLong
Alfred Winfield deLong, Asso-
ciate Professor of Music Emer-
itus, was born in Huntington,
Pennsylvania in 1903. He
graduated from Williamsport
Commercial College in 1921
and worked for the Bell Tele-
phone Company for several
years before auditioning for
and winning a full scholarship
to the Curtis Instirure of
Music in Philadelphia in 1929
He received his diploma in
voice in 1935. During this
time he also studied privately
in Philadelphia, Boston, and
New York, and sang with the
Philadelphia Civic and Grand
Opera Companies and the
Montreal Opera Company.

In 1936 Professor deLong
joined the Western Marvland
College faculty as tnsrrucror in
music and director of the col-
lege choir. In this latter activi-
ty, he demonstrated a
memorable, personable style of
conducting which endeared
him to generations of college
singers who found themselves
challenged musically by the
breadth and depth of works
studied and performed.
"Prof," as he was affectionately
known to all of us who had
the privilege of singing in his
choir or studying voice with
him, loved music and had the
ability to effectively engage his
singers in the task of learning
and performing with great
feeling many difficult musical
works and to make it seem like
fun in the bargain. The mem-
bers of his choir loved him,
and the audiences who heard
the performances always went
away delighted. Each year dur-

ing his thirty-three years as
director, the college choir sang
one or two sacred anthems
during each Sunday evening
chapel service, presented a
Christmas carol concert (or
Handel's Messiah every fourth
year) and a spring concert of
secular music, performed a
major oratorio or mass on Bac-
catcurcatc Sunday afternoon,
and also sang appropriate
music for all the regular and
special ceremonies ofrhe col-
lege year. In his earlier years at
the college, Alred also found
time to give regular voice
recitals, accompanied by his
colleague Oliver Spangler. The
man knew how to sing and [Q

sing well! He. had :1 rich, reso-
nant baritone voice which
everyone enjoyed hearing. I
have always appreciated the
insights into the art of singing
he gave me when I srudied
voice with him during my stu-
dent days and in the years
prior to his retiremenrin
1969.

Retirement for Alfred, how-
ever, did not mean hibernating
in his lovely home on Green
Street which he shared with his
lovely wife, Ethel, a colleague
ill music whom he had met
upon his arrival here on cam-
pus. While he no longer
taught, he continued to serve
the college as director of sum-
mer conferences, a role he had
gradually assumed many years
beforc. He quire capably han-
dled the growing number of
conferences and increased the
revenue each summer.

In 1987 at the age of 84,
Alfted recorded his thoughts
about singing in a lirrie book
entitled, To Sing or Not To
Shzg, which was described as a
"concise, definitive guide to
vocal training" in which he
suggested that singing is an

almost automatic function and
that a singer's preconceptions
about technique may actually
impede technical progress. Its
message capsulized his
approach to singing which per-
haps was what made him so
successful in working with col-
legiare singcrs.

Alfrcd deLong died March
9,1997, at the age of94, •

-James E. Lightner
Professor of Mntlmnatia

TrioEarn
Trustee Awardr
A muralist, a research scientist
for the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency and Prince
George's County Executive
were honored with Trustee
Alumni Awards in May.

Bill Cochran '77 is an
award-winning artist and
muralist who lives and works
in Frederick, Md., where he
has completed a number of
public art projects on the sides
of buildings in the city's his-
toric downtown. His trompe
l'oeil paintings that comprise
the "Angels in the Archircc-
rurc't series surprise and
delight visitors and residents
alike with their uncanny real-
Ism.

Cochran has been awarded
numerous grants from the
Maryland State Arts Council,
as well as the Frederick Arts
Council in support of his
work. He holds 30 national
design awards, including the
National Glass Association
Award for Excellence for his
work entitled "Volunteers."
He is a cofounder of Shared
Vision: Public Art for Conunu-
niry Transformation, a non-
profit organization to support

public art that builds commu-
nity by engaging the audience
directly in the creation of the
work.

His latest project, "Com-
ruunity Bridge: The Carroll
Street Bridge Mural Project,"
does just that. The four-year
undertaking commissioned by
the city of Frederick, Md. in
1993 will transform a 100-
foot-long, concrete traffic
bridge into the highly detailed
illusion of an old stone bridge,
incorporating community sym-
bols suggested by a thousand
local residents. These are inte-
grated into the work in the
form of painted stone carvings
Featured in numerous publica-
tions, including the Frederick
News-Post, The Baltimore SUIJ,
Frederick Magazine and an
illustrated book about the pro-
ject, the Conuuuniry Bridge
was just recognized by the
American Public Works Associ-
ation with its national award.
He and his wife Teresa live
within wulking disrance of
many of his murals
Martha Moore '71 is a

research scientist working wirh
the Environmental Protection
Agency to discover environ-
mental substances that induce
cancer. A test she developed
thar derccrs carcinogenic
chemicals has been so effective,
it's now a procedure that's
required worldwide.

Moore earned a Ph.D. in
generics at University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill and has
held several research positions
with the EPA at Research Tri-
angle Park. She is the author
or co-author of more than 66
journal articles and 11 book
chapters and has edited three
books. While at Western Mary-
land College, Moore was
inducted into the Beta Beta
Beta Biological Honor Society
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and the Argonauts Scholastic
Honor Society, She received
the Hendrickson Award in
Biology at graduation

Moore earned n National
Institutes of Health Graduate
Fellowship to fund her work at
UNC from 1972-77 and she
was recognized with the EPA's
Scientific-Technological
Achievement Award in 1982.
She is a member of the Ameri-
can Association for the
Advancement of Science, the
Environmental Mutagen Soci-
ety, the Genetic Toxicolo~~;Y
Association, the Genoroxiciry
and Environmental Mutagen
Society and the Association of
Women in Science. Moore also
serves on the Board of Direc-
tors of Genesis Home, a transi-
tional housing program for
homeless families. She and her
husband Terry O'Brian live in
Durham, N.C.

Wayne Curry '72 is Prince
George's County Executive,
the fifth person to assume the
post since a charter form of
government was adopted in
1971, and the first African
American to serve in rhe coun-
ty's highest elected office

A lifelong county resident-
except for his time on the
Hill-Curry went on from
WMC to graduate with honors
from the University of Mary-
land School of Law. His career
has encompassed government,
civic and community affairs,
starting with a position as
teacher and Center Direetor
for the Child Day Care Associ-
ation of Prince George's
County. Before he was elected
county executive in 1994,
Curry was an accomplished
attorney who represented
major corporations and profes-
sional athletes. He left his
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The Seventies Win Big: Community Artist Wdliam Cochran '77,
Geneticist Martha Moore '71 and Prince George's County Executive
Wayne Curry '72 took top honors at Convocation.

lucrative practice to take a
hands-on role in improving the
quality of life in his home
county.

Besides his stint as freshman
class president, this is Curry's
first political office. But
activism is not new to him.
He's a member of\Nestern
Maryland College's Board of
Trustees; chairman, United
Way Campaign of Prince
George's County; president,
Prince George's County
Chamber of Commerce; chair.
man, School Superintendent's
Advisory Committee on Black
Male Achievement; chairman,
Prince George's County Sub-
stance Abuse Advisory Board;
member of the Board of Direc-
tors, Prince George's County
Christmas in April; director,
United Communities
Against Poverty and direc-
tor, Bonnie John's Chil-
dren's Fund.

His accornplishments have
been recognized with many
awards and honors, includ-
ing Regardic's Magazine's
100 Most Influential in
Washington, D.C.; Prince
Georgian of the Year;
National Conference of
Christians and Jews, Broth-
erhood-Sisterhood Award
and Washingtonian maga-
zine's "New Establishment."
Curry, his wife Sheila, son

Julian and daughter Taylor,
live in Mitchellville, Md.e

A Fine Lady
Passes On
Caroline Wantz Taylor '26
died May 15 at the age of 92

Taylor was the first student
at Western Maryland College
to be awarded both instrurnen.
tal (piano) and vocal awards.
After receiving her WMC
degree, she earned a teaching
certificate from the Peabody
Music Conservatory where she
later taught voice. She also
taught in various Carroll
County public schools, was a
church choir director, and

organized and directed the
first Westminster Community
Chorus

In addition to her many
community contributions-to
the Carroll County Historical
SOciety, to the Wa'men's Club
of Westminster, to the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion, and to [he Westminster
United Methodist Chl.lrch-
Mrs. Taylor remained close to
WMC tbroughouc her years 10

Westminster. She was a mem-
ber of the College's chapter of
Delta Sigma Kappa, she served
as President of the Alumni
Association from 1950-52, and
received the Meritorious Ser-
vice Award in 1966.

In 1974, Taylor became one
of the first two individuals
elected to be an Honorary
Trustee, a new category of
Board membership which was
created to recognize a select
few who had made outstand-
ing contributions to the Col-
lege or community.

There was no public visita-
tion and the interment of
ashe~ was private. A memorial
service was held in Little Baker
Chapel on Sunday, May 18.-

U.K. CRUISE IN AUGUST 1998

Cruise costs begin at
$3,099 and up.

The British Isles Cruise fea-
tures 16 days/14 nights in
London, England; Amster-
dam, Netherland; Edinburgh,
luvergordon and Lerwick,
Scotland; Dublin, Waterford
and Cork, Ireland.
Norwegian Crown

Free air from New York's
Kennedy and Newark Air"
port; Two free nights post
cruise in London, England.

Contact the Alumni Office
if you wish to be placed
on the mailing list.

WMC Alumni Office
2 College Hill
Westminster, MD 21157
Telephone: 410-857-2296
Fax: 410-857-2784



In MtmUJriam Births
Mrs. Sara Pauline Keefer CromweU
'21,ofRockvillc,Md.,onl\hy27,
1993
Miss Grace E. Lippy '22, of Freder-
ick,A ..ld., on April 14, 1997
Miss V. Gerardinc Pritchard '26, of
Cllmberianci,Md.,on May 5, 1996
l'tIr. w Ballard Ward '26, of Venice,
Fb.,on March 4, 1997.
Mrs . .MaryFrancesFisherDccker
'26, of Hillsboro, Md.con April 29,
1997
Mrs. Martha Engle Brookhart '28,
ofOakbnd, l\·ld.,oo February IS,
1997
Mrs. Elizabeth Love Jacobs '28, of
Prosrburg, Md., On jllly 9, 1996.
Mrs. Nancy Leonard Dickerson '28,
of Easton, Md., on May 30, 1996
Mrs. Jessie Chenoweth Sponseller
'28,ofWestminSlcr,rvld.,on I\hy 31,
1996.
l\1..iss E. Annetta Yates '29, of Frost-
burg, Md., On May 13, 1994
Mr. Douglas S. Crosby '31, of
Collimbia, Md., on Februcrv 14,
1997

M..i.'ls R. Christine Hogan '31, of
Baltimore, Md.,on March 16, 1997.
l\.1r. Karl R. Knox '32, ofSequim,
Wash., On April I, 1997.
Mrs, Gertrude Sherman Francis
'33, of l.~kcwood, Colo., on Ianuary
8,1997
Mrs. Mildred Sullivan Child '35, of
Linlhicum,Md.,onMarch 18, 1997.
Mr. John L. Reifsnider ill '37, of
Union Bridge, Md., on March II,
1997.
Mrs. Paula Barnes O'Neill '37, of
Sykesville, Md., on "hrch 14,1995
.Mr.Paul S. Hyde'37,ofSali,bury,
Md., On April 10, 1997
Mr. Henry L. Reindollar, Jr. '38, of

~~~;yto\\'n,Md.,on February 27,

Mr. Claude M. Adams '38, ofBalti·
more, Md.,on Ianuary 24, 1997
Mrs. Barbara Ann Fogdsanger
Guise '39,ofWilliamsport, Md., on
March 12,1996.
Mr. Frank w; Lesinski '39, of web-
srcr, N.Y., on Fcbruary9, 1997
Mrs. Helen Frey Hobart '39. of
CoJumbia, Md., On April 30, 1997
l\.1r. Francis X. Smith '41, of Mari·
etta, Ga., On January 26,1997
Sister Lauretta G. McCusker '42,
or River Foresl, Ill., on Febn,ar)'23,
1997
Mrs. Phyllis Cade Gruber '43, of
Salisbury, Md., on Fcbn,ary 13, 1997
Mrs. Emma Jane Martin McCauley
'43, ofl'asadena,Md., onIanuary L,
1997

Mrs. Lucille Gische! Norman '44,
ofWe'tmiosfer, Md., on April 19,
1997.

Mr. Joseph J. Kugler '45, of Way-
Ilcsboro, Pa.,on April 17, 1997
Miss Mary Lon Stephens '47, of
Damascus, Md., on Fcbruary23,
1997

Mr. Emory w Chesley '48, of White
House, Tenn.,on Febr\l~ry6, 1997
Mrs. Mary Sands Cook '49, of Balti·
more, Md., On Deccmber7, 1996,

Mr, Willian, M. Henry '50, of
Columhia, Md., on March 5, 1996 .
.Mr.CharlcsB.Gan"on,Jr.'50,of
WestborO,M,ss., On Dcccmber22,
1996.
J\.1r, Jack L. Larrimort '51, ofSt
Michacl",'I>ld., On April 16, 1997
Dr. George R. Jones'SI,ofGreen·
belt, Md., on December 18, 1996
Mr. Arthur A. Saltmarsh '53, of
Sykesl'ille, Md., on Febru,ry 14,
1997
Dr. NicholasJ. Rausch'56,ofHad·
donfield,N.j., on January 17, 1997
Mrs. Beverly Baker Horsburgh '58,
of Mobile, Ala., on May 8, 199~.
Mrs. Carolyn Ritchie Winters '59,
of Lonaconing, Md. on No\'~mber 24,
1995
Mr. Jack M. \Vatson '60, of Sumc,"
duck, Va.. on November 15, 1996.
Miss Susan R. Beeler '62, ofTimo
nium,Md.,onjanuary31,1997.
Mrs, Jessie Scherer Parsons
MEd'63, ofTO\vson, Md., On Febn,
ary4, 1997
iUr. George Rocus, enrolled in
WMC graduate program 1955_67,
of Frederick, Md.,onjam'~ry6,
1997.
Mrs, Barbara Zivi Douglas '68, of
Bcrklel' Springs, W.Va., un March 24,
1996.
J\.1r, Roy S. Melvin ill '71, of L.,
jolla,Calif.,oll Dccember II, 1995
Mr. Charles P. Thom;>.. '78, of
Hagersfown,Md.,onFcbrllary 13,

1997
Mr.ThomasHolland,Jr.'85,of
Laurel, Md., on March 1,1997
Prof. Alfred de Long, associate pro
fc.ssorofmu.icelllcrillls,of\Vc.<tmin·
stcr,Md.,onMarch9,1997.

Marriages
Dave Humphrey'63 to Dr. l'1"iarilYI1
McDonald in Jal1uary 1997. Thcy
reside in Bethlehem, Pa.
Susanne Ayers'72 wConrad "CaI

H

L.1urvickollOCfober 12, 1996. They
residcin Clition, Va
Amy Weiner '79 to Ken I\'e~o~ on
December I, 1996.Thcyres,delll
Medford, N.j.
Karen Laue '79 to Ken McGhee on
l\pril20, 1996. Theyresidc inGcr-
,nantown,Md
Patricia Noonan '79 to Darren
Trcsslcron June 29, 1996. The),rcside
in Thurmont, "'·Id.
Tammy 'Vase '82 to Manfred
"Manni" Schiemann on December 6,
1996. Thcv reside in Baltimore,Md.
JanineM~ckler'85 roDavid Pramm
On November 2, 1996. They reside in
Owings i\·liUs, Md
Jen M.acLea '85 to Tano Arrobancio
on April:>, 1997. Thel' reside in Balti·
more,Md
Kathy Marvel '85 to Tom
Paramr.ino '82 on jonuary IS, 1997.
Thel' rc~ide in Haddonfield, N.j
Rose Walter '85 to Matt Oppenheim
on i\-i:>rch 25, 1996. Thcy rc.idc in
Washingtoll,D.C
Julic·AnnElliott'87to P,,"ISikora
on September 7, 1996. They residein
Waldorf,Md

Jennfer Flynn '89 [0 Scott Swanson
On july 20, 1996. Theyrcsidcin Red
Lion,l'a
Kimberly Lohmann '89 to M~rk
Geibel inScplembcr 1996. They
reside in GrcatValls, V~.
Beth Trust '89 to David Hammer on
Dccembcr28,1996.Thcyresidein
A\I~tin, lbas
Beverly Megenhardt '89 to Thomas
FlowcrBonNol"cmber29,1996.Thcy
reside in Ha",p.tead,Md
Melissa Engel '90 to Brian Hartman
in December 1996. Theyrcsidc in
Wcstminstel",Md
Eleanor Wilson'90 ro Brian Schimkc
On September 20, 1996. They reside
in Eden Prairie, Minn
Mdissa Cote '91 to j. Craig BOrllcki
on NOl"embcr9, 1996. Tbc),rcsidc in
Wcstminstser,Md
Ali Quigley '92 ro Tony Cleveland
'94 on Octobcr26, 1996. They reside
in Gcrmal1fown,Md
Rel,,:cc.1Measday'92toScottGre.
gorio '92 on Janllary 6, 1996. The)'
rcsiclc;n Li,·;ngston,N.j
Lea Stanley'92to Src,'cn W~rneron
5cprcmbcr28, 1996. They reside in
,v!illtown,N.j
Leza Rae Jefferis'92 to Allcn Owen>
iululy 1996. They reside in Westlllin-
.tt',Md
Danna Reid '92 to Michael Lamarca
on February 22, 1997. ThcI'rcsidc in
Mechanicsburg,Pa .
Edward Buzzi '93 to Laura Glass on
Augmt24,1996.TheyresideinFalls
Church, Va.
Dianna Meredith '93 to Michael
Toylori<lApriI1996. They residein
Columbia,Md.
Kyle Meloche '94 w Amy Newell
'94011 january II, 1997. The)' reside
in Ncw Windscr. Md
Amy Bridgeman '94 to Sean Fritzge.
on Ma)'25, 1996. Thcy reside in
Abingdon,Md
Brian Garfield '94 to Lisa Mati'
Rybezymki in October 1994. Thev
rc~idcin Wcsrrninsrerc Md .
Dcborahl\.iilstcin '94 to Matthew
Dubrow on August 20,1995. They
reside in Philadeiphia,Pa
Lisbeth "Abbi" Wickle;n '94 to
Seen Hayne on Dcccmber30, 1994
Thcyreside in HlllltVallc)-"Md.
Claude Cornett, Jr. '94 to Kelly
Berg '94 on September 7, 1996. They
I"csidcinEJkton,Md.
Amy Hess '95 to Dan Landryon On
jllJ)' 13, 1996. They rcsldcin Ellicott
City,Md.
Jennifer Daino'9510 Eric Stein O[l

Sep,embcr28,1996.Theyrcsidcil1
Ibbylon,N.Y
Tyler Wilson '95 to Michele Reary
'94011)Ul1e I, 1996. The), rcsidein
Brookhaven, Po
Amy Baumgardner MS'96 to Gre-
gory Anderson On September 2S,
1996. They re.ide in Owings Mills,
Md

Choice Hopkins,on December 19,
1996, to Glcn '71 and Christina Hop·
kins.
Thomas Newkirk on December 12,
1996 to Da\"c'72 andSnsan Newkirk
Andrew Seidel, On November 17,
1996,10 Robert '78 ~l1d Catherine
Seidel
Simon Whittle, Oil August 4, 1996,
to Mark and Patricia Koval '79 Whit·

'k
Andrew Michael Avery Oil Nm·cm·
bcr26, 199610 Eden and Carol
jamcs'79Al"cr\'.
Lawrenee HinkieAn,ey lll, On j311-
llary25, 1996, [0 Lawrence Arney and
jenniferl'ilbt)"82
Michael Dennis Poole, Oil October
18, 1996, to Edwardand Vicki Kessler
'82,MEd'87 Poole
Sarah Elizabeth Dick~ on Novem·
ber 12, 1996 to JonJlhan '82 and Ali
son Pryal Dickey.
Dominic Impallaria on April 5,
1996 to joseph '82 and Marlene
Inlp,llaria
Katherinc Graee MacLean-Blevins
onScptcmbcr 17, 19961OMark~l1d
KilllberieyMacL:an·Blcl'ins'82,
MEd'86
Emma Elizabeth Rosenfeld On
No\"cmbcr27, 1996 10 j,)' Rosenfeld
and Lisa Segal '82
Matthew Raymond Short on Al,gll.t
19, 1996 to Michacl'82and Li..a Del
Prctc'82Shol"t
Caroline Isabel Cole, On june 22,
1996, toOwen'83 and I\-brgaret
Cole
Phmip Campbell McKcgg, On May
13,1996,toWilli',lIn'83andjcJnnt
McKcgg.
Emma Weiss on February 3, 1997 to
Michacl'83andDJwnWeiss
Abigail Jinjun Joues,adoptcd May
14,1996, by Lormine1>.'1. jonC,1 '84.
Ma"on Hubbard Lee on September
9, 1996 ro Christian '84,nd Robin
PlIrdy'84Lce
Nickolas Allen Berglund on janll'
rarv IS, 1997 to Richard and Robin
Rice '84 Berglund
Noah Alexander Jaques on Aug\lst
16, 1996 to TOlflhqllcs '85 and
JoAnn janczew,ki '8~
Joshua Mid,ae\ Marchini in March
1996 to Michad and Lauri Pcskin'85
Marchini.
Noah Geoffrey Whitlock on March
8, 1996 to GlIJI'85 and Vtronica
Whitlock.
Molly Catberine Martin on Febn,·
arJ'I9,199710johnand"'burecll
Carroll'86Marrin.
Carter Marie Douglas, On july II,
1996,toDavid'S7andMaricFilshie
'89 Douglas
Joshua Warfield Holmes, On june 4,
1996, to Lee '87 and Trish r;e3g~ '84
Holme"
Lindsey Elizabeth and Abby Hoi_
land KeC1I, on March 7, 1996, 10
Richard andSllsan Pimo'87 Keen
Katherine Nicole Llewellyn, 011
Febru",")' 27, 1996, to David '87 and
Shnnda Llewellyn.
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Cameron Reese Bell on August 17,
199610 David '87 and L~"rie
Vozzdla-Ikll '87.
Casey McClure Coddon Mnrch 12,
1997 to Timothy Pctcrand Deborah
Karr'B7Codd
Brigette Maria Lutche on Dcccmba
4, 1996 to Stephen '87 and Lucy
Lutchc
Benjamin Clayton Mann on J."ly 29,
1996 10 William '87~nd CynthIa
Sch~fcr'88 M~nn
Benjamin James Martzall on /._larch
10, 199710 Donald and BcthFnant
'87 Mart7.;l.11.
Kelsey Mitchell On Novemocr 29,
1996 to Todd '87 and Judy Mnchdl
Taylor Rebecca Perdue on janu~ry
11,1997 !OStevc Perdue and Theresa
LaMone'S7
Owen Robert \Volr 011 December 17,
199610 Todd '87 ~nd Ani!'J. Butler
'8SWolf
Joseph Charles H1avin IV, On June
13, 1996, to josepil and Kathy
Yarom~'S8 Hb\";n 1I!
MC.~gh3Jl Emily O'Neei on March
14,1997 to Brian and Carol Boore
'SSO'Ned
Sarah Naomi Prince, on )LIIlC 6,
1996,roStcphcni'rinceandMclissa
Hart'tcin'89.
Georgel\1.iehacl Stern,on February
21, 1996, to Jon~th~n and Deborah
Leopold '89 Stern
Benjamin Walker Fa .... , On July S,
1996, to Stcphen and Hcathcr
Wiliever-Farr'S9
Jonathan Getty FlowCTs On April 21,
1997 to Tom and Bcvcr!yMeghan-
hJfdr '89 Flowcrs
Rachel Mo"1,'3n Seibel on M~y 7,
1997roJohn'S9nndMichclcEverctt
-as sener
Collin Riehard McCaughey, 011 Jan-
unry 16, J997, ro Richard'90 and
BarbaraPicrantozzi-l\kCaughc), '89.
Elizaberh Michelle SextOll,on Feb
rll~ry 14, 1997, 10 Andrew '92 and
AprilOmrllcrt'93Scxtoll.
Olivia Marie Petrocda On March 27,
1996 to Amhon)' '92 and Allison
Miller'94l'etroccia
NiooleLynne Marjarum,on Sep-
temberR. 1996, to Adatn and Delli.e
Bowen MS'93 Marjanlnl.
MichaelJ. Tritt, on Febrll~ry2,
1996, !O Hnrold and Gloria Lamber-
son MS'94Tritr.
Angeio Malvoneon Fcbnlary 14,
1997 w Armando and Chrisrllla
DeMaria '94 Malvonc.
KicranChri .•tophcrSchndlonFcb_
ruary4, 1997 to Chris '95 and Gina
Cappi '94S,hncll
Collin Shawn Schnltz On April 23,
1996 to Shawn and JulicGc~rhart
MS'96Schult~.
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Master's News
William F. Goodling MEd'57 i,
serving a second term as Chair, House
Education and Work Force Committee
inlhe U.S. House of Represcntativcs
J08ephSabol\ffid'76is fllllyretirccl
from the Evangelical (Unitcd)
Lutbcr:IIlChurch in America after
many years in active parish ministry in
Mar)'iand Synod, and as ascbooI
librJry/mcdia spaialisr in the public
school ofB~[timoreand many years as
a seasonal Nalional Park Ranger in
PenllSylvaniaandWashingtonD.C
with the Departmenrofthc Interior
Jo.;.eph 'aid, "After living all active
'work-a-holic'lifestylcsincerhcagcof
16,lwa..surprised that I have easily
adjmrcd tO~ mOrc relaxed mode of
livingsillce the Summer of 1995. My
hobbies and intac.lts include reading,
cooking, being comfortable at home
and a, an activist in Civil Rights for
Minority Groups."
Sheryl Glass MS'90 is dirCClor of
student support services ~tCarrolI
Community College. Sherry won the
1995 Outstanding Adviscr award for
her work with BACCHUS, a student
dub which supports akohoI and drug
education.

The Upper Adams (Pa.) School Board
namccl Eric Eshbach MS'92 us prin-
opolar Bigkrvillc ElemcmarySchooJ
bcginninginMnrch 1996.

Class Notes

34:~~~~~ef~:'~~ ~;:: eel-

umn, lam,orryl had
to ask for your news

during the Cbrisnuas holidav,. How-
cvcr, thaI was the only way we could
meet Our deadline s(hedulcd for the
first of February. A big th~nks 10 those
OfyOLI who took time and answcreclso
promprly. I reallyapprcciareit.

Congratulations to Richard Kiefer
who!e neWSW:lS the first this time to '

;S:~~~i~~:~~:'~~~:;:~~s~fJ:::
week. Sue Cockey Kiefer '33 and
Dick are in good healrh,and each of
them p"rticipares in the acrivities of
sc,·cralnon·profitorga'li7.ations
Added 10 this, they enjoy thc lhealer
and socializing with friends

Roland Sliker'scmd arrived the
nextday.SorrySlikc,youwillhuvcto
'Ctlle for second place. At any r:ltc, we~~~:r?~~:~L~~;~~~i~~ t~~:~lhJ~~a~'n_

Arlene Guyton Rnnkles sends
word rhatshe ha,n.orhingcxcitingto
re?Ofl. She says that ,he is so happv
WIth her us"aI activirles plus young'
Gary to take care of her lrce fe-rn and
h"

Ros.aLce Wathen writes that she is
'till livIng in Waldorf, Md. She likes to
hear abo\lt our class, although she is
s~d to hcarabollt those whoha"e
dIed

A reply from ~r. Richard Myers
Sr.l.oldLISthatJusgranddaughter,
JesSI Myets'96 grndllated from
WAIC in May a?d i, now Working
with an ~d"ernslllg agency in Balti
more. HIs oldest granddaughter,
Jenny Myets'9S, is also a graduatc of
WMC. She teaches in Carroll County.
Richard's grandson, JcrclIly/l,Iyers, is
now 16~nd has one morc yearal
Del~~c High School in Harlo"cr.
Addnlon~1 famtly news~t:ltcs that
Jamie Mye~ Was born in Nov(mlx:r
1995; JuCklt Mycrs was born inSt.p_
tember 1996. T~ylorLlo)'d,hisgrear.
grandson, IS now 5 and in kinder.
garten. Looks to me like WMC will
havc the Ilame "Myers" On its enroll
InCl1t for m~nyycars to conle

Charles Whittington list~d his

:~:~~~~~~;~I~~~;~:~C~'~~~~:i::'~;k

~~~~?~:F~;~~~~i~~;~~~k~)~ ~Ila~;n.
vcrYllltcrcStlilg.

Mary Park~ Sprague rcporu; that
thcrc IS nOCXclting news from Park

~~ei;a~~:~ed~~:~t~:~;'~v~;~s g~~a;J!~y

'hore~ndanotherinWOOdbridge_
nOl near enough for frcql1enlvi,iu;
Whenweortheycannotvi<it,thc ;de.
phone keep' u, eonneclcd. The grand
children come when work allows. My

~~t:r~!tg~~~~~h~li~t ~~:~ i~~~:~~v~lis
.Jl love each othcr."

1 am happytoreportth~IRobert
Holderi,nowcloing well after hIS
january 1996 accident whcn he wa'
almost killed. He w.s driving h,s sra-
tiollwagon which rumed our ro have w
faultytran,missionanclhirfollrcar,
and was senr speeding into a concrete
wall. BobstiUhastrQl1blcwaiking,bur
all of us arc h.ppy that Bobsurvi"cd
In hi, note to me Bob passed on SOIllC

new, as follows: "Mygr:lphologyd~c-
tionaryisstillunfinished;hawplltlt

~:~~ca~~~ ~,~~oI~1 ~:: ;:;Q~;~:7::
sona/iryA>ly",lierei>ltli,Wcr/d."Hc

:;; ::: ~~~l f~~I~~o{~'i~~Ce~~~~~~c~~~

~:l~~~lSt::.~LI:~~~~:I,c~t~,\~,~~;~~o~~'of

~~~~~~~~I~~~~r ~~t~~::~~:~:~:San

:~;~Cil:~~~~i;'~:b1~:b~~sh~~r ;:~,

who spends one-half year in Sarasota,
Fla. and tbc other half in Chautauq"a,
N.Y. wrires that Presidenr Clinron
CJmcto Chautauqu. Institution rhis

~~:r~v~~~e:~!~~,~;~eTi~~~ ~~~~e~!t~o

turc.ThePresidenrpracticedlus
speech and played golf. Thcre wcrc.
four helicoprers rc back up hIS C?,:,lI1g

in ~~:~:~~~:.~~;o!~~h~:O~~I:~?~

:~~~ ~Ii~~g;;;; s: :~da:~:: :~~; ~5
years of [r.tvd she decided 10 call It
quits. She hashad.omcrernficc~pcn

~~;:~r~~;~~~::';::~~~f;:rag~::~;
cbildren and rheie morhcrs ro Gr
Britain (bychoiee) on a 21-day
Globu, Tour. Now [he Joys plun {o.

~:~r~ri°p~,~~~~c~~e~': ~::~I; ta~~~-ry

for a month.

John McNally bega.n his news d I
with: "Here we go agalil. Hclcnan

~:~~~ai~h:;il~~: t~~r;~'~U;:~~ ~::~ h~f
was shocked {olearn ofthedeJt 0
OUr friend and dasspre.,iclenrHenJ"Y

~lit~de ,~~~e~tr~~i~e~~~l]cY

after the funeral service. In hi' clo~"g
remarks John srates, "WMC and t e

~O~I!~~S;aass~~:n~j~s;V~~;c~~::e
alJ meet again in the Hea,enly

aft~i:abeth Mellor Johnson rcp~~
tbatshelosrhcrhusbanclmMJyl be

~~i~;:~ : ~~r:~r~ i;e::;:;:~~'~~~:i~,
nityofFc Belvoir, Va. She hVC~~

~1;;~1;;;:~~a~~::~~uCcO~~~b;n She 'J~

she is in good health and ,hanks [he
Lord everyclayforherbkssing,



Harry E, Zimmerman has lots of
sadnewstorcpoFt_Hesaidhelost
twodaughrersinrwoyearsandfdl
and broke his hip and his wrist. He
reccivedahipreplacementinaddition
ro five operations in 1996, Wehopc
that the years to come will be kinder
to him

Maurice Fleming wrote that he is
once again delighted to respond and
recall as he has so often done in the
past. Hesmtesthatthefouryearshc
sp<Ont among allof us (in the Class of
1934) Were perhaps the happiesr days
of his lifc-so far. Mauricesaysthar
they cerminly provided the firm foun·
dation for whatever he has accom·
plishcdsincethattimc_Hcsignedoff
with the words, ~With fondest memO·
ries and pride in beingadassmate.~

Mildred Burkins Connelly made
aflyingvisitroMarylandla.tspring
during the Prcakness weekend and
stayed in Lutherville. She spent one
day in Harford County visiting old
haunts and anorher day at WMC,
wherethcywerewarmlyreceiycdby
the Alumni Office and by Dr. Cham-
bers, also. She said she wasdisrresscd
with the condition of McOanid Hall
and is asking us, "Whatean be done
about it?" MilJie says she has juSt got a
computer but is not on·line yet.

Kennard Rhodes attended the
Marylandfu,tiredTeachcrsAssociation
Convention in Ocean City, Md, in
Septembcrand enjoyed seeing many
friends fronl years ago. He then tried
to leave Maryland thc day ancr it was
oyer but wuldn't get through Virgini.
becauscofflooding. He was heading
for two additional weeks of time share
exchanges in Nortil Carolina and Ten-
nessee, but Was in a homble accidenr
on tile way. Because there was a mns'
S;yehaltoftrafficinanewlyopencd
roa.d he elected to go to the shoulder
w~lChrurnedouttobeuboutayard
wide. He Went down a l2-foot
embankment. "God and St. Christo·
pherbroughrmeOlltofitwithouta
scratcb," he said. Bothtimesharcs
weredisastcrs. However, Kcnreturned
to Maryland around Thanksgiving for
rhc annual Rhodes family rcunion
There were 31 prcsenr- Recently Ken
s~w "Arte Chorale" (10 monks
directed bya bcalltifullady). This was
their firsrsinging tOur in years

SaJ:'ahFadcleyStevenswritCSlhat
she rcal1y enjoyed rhe lasr (slimmer
1996) issue of The Hi!/. Sally says that
she and Mildred Burkins Connelly
kcepintouchandthatshehadanice
CI;ristmas norc from Millic, Sally is
en)oying her new aparonentin Venice,
F~a, She also rells us that many of her
friends are there and thavshe has
madelotsofnewones.lt~swonder-
ful at ChristOlas-SO mllch entertain-
ment. She writes that she bas meta
former WMC student, Marge Wilson
Gibbs'28,whohas bccn a residcm in
SaIlY'scommuniryformanyyears_lf
anyone gocs to Florida, look Sally up.
She wants to sec you!

Elise Kolb Chapin informs us that
the last two ycars haye nOt been nor-
mal ones for her, but sad, InSeptem-
berherd:lllghterdicd,jmt II months
afrerthc dearh of her husband. She
says that it t~kestroubletoknowhow
wonderful friends and pcople arc
Thercisagreatdcalofloyeinlhis
world,shefeels

Laura Katherine Timmons
Leitch better known to us as "Tim-
mic," writes that she still docsn't haYe
any interesting ncws to tell. She still
lives alone in herhollSc in Winston-
Salem, N.C. She manages ro keep
busy, and hcar, from hcrgrc~t and
great-great- relatives, who are beauti-
fulchildren

Fred Malkus writes: "For the last
nine years I have suffercd from fibrosis
of the lungs, LaSt February, I was hit
with pneumonia in borh lungs. Sinct
julylha\,ebccnathomewithlhehclp
of oxygen. I can move around with the
hclpofaehairorwalkcr.Enjoyauro
rides, sports On TV, and visitors
Haven't lost interest in politics. Did
not run for re-election to the Senate in
1994. I thought48),ears in the Mary·
land legislarure (44 in the Senate) was
enough_Ourthrcechildrcn,Margarct
''Betsy'' Mallrus LaPueh '81, Fn:d
Malkus '82 aud Susan Malkus '86,
li\"c in the Washington, D.C. arca and
are doing well, Bersy has three boys,
oldestisll,Wcsccthemofren.Would
still be practicing law if last illncss had
noroccllrred.Jha,·capprcciaredthc
several honors that WMC bcstow(,d
upon me. I have cnjoycd my long
friendly rclatiomhip with Dr. Ralph
John, past prcsidcnt ofWMC. Was
sorry about the reccntfire a< the cul-
lege. Can't understand why"'e can't
have another Dick Harlow in football
Want to lhank you for keeping us up-
to-dare on the history of our cioss"

Wdlian. ''BilI''Wrightsem word
that he is happy and grateful 10 bc
able to answer another roll call. He
says he is back in their wimer haunrs
in Yuma,Ariz. bur they feci sorry for
their friends and neighbors lefr behind
fighting blizzards and floods i,n the
Lake Tahoe area. He sends Wishes that
all his classmates and friends have a
happy 1997

Before 1 dose, lcr me, Lillian Frey
Dcxter, I>y lh'lTevcrything I wrote
abourmyselfwhichappcarcdin.the
summer issue 1996 of77Jt H,/IlS the
same. I am srill busy with numerous
activities_l.tillwritethisclasscolumn
for 71JeHiIl,1 srill appreeiatc the news
that many of you send me. lamg:t-
tingVolumc IV of our Class of 1934
scrapbook ready t~ turn over to the
WMCurchi"es(thlSShOllldbe fimshed
by summer), I hopc.that those of you
who gel toWMCWlIl go to the
HOO\'erLibraryArchiy~sandaskro
see thcsevolumes abour our duss from
1930 [Q thcprcsent. The volumes
contain pictures, mementos, and all
the responses (cards and lellers) that
cUc!lofyOli have SCnt to me. Id,dv"it
thee~mpus afterlhe terrible five·alarm
fire which dcstroyed Gill gymnasium
and left the four wolls standingalld
the buildingopcn to tbesky. Ed and I

do not take exotic trips as m:my of yo II

do, We managc n Christmas trip each
)'e~rro Loui,ville, Ky. to stC my sister,
andwedoa lor of driving around to
places dose by. Iwant to thankrnanv
of)'oll for your Christmas cords and
the notes of appreciation in them for
m)'workwith the column. Irhas been
a pleasmeand I enjoy doing ir. Itis
one way that wc can kup our class
together

Elizabeth Homphreys Mahoney
just made the deadline. IwaS finishing
mvcolumnwhcnthepmtmandcliy-
er~dhcreard. "Hump" reports that all
is well and that she was bllsy and
happy during the Christmas holidays
She writes that she is "staying put" (at
homc) a bit mOre these days burhopes
bynexlfall she will resume hcrtravd·
ingways.She blames her change in
hfesryle on thc happy distractions of
weddingsandagrown-lIpgr~ndson.

Alfred Sadusky, or "Big AI" as his
hO$pital attmdanrscall him, has been
in se"eral different hospitals thi'past
year,Alhasbeensufferingfromatypc
of.pinal cord injllrywhich mighthavc
come from his many)'earsoffootball
and other sportS, Hc has undergone
sevcral diffcrcnt back operations. I
learned just rcccntlythat he is in Ker·
nans Hospital,Baltimore COllnty,
which speeializcs in rehab trcatment
for bone problem s. Since Kemansis
only a few miles from my homc, Ed
andl visited him. He looks great, is
I'erycheerflliandhopcsihathcwill
soon be able to return homc_Al's
grcatestproblemalprcsemisgetting
strength bock in his lcgs so that he can
"ditch the wheel choir" and walk 011

hisowil
r want to thank all my dassmatc,

from whom I received news for this
column. ForC\'cryone in the Class of
1934,rcmember we arc Ont big fumily
anti want to keep in touch. Send me
anyncw:s, any time

There arc some class members who
might have startcd 01 WMC in our
doss, but nevcr graduated with us or
who may have transferred to WMC ~I

a later date and wcreassigncd to us, I
conaccoumforsixofrhcscpeoplc
WilHam Thomas Jacksoo (Balti-
more), Elizabefh Mellor Johnson
(Pr. Belvoir, Va.), H:u-meline VonEiff
I("nocy (Frederick), James Rieh:u-d
Myers (Westminster),and Harry
Elias Zimmerman (frederick). My
eohlnlllhascarried news~tonetime
o,anotherfromeachofthcmCKCept
Roland Shaffer who has never
responded,lfyourememberanyof
them, try 10 conmct them and assure
them we welcome thcm to the WMC
Class of 1934.

Lillian FrcyDexter
3726 Lochcarn Drive
Baltimore, 1\10 21237

39 Since rhis nucrc scnrin
by Norma KeyscrStro_
bel ,eems to ~ppl}' to all
agcs-ompresentstu-

denrs, OUr futllre studcnt, and the
alumni of our bdoycdWMC,I just
had ro lise it to begin Ollf ~Word. of
\Visdom" column'

usterMyi,bllllllllcmory,
TO>IJorrowisblJtf! vision;
BJJtrQdllywii/llivt'd,1IJIlkescl,.ry
yemrdllyll","",oryo[IJIlPpil,tss
A"d ro"'~rrOII'f! »ition "["ope.
Wchavtasptcial person to whom

wee~naddregsour"wordsofwis-
dom_" He is Tinlothy Joseph Smith,
Jr. from Rivcrdalc,Md"Classof
2000,lhcrecipiem ofollr 1939 Extra
Milc Scholarship_What a thrill tobcn
mernber of rhc firstgraduaring class of
thc new 21st CCI1l1Ir)'. As Ailene
\Vllliams Hotchins writes, "You will
bccnteringanewcelltllry-pcrl1ap.
one of the great cst in all timc. Nc\'cr
forget the college which molded YOll
tofollow)"ollrdrcams."

And C:u-olyn Timmons Suit s~ys
for the Class of 2000, "Care deepl)";
Think kindly; Act gently; !katpeacc
with the world," {According to
"Timmy," "A ta!l order.")

Kitty Foltz Bookbinder W"JSdis-
concerrcd.fiowcver.whcn ,hcund
J-1arold\'isitedthe campllsrcccntly.It
had changed so milch that she could-
n't find the spot where Harold pro-
posed! Blltshe Was looking forward ro
theirannu~l\'isirroWiliialll,burg
whcrc they SpCIlt their honeymoon
ThcywilihoverolookllpJayMow_
bray whu is planning to 1l1O\'e therc
from Hawaiiandwillbeli\'ingon
Patriots Colony Dri\'c

One who hasn't moved is Julia
Betwager who, like lllany of liS, i~
busi~rllowthal1 when shewotked
Voluntceringisg,cnt-Ilomoncrblll
lotsofenjoymcm and ti,lfillmcllt
"When the b",incsslookshop~lcss
kcep hoping. When everl'thing looks
impossible, refust to accepr defcnt,"
writes Julia, who is still enjoying the
annual Day Srudcnts' luncheon. "Lots
of charter."

julia seem. to be following May
Snider Claggett's words, "Each d~y
is a gifi so mnkc thc mosr ofir." I\by
and Royal enjoy tach day as it COll1es
and COllnt their ble£&ingl'. Therarc
.till tr~\'ding,butwilhlimitat.ions

Congt:ltllbtionsare in ordcrtor
anoth"r of our '39 WMC Sports H~ll of
F~mcrs, ''Bill'' Thomas, ",ho wa'
indllctedinrothcMar)"bm{ Lacrosse
Hall of Fame. Although not too Illobilc,
he S[ili enjoys his family, esp<:cially his
10 grandchildren-some ofwhoLllI'm
sure, must be lacro,seplaycrs

Frances "Georgie" Stout Taylor
writcs that heronly"word,ofwis-
dom"tothcCla!sof2000~re, "Livc'
Laugh! and Love!" which I ammre
she does every d~)' as she, roo, enjoys
hcrf.1n1ily,espcciallyhcr"petfalllilr"
-six~"t" II dogs, rwo mulcs, and
21 ehickcns(ullllnwanted.>trays).
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AlW:lYS enjoy hcaring from the
golfers, En.iI Edmond and LuMar
Myers Slocum_ Emi[ ploys pr.tctically
everyday becau,eofrhe wondcrflll
IVcathcr hecnjoys in Tllcson, Ariz, He
sends his best regards to ~allIllY da,s'
mates,"

LlIMar must have taken thcsamc
class 0.1 Thelma Yohn Lockard from
Dr. Eballgh,whoalwaysqllorcdroher
stlldcnrs, who were going Ollr to prac·
ticc reach, words by Harry Truman-
~Thcol1lythingsworth kJrningarc
the lhingsYOll learn after you know it
alL~ E"en though LlIMaris an excci
lcnr golfer, she atrcnded the John
Jacobs GolfSchool tolcaru more in
Arizona. No wonder she is in the
WMC Sports Hall of Fame! Like
Georgie Stout Taylor she, 100,
cnjoyshcrextendcd"familynasshcis
kept bus)' with her two Jack RlIsseil
terriers. I rhlnk we nll agree with her
whcnsheend,hcrcard with "Western
Marybndersare great people."

Not only is Thank.sgiving celebrated
in November by rheLoclmrdfumily,
buritis a "Happy Birrhcby"momh,
roo. Thelma Yohn Lockard was right
in the middle, planning fOllr birrhd~ys
-SOn Dcnnyon the 26th; hu.band
Gordooand granddallghrer Gina on
Th~nksgi\'il1gdayand grandsonTilll
onthe29th_Follrcakcsandalithe
trimmings. Wow'

It was celebration time for Mary
Brown '41 and Bob Sherman when
their children treatcdthcm rothcir
57th wcdding annivcrsary ro a family
dinner parry. Twenry.nineehildr~n,
gr.lndchildren and grear-gr.tndchlldrcn
gathered for not only this happyoccn-
,ion but also to cdebrotc Mother's
Day, Fatllcr's Day and Bob's 80th
birthday.Whatamcmor.lblcdayfor
Bob and Mary! Bob collnsels Our
YOllngpeopk-graduatcsalldfresh_
men, ~tosrudyand learn newtcch-
nologics c=ir's our funne!"

lr was family timc, also, for Mary
Jane HO'lemann Rinehimer, when
she and her dauglncr Sandy Rine_
himer '68 sp<!nt the Christmas holi-
davsinPlorida. Enroutetheyvisited
da~ghte" Karen Rinehimer
M.itchcll'73 and Phyllis Rinehimer
Kalogeropoulos '77. Mary Jane i.>
nowlooking forward ro graduadon
time whcn she will be attcnding the
high school gr.ldllation offour grand.
children and one frolllcollege (bdic"e
itornot, norWJ\'IC). ButKaren'~
twinsha"ebecnacccptcdatWMCI

Becky Keith Smith tccls tharf'm-
ily, too, has b~en a big reaSOn fo~ her
"Ii"ing life to Its fullcst,M She wnres
tharthi,SOthycarhasbcenoneofthc
be,t_ She cnjo),sgood health, travd.
ing, teaching and scrving hcrchurch.
But a big parr of her "fullness~ comes
througll fuillily, All of her children
h,vcachievcdhighstalllSinthcir
Career fidds, e,peci~lIy her da\lghter,
SllsanSmith Bunting,whorepre.cnt~
a "fim" in Georgetown University hi,.
tor)'. Whcn she rcccived her Ed.D_she
became rhe first person tocomplcre
the reqlliremenrs for the donoratc in
the edl"ation prograrn. Beekywrites
thar one ofhcr granddaughters i~ an
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Oll/GYN doctor of captain's rank at
the Air Force Academy hospital and
another is a 'l1arkcringspccialist at
State College, while her gr.lndson~are
college·bound, Her words of wisdom,
"Make)esu,ChriHthcccnterofyollr
lifc," (May your years be filled with
peace, love and jO)'.)

AlrhO'lgh Nancy Getty Haif]cy i,
nO[ wdl, shc is still looking fonVJrd to
making it to 2000. Especiallysinccshe
now has a great-gr.lnddaughter. "My

. first 3nd she is ador.tble." She is the
gr~nddauglllcrofNancy's daughter
who died (rom cancer, which makes
herevcn more special. Words of wis·
dom - "Greet people with a smile
and live each day as God would havc
von do_~

Winnie Harward Howell seems to
follow this theme as she wrote, "To
remembcr that the Power behind you
is greater than meproblcm in front of
you" and "Collr.lge;, fear rhar has
,aid its pr.lyers."

Although prcrry much a "caregi"cr"
at thi.> time, Marge McKeuney
Slaysman writes thatshc and
Clarence "Peck" '38 are doing oby
She enjoys hcrcxcrcise class and hear-
ing from Mike ~nd his family who
have JUSt built a new hornc :n Whcel_
ing, W.Va. (swimming pool and all)
K.c. is a junior in highschool and
David, 13,plays icc hockey. Time doc,
slip by, Marge says, reminding the
ciassof2000;"roenjoY)'ourscl"es,
work hard and improve your weua in
SOme small way,"

Bill and Louise Jan.CIlOU Highby
cOlllbinedbusinessandplca.>ureon
their last trip, First thcy wcnt to Hous
tOn and Indian.pulison business arid
then on to Minncsornfora famil),
visit, Fortlmatc[y it was beforc the
M.idwest was hir with all the storm"
torn~doe, ~nd blizzards that occurred

Aaron Schaeffer WaS enthusiastic
about the trips h~ and Phyllis had
taken last year. Oncwasan Eldcrhostcl
trip to Irnly, where in Assissi they "'erc
awed byrhebcaurrofsceingo"cr 10
acrcs ofsunflowcrs in rull bloom_Just
breathtaking! Thcyalso took an
extended trip throllgh China and WCte
all1azcdatsomcoftheprimitivemer.h.
ods.ltill u.edin tillingrhebnd.lrwas
especially noticeablc as they sailed lip
the Li River. Now they lrc looking
forward to rhecxhibittltatis ({)ming
ro the Baitilllorc MllSCum of Art on
the TerrJ Cotta Soldiers

I huve to agrcc withAlilcs Lefferts
rhatthc),earsha"epassedToofasr
"Thebcsl times of my life are now,
but only bccauseWesran Maryland
Collcgega"emcagoodbackgrollnd
On bow to ~njoy life,~

M,arrha "Mots" Yocum Ferris
SCCIllS to agrcc. She is enjoying her
Illo\'c back to Coronado-the cvcr
changingvicwfromhcrbaicony,her
civic duties,scrvingas presidcntofthe
United Methodist Women ather
Coronadochllrch,and, forrecrcation,
pIaying bridgc,tcnnis, 'VJlkingand
line dancing (Elccrric slide, TushP'I,h,
etc,andofcourse,theMacarel1'l)
AlTer spending Thanksgiving with
Gwennie, Chris and Justin she was
lookingforwnrd toChri,rmaswith
Jeff, Rebecca JndAnn in Jamaica
Plains, Ilovcd Mots' words, "Enjo)'

yourfrcedom, but don't mkc advan.
rage of it; havc fun blltjUst say 'No'
rorcmpranom'' and especially this
one, "Coeds-opt for a uniscx dorm
where you can walk Ihe halls in long
T-shirr,fi.lzzy,lippersand curlcrs."
Memories'

Borhll.-liicsandMot.>scellll0think
like ",\'Ilyn" Harward Howell; "Don't
rake rour.'elf too seriousl)" remember to
ger,omerunoutoflifc_"

]lI.IlwhatRctteandGeorgeGrier
are doing On thcir annual stay in Lake
Walcs,Fla,-golfing,fishing and writ-
ing. George ha'just finished a book on
the Carroll COllnry Farm Museum
Whcn thcy rcrum to Wcstminsrcr,
Berre works with their son, Timmy, and
hisgreenhOllse.>alcs from thcirfuron
Georgc i.>really proud of his 14.year-
old gr.mdson who benrshim at golf, i,
a freshman in high school and is On the
school golf team, George reminisced
about the fun we had at WMC Jfld
wishing the same for Our present stu-
dents. "May you findnjob,ha\'ea
good wifc/hllsband and not forgct
WMCwhcn)-,oll leave 'the Hill'."

Jtscems rhJtalthollgh Billalld
Anna Stevenson Klare cnjoy living in
Worthington,Ohioth~yhave to con_
tend,as we nil do who live in Or ncar a
big ciry, with thc densc trafflcprobkm
that has cngulfed thern. Columbus,
Ohio has WOn the distinnion of being,
according roi\nn~, the 35th ciry in
theU.S.withatrnffiegridlock_MJkcs
driving a chore rather than a plcusllre
Bur both Anna and Bill rcnl~rkcd how
mllChtheycnjoyrcadingabolLtthcir
da_,smatcs

~Tosharpcn lingering and wonder
ful memories," writes Eugene "'Gene"
Ackermal1, "I looked through Ollr
1939 Aloha - what happy moments
to chccrour now aging days. To nil
whoJre stiil with Us 1 scnd 1110Sl sin-
ecre wishes fora joyous 1997_"

Unforrunatcly"omeareL1olonger
,vithus,butnoware"brightstars";n
rbc hea\'cm. They are CharJCIl "Don"
Trader, Larry Strow, Frank Sher_
rardand Elizabeth "Chris" Crisp
Rechner-. We Will ImSJ; their physical
prcsencc but Whal a gain for the
"Angc!s"-Donwillrakecarcof
their ~ills," Larry their legal problems
alongwithbeJutilYingthcirsllrround_
ingsa,hclovcdtogarden,Frankwill
imprm'e their "flyingM and Chri., will
play beautiful mus;c, Also, two long-
time fricnds will be missing when We

gCllOgCthcr_Virgil Rhoten,hus_
band of Betty Shunk Rhoten, and
Woodrow Reed)', husbnd of Kay
Rudolph Reedy, Even though Kay
,vritc"she misscs hcr Ji-iends in Balti-
more, sh~ is planning to slny, at pre.
sent, in Vero Beach, Fla.

Irwasgrcattorccei"ccardsf"om
Mary Oleair Stark, Grace MaeVean,
Roland Stonesifer a[ld Charlotte
Drechsler Greffin, I'm snrc we all
agree' with Charlotle when she soys,
"Somllchtodoand I gucss it rakes a
little longer to do it." Amen!

Visitcd Wcsrern Maryland 10 show
otTlhceJlllpl'SlOfiiend,;andsawthe
remnal1rsofGil1 gl'mnaSilUll after the
fie<

4 9 :~::On~~"~;'~;:~ri'
Ritter Ensminger
aud hcr fauuly have

bcenvoluntcaing,Sheandhcrson,
Roger '79, were named Rookie Vol-
uurccrs of the Year bv the United Way
of LancastcrCounrr(Pa.).In January
1996, Doris,husband B;II,and Roger
worked On a "Hurricane Andrew
HOllsc"in Homcsread Florida and all
three Wtre official Olympic Games
"oluotcersin Atbnra. Their next pro
jcctiswith the Lancaster COllnry His-
toricalSocict)'-

Annette Mcl\bhan Wood writes

:~;i::'~:'~~~vi~;~'~'~~'~ i~~jl~~i~~ :~l~~;
ninthgrandchild,KcvinDavidWood,
born On l'ebnlary29, 1996. Also on
their lisr of Jcti"ities is golt: bowling,
Ravcnsfootball,theaterandJohns
Hopkins and WJ\-IC functions. An~ette
mcntiol1s a oncc-in-a-lifetimc-mp In
April'96-J\VcekiI11erusalcmlitcr-
ally riding Or walking where]esus
walked, Thcv also toured Athens and
cmiscdtheAegeanScawherethqvi,
ired the Greek lslcs of Mykonos,
Crere, Santorini, Rhodes und i'atmm
and "isited rhe old nlim of Ephesus

Word trom Dan Pinholster is that
h~tollred Greece and the Greek Isles
in May '96 and Oregon ntld British
Columhia ini\ugusr. Dan continues
with tcnnis three or four mornings a
weekalldoceas;ollal arbitration hear-
'oas fcr rbc cirv or Phccn!x

Carol;nc Benson Schaeffer writes
that her niece Caroline Rodgers
Benson '85, ~ fOlll'fh-gencr.ttion
aillmna, rec~ivcd th~ Young Alumna
Sen'ice Award. She and Bill~nrki-
pared spending Fcbrllaryund March
'97 in Venice, FIa, and summertime on
jackson,N,H. with visits fl'Om falllll)"
includingtollrgrandchildrcn.

Word from BillSeibertwasth~r
hi, four grown ~hildren and their fum·
ilies had planncd to be hOllle in
Palmyra,Pa, to help cdcbrate his 50th
wedding anniversary On Decembcr27,
1996

Heury Muller writes of skiing in
Park Cirr, Utah and lIsu"II)'spendm.g
summers in Booth Bay, I\hinc, butJS
luoking to do something special to
celebrare hi. 20th wedding annivcrsar)'
in the sllmIllCtof'97. Lynnecoumcl'



~tDundalkHigh School and Henry
has dosed hi'eomrncting bllsincss and
plans "ro reatty rcrire ehu dme."

Alice BrodrickSclleppi and Bob,
herhu'band of43 years, have been
retired for five years and spend a lot of

~::~:i:,~~~.;;~,~f~ii,:~~:ar:~:~~~:~~h.

grandchildren and their parents
J>lckSpicknall hld a visit from

Alfred "AlP' Truirt'50 and wife
~b!":\MayinSeptemberwhenthcy
\lSltedS~vannah.JackandGinny
Hale Spickna.U'52 continue to enjoy
rc.tlremcnlwithgolf,churchand
Kiwanis for him

BettyBo:ckerWennreponsthat
thty live in Bonita Springs, Fb. for
el.ght months of the year and Timo
nlUm, Md. four months and thcv
spendmoSfOfthetimeontheir'boat
w plaving golf Betty has "nvogrand
sonsa1ldrhreegrand,bughters,pil,s

~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~ ;~c~'::;~~~~~~l~
drenpilisthcparentsofalirheabo\,e."

Barbara Sowers Thomas savs
'~retirement is busy filled with b;by,it.
tllig four grandsons, Habitnt for

&~~g~n:I~~f'~i~~Ect~:~~::~i~:':~ a

:~~~ev::;n~ travel to different places

Mary Anne Thomas Stazesky
repOrts that three vOllintcer activities~~~~z: ~~~.;~:,(~~~~;~l:~[l:
school),nndanannullbooksaleorga_
ruzcd b), the AAUW, Wilmington,
Del. branch. Proceedsfmln rhes~leof
40,000 books ($30,000) ill thelasr
three years provides scholarship, tor

:~~;;; ~:~a~~~':'~:~~J~,~~~~~~~e

~rD::~:;:~;;~~~e~i~tE~;;;~~~i~_
tlOn.anddaughter/an, 34, will gradu·

~eet;~i,;?r~8~:~:i~~rginia College of

Carolyn Brown Volpe and hItS
band Richardcdebrated their 50th

:~~~i~~:;~;',~~:a:i~ ~i~l~r;;; ;~,~h

Richard and his family

bu!;::n~~:~:';e~~~~~,::i~~9~ a
she and Bob'48 anendcd the Ki,vanis
international COIlVcntion in Salt Lake
City, hcard a concert given bythc

~~~::~o~;~~~~~~;dh~;;~~:':~~
]acksonHolc,Wyo. In August, 13
famlly mClnbers, including five grand·
chlldren,.\·acationed at Myrtlc Beach
The falllllygathered again with the
Wagncrs in Mt.Airy forChrisrmas
week.]anennd Bobkcep bllsywirh
~hurch ~lld comllluniry activities. She
's O~galliSt and pianist for nI'O church
chol~snnd he sings in both. At Christ-
~asT!me, }ane plnycd for two Cantatas

~:r~~~~~e:;~~~~.~ ~i~~~e~c~~~~;,In
t e "'hssissippi Ri"eron the Delra~:~e~~~~~;:;d and Jean

Anne Shuppcrt Schwarzkoph
writes from Sarasota, Fb. that in June
1996sheandhusband/crrYl1ladc
their first nip back to NcwEngbnd to
visit fal1lilyand fricndssince moving
south m'O years ago. In Decemb~r,
they all spenr Christmas in Sarasoro. In
April, Anne and Jerryenjoy~d a three-
week trip to Egypt and Jordan with an
nrrcOlelycongenialgroupoflOpeo
pk. The Nile cruise 'vas bcaurifuland
they were enrert:tin<'d ar dinncr in an
Egyptian phararnacisr's home in Cairo
and ina Palestinian refugcc',home in
Amman,gil'ing wonderful opportuni-
tics for some discussion On political
nnd social issucs. Anne continues to
pia)' cello in the Sarasota Pops Orches
tra and a string quartet. In addition,
she participates in a chucch choir, a
piay·reading group, tutoring,u weekly
golf game and Rotary Anns

According 10 the article "FOlirStarS
- Alumni Givc Thumbs Up to Public
TV Carcers~ in n,~Hill, Spring 1996,
pp.16·17,HelenJe.anRiggsBurn
known as Jan Riggs Rogers 10 her
1949 classmutcs,wcntto work in tele-
visioninl963,atWJZandthen
Maryland Public TV. Helen has 1V0n
numerous awards including an Emlll)'.
She has taught wriringat/ohns Hop
kinsand in Towson Stare University's
mass communicarion and English
departments. Helen has pClblished nvo
books and has sold articles to various
magazines and nClVspapCrS, Jnd WaS
writing rwc 1ll0rc books. Herfumily
includesfil'echildrcnondfollrgrand-
children

Fletcher and I met Bill and Doris
Rirter Ensminger and son Roger
'79 at the WMC Harford County
Alumni Chopter dinner mectingon
October II, 1996a( Vitali's Resrcu
rant in Edgewood, Md. Dr.JlIlj~
Badice,profcssor,anandarthISI~ry,
gal'eanintereS!Lllgshdcpre~e.nrat.,on
,ndan in·depthlookatt~achmglll
the '90s atWMC. Also attending were
Paul and En.ily Coale Hines.

The Grcatu Baltimore Area Alumni
Christmas Luncheon was held at the
Towson Sheraton on December I,
1996,FIctcherWardprcsidentofthis
grollP, introduced the.lpeaker, Bob
Chambers, president ofWMC, who
wid us what's happening ar lb~ Col·
kge now and plans for the future.
WlIICmllsicstudcnrselltcrtamedus
and earol.linging was lcd b),Jin.
Elliot '48. Members of the Class of
'49 altending wer~ H~rry and Lennie
Hoffn.an Loo<:k and Jim and Shidey
Brooks PoweU. Sixry·four people
attended,including members of
Fletchcr'soriginal eiassofl943,slIch
as Lee '43 and Pearl Bodmer '43
Lodge and m)' cousin Paul ''Bunk''
Brooks und his wife Ginger.

fuDr.S.GeorgeWaJtersrcturned
frolll London and Bdfust, he wrote
that in 1993 he had retir~dfrom Rut-~~:sc~,~';:~~:i;a::~r:-~:~;o~':~~rus

emissar), for a U.S. government

:~~n~;~~r;,~'~~~~:~i~e~~l~o~:~~;d
ro their house in Nonh Carolina on
themainlandsideofth~ Intercoastal
IVJterway. HiSJddressi" 110 Topsail

Watch Lane, Hampstead, N.C. 28443;
Voice or Fa~9l0-329·0824

The Class of 1949 expressed sy'npa
thytolhefamilyofMatySand.s
Cook who passed :!way On December
7,1996.Maryandlroomedrogclher
Our trcshman and sophol1lore)'ears
before ,h, left WMC to marry Rev.
William Cook '48 who died in 1995.
Marycomplct~d her dcgrec at Johns
Hopkins University and thcnt:tllghr
Engli,hinBaitimoreCirysehools
Mary'smainilltcre.<tswcrefonlilyand
homc,church,travd,sl"\,dyand
women's education

Thanks to cver)"one who scnt news
Moradcl Clayton Ward
203 Star PoimeCr. 3C
Abingdon, MD 21009·2525

54~:;i::~'I; ~~~:~n

health nurscwith Balti
mor~County. Herhus-

band,/amcs, works parl timc:!s a park
ranger at Oregon Ridge NanllcCen·
rer, They ha\'c cnjo)"ed a dream come
true trip ro Hawaii. DallghterSJllyha,
two childrcn. Son Stephen is a rcachcr
in Washington, D.C. and Maureen is
seckingacareerinmusi,

A retirce in B:!ltimore,George
Antonasspends his time bab),sitring
granddaughter, Garbicla. Twin grand-
'ons, George and Paul, live in New
York

Patricia Herman Douglas says life
is fine. Shc now has fourgranddJllgh
ten, all gorgcolls,Smart, anci one of
the blessings ofgctting oldcr.

Aileen "Lee" GongloffCallendcr
and Barbara ''Bobhie'' Plaske(
Toman becamc roommates again on a
rriprc Europe. They went on a choir
tour with the Mctuchen (N./.) Presby-
tcrian Choir doing concerts and
masscs in Vicnna, Buciap(st,Salzhllrg
and Prague. Bobbie sang as an alto

~~: ~~~~I:~~heex~:~~~~:' t;;;i~~y;'nit

these glorious cathcdr.lls ~nd play Ihe
organs the great masters play~d. Bob-
bicalso writes that she and Ed'52
lovcrctiremcntand can now enjoy
HilronHead'sbeamiti,lbeach,golf
and tcnnis in the depths of winter

Nancy Caskey Voss is spending
IllOrctime in Bcthany Beach, Dtl
since she retired. She lovcs playing
bridgc II"hcnC\'crshe can

Charles Silberstein says he's still
plugging along and living for Friday
afternoons so he can hide Olllin
Rehoboth Beach,Del

\Vliliam and Doris Joiner '51
Hancock continue 10 cnjoy !i,I\'eling
andspendingtimcwiththeirthrec
grandchildren. L.~st fall thL,' tOlllcd
thcwe,ternstat.;:s,tooklhcfJmilyfor
thctrnditionalvisit (oS,h Lake City
tor Thanksgil'ing and spent Christmas
in Palm Springs, Calif. In March thC)'
lOok Heather, 4, and Brndlcy, to,tO
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Wa,hing
ton, D.C. to I'isit hisrorical ,ites. Eng-
bnd,Scotland and Wales are thcdesti·
natinn, for June. Fall of '97 will bea
crui>e from Lisbon !OS!. Thol11~s. Bill

and Doris reside in Sedona, Ariz., thc
hcartofredroekcollntrv.Bothare
acti"eilllhcirchurch'

Joan Kellogg Panerson had her
first family reunion with 10 grown
childrcnand lheiroffspring. Forty
people in all enjoy~d a week of swim
ming, water,kiing, white Water rnft-
ing,magicshows,dancingandcatcrcd
dinners under a tCIlI.]oan visited
Ala"b in AlIgllst and loved silver
salmon fishing. In Janllary and Fchrll'
Jr)'of'97,Joanspcntsixmo,'cwccks
in Alaska and attended ~FlIrR.cvival,"
which is like Mardi Gra.sand heraldsin
the ldit:trod R.1ce

We send Our deepest sympathy to
the family of Patrick Rogan. Pat died
on/une23,1996nthishomeinSalis_
bury, Md. He was a partner in the law
firm of Richardson, Rob~n and Ander.
son prior to becoming a district public
defender

Jean Hendren Shaffer moved to
Wyoming and 10l"cs il. Cheyennc is on
rhewcstcrn edge of the plaim with the
~10untaills not faraway. She is enjoy-
Lng the gorgeous sccnery, delightful
ciimatc, gardening and trips to lhe
mount:lins. Twoof]c,n',musical
cOmPOSiliolls\\"crepcrtormcd in
NOI'cmberbythe Boulder Colorado
Songmakcrs

Pat Fetcho Hart is enjoying every
dayofretircmem in Somh Carolina.
Golfishermailloctivity. Daughter
Cindy lives in Chicago and recemlv
presented Pat and Walt'52 with their
second grandson

Ava Ann Spears Vecehioni reports
from Kitty Hawk, N.C. that they Sur.
vivedall the hurricancswirhourany
damage. Her husband, Pete, is enjoy_
ing ancw carccrin beach realty and
sheiscnjoyingancwpllpPY

Aftcr43)·earsasaMethodislminis·
terinSouth/crsey,RobertSteelmao
plans ro rcore Iuty I, 1997. He plans
ro sray busywilh family activities, his-
tor)'andgenealogy.Bobhasfour
grandchildren,

Jane Hutchison'S latest hook,
ErrrlyGermrrnArlisrs:M""litJSciJon_
gauey, Ludwig St:/;D"gal'~raOldCopyirtr
(7)). IIImlrrrl.d Bao'rsGi) Series, Com·
~'W{ary Volume 8, ParI /) was pub
hshedOcTober'96./an~i<president
of Madison St. AndrcwsSociel")'andis
" board member for the Sixtccnth
Ccntllry/ournal.

David '"Nick" Gwynn reports that
retirement plus soci~1 ,~c\lrit)' equals n
great life. Nick resides in Upper Marl·
boro,Ald

Shirley Jeffte)'~ Stro,:,g is working
asadmi,<SlonrCCfllttera"Slstantat
Goodwill Industrics in Orange, Calif.
In Oetoher she and dm'ghtcr Linda
wereiJ1Washington,D.C.asvohlll·
teersforthccntireAIDSMclllorial
Quilt. Shirley is also a mel1lbcrof
Women's Acrion for New Directions.

Life lndrctiremcntcontinuc, to be
gooclforHarryGranderin
Charlestown, W.Va. He keep" busy
with Meals On Whccls, ,hairinga l'as
tor Parish Rclutions Committce and as
secretary for Kiwanis Club. He also
volunteers one day a wcck at Antietam
Battlefield. Trips indudc a New¥ear's
Caribbean cruise, Thanksgi\"ingin
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Texas, NASCAR races in Tennessee
and New York and the Air Force
MllSl'Um in Dayton, Ohio, Harry has
also had gct rogethers with Art Ger.
nand and Paul Lambemon

Frances Paul Farnbam reminisces
about her wedding. Her WMC roOln-
matc:lIld bridesmaid, Betty\Vah:
Dalhoffcal'ghtthe bouquct. After
the wedding Betrytooka bm tovisir
her sister in Alabama and mer a ser-
viceman,Frank Dalhoff, Two years
latcrtheymarricd.On/une25,Ft:ln
andPaul'53 had dinner with Frank
who was in Minneapolis for awnfcr·
ence.ltwas41 years to the day that
Frank and Bctty met On me bllS,A
ncre from Betty,ays great days are
aheadsinccsheretiredaftcr29years
of teaching in Tyler, Texas, She is
looking forward 10 moving into a
lovcly new home on Lake Fork. There
will be fishing for Frank and themrcc
grandchildren are only an hour away
Berry and Frnnk,blessedwith good
health,wekome fl,ll and active golden

Y'=
Dick Titlow, and wife Tove had a

rewarding month·longtrip to India
and Nepal. They became experreJe-
phant rid.crs and e~joycd .the singing

~:~odnaa~C~:~i;~~~~::i~~~e~;~hil.
dren,KarenandChristi:lIl,livenearby
intheWashington,D.C.area.

Dorothy Krug Bond is busy. with
church and 'quare dancing actlvl[ies in
Millersville, Md. Husband Bob '52 is
into genealogical research. Dot does
part timework for a local senIOr, mag-
azinc SOfmd Forwllrd, Thcyplnn mps
once orrwice a year around £ldcrhos-
tcl progr-ams, August lound them in
Alaska waking up to 20 degrees. Thcy
also keep ill touch with grandchildren
in New/cr,cy.

In the fall of '96, Jim and Carolyn
Redden '57 Levay Went on a pilgrim
age to the Holy Land. After beginning
in Jordan they explored Jermalcm ond
took communion ~t the Garden
Tomb. Other highlights were mit:lcJe
sites at the Sea of Gal ike, immersion
in the Jord:lIl River, going to the Dead
Sea and visiting Kabutzcs. They found
thi,spiritualpilgrimageveryrcward_

'"'Don Radcliffe is fishing, boating
and working pan time in Torpon
Springs,FIa

Robert "Spike" Dennie writes
from Bradenron,FIa,tharhcandwifc
Sandy and Cbarles and Charlotte
Davis '56 \Vheatley are cJosdy associ·
atedwith L.1.l'.E. (Learning Institute
for Excellencc, Inc.). Spike is also a
behaviot:llconslIltantccrtificdbythe
Institute of Motivational Living. Son
Eric lives in Florida and is working On
a master's degree in counseling
Daughter Robin has fOllrchildrcn and
lives in Brockton, Mass

Ernie'50and I had a busy but
wonderful summcr, Our daughter,
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Lcslie,wa,marriedin/ulyandweccJ.
ebrated rhe occasion or om home

MallY of you havecommemcd rhar
you enjoy reading about your class-
mates and lamthrilledtohaveheard
from so mallY of you

CarolSausc Burch
905 BrcezewickCirde

6Towsoon,MDT~l~~~6yOU alJ for your

prompt responses.
Now for the news:

Lloyd Musselman
writes th"tsince his bst report he and
Nancyhavcbecomegrandparcmsfora
second time. HalscyBlairw~sbornto
their sOn David and dal,ghter-in.law
!\shJcyAug, 22, 1996, On April 12,
1995,SeanWilliam was born to their
daughter Katyand her husband
Nancy still teaches at Mayfic1d ,\-liddle
School and Lloyd iscompicting his
28thycarmOklahomaCityUnivcr_
sity.(Can'r help it Lioyd· e\'Cf)'timel
type O·K·L·A-H·O·M-A I am
reminded of Our Junior Folli~s') Lloyd
wasplanningtoridchisbikeona
grand tour of Bryce and Zion
National Parks this summer.

Asuecinct note fromJoc Bender in
Springs, Pa., ~Sameplace,samejob.
Alliswcll.Havenewgranddaughtcr
bornMarch19,1997.Mybaby,
Kadly,hada babylSurc makes a guy
feel old!~

Bob Harris alw has memories of
the WMC stage. Hc writes that he and
Iancr werc pan of a bus trip from
Enosburg Fall" Vt.,wherehe is a pas-
tor, 10 Montreal to see Shakcspeare's
WilJter'$1'lIh,inwhich heacred at
WMC. He has bccn in contact with
LuthcrMartin'59whowasaisoin
theWMCcast,HehopestosighL'lce
in New Hampshire and Maine while
serving in Vermont.

From Littleton, Colo, Jim Thomas
write. that the only big change is rhat
Millie Dickey'62 retired in Allgust
1996. Their)'OllllgeSt SOil will marry
this full.

John Karrer writes from Cinci-
n"tti,Ohiothathischurchisgrowing
and continues to bechalkngingand
fun. He is looking forward to.ome
lake sailing and to a trip to Oregon to
sec son Andrew and family. He writes
that he likes the Midwest (he can't gCt
used to calling Ohio that) but mat he
does miss the ocean

Kit ZeUcr Peterson writes that
after having taught vocal music for 36
years she will be rctiring along \\"ith
herhllsband/ohnal1dwillmo\,cto
theirhomeinWolfboro,N.H,Shehas
rnughtin the dementaryschool and
for me past three),earsshe has added
two classes at the high school lel'd'
ScIect Girls Chorus and Humanities,
aswcll,Nowthatshewiliberetiring
she hopes toorganizt a children's
chorus in the Lakcs Region area of
New Hampshire and will teach piano

Received Don Hestcr'scard in
time to rcporron his manyacrivitie.,
He writes from Sayville, N.Y., ~JUSt
reWrned from son's marriage in
Solomons lsi and, Md. - a military
wedding. He's captain ofaCo"'t

G\1ard CUtter in San Juan, We then
spent a wcek ar Lake Tnhoe," Donis
still active with Rotarylntcrnational
Youth EXchange for Rus,i~ and
Ukraine with the USA. He expects a

;;~:~~~~:s~~~~:;:~cY~: i~~:~I~:~~ri~s
theconstructionofancwfirehollse
H~wasalso(hcadultcxchunge team
lcadcrfor Rotary in Boli"ia. He notes
that he enjoyed~ mini·reunion 011 Fire
Island with Doug and Sandy East.
wood Smith, Pat Blai~ Richardson,
and Rick'58 and Glenda LuttrclI
RiCkabaUgh, The)' hnd a great time
walking beaches and visiting me
qllaint lishing "illage

Received a fine card showing the
WMC arch and containing news from
Westminster as foJlows: "Gcorge
Fringcr, once the confirmed bachelor,
ricdthcknotFebruaryl4,1995tohis
b.:lovedDoris/ohnson.Nowinto
theirrhirdyearofweddcdbliss,ollr
matrin~ollial State is quite satisfying"
HewntcsthathcJSsull a dedicated
volunrecr at meWestminstcr branch of
the Carroll COllnty Public Libr,,)'as
wdl as church libt:lrian at the Silipley
Memorial Library of the Westminster
United Methodist Church. "OnCCa
librarian,alwa),salibrarian", He writes
thataftcrsixt<:cncomecuti\,cSeptem.
bcrSongpcrformances, 1980 to
1995, he has finally retired. Hchas
also given up his pOSition oras ycars
as Corresponding Secretary 011 rhc
Board of Directors of the Humane
Society of Carroll COllnty,although he
will remain on the Board, He and his
wife enjoy taking day bliStrips.

Jim McMahan writes fro'n Havre
de Gt:lCC that he ls the Presidcl1tof
the newly opened Cal Ripkcn,Jr.
Mllscum in Aberdeen, Md., Cal's
hometown, You can SCe what he has
been up to on thelntcrnet:
www.2131.com.Thelronmanstatue
WaS lIn\,eiledApril 2, 1997. Tim is still
al WAMD doing the morning show
frOIll 6 Jln t09am, Monda)' through
Fridny. HchasfinaltYPulin his retire.
ment papers from the Stare Guard
after 36 years in vurious military units.
He retired a'the G·3 forthe,tate
Col. Jim "rvedon the Genct:ll'sst:l!f
for the past two years and Was respon_
SIble for all the traming of Stare Guard
personnel

Allan Dworkm recently moved to
a new home in Roland Park, Balti-
more. He is presently l'residentof
Dent:lIHcalthScrvices,adcntal
HIV10, teaches at the Dental School, is
~Consll!tantforpracticemanagement,
'Sa Cblllcal advisor to Valley Forge
Dent:ll AssoClutcs_an acquisition
progt:lm forpt:lcticesarol,nd the
COuntry, all the while trying to bca
super s'ngle parcnr and.tra\·elting as
muchasposSlble(trekkingfl'omltalv
to Austria). .

Bobbie Beall Mc.s:rengcr writes
from Laurel, Md. that she and Don
are the prOlld grandparents of Anna,
3, and Bethany, 18 months. Their
youngcstdaLlgnrcr, top whoJcsak
salesperson at Uptown B~kcrs,i,plan
ning a/une wedding, Bobbie still has
her business in Ellicott City and Don

is pranicing law. They enjoyed touring
France last year-took the Chunnd
from Paris to London. TheyrccentJy
enjoyed a cruise to Co~umd: Mexico.
She wrires, "If you ate m Ellicott C,ty

~~t~~~ ~~,dh:~o~a:~' ~n~i~~t~~~~:rE~K

mail ~ddress as "Computer Ch~l-
knged,butl1orforlong!"

Charlotte Prevost Hurley write.,
fi-omFenwick Island, Del. that ,he."
geninghcrmastet'sattheUnivers,ty.
of De law ate in Educational Leadership
and that she is an intervention special·
ist ar Indicn Ri\·erHighSchool.~on
Christopher married in Housronin
January and he and hiswifer~n KID
FIT,a bminess bnngmg cxerclsc. and
game. to daycare centcrs. Son Till', his
wife and three childrcn relocared tc
the research triangle in Ro.lcigh/I?ur
ham where Tim is ind"taprocess1l1g

Writing from Westminster, Carol
Westerfield Rabu.shisenjoylllg
~se'ni.retirement"assheis\\'orking
thrce days a week and "playing" four.
~Greattransition,"she,ay,.ShelowS
alsobeinggrandmothertoMatt,3,.
and Katie, I, who are son Keirh's chil-
drcn.SonMarki,livingandworking
in Baltimore. Don-the big kid-has
becnworkingforrhcGo\'ern~r's
offiteon Disabilities-Tech Assistance
Program and forWMC

Patricia HilI Chopp writes that
she enjoys reading abour all our class-
mates. She and Joe keep busy taking
care ofa rrce furmin Pennsylvania, a

~e;;I;e~~~:/~n ~~e:'n~~'~~~~::nd

;;~~i~~,~~::; L7s~r:~o~~ ~~a~,~~~ed~~

Ma)" ¥ollngcrdaughterSarah nlO~ed
ro Raleigh,N,C, and has three chil

dr~i!:~~~~~;'c;~:~~,;~l~,I~t of

news on a card! She writes fi"om
AIt:ldena,Calif.r.harshe is trying ro
keep up,,~th working, being a mo~'
to avery busy 8 year old and runnlllg
back and forth to Mar),l:lIld 10 be ~Vlth
herDad,whois85yearsold,ShclS
still managing a math ondreadl11g
computer lab, teaching classes ~nd
prescnting SOme math and musIC
sho\V/lcssonstoe!ementaryschool
classes. In addition (that's a p"n,
Milla)sheisa PTAl'resident! She
recently helped a group of sec?nd~
gt:lders,includingdaught~rGll1n},
make a video on Occan ammals. She is
al,o facilitating a series of discu~sio"s
athcrdaughter'sschoolregardHlg
~alternative~ schooling

Da~~~:r~~n:~:~~s ~~i~)~{:~,sband
David, childrcn Anna, 4; Sara, 3; Sam,
6 monms;and dogMizOry)ha~'c
moved into a new housc Ilearby ,n
Tuxcdo,N.¥.lkecpbusyt:lkingcare

:~~~~~~r:~~L~:~~~:~e~I;~:~~C'
ing
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will teach American litera!llreand his
E-mail is: gsicgd@ycp.cdu.Juryand
his wife enjoy his ncw-found stamsas
gn:lIldpa

Richard "Klitz" and Judy Calla-
han Klitzberg arc wimering in Roca
Raton and they report thcir greatest
accomplishment to be rheir marriage
and three rcrriflc kids

Ray\VocklCy'sE-mail:Wock-
k\'6@dclphi.cam

We can all afford ro ehat with
Da..;d Sclikowitz at £·mail:
76623.723@compllserve.colll,Anyaf
you who fccl sa inclined can write
Davt at 64 i""cnuc Henri Martin,
751J6Paris,France

Ginger Rummcry Ward had a
toughdccisionangrcnrcstlifcaccom-
plishmcntbmspliritbelween31ycars
ofa happy marriage, raising twa great
sonsand30-plttsyca"ofworking\,0[-
unrecr/paid with YOllth of ali ages.

Bill and Maureen FHbey '62 Sitter
rcporrthcirmO>lsignificaIllliti;~xpcri-
enee as accepting Jesus as their Lord

King Smith's mO'tsignificantlifc
accolllplishmenris29yca"ofh,lPPY
m"rriage, rwo daughters and a z-year-
old grandchild,plus O\'ercaminga six
\',,->seIbypnss.Kingisnolonlynprac-
ticingaralsllrgeon blHnjsoCh"irm~"
of the Bo~rdofU.S, BiomnrcrialsCor-

poranoll
Dick Yobst(E-mail address: my-

obst@slu.edu)isDi~ctorofArlnlinis-
rrati,-c Services ar Salisbury Stare Uni-
vcrsity (in his 27thycar),"0Iuntcers
for Habital for HUllloniryand w"
inducted into the WMC Hall of Fame
in November 1996. Sue nnd Dick arC
in the rhrocsof me empty l1estsyn-

dromc
Marty Schugam (E-mail address'

mschugam@Charm,ncl)iscurrently
alilhoringabookonprivatizJtionin
corn:ctiom for the American Correc-
tionalAssocintiollandiscnjoyinghis

children
Joe Spear and Dave Sutton joimly

~urharcd a rcsponsc to the sccrctJflCS,
Jocreporrsconrillucdamhorshipofa
syndicaredncwspapcrcolumn;hat
appenrsin250llewspapcrsnanonwide;
Cllrrent authorship ofa bo.ok eoncem:

~:~ ~~~~~rs:~~;'L1 ~:'la/:~:;::::~'~~~i~;cn-

(could it be Klitz}; teaches communi-
catiOIl COllrscs atAU; and reports
Linda Mahaffey '66 is doing well
spending seven mamhswith loein
Chevy Chase and five months at the
seashore homc.Surronon [he other
hand, ison rhe WeSI coast worki~lgon
someimcreslingprojccl-< bllf which
arc sa supersecret hccan'trdlliS

Dagmar Joeres Miller has a_lso
em harked on a second cireer wuh rhc
Office ofthc Attorney Gcncral,
DepnrtmentofHcalth and Menml
HrgicneoflhcSrateofMarylandns
Admin;m~ror for the Office of AG
D~gmar rcpart~ her son is pursuing ~t1

M.B,A_and hcrd~ughrc'-in-IJwisan
~ssociate counsel with the Inreramcri-
cnnJ)c\,c1opmenrBank.D.1gmarlooks
forw~rd to P~ris in '97

Peggy Aoey \\'arlield and Bob '62
visiredNormnndvalld Omaha Rencb
Whilc there rhcy\"isited the gl1lvc of
Bob's dad who was kilkd during the

64'.""".0'" ,",d,",of
1964 came c!cctrolll-
callyforthefirstti,ne
with this column. r

had given classmares the opporrulli[\'
to cantaet' me by E-rn~il, and some of
them took me lip on it

The first message I received via
complltn(acrunllythe first mcssagcI
rccClvcd) was from RarryLazarus,
who wrote, ~r\tginlling January I,
1997,1 will beretircd fram medicine
Thercgirncnlcd life.<ryicis beingjeni_
soncd. Fran and r will be inColorndo
skiiog fromPcbruary I 10 "hrch 31.
Our SOn JefTis n transbtorand editor
and lives in Copcllhagcnwhilcour
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Hopkins, is in California. Thciroldc~r
daughter, Kerry, i~in Nnv York where
she is the coordinator of player pro·
grams for the National Foolball
Lcaguc.]O)"cccolllinue'ro run her
ownti!lcsearcbingcolllpanyand]illl
practiccsbw.
Mary Ellen Coleman Quinby and

Dennis'64 wrote thut tbn' were
lookingforwardtoaJlllYVllcationin
Pnris,aW/I'\CgcHogctberorganizcd
by Dave Selikowitz'63. Theyw"rc
to travd with Barb Petschke '65 and
Strcen '64 Broadbent and Howard
'64 and Jane Mooney 'lnd phn to
meet Eugene "Pebble" '64 and Car-
olyn"Ca.sey"'67WilIisandsC\·cral
orher WMC graduates. The Quinby's
daughler Shcl!y is teaching fonrth
grade in Baltimore County, L.1l1ric
works in auditing and enjoys the tr:1\
ding rhnt ha work requires. Andrea is
asopholllorearPcnnStateandspends
thc summers "'orking in Appabchia
hclpingmluntcergroupsrchabilitJtc
hotlScs.Dcnnisi!tcachinghighschool
math otld Mary Ellen isin the rcgis·
nar's office at Towson Srarc Univer-
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JohnMoscarcport~hellth. happi-
ness olldhouse constl"Ucrionin
l'a.adcna AND an impending mar';age
to E"e, who he elaims WaS born as We
were graduatingfronl highschool
They are cekbrating Mom & Dad
Mosca's 50th Annivcrsary with a party
in las Vegas, Cosmetic dentistry con-
rlnucs ro bc IllCrativc, I Sec

Linda Vestal Riggin
(invesrlle@aol.com)lo,·esE_mail,so
send hcrsomc! Son David, who grad-
uared from the Universiry of Delaware
bstyear,can'rimaginccolkge life
withoutcomputcrs, voicc mail and
microwave OVen~, Can you) He's now
living in I'rinccton and working for
GE,Ashley is a freshman in hillh
5choolanddoing""rsitycrosscollmry
and track, fil1ishing 10th in Ihe ~mlc
for the 5K. PhH Riggin '69 continues
to commure to the Va, inWashingwn
D.C. [gor it'), while Linda is lo"ing
herI7-ycarShnklecbusincssandi'''a
thcsisawn)'from becoming a Cerri~ed
Nutritional Consultant."

Ron Pettinato (neiuron@;,oLcom)
col1tinlles loenjo)' his work as a spe-
,ial educator, wilieh he sbar~s in eOlTI-
lllonwirhwifeJ\ilurcen.Childrcn
Mdanic, 12,nnd Deall, 8, arc lots of
flUl, Hercl1lCmberslVMCWfestling
fondlyandwoliid love to hear from
nnyofyou

When Will -mu- Werley
returned froIll sailing across the Norrh
Pacific ill 1985, he organized a
monthly sing-along pot-luck for WMC
friends, like Sue Scney'71, Dave
Buller, Eric Richter and Terry Nel-
son. Twelve YCMS bter, they're going
strong! Last year, hc backpockcd ill
Romania,onccsinging "wi[hyoung
peoplc who knew rhc E\'crlyllrothers
3.nd Nirvana, bur not rhe llearles,"
This )'car, it's lions and elephants in
KrugcrNational Park, South Afriea
He will rry 10 attend the Truth and
Rcconeiliatiol1Hcaril1g.>,aswcll

Lorna Rumpf Hubbard's news
comes from the Frt:de~jd'Post,\\'hcrc
we learn that shc has earned rhc Certi-
lied InsliranceScrvice Representative
designation. Lorna,kt'shcarmore!

John and Margaret Cushen
Trader (mcmldcr@lImd5.~'md.edu)
arc still in Hagcrstown, preparing to
sendsonScotttoWMCnex[y~ar
They arc delighted, though rhebank
account is not. D~vid, 15,isasopho_
more at Smithsbl,rg High and plays
baritollcintheschoolband.lloth
boys play soccer and both parents
Jvidlycheer.MargaretisAssistam
SmrcSlIperilltcndtnrforlnstnlCtion
& Smff Development at the M~rybnd
StatcJ)cparrmcnrofEducnrion_Now
there's a mourhtul! John is in the
Maryland job Service. office in Hager-
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in jllne200L Last ycnrshe rook a
group of students to Pans and Nicc;
this year it's London fora 9-da" the-
atertrip. Herseeondc~rctrwilibc
vocal. She already sings with the Fred
er;ck Camcmta and ran into Pat
Col.lins Begley at the Maryland Lvric
Opera. .

Movingfanhera~dd (first,let'sgo
north), Joyce Rime Leppo mm'cd to
Hanm'er,Pa_andearnedafollrrh_
degree black belr in Taekwon dO-a
master instructor at the Y\VCA. She is

~~~~::k~~~;~~ ~~;~et~ c~:~~~'cs:arting

physical therapisr assistant. She has
two GRANDSONS (ouch), luckil),
lheyareoneandsixmonths,not 12
and 20

J\'jy roommatc.Tane Bunerbaugh
Shapiro(jshap,ro@tcmc-566,ehcshire_
mcd.com) is \'ery much looking for-
ward toourWMC gang descending
upon bcrin Iunc (there are nine of
lls).5he'llbcfinishingherM,S_in
organi7.Mion ~ndmanagclllCn[injul)'
(we'll hdp ilcr"wdy).Son Petcrisa
wphomoreat Colbl' majoring in
physics and spending [he fall scmcster
in Dijon, F"""ce. Son jonalhan is fin-
ishing high school nnd madly skate-
boardingnbollt tow'l,which is Keene,
N.H_, by the wa)'. Thcyaresharing
Keene these days with Mike '68 and
Anne Read Ward '69 and Gary
Shapiro'69,ofcoursc

Now, let's go south! Thm Morgan
(tmorgan@c\'gs.k12.v~.us) reports in
ti·om.l..ynehbl~rg, V~ with multiple
imagJ1llllgs".hkebemgalmost50;likc
being our ofcollcg,morc),cars rhan
the nUlllbcr of)'ears left until retire_
mellt;like being married 26 year,
(congr:ns!);likeha"inga26_),car_old
Illindtrapped in a middle-aged body
(wh), 26:). Whew! He and Grerchen
"arcali~e and weni~ the Blue Ridge
mountains of Virginia looking forward
to thc next 30 yca",_" By the way, he's
the DirecrorofCentrai Virginia Gov_
cfIlor'sSchool for Science and Tech-
nology. Hey,i didn'rknowrharCcn_
rr:llVirginia had ilsownGm·ernor.

Moving On down to North Car-
olina, Earl and Alice Griffin

Schwartz art in Pfaff town, where Earl
is Chairman of the Dcpartmenrof
Emergency Medicine at Bowman Gr:ly
School of Medicine, Earl andthc boys
play a lot of tennis and the whole litm_
il),recommellds the big Isbnd of
Hawaii,espccially lhc walk across the
top of the Kilucacratcr

Vicki Zoeller Timmons' husband
dicd in Scprcrnbcr 1996. We send her
oursinccrccondolcnces.Shcr(tlllcsrs
that we wish hcr succeseIj, going back
to school for a career change. Good
lu(k! .

Now we're moving on down to
'Iana-that'sArlanmto)'ouYankee.
Wilma VanHart Smith and Ed
Smith '71 (cjlrwsmith@msn.com)are
celebrating their 25th ~nni,,"l'sary b)'
visiringdaughtcrLisa,whoisin
Madrid foramasrer'"degrec in Span-
isb rhrough Middlebury College. She
gradllalcd from Washington & Lee in

741 hop, yo" ""II
enjO).'iOg.a happy and
health)'1997.110\·ed
hemng lrom so many

of you overtne Holidays! Thallkyou
for all ofvollr kind notes

Iamh;ppytos3.)'thatC\'eryorhcr
,nonth I havc the privilege of getting
together with Karen Birkmaier
Ermer and Su""n \Vard Jones. It ~s a
t.rcat to catch up with them andrhelr
funulies. K1lren and David Ermer'.
daughter, Elsa, is a fTcshman at F&J':'
Collcgein Lancaster, Pa. Kylc, who IS
in 11th grade, conrinucs his boss play-
ing undk Ilowinthe Gctt;'SburgSy,"-
phony Orchestra. (David claims lhat
~usicalmlentisapPJrenllynotinhu-
ned!) Kurt, fourth gradt, who is
'''''olvedin Rec Council sponsnnd
Cl,bScouls,kecps Karen and D"vid
)'Oung! Karen works forSt. Tholllas
Episcopal Chllrch kcepingthrcc prie_,ts
str:light_Davidworksfor]ohnsHop
kins-."J'Lasthe manager of environ-
Illcntal/hcalth/saferyprogramoffice.
David al.,o reaches an Cllvironment
course at UMBC. He relaxes by refer
ceingUSSFsocccrmatches!

Susan Ward and Fred Jones arc
still enjoying living in theCcdarcroft
area of Bal[imorc. Susan iscllrrently
working for DP/A'sociales, a 'n1~11
dam processing ~rll1 in Towso'1. Fred
ls a banker. Susan and Fredenjo),
vacarioning ln thcCaribbea!1 most
summers, Theirlatcsr trip wus to the
Cayman lslands in Scptembcr 1996

Dennis Kirkwood is halfw~y
thrOllgh his doctoral progralll3.[the
Uni"ersiryofMarylandinedlication
administration. H~srill directslhe
cnvirollm~I1t,l cd"CJtion program for
HarfordCounrv Public Schools and



Jane Massey Licata
(jmliClta@:lOl.com)annollnCcdthc
birthofChrisrophcrM~sseyLic"ta,
April 12, 1996. J~nc wen, into labor
during a rrinl :lIld admits that it was
somewhat exciting anci scory but all
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turilcdoUlwcll,dcspireChrisropncr's
~tri~l, and rribulation~" in being born.
He'50dorcdbyhi.brothaJoseph,
II, and si,ter~, Katie, 9, and R.lchcl,
6

Sherr; SheckIcr'78and Felix
Licefi (Iicdiffj;hou,rollcellubr.wm)
srill Ii\"c in Houston and arcdomg
fine. Their boys Nick, II,nndMatt,7,
arc busy going to school and plnying
SOCCer. Nick's team m"de it to the
state quarterfinals. Sherri is still with
Rank One and felix is manager of
Computer OpcrntiOrlS and Dam Net-
work, for Houston Ccllubr.

Jay Markankh announced Ih~r"
couplcofmirnclcshavefallenthctr
way and thcy adopted a baby girt.who
loohjust like Wanda and evcn has the
same blood type. He'sputoffrctire-
rnent fora whik and hi, booki,in its
second edition.lr Wa, sdccte~1 b)' t~e
large'thome rnspectlonassOClOt1onIII
rhc United Smte, as its Iraining man
ual for new hOlllC inspections
Curt Mattingly (curtzizz@aolconl)

rcrired iTom the Army in October
1996 and is nOw working for Kinetics
Technologie"lnc.,aninformarion
technolog)'finn innorrhern Virginia
Greg is 14 and ,mrts high school in
Septcmber.MeganisIO,cnjoys
school, and girl scouts. Nan,,), Dean
'77i,sm),ingaetivcdoingvoluntcer
work

Mark H. "Pearl" Metzger's wife,
Janine, is expecting their second child
in August. Johann. Chardonnay IS
now3andisdaddy'slittlcangcl.
Thcirr~Sfaurall[, The Tabernacle Inn,
isdoinggrcat./I,larkreportsrhalhe
sees John ThthiUall the time and
th.the, hiswifc,Bcth,and d,eirlVIJn
dafllichildrenarcgrcar. He also says
that Bob Bowd and hi, fumil)' arc
rnoving to Dcnvcr.

OnMarch27,1997,rheCarrol/

~~:;~y~~I~nu~;:::~~~:~~~~:~ arti-

:I~~;'~hoo\:~~,~~e:~ n:1n~~)~a~~e f:;

1996 by another tlcwspapcr, 71~eDaily
Ruord.Sl.lzan wasrewgnizcd for her
cXlensive 1V0rkin the comn1uniry and
for h~r leadership skills. A la"ycr in
Westminster, Suzan also sits on the
boards of at leas, six commllniry and
Icgalgro~lpsand is a member of many
more.

De.'pire receiving a tll.nglcd post-
card, Lt. Col. Bruce Moler
(molcr_brucc@dsmc.dsm.mil)
responded that h~'s still employed b)'
the ArI11Y. Hechanged)obs last year
and isclIrrently teaching Dcpartmcnr
of Dclcnse Acqui,irion Man.gement'l
the Defense Systems ~hnagemcnr
Collcgcin Fort BcI\"oir, Va. He nc\"er
thought he'd be a "professor" of any

:~:~' ;c~~::!frJ~t~c ~~a~~~~~~~r~~~S-

son, Chris, becomes a college fresh-
man at Virginia Tcch in rhefall and

~;~~~ :i~~'~:~I~~:,';~n.~~~I~.rai~:Sc~hn~~

Donnaisha'~nga tough tlmelctflng
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the first "bird lea\"e the nesr.~ Their
duughtcr, Emily, is a high school
sophomore and "terrorizing the
neighborhood streets" with h~r new
dri"cr', license. She also is terrorizing
the cOlllpetition with her bat and
glo\"c,pbying fust-pitch softball for
thevarsi[)' high school squad. [A few
months ago, Bruce and ! flcwinro
Dulles on dlcsamc flight. Aftcr more
than 20 YCJrs, he recognized me from
behind'Thesurroundingpasscngcrs
gorakickoutofourmini·r~lInion_it
was the only good thing about the
flighr.]

Julia Kunkel Morrison
(john_morrison@ncsu.edu)reporrs
that ull is fine in Cary,N.C., although
HlirricancFrnnw:\snOI much fun.
Theyw~rclu'kythatdespiteMothcr
Narure'scruc!ry,hadnomajordam_
agc. Juli. keeps bU5yrnising two chil-
drcn, Kaitiin, 10,and Scan, 8,and
running them roscouts, piano and
guitar. JlIlin works in the school's
media cemcrone day a week and runs
the aecderarcd reading program. She
also continues rc do a few design jobs
bUI ilasbecn rrying ro retire because
her husband, John, is somaimes away
a month Or two at a time working on
oceanographic research vessels. John is
:I professor at North CarolinaSmrc
Univcr,iry./uliarakesclasscsatthcarr
mll,ellm and plans to become a
docent there. She's glad to rcporr rhat
althOllgh it's hard being back at school
and raking tests, her brain still works

Roberta Tall Morton is still teach
ingpreschoolp~rt'rimeand now
reaches at her dallght~rs' school too
They h"ve started the ~colkgcscarch"
for Deboroh and run Tim, 13, to
piano and flute lessons, as well as to
baseball game..nd choir. Rcbecca,9,
kcep,bllsy,vithschool,chllrch(hoir
and piano lessons

Stephen Mosberg {cavcrs@Citynet
ncr) cbil11s that he still rcfuses to grow
up; i., still caving; was awaiting the
birthofkirt~ns from Mayhcm,t.heir
new Himalayan car; and lhatthc
hOllse reb~lilding had almOSl gotten
lhroughthct.reachcrouskitchcn
desrrllction/rcconstrllctionpha,e.
Ste\"e ~Iso just learned that his nicce,
Stephanie Mosbcrg,appli~d roW/vIC
and so the "Mosbcrg tradirion contin.
ues a~ anolhcr genernrion goes intu
life &d~ath On the Hill!"

Ann Bavender Pelishek was ,orry
to miss OUr 20lh rC~lI1ion, but it (ame
at Ihe time rheirson. Christopher was
born. Eli~abcth, 3, lo\"es nurserv
school. Ann COntin~les to practice law
full-time ~t Fletcher, Heald & Hil.
drcth and specializes in communica-
tion~ mattns. She, Glenn, and the
childr~n arc looking forward to tllcir
I'acarioru;in Hilton Head and Door
COllnty,WiS.lhi,year.

Robert RamsdeU (ramsddl@toro
nct)rctircd from rheArmyin)uly
1996aftcr211'cars. Hcbeganlaw
school at rhc Univcrsity of Kansas in
{l.hyand pl.ns to clcrk for a Kansas
Disrrict/udgeo\"erthesummcr
Leslie Wtlliams'78 continllcs ro
home·school Erin, 13,.ndStcphcn,
Il;nexrycarrheybeginhighschool
subject~.

Mary Lou Schanze R"",d was pro-
mottdroCreditManagcrofAiliant
Foodscrl'icc.Hcroldestsoll,Erik,19,
gOlmnrricdlast,uml11crandhcrfirst
grandchild,Garrett Chri,ropher, Wa,
Ix>rn in November, Tim, 15,startcd
highschoolandWcsle)"12,,tartcd
middlcschool.

Jac:k(jtraccrl04@aol.com)andJan
Thompson'77Traceyand fanlily arc
doing well on the Isle ofl'alnls in
South Carolina. Jack's adverrising
companycontinucs to pay the bill"
with iotsofhdpfi-omJan. Their son,
Jason,completcdhisfirstyeararDlike
Univcrsity this year and is doing great
Their daughter, Jc."ica, has one more
ycarofhighschoollcftand)ackwrircs
rhatshei,aterrific,rl.ldcntandis
being rccrllited bysc,"crnl schools for
I"ollcyball.}anand)ackrerircdfronl
coacni.ng.l'omh sports a few)'cars ago,
but miss n. The Traceys also get to sec
Steve and Gretchen God..ey'77
Brownley and their beauriful 1;l.Inily
each Summer. Last ye"r they had a
much needcd visit from Bruce Moler

Tom Tre:zise(thon,a'_ITczi'C@Usfg
~om/ /tr~zise2@aoLconl) reports th.t
hfe in thelfhollschold COntillllCSat a
hccric pacz He i"finishing up his fifth
),earat USF&Gas Vice President of
Claim Tcchnical Services. He and
Kathy Hanli1ton '76 arc acti,"e in
their choir at Timonium United
Melho~ist Ch~lrch ~~d try 10 keep
track 01 all theacrivmesoftheir 14-
ycar·old son, Greg, and lO-yearoid
daughter,Meredith. He was looking
forword to his annual golf trip to Myr-
tic Beach with Larry SChmidt, Mark
Higdon, John Rames '77, Randy
Dove '74, Chet Walker '74, Don
DuLaney '74, Steve Vaughan '76,
Dave Stout'76,John "Chip"
Grabcr'73, VinnieJ",~cr(marricdto
Lynne Bulse Javier '74), and Mikc
Cameron (m~rried to Debbie Lanius
Cameron)

Johan van der}agt(j.w.vun.dcr_
jag.r@world.nct.~tt.nct) '1/"J.~plnnning to
fim,h lip h"dlS5ert.non tor a Ph.D. in
special cducation_LD . He \"ow~d to
dcfinitcly bc.dIJne by July. He is fl),ing
lO New ¥ork and p!accsyct to bc
determined torjobintcf\'icws

P~tand I arc working toward'mak.
inga major life change. Expecrthc
neXt column ro be from a new address
with a Florida zipCIJdc. Until thcn,
pleasc keep the news coming in

Allison Ondrasik King
16713SiollXLane
G~ithersb"rg,MD20878

79 [,,,",y',";OY"'.,,iO,
t11e ncws)'ou "Hcare
to sharc with us

Dr. Kathleen
Shaver Arnos who has been at Gal-
laudaUnil'crsitya,asrlffpcr.on;md
genctic researcher and eO~In~clor, Was
appointed to the faC~IIl\" there. She
published a guestedito'rial in the New
Englami jo"rnal of M,did",

Bob and Mary Thomas LeSueur
havcrhrcekidsinthrecdiffercllt
sch~ol~! Mary'pends her wholc day
drivlllg tile kids arollnd. BObtan't
find enough tim~ for golf, hut th~ kids
are it1vol\"cdinsoccer,buskctball and
indoorlacrossc

Mike and Missy Bain Lewis spend
"frre"til11e taking thc children, JCS5lca
and Billy,toandfrum ballgames and
practices. They play soccer:lIld baseball

Sha ..on Lotz is "cry anivc in the
local reacher's association in Chandler,
Ariz. She is a librarian in an elemen-
taryschool and enjoys camping and
rravcliugIn thc U.S. and Canada wirh
son Mike, II

Ruth Seaman MacDonald is
spending three month,at the NIH in
Bethesdaonu research leave from her
faculryposition.Shewillbedoing
molecular biology research. She and
husband Mike have twO boys, Neal
undScmt.Ruthcoachessoccerand
played in a wOl1lcn's league-she
\VonsccondplaceinasummcrtOl.lrna
mcnr

Sue Sullivan Matiliews and
Randy'77:1re busl' with Jamie and
Josh. The boy, are invulved in al~
kinds of sports and piano and.gU'r:lr
lessons-She works for the UniVersity
of Maryland ~kdical System in Balti-
more and at Carroll CounryGeneral
Hospirntperr nme.

Jim McWtlliams still works for the

~~~~jo~'sc~~I!~nn~~,~~u~:,~~~~i~;:t

leisure time. Jim, Keny Wright '80
and Alilton Ensor'81 \"i,itcdBreDt
"Bo" Mc\Villiams in Phoenix in May
1996

ChristophcrParrand Diana,an~
daughter Alyss" retutlled to Columbia,
Md. after four years in Silicon Va~lcy~
Calif. Chri, is building sweatequ,ty In~~~~~,:~~:~~;~:~i~~r:~:~~~~y~n~~71~:ea;

$15 million inasscts. Hercccndypro
ducedacasscrteentitlcd71Jc/tlte}"}lct
Hyp<arRealiryl,anintroducrionto
,he online world from a b~lSiness per
spcctive Chri, still find, time to play
ice hockey weckly.

Carol Littmann and Steve Ptist-

::n~l~ i7,a~c~:~:~~. ;~~~~. ~~~: ~;IO-
cated ro New H.t11pshire. Th~ k,ds
cal1'twaitfor'l1o\\'and~kiingl Carol
rcm.ins at home doing 10[S of taxiing,
bUIWOuldliketofindtimcforcrafts
al1dontdooractivitiesoncc thcfaOlily
is settled

Amy Weiner Iverson moved 10

soLlthern New Jerse)' in July 1996. She
~nd Ken h'crson were rcm~rricd on
Dtcembcr I, 1996. Am)' is bus)' with
her sons, joey and Jacob,and looking
for a new job

Keith and Robin Lee '80 Lawson
huve rwo bo\"s, 9 and 5. Keith hus
been with th'elnvestll1enrComp~ny
Institute for 10 ycars. Thcy rra"eled to
Nantllcke.t, Palm Desert,Colif. and
Disney World in 1996. Thcy~ttcndcd
\Vayne Bit'e!)"s induction ro thc
WMCSporrs Hall ofF"mc in No"em'
bcrand SJW mall)' familiar faces fI'om
WMC.

Karen Laue und Ken McGhee
were married 0,1 April 20, 1996. They
wcnr to Kcy West for their honcy-
mOOn and ha\"e rerurncd 10 li\"ein
Karen's hOHse in Germnntown. Karen
saysthc)'cnjoytrl\"clingroB.ugher's
rona,'etheirwonderfulSundaybreak
fJ,t.I.



Cindy Wolfe Behlll writes th~t she
and her family arC now [ivingright
our,ide Wc'tmin~t~r ~[ld [ove their
new home. Son David wili soon be ..
reenogcr.while Bryan, I I, fits under
Cind)"s chin, and Gary, 9,is in the

third grade
Jane Bieldield (jane.blfldblake.snct)

writes that iT has be~n a hectic y~~r
Her srcpdaughrer wa, married and
now Jane ha, he!" first gr~nd,on; he
and his mom will be visiting June this
summer. Janeandherhusbond Rick
have,epal":1ted,burshewrit<!Sthat
they are geningalong"cryweliliving
1,500mik,apart

Lisa Finch Boyd (Iboyd@popniaid
mh.gov) and her hClsband adopted a
lirrlcgirl, Valerie Jean, who was born
on March 13 and came home on April
7. Lisa has taken a leave from work to
spend SOme rime' ar home with her
new daughter and pbns to do some
travelling thi~ S~lmmer to in[[oduce
lhe baby rc the rcstofthc lamil)'. Li,a
is eagerly anticipating the multinlde of
long awaited changes thM Valerie will
bring to her lif".

Lynn Knouse Brinker (105133.
3506) is \h~ progr.llll manager or a
lostcrCUfcagmcyinWa.hingtonD.C.
wh~re sh~ has worked for the past 14
rcars. Married for 12 years,Lynn and
herhl1sband ha\'c tWO sons, Chrisro-
pha,6,alld Kevin, 4

Neal Copenhaver writes that after
working JS a COSt pricing analyst and
then proj~ct controls engineer for Fos·
IcrWhederEnvironmental in Boston,
Mass. he recently rook a new job. His
current position is as finulKcand con"
tra<tsadminisrmtortorSSG Inc. in
Waltham, Mass.

scottDahne{sdahne@aol.com)has
his own IllaIlagclllent consl1lting com·
pany and rcuches undergraduate and
gr.lduatcciassesinbusinessinforma'
tion technology. He writcsthat he
acnlJllyworksabourthreeda)'saweek
whichgive,nimtime rospend with
his fumily as wdl as time ro work on
improvillg his golf game

Lisa Sprankle Donohoe WaS
recrnrlyappoinred to the Township
l'blming Commission where she will
bcabktoputherlllaster'sdq;rce in
communirypbnningropr."tical usc.
She end her husband arc cclebtatillg
rhcirlOrhannivcrsaryandcnjoying
theirdaughrcr,Erin,7.

Stephen Evans write, that he has
remarried; he and Karen E"an~, a high
",hooISpanishleacher,tiedrheknot
in Aptil 01"1995. Srcphcnsays rhar
one of Ka.ren's co·workers is his old
c1a"m~te Rick Fulton. Stephcn will
sec a numbcr ofWMC'crs, incl~ldil1g
Dave Grossn,an, Jeff Wahlbrink,
Rick Fnlton, Bill I1es '82, and Jack
Maxwell,althe IOthannuall'hiDclt
mini·reunion al l\iike D'Andrea's.

Rick ~nd Kathy Smith Gambino
had a newaddiliontothcitfalllilyla,t
summer - a boat! Their first wc~kend
'·cruisc" to the Hamptom l,,\d to be
elLtshor!ductol.hethreorofah"rri-
cane,bllttharhasnotdampcncdthcir
cnth~"iasm; Rick and daughler L"ul":1,
4, h",'e hccn wairing ali w;nterfor
fiollndcr s~aSon. Rick's (lenni pr.lctice

8 0 ~~~T~::)'~~rbl~~::~:~~~
an d ~r' s ti IIIc fo r 011r
annual lcttcr rc 'DJe

Hill. One new rhing this year is that"
lot of us have E-Illail addre.sseswhich
arc indl1ded in this lerrcr and gi\'c usa
gr~at way to keep in touch Wilh old
fricnds. On occa~;onlhad"littkdiffi·
culrydecipheringthc handwritten E-
mailaddresseson)'ourpostcardsand,
of course, acclI,":,cYCOlilltS hcre -.So,
althOl1gh I've Ulcd to be as precise as
possible, I'll ask you 10 kt me know
abol1t any errotSso that I cancorrat
themin a future I~ttcr. By the way, a
cOllpleofpeopieeommellted that they
got my postcards nor long after SCClllg
aCbssof'80lctterin ThilHdland
were afraid their news had been
missed; there's alwal'~ lag time
between the postcards and the p~lbli-
cation and I thinkwe'regettingC\'ery

lhingill
Mitchell Alcxander (malexandcr-

wl1lccom.!lld.",a) writes that little has
changed for him in his job in college
activities "t \·VMC. How,,'c! Ill~ Wife,
MUdredArtis'81 is enjoying a new
job with the passport office in Wa,h-
ington D.C.Son Blake, now 6, was
ambivaicntaooutkindergarren.We'li

sccaoontflrstgrade
Tom ArmbrustCJ" C{l,npictcd the

Air Force Arctic survival course off the
Northern coast of Greenland and in
August is tJking hi5 fa.l1lily on a mOre
difficultrwo'ycnrsurvivalassignll1ellt
to Moscow, Rmsiu where Tom Will bc
a ~"ience officer. Kathy Chandler '78
has b~ell working at the Gaithersburg
iibtarl'buri,nowpackingag.1in!
DallghterK.1lia,ll,dre311150fbeing
an acrress and attendillgWMC,wllllc
sonBr)'llndrcanlsofwharaII15,),car-

old boys dream of
Stev~ Bainbo:idg~ writes thm after

teaching foreight)"enrs at the Univer·
,iryofillillois,hcrcccntlybecumea
professor at th~ UCU\ School of LoW
whcrchei, reachinscorpora!claw
Stcveli\"<!Sin\Vest"Woodwithhiswifc
Hclcll and golden retr;c\"er,Sam

continues to go wdl. Kathyissubsti-
tute teaching and nursing on Rick's
da)'offns well as being C~lbScotltdcn
leader, doss lIlomandgoCCCrmolll for
Christopher, 8

Gail Sp"ntGarner(ggarner@
crol,.com) continu~, to work at Beth
TfilohSchool in Baltimore whcre she
teaches Lo\~cr School. scicnce and sign
langlBlgc,dlrcctg,ingmgchoir,adl';SC:s
the Lower School SrudenrCounc;l,
nlt~rs students and is in rh~ process of
scmng ~Ipn new greenholt,e. Gail is
also ill\"olwd in JASON project at
.,chool and is doing eon~ulting work

~:o~~:o~~i~~~~~~~:~;·,t~t::~d
Elizabelh,5, were looking forward ro
JUlle birthdays, Little League ~nd soc·
ccrcamp.

Jon Hackbartb continues to work
at Villa Maria, a fatility in Timonium,
Md. which treats children with sc\"cre
emotionalprobklllS. Currelltly Jon;s
the asscciare administrator there. Ion
and his dog live in \Voodbwn, bur are
looking to mo\"c to Harford County.
When he wrote, Jon WaS anticipating a
trtpto Utah where he planned rc

ca~l:t~,I; ~~~~~~~~'~~~~ues to

workforthcFirstNation~1 Bank of
Mnry~and where she ~lOW manages the
benefirs department tor the bOllk. She
and her husband Bill moved to Ellicott
CiryinMayofl996andwhenrhcy
3re home the), h~"e been working on
"fixing up" the hO~ISC. During the past

;:~cal;~~io;:~~cS~~i~:'~'~~ ;~nSta~~~~' as

IdahoandSUlllm;t County, Colo
\Villiam Hamilton continues 10

work as as)'SfCnlS allalyst/progrnmmer
fOt the Tr3\"c!er'sgroup in Hartford,
Conn. where hc makes use of his
MBA. Bill hasbccn lllarricd to hi.
wonderful wife Sue for II )'cargand
thcyha\·erwoddightfllidalighters,
Jo~nna, 7, al1d Lydia, 5. He and his
f~mily arc very active in their loe,,1
church tellowship which i"cl~ldes an
active prison minislry and outreach to
ehildrcn and the ddcrlv. Hisflith
remains the focal point in his life ~nd
he writes thar he fecls extrclnely
blessed

Dennis Hantattywrotc rhar hc
\vaS in thc proccss of preparing fora
mo"CTO England where hcwill bc
'pcndingthenc~tthree),tMswiththc

~J~~~::~~~~D0~~~~i~;f~~~~:

Angel'81, and dallghters, Erin,6,
and Claire, 3, arc c~citcd about the
mO\'e and will be living in Glo~lCeStCr-
shirc,95111ileswestofLondon
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8 51.rnnoMttkJ"
Fr'lnlln wrirc.that
1996 Wa~ vcry event-
ful.SheconrillltC5With

tnc Public Dcfendcr'~office in Balti-
1l1Orc City blll is now ill lhc felony
drug unit. Sh~ is ],:lPPY to announce
dmron Nm'_ 2, 1996shemamcd
D~"id Fromm after a rwo-)'c~r
~mlrtship. Lauren Ruberg Silva Was
matron ofhollOr and Ross Bdght_
man Came in from Florida to attend
lnninc writes rharshc and David arc
1l0wexpcricncing rhc thrill of three

dOJ:nU'~a~e::~;s~':~r~;C~~'~i;~~~c_
changing news. On April 5, 1997 she
married TanoArrobancia. Man),ofu.
gOlromeettheluckyguyarourlOrh
rcunion.JcnandTanoarclwinginliJc
homcrhcl'botlghrin Rodgers Forge

with their dog and khrcn. /cnteachcs
ar Pikcsvillc High School and coaches
field hockey, track,and bero,",

LauriePCIlkinMarchiniandiler
husband,/l.likc,Iladanewbnby
)OShU'l Michaclw""born in March
!996. The entire fami!y moved to
Cumberland the following September
Mike took a job with BcaH GJincc,
Scrcu cnd Gcari. L'Ulrickccps in touch
with Carrie Ml11er Parker, Sue
Cooke Meurer, and Gretchen Pes-
cheWnlter

Gretchen Onneu Milcl\li'lg has
becnbll,)'.Sabyn'"l1bcrrhrccarrived
inOcrobcr 1996,DJvidFeridinand
Their rwogirls love their new baby
b,·Othcr.GrcrchcncominllCStotCJch
second grade at SandYll10unt in Finks
bllrg

Carole Templon Molloy is into
herfifth)'carbackarWMC.Caro!e
coachesvollryball'1ndsoftbai!and
lcaches a variety ofpEcbs=. Lifeasa
coach is dCll1anding and reWarding,
ne\"craduHmolllen(. Shcinvircsdass_
marc,to!ookhcrupwhcnthcycome
to the Hill

In Ma)" Louise Nemshick MOIl_
toyaand hcrfamilYllloved to
Phibdelphia, Pa. They arc happy to be
back on the EastCoa,t. Hcrhllsband
Chris gradllates from the University of
Nebraska Law School in May and will
be prncticingin l'hiladclphiaaficrh"
~kcstbebarcxatll. Louise will be
working forth" Chi!drcn'sS~a'hor"
House, u rehabilitation hospital for
kids, as a program adminisrratorofthe
tkafnCSSand talllilycomm!Lnic~tions
Center. ThcirchildrcnCOtltinue to be,
great Source of joy and f"". Christo_
pher, 5, will st:lrt kindagartenand
DOlllilli'lIIC,3,\\'iIiStartpr,"",choo!
Their grandson Anthony is now 2

Kristen Nystrom Snyder's harp
bIlSil1~ss, The ElegmtTouch, ;sdo;ng
wry well. H~r lirst CD with ~Innis-
free" was rek",cd at the end of Apr;l.
Shcpcrform, regularly at Grafitti's in
Yorkandwillbcpcrformingatllor_
dcrsinAprilandlune.ln OCtober ,he
will perform with ~G""a:lt;ons" in
Albuqucrqtle,N.M. Kri,ten and her
h~lsband Brmdt saw Randy and
Kristin Pread Benllctt OWr the holi
days. Theydrm·eroSouth Dakotabst
Ocrobcr for the remarriage of Leslie
Cavill'86 10 Capr. Matt Rurns.

Kathy Mancl Paraozino has beC[1

bmy this year. On/a,\uaI"Y 18th she
married Tom Paranzino '82. Thev
hadmanYWMCJlumlligucStsincllid
ing Tom Kniericm '82, Anne
McDonough Lepczyk '84, Trieia
Troy Cammerzcll '84, Missy Mules
Herben '84, M.issy 'Vaguer Keyser
'84, and Frances Paro '89 and Jinl
'91 Cardca. Karhy has shifred her
IVork to the dient s;dc with Zene,"
I'harmacnllicalsinWillllington,Dd

Can;e Miller Parker (h~nged jobs
this year and now work< tor Marriott
Inlcrnat;onalill tnarkct;ng.Thcirli!"t!e
gir!, Kamber, 2, keeps them vc]"}" b~ls}'.
Currie writes that she lllisscsLanrie
Peskin March.iJli who rccclltly Illo\'ed
IrOln Weslminsre.r to Cllmbnbnd

Lee AIm Ware Peck and !msband
George'86 are\'ery huppy n0w that
George i,work.ingdo<cr to home ut

~:i~~l~:~;~ ~u:~;~~~,i~~:~~~~a:;~~: \
and Kevin, 2. Lauren enjoys ballerJI1
gYlllnast.i"Jnd is !ooking forward to

~~j~;;~~::e~I:; ~~eg~~~~ ~~~ ~:~~Ok
atWcstm;nstcr High School. Fort \

~it~1:~~~~l~~:~;~~~~uf~;;,
)'e~~'~~l~s t~~o:,s;:~ UQ~irkmoved
to ROSlOn. Thi'sllmme.rhcmarned

~~:~y;o~::~~~~:suS~~~.i~~!;~:;:ti~:C.

Studcnts:ltLexingron HighSchool]n
Lcxington,,\1ass. TOIll wrires that
~th;ngs arc grcar!~ .

csu A. Ram."}' continues reacllln~

~er:~\~~~. ~1~;j~s:t~~~s71t:d]~ ~~~~~~;ear

rcrrn On the local school conU1Ht.rce
Sheenjo),srhcchJ!!cngeofkceplllg
ahcudofhersrudents'eagernessro

:~:~~~~~~,~l;~~~~:~"~~a:~~;~~~o ~~ass

~;~!~~:~ea~~:i~;e~ri;~~Ya~~v:r~:]nd

Al~Sek~~~~~d ~:;c:I;~';~;;~rRick_

cttare in the process of moving ba~k
tor\hr\'land. JefTgl"JduJ.rcdm /I.~J:
;~o~.~~~~~~~~;!I~,~~~~:;,:1;;~~:7~~~
Back ill Maryland, Icffwill sa'·" '"
pastor ofa small group d,sClplcslup at
Chapelgatc Presbyterian Clu~rch III

Elliccrr Ciry, Val plans to renrc fro~l
tcachingandlooksforw:lIdtohaIree
t;meand helping Ieff wirh hlSmmlSrry.
They invite ali who are in the area ro
come visit them ar Cbapdgarc

Kristiu Lathroum Ritchey Hees In
HampsleadwithhusbmdPatund

~~"::~7~1~!i~~;~:.1:~ 4;e~~~v
WMC gruds - Sarah Kimmel Lenton
'87, Susan Cook Meurcr, Alyce
HardenMontanye'86,Kari .
Gustaf.en Mabr, Naner Hutchin-
SOn Carter '86, Kareu Scheidt .
Croner '87. md Cathy McNiffBIa'~il
They Started a monthly pbygrollp fora

:~~~c~~;;~~·:;:c~~~~t~rl;;~'nle
curingburnolitalldlo\"inglife!Shc
VO!unteers for s~\"era! orga]1I7.anoilS

ijf;~:i1:i:~~:i;:~;~£ff:ii~:
Maybee Hamke '84. M;tzi is also ]]1 a
book dllb with Helen Stallinb ... '84

liV:i~~~~~~~~~~~ ,~~t~li~~.~~":~d

~~~!~c:~~Et~~:~z,~~i~~C:r~E;~;~l~~~~~_
tionconsultanttohighscboo!hfc
skillsc!assc<



89H'PPY,Pri,,',"""
clJssof1989! I hope
that th;,;ssl\C ofUJ(
Hi/lfiJ1d~c\'cryonc

help!')' and healthy, It "Ppcon< to n~c
rharmo,rofmlfCIJ'>Smatcsarcdomg
\'cr),wdl. (Ar least those of you who
arcwritingmc!) I hate 10 compiJin,
butlhwcnorbccnrccc;\'ingagreJI
,kalofinform,aion fromonrcb.ls
Plc,",e, next rime rak" " minlltcor rwo
rofilluutthccardwhcn)'Ollrccc]\'ctr
in the ll1~iL So, ;fyou were not

~~~~:~:,~~~":~~l:'::l~:~::e~Jall)'
abourthc Cbss of 1989.

ric!e~~iJ~~~'~t'~9;;;~~~~:~";:,,~:~_r.
son. Lynn Stone '88 ~nd MitheUe
Jolly MS'95 WC~C mUlds of,honor.
Jcnnitcri.,o"'hll\gwomcnsso<:c~rJI
Western Maryland and i~looklllg tor-
ward to " "C1"Y cxciritlgsprin[;

Mlke Nicholson is still busy kccp-
ing the streets safe as" palmi omcc~
",;ththe FairfaxCollnry Poke. He,s

~i~:l~'~;~~:]~':"~~~~~'~~~~e;.~~~,,~.
rion of his house and has aI~o been
allxiollsll'nw~itingthesl'ringsothm

~:~~:~;~o~~~~~:j:,~ l~i;'ol;:;r~~i~~s;Ornl of

Anita Mikuia is tcnching in
l'rinccs.sAnne, Md. She is looking inro

~:~,:';~g ;~i~i~~~':i:~ i;o~~~ ~'~i~~ a lot

ofWl\1C gr.ods
Dave Owings's message ",us brief

and to the point. He is tcaching~lld is
nOW Jtlarricd (no kids). Hiswit,,'s

Ilal11Cis Lucia

Beth Eidenberg Van Pelt writes
that bctwccnspcndingtimcwirhhcr
fricnds,!kiing, rollcrblading, IVorking
OUt atthc gym and cmcring thc O<:C:l"
sionaipart)',shehasbcctlICaching.

Chris Schaber and his wife Cathi
Frantzen'90 \\'ckotllcd Gillian
Christin~ on August 8,1996. Their
okksrchitdAly$sais,limostthrec
Thcy~re really enjoying thcircbildrcn
Chris is a vice president for Regulatory
Affairs and Quality Asslw,mcc lor
AClllcThcrapclIrics,inc.,a l'cm"ylva-
niabasedphJ'Ill"cclltimleompany. He
iseurrcntlyworking On his I'h.D.in
pharmaccmical science from the
UnionGrndu"r~School

B"1:h Trust Hammer married
D,wid Hamme]' on Dec~lllbcr 28,
1996. David is from North East, Md
Beth starred wotkingas an iusriune
insrrllctorforthcfinnigan Corpora-
tion in April 1996. They li"ein
Austin, Texas

HeathcrWilIever-FalT:lndhcr
hllsbandStcvc hada littlc bo)" on July
8, i996. Hisnalnc i,lIclljamin
\Valktr. Heather was rcccntlyn:llncd
ekctronicrecordsarchivi,tforthe
St~tc of Indiana, Steve ,,"o"ks for the
Associated l'rcsstorSc~tllc, Wash.
They,,'c hoping to move back EJSr

Kim Lohmann Giebel has had
quiteancxciringyenr.Shcm:lrricd
Mark Gicbel in September 1996, They
honcymoonedinrhcGrecklsksand
in Venice, Her bride'nlOids included
Debbie Leopold Stern, Tammy
Fewster, Bcd, Harlow Bud<alcw,
Bev Megcnhardt Flowers and Lori
Day, They also bo(]ghr a newhomc in
GrcatFalls, Va. To]ol' i, nllol"i'!{jll1
waspromotcdtoassisranrrcgionni
managerofl'fizcrPhar>l\;lCCuticals,
Inc. in Allgust

Speaking ofDehbie Leopold
Stern, she heroclfbJs had an incrcdi·
blyb("yycar, Last Fcbru;"y shc ond
hcrhusband,Jon:llhon, had a lirrlc
boy, Gcorge Morgan. In July she
packed up her children "",I \\"~L1tto
Atlant:l, Ga, to ch~tr Jonathon on at
IhcOlympies. He'compercdillthc
I'ronc5U,mcrerrifieshootingcvcnr.
Debbie added that ,he h~d a great
time at Kim's wedding in NcwJersey
and w:lsubk tocotch (IP with $OmC
alumni, A5 shcwas writing US, Debbie
and tamil)'\\'crc in the process of pack-
ingup til(irilomcalld getting ready
romovc back tctbc Starcs

Bryan Lynch says rhar things arc
goingver\·welI.He6ni$hcdhisfim
),cJron the road with the New Jersey
State l'olicc as " srarc trooper. Bryan
bdic,'cs that the carccrchangc from
reacher to Trooper waS a goodOlle for
him. He really lows his job, lfanyonc
is ncar the Jersey shO]'e give Bryan ~
call

Melissa Schaffner is back from
th"ce long and lovely year. Spcnt in
Europc.Shccamcbackin)anuaryof
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'96. Mdi,sa is now ilcading towards
TcxasforantwassignnlclH,Shcplans
to be in two-step COllntry forabour
three vears. She is going towork~r
Corp,;sChristiAirStation, The laSt

~:;r f~~~I;':~~~I:~~aB~~:~~~~ae/,~X;~~y
lifc is great and dletravdopporrum-
tics are excdlcnt!

TimWhitneysrarredasth"libr:lry
media specialist at Mt. Airy Middle
School. Hc complercdbis gmdcatc
degree in mediasciencc in August
1996

Sara Roberson is working toward
hcrm'~ster'sinsocialwork.Shc is
almostfini.,hedilerprogramandis
workingar the OfficcofMatcrnul
Health and Family I'ilnningas a 'pc,
cial projects coordinator

Nelson Spessard continues to
work for Global One ill Reston, Va.
HcisreallyenjoyingbissonJacoh

Mark Woodward JUSt wanted to
say "hi~ 10 everyone froln Salisbury,
Md.

Stacy Strohecker Liddick is still
working for A.H,E.D,D. Thq provide
cl11ploymcntopporwnities forpcople
with disabilities, She helps 10 supavlSe
and rroinstaffin cightofficcsand
writes proposals. She and herlHlSb.and
have been in"oll"cd with pee-wcc toot-
ball for six ycars alld reclly cnjoyit.
Sracv also rnakes Cr:lfrs 10 sell on the
side

Leslie Brooks Rink and her hus
bandJeff'88Ilad:llittlcgirl,Mcgan
Brooke,in November 1995, They
rectntly bought a new home in Fall-
ston,Md,l,e.liehasgonebackto
work inCccil Counry as a school psy-
chologi5t,afrernillelllOmh:ofmarcr-
nirvlca\'c. The Rinkfallllly IS gomg on
vacation ro DLlCk, N.C. in July with
M:u-ie Filshie and Dave'87 Dou.
gIas, Am)' and Joe Bakewell '86 and
Chris '87 and I\laurcen Morris_ They
frequently see otherWMC grads,
Barb Raynor and Mike '88 o'ce»-
nor and Steve '87 and Lucy Purcell
'87 Lutehe

Sandy.t\letz has finally separated
bcrself from Western Mar)'landCol-
lege! Afrcr5cwn),carsofworking
there in admissions, Sandy has
ch:lnged CarCCrs. She is on the Eesrern
Shore ofMarvland working as aglUd-
ancecoullscl~ratEaston Middle
School. Sandy WrOle Lhar all visitors
arewekollle!

Also living in Easton arc Maria FiI-
shie Douglas and her husband Dave
'87, They welcomed Carter Marie to

thcir larnily on July 11, 1996
S ..ndi Stevens has been [caching

physical educalion atStondeigh Ele-
mcntary in Tow50n, Md. for thc last
eight years. She ;s refcrccingbcrosse
games in her free time and hopcsro
lotlrAfrica inA'!gllsr

Rich'90 and Barbara Pierantozzi
McCaughey had a little boy, Collin
Richard,on January 16, 1997, Barb is
takingsomctimeolfli-omherdcnral
pmctiec bur plans to,go backwhcn ~he
is ready. Barb~nd Rich arc r('sidlng III

Port Deposit, Md. Bctwccnwcddings
and sportingcvcnrs rilcY:lre able to
seealorofWMCgrads.
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90H""'W.Y""""'"
cJassof'90' Hercls
the latcst IIlfowe'vc
heard from OUr class-

mates.
Dr. Scon Aaron reports thot he

succcssfllllydcfcndedhi,IPh.D.thcsis
on Sept. II, 1996 at BrandeisUnivcr
sityand now is in Bonn, Gcrl11any for
arwo-ycarpost-doctomlappointmcnr
asnsuppoftscicntistatlheMax
I'lancklnst;tllleforR:ldioastronomy
He ha,1 visited I'arisand Madrid and
hopes to spend his free timepho-
rographing the sights of Europc. He
can be reachedarsaaron@mpifr_
oonn.mpg.dc.

C"ptainJl.1ikeAdderIeYl11arried
KristinCittadillo;n Julyof'92 and
they nOw have a 3-)'ear-olddaLlghrtr,
Erill. Asan offica in lhe Air Force, he
is eurrcnrJy a B-52H pilot ar Barksdalc
Air Forec Bastin Lollisiana and panic-
ipated in Oper:ltion Descrr Strike in
Septcl11bcrof'96.Mikelooksforward
losce;ngevcryoncatHomecomingin
October.

Lisa Brown Arnesen and husband
Rolf'88h:lve been havingSOl11uch
flln wilhtheirson GunnM, l,that
l.heywonder where all of their frce
til11Cd;sappearsro, She is employed

full time with BGE and ispllrsuing her
master's and Slays in touch with Julie
Herling Wagner

ShariBarne,~rcccl1llymadcamo\'e
to Cockc)'sv;lIe and collrinllesher
cmplo\'lllcntwirhAlcx, Hrownand
Sons as a mUllicipal bond rmder, She
"lays in tollch with Trish Ko.:hRyan
and Ellen Marth McCarthy

Kristin Mowc:ry Barth and ha
husband SCOtt havc becn marricd for
rwo-and-a-halfycarsand liw in Elders
bllrg.Sbeis the:lrtdirectorforLatlrci
and I'imlico Racc Courses and ill their
s~aretimc,.'heandScoT!cnjoyplaying
fnsbeewllb rhe!rdogCody, Kristin
rrics 10 sray in tollcb with Debbie
Hauser Athey '88, Mary Beth
Steele Richardson and Melissa
Engel Hartman

Julie Biddinger Was reecntlypro_
motedtonssociatedirenorofodmis_
sions ar WMC and still enjoys ua"eI_
inglorworkand play. she enjoyed
spending lime with Lori Wieder
Housley, Debra Rayne Weber, Kim
Andrews, Shari Barnes and Kathv
Eskut Krach ar both 'l'rish Koch'
Ryan's alld Ellen Marth McCarthv's
weddinSS·Julie livesin Owings Mill;
with Carol Benh:,cnjo)'ssilopping
with Heather Tull and Diana Linle
Ross,"nd has filn working with Hopc
Filer '94, Corey Duncau '94 and
James Felton'95

Bob Brown [e"ciles mathematics

:~~l~~~;:~~~ ~iS:~~a~~~iln~~U;:~'i~;I~~l~~
kctball and rehear,ingand recording
musLChc'SwnttcnWlthhi,band.He
lives in Edgewood with hiswifc]ulie
Baile Brown '91, who is th~ a"i,rallt
managcrofthe Bcl Air br:lnch of the
Bibelotbook,torc.

Renee Lemire Carnochall reaches
firslgmdein AnncArundcl County
and keeps in tOllch with Mindy Hast-
ingsLupiwok'91

1996wasabigl'cariorScon
Cartet: hecamcdhismast~r'sil1cnvi_
rol~ment:l]scienccfromJohnsHopkins;
qlllt tcachlllg and nlO\'ed to Nashville

~~:l~;;,~'~:~c !~l~ ,~,':;t:~n~.~';~:~_'

Gull' rLlns Into. fellow Btle Bryan
Tunpe, who hvcs in Cbrksville, Tenn

Michelle Cirone lives in Ncw Jcr-

:~;~~::'~'~:~fi::~~:;I:;:~~d;J;iV~e~,.

York, Dclawarcand Pennsylvania,Sht
~anagessevcnofth~ finn's bookkeep_
mg offices and runs, billing tor rwo
others. Mtehcllc cnJO)"\';,its with
Erica Velleggia and Dan Hudson
'91

~~~i:~;~::~~~;~~!~~~~~?~~~l~e

~ope, to complete hercoursework thi~
IalLS.hekcep5bLlsypla)"ingsocccrand

~:~~; ~~Cs:;::i~V:n~~~;e:°vil,

Chamberlain, Ted Graves and Deb
Thigpen Emon '91

MeHssa Ridgely Covoleskyand
hcrhusband Davcare bothslatinned
atForr Bragg, N.C, along with their

~~~~,~~g~I~I~~~~ ~:n~~~~~;~ned i;~~~~c

spcci:llforccsqualificationcourse
They both arc looking forwOl'd to

thcir neXt assignment-she says seven
)'cars at Ft, Bragg is too long! She
stays in tOlich with Nancy VanNess,
Rhonda Mize and Jeff Hayman '85.
She writes thar she Can be rcached:ll
covo@aol.com

Chuck Cruise is a compnterpro-
g-ammer at the Social SecuriryAdmin-
istraticn headquartcrsin Baltimore
andspend,his,paretimeinrw,:,recrc-
ational soccer leagues. Ht lives 111

Owing' Mills with his wife Laura asr-
akir '91 ~nd daughter Jessica, 2, and
lhcrk~epin touchll'ith DeannaDai·
ley '91, Bob Hutchinson '89, DOD
Haas and Peggy Borowski Camp-
bdl.

Anne Woelkers DeArmon is still
cclebratingthebinbofharhirdchild,
David Eldon, this past March.Anne
chose to delivcr litrle David:lt homc
ands~ysres,sbemaybccr:lzy.Sbe
:I"dherfamilylivein Uroh.

David Dinges lives in Annapolis
with his wife Valcr;c, sons Seth and
Luke and daughter Sofia. He is rhe
slipervisornndtcacherofrheAltcrL1;1-
ti"e Edllcation progr:lm for Queen
Anne COLlnt}' public middle scl1ools.

Dawn Erbe Francis teaches ~r
New Markcr Ekl11cntary School and
hvcs !n Prcderick. Mdwirh hahus
band

Ben and Denise Bet1YOD Gonza-
lezlil'e in Au.,tin, Texas. Ben gradu-
atedfromlhcUni,-crsityofArizona
Medical Scbool and nOW works long
hoursasancmergencymcd;cinc,resl
dcminTnas_helove5cverynnnure.
ofit,Hcwritcsthatwithjmlbartiya
rearundcrbisbelt,hchnsseensomc
wildandcruzysruffinthcER.Dce
completed her master's degree '~l
socialworkatArizonoSratcUllIl'crsit}'
inl996.ShcworksnenrAustinasthe
social worker in a I'ediatric.< lCU
department, They write that they keep
in touchll'ith Grcgand~ollcen

!:~l~h!:1dr~e~: '~;~e~~ ~~~

Lisa Diffenbaugh Maher
Melis&a Engel Harttnan was Ill'lr-

ried in Deecmbcr of !996 at Little
Baker Chapd to Brian Hartman. H.er .
I'hiSigsistcrShellyYinglingwns!n
tilc wcdding and Dr,Src\'cnsand Dr.

~~~~~nr::;~':~ I~:rre::~~~~~~ ~~ \:~c~I;_

~ne:~:~~ ~tn~~~\\~:~c~i~~ ~~ ~~~'~~d all

ofhcrgrcarformcrprokssors.Sh.c.
also rcccntlywasappoinred;1nedlfOr

ofthc Johns Hopkins mapzinc,

["~-;;~I~edeman writes that he wed

Laur.! LockardiItAugu~tofl995, Th:

~~:~~~ i~~~o;~~:~ri;~~~;iZ~~%O-

St;::~~f~:~n~~-U:n~j~~ wife !(oily

~:;i;~:i~~a:nh~v,~~;~~n;~;rG~::; ~:d

He and Kellyhavc twochildrcn-

An~~:~vC~a:;~ ~~~!ell lives in

!;~i~,~a~:i!,~ :,~~:~~:~af~~ b~~:,:
Onc,Thcirdallghter,/l1;Lddy,is2-an

a-h~lfyears old

mailto:covo@aol.com


technical writer for Boca-Allen and
Hamilton ~nd is pursuing her muster's
or Johns Hopkim. Chip is director of
information sl'stemsatP"ice-Mod~rn
and co",h~s bol's varsiry bcrossc at
S""ann P~rkHighSchool.

This has been a bus)' year for Tom
and me (Kamy Eskut Krach). In
M,,,",:hIlcflR),iandnftcrsc\'cn),car,
to work as u finnncial a<lail'star Manor
Care, Inc. inGai[h~rsbllrg. We nrc
now finnh'scttled in Fredcrick,lI-1d.
~"d have found [OIS oflVMC alum [iv
ing there _ Ferren DeMore Bolest:>

'87, Julie Bugg Maher '87, Mary
Mahoney '92 and Dawn Erbe-Fran-
cis lrwil"On Mny 3, \\'c ultended rhe
wedding of Ellen Mar£h toTion
/<.-kCarth)' in Baltimore. TlKY now he

inChic:Igo.
Itwasgrcarwhearfromevccyonc

;lfe~~~r~,i,~~,~,:"t7:.~t I:~~~~.\;C~'~~~I:;r,

yOll can write uS any time ut the
addrcsseslisted below to gi\'e U!you'

94;;:::,~,::;:;,,::"d'
responded in the first
haUo! thc class of

1994,Ifyotlarenolreceivin&YOllr
Jlumni cord, plense correct your
addrcsswirhrheAhmllliOmce, If you

;~~\I~~~~':~);~~rr~:;~f~~~"~a~ ~~~ew~;

what )'0\1 hav~ been doing!
M:u-ielJe Ainsworth h~s spent tim~

~~~;\:~i~'~l~~e~~~';~~a~~I~Cr~;~;:j~

mowd rol'dbu'Iucrqllc, N./"1. with
PauIH~vner'92"'here,bcisll1
groduare "hoo] in English '[l,~ics. She
cspeciallyenjo)'srhChLkI11g,skilllg,
an<ldiffcrel1fwlt"resoftheSouth-

weSf
After her onc-l'ear tOllr ill !(orca,

Sherry Albright ",as assigned ~s an
adminislrativeofficcrofrheUnited
Srarc, Armv Hc~lth Clinic. COl1gralll

lorions10 Shcrryfor her promodOI1lO
First Lieutenant! Shc has also COI11-

~:rti: :~~:~:~-i~~'e~~/:'~~~,~r ~::~it~J~-,

Texas. For hcr'~'ll1mcr ,'acatio", she

visited Las V~gas and \\'el1.t on ~n
cight.davwh,tcw:lter,,,fllngtrtp
downth~Color3do Rjl'crrhrollgh the

1t G~;a;d'~~ enjoys hcr ,,"ork with

the first grade class tharshe. reaches at
Winfield Elcmen~dry in Baltimore

Jonathan Boehman is working for
/vIomingsfar Design itl Fr~derick, /vId

~~i:~:~r:h%,:I~~ ~~~;t~~~~~I~i~ a;s~c~,

Jessica '99,is following tbe Wcstem

IVbr)'bnd tr:ldir;on

Melissa Borich is working ali J

ph~rl1lacclltic~[ rcprcsenlatil'e and lives
with Hearn.,.. Beal and Dawn

MotovidJak
Scott Brannan i,currcntlya third-

),earlllcdicalsllldclltal the Uni"crsity
ofRochestcrSci1ool of Medicine in
Rochc5Icr,N,y' He is also an Ensign
in the MediCJI Corps oftbe U.S. NOI';'

Reserves
Chris Cutler ha> complctCd flight

school in Alabama for lhc M11lY, He is
sranoncd in Korea as a platoon leader.

He [ikcswgetas many flight hours
on the B[ackhawk hdicoptcr that he
Call. Before he went Ol'cr~cas, he
coached and pbycd lacrosse for the
Il-lurdi GmsLlcrosscTollrnament

A reecllt gradllatc sllIdcnrnt rhc
Univcrsiry of Halli1110re, Lindo-Stof-
berg.Cunfer is aiming tor her mas-
rer'sm public ndmimstr.lrion. She was
awarded a fdlowship throllgh the U.S
Dcpartlllel1l of HOllsing and Urban
Dcvelcpmcnr ~nd wilt be wOl'king
wirhthmforthcncxttwoyears.Sincc
she iscollcentratingon urbandcvclop-
111cntand c0111munit}' pianning, she is
now working with the Empower Ba[ti-
more Mallagcmcnr CorpomtiOn as an
interim program dircclOr for I'lIblic
Saferyand C011111lllnity Mobilization
It's pan of the fcdcral gr:lllr that Halri-
more Cil)' recci"nl roestablish
cmpowcrmel11 zo"~SrOll1lprovecco-
nomic conditions for different al'e~S of
the dry and itsrcsidelUs. In addition
lO:dlofthis,Lindaenjoyedthctime
shespcntwithhasixchi[dren:lnd
ninegr:lJldchildrcnwho tra,·eledfrom
KenHlckyand California 10 hcr house

lhissummCf
Randi DeFino is a

kindergarlen/first grade lc~chcr at
llatt[cgrove ElcmeJ1rarySchoolill Bal-
timore. She reccntly boughra house in

Elkridge,Md
Deborah Mllstcin Dubrow i~ i"

hcr third ycar ofmcdic~1 school at rh~
l'hilodclpbia Co[lrgeofOstcop~thic
Medicine. Shc married Matthew, '
fo~"tll'\'Car ~tlldcnt at the "on"
school, on AlIgusr 20, 1995. The),
wrremly[ivcinPhiladelphiablllWili
be ka"ing the ~rea for internships and

residencies
Abb; Wicklei .. -Bayoe marri~d

ScotlonDcccmbcr30,1994,Shc
complcr~d her master's in m"seum
cducariollin A"gllsr 1996.Shc is
working-as a nanny but i, looking for
umuscumjob in the Baitillloreal'co

Krista Haden"ann adorcd being a
nan"y fora prcschookratld hisinfanr
br01her for one_~nd·a_half)'ears. She is
Ilo\\'stlldying for her mustcr\ in child
dc\'dopmentat Vil'ginia Tcch

i\.b ...:Gettcmy is living and work-
ingin downrown Ba[timore",ith

HughMdntyreIJI'93
Amy Bridgeman and Sea ..

FrilZgcs were married on Ma), 25,
1996:lrlmmaculateHearrofMary
Church in TO\\'>Otl, Md, The rcecp-
rionwa,hdda1l'cercc's Planration by
the Loch Raven Rcser\'oir.Amy's
W/l-'lC,rtcndantsindudedhcrlll:lidof
honor Stephanie Ross and her
bridesmaids Stephanie Flood and
Laura John. The ~ouplc bough!' a
homc in Hal'ford County wherc thq
li"c",irh ,heir rwo Labs Jnd:1 cut

Hearbe- Hyland loves being"
sixrhgradclangl1agearrsandsocia[
studies teacher. Shc kccps in dosc COn-
racr wnh Chrisri Jones'95 and
M.icheieRc:tvy'VLlson

Melissa Gooding \\'orksas an
,ccountant for TRAK Services, ~
staffingagencyinWashington,D,C
She.\\'as tOul1Cnd,LaurieClark's'95
Chrisnnas parry 111th Katherine
Hosi.,.. and Char Gaylin '96. The
four fi-iends can still be foundgcrting
Into tro"blc togcthcr

By (by, Jennifer Geers Gearhart i,
a mother to 14-motlrh-oldJ"rcth
Duncan. By "ight, she tcache, adult
basic edllc~tion For C~rrol[ COIH1tv
public Schools •

Brian Garfield married Lisa Mary
Rybczynski in October 1994, Brian
wcrksin Washington, D.C.:1san
audio t,·,hnician in the rclcvisiou

~!£!~~;:i~:i:'§~~~iil~l:?"
rcsideinWcstminsta,Md

Lindo-Sue Harnsonsrarted scll1i-
nnryinS~ptember 1996. Herfirsr

~~,~~2{i ::'(\~~h~:r all:~~~:'; ~;;i~ch~:~~

~~::~~~E~~~:i:~,~~~:;~':;~;a~:~'::~
opllOI1I1lMaryland.

For the past year, Ranee L. ))eyo
!anowiu has been workingas:ln

:~~~~::rn~:i~~~~~IC~~~~~I~~~a:t~

ment of SOCIal SCf\'ICCS, She also writes
the "Preschool bgc" and fredancc
fearurc Jrtic\csfor Cnrroll'sChifri
Ran"c'~ daughrer Amanda ,,,,<I her .On
Colby nrc both pioneers at Uniontown
B,bJcChurch

As llIany of)'o\~ noticed I (Greta

rg:!~~~¥;~~~;:.If;':':t.:~~:~:~~~
mral school districts experiencing
S~,.crcteachashortases.1 teach
~,ghth grade IllJrh alld chess to 185

~i~eJ~~~~:·~,'~~~n~~:~'~t~. ~~ ;~~c\~O~~~

AmencaorafrccfOlIrofHollston, I
umJtl'oursCfl'icc. l'eaccin 1997

GrcraM.Powcll
201 Somh Heights Bh·d., Apt. 935
H01lS101l,TX77007
und
JulieSimlllons
3 DUI1crofi-Ct.,Apt. 2/\
Parkville, /.-'lD 21236
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Rhoda Repousis 'pent rime as a
support counselor with adults with
developmcntal disabilities and Was
recently ",ccpted into a gr~duate pro-
gramforcmlllsclingp.ychology~t
Tow.onSmteUni,·crsiry.

Aftcr.jtudcnt lcaching in the tall of
1995, Heathcr Roy worked in the
Carroll COllnty Public schools as a
sLlbstitute.ln}anllaryofI997,shc
rcccived a fiill-time assignrncnt infollr
schools in Carroll County, Ic~ching
physicalcdllcalion and motordevclop·
mcol.

Rob Nightingalc now owns his
own business, Nightingale Catering
Inc, ~nd is coaching varsity football at
hisoldhighschool,Don Bosco Prep.
in Rnmsey,N.J

Amanda Lynch will receive an
advanced M.S. degree inoctupational
rherap)'fromShenandoahUniversity
School of Health Sciences. She will
then start work as a pediatric therapist

Sheri Lesher now works for the
Social Security Administration ill
COllllllbia, Md., where she also lives
She kccps in touehwith Omc.gas
Shana Burdick, Hydce Johnson ~nd
Melissa Slaughter

Shortly after gradunuon, Christa
!\1osemo\"ed toArizona,wher~shc
began work a, GC Chemist in an clwi-
mnmcnral laborator)'. She also pl,)'s
SOccer on a te"111 going for the
Nacion~1 Cup. She says moving was a
hard decision, but "'lIS One. of rhe bc~t
ones she's ever mad~

Robert Lauver IU will start rcsi"
dcney for his doctor of optometry in
thcsprillgof'98arl'cnnsylvaniaCol_
kgeofOptomerry.
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Ed Navarrc: is in his second year of
gradllmcsch.oolatthcUni\"<"!"siryof
Vermont.where he hopes rogct his
dcx:torate in chemistry. Ed lives on a
farmcollective where he is the bee
keeperandparr-timcbroccoliattcn
dant. In hi. spare time, he has also
munagedtowriteascrcenpluythutis
SOOn to be made inro a movi~byNcw
LincCincma

Andrea Romich is currently work
ing tor DSG in Columbia, Md., doing
jobplaccmcnr tor individl,aJswith dis
abilities. Shc wili enter graduate school
in the tallatthc UnivcrsityofMJfY'
land'sSchoolofPLlblicAflairs.Shc has
been living with fellowl'hi Mu's
Claudia Pyers and HoUy Roback
'96;n Ellicott City.

Bill Andre moved from Richmond,
V~. to R.1Ieigh, N.C. to begin a new
job. !-Ie's been there almost a year and
says rhingsarc grcat!

Adrienne Pugh is cl"rently work-
ing ar T. Ro,,'c Price Im'estmcnr Com.
panyin Raltimore, where she is an
accnunt salcsyscrvice representative
for mutual fund~. Shc isulsn training
for her fir"ttriuthlon coming up in
JlIlyand hasa big backpacking trip
planned for Ycscrmee Natinnall'ark.

Elizabeth Simonsll1o\"cd to

Annand~lc, Va. where she is an Ele.
mentary Interrelared Art Teacher. All
is going well ,,~thworkalld school

Jennifer Yrn::kus moved to Tucson,
Ari~. and i.1enjoying it. She works at
the South Park/Plleblo Gurdcru; Com-
IllllniryCrcdirUnion,spccifically
workingwithcdllCJtionalalldollt_
reachprograOls.

Beth Zawad2k.i moved to
Charieston,W.Va.Shcrccclll.lywcnt
whire Water rafting with Elise Achuff
'94 and Aimec Dickinson '96.

Tyler Wilson married Micb.elc
Reavy '94 on June I, 1996. They
ha,·esincemo\"cdtol3rookhJvcn,Pa.
Tylcr works ar Pip I'rilltingCompany
in Cherry Hili,N.J.as an accounram

DcniseSpanglcrtcachcsphyskal
cducarion at Spring Garden Elemcn
tarv Schoolin Carroll Counry. She
al.<ocoachcsJV\"olicyballat Nonh
Carroll HighSchool and is head cooch
for a team from the Carroll Viper Vol-
lcyballClub. IVhenshe is nOt coaching
volleyball,shc can llsuallv be fOllnd
playing volleyball with AHcc Smith
'9! and Sue Head Conklin '94. She
aiso makes time for Ilcr boyfriend
Daeviid St. Rose '97 who will be
gradl,atingthisMarfromWl>.·tC

Jenny Kcilholtz Sticklef works at
McGregor Printing Corp as sa]" Scr-
l'iccreprc:;cnmti,·c.Sheis,·cryacrivc
with USVA Volleyball and Brad's '93
baseballscason.

Ginger Sisson is works in the
accounting dcpartmcnr ar Sign Lall
goageA<sociares, Inc. in SilvcrSpring,
Md.Shcrukcscontinuingeducation
dasscs at Gallaudetand is working
tOward her gout of becoming an illter-
prcrcr



Sat., September 27
Wilmingron Alumni Ch~ptcr

luncheon

Sat., October 4
Ahonmi Milirary fu,union
9:30-12 noon-

~S'r~mblc" Golf
2--4 p.m,-Erds~"io",
6:30 1',]1,.- B~l1quc!

Fri., October 17
Soclthcm/vbryl~ndCh,\plcr
Dinnercoordin~rcd byCharic.;
Counry alumni
Louisc Iamcson Highby'3Yand
AlldrcyMcrcdirh Knorr'SI

Sat., October 18
Mid·ShorcAlumniCh"prcr
Luncheon or Hero" I'uinr of
Chc.tcrlOwn.Coordinarcdby
J(cmCounrYJ]lUlln".l'ro.nk
Tarbutton '42.

Mon.,OctobcrlO
Alumni Council (fon11crlythc
Boord of Governors) IllcClillg,
7p,m.,HillHaI1.

Sat., October 25
Hom~Coll1ing.CI""Relinion.
fOI1962,'67,'72,'77,'82,
'87,'92
Tnlmpctn. Reunion Brunch,
11 a.nL,Md)ollidLOlmgc.

Go.'pd Extr,vJgan~.a,5:30 p.m.,
Alumni H.II.AbencfilconCCrr
furCom",onCiruundon the
Hill featuring: Union Street
Go.pd /llbilcers, Walt Michael
& Company, and others

Mo ... ,October27
Bnlriruorc Alumni Luncheon

Sat., Novcmbcr 15
SporuHallof'FamclnduCfion/
I-'tllo\V~hip of Cham pi 011.
Ihnquct

Sal., Nove.mbcr 22
Nmnino[ing Cumm;nee
meeting.

Sun., November 23
NoVa./D.C./ Pr.G. Ah"nn;
Cilaprer

Sun., December 7
Alumni Holida)' Buffet at WMC
spOllsoredby Bnlrimorc
Chnplcr,G.l'krchcrWard'49,
chaptcrpresidtm
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The Ultimate Kiss_Off, This
newly minted member of the
Class of 1997 practiced a spirit.
ed way to complete Commence_
ment Day festivities and
celebrate her hard-wOll creden-
tials. For an insider's view of
this new group of alumni see
page 10.


